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SUMMARY 

Seventy-nine Australasian and eight extra-Australasian species of Pezi2:ales are 
enumerated, described and illustrated from specimens preserved in the Herbarium 
of the Royal Botanie Gardens, Kew (England). They are distributed among thirty
two genera which in turn are arranged in eight families belonging to two suborders, 
the Sarcoscyphineae and the Pezizineae. Critical notes, nomenclatural and taxonomie 
synonyms, the habitat and area of distribution of almost all species described are 
given, together with comments on some related extra-Australasian taxa. Peziza 
dochmia is made the type species of the newly established sarcoscyphaceous genus 
Aurophora, whilst in the Humariaceae the new genera Jafneadelphus, Nothofafnea, 
Geneosperma (extra-Australasian), Rhizoblepharia "and lnermisia are proposed, 
typified by Rhizina ferruginea, N othofafnea cryptotricha, Peziza geneospara, Rhizoble
pharia fugispora and Peziza fusispora respectively; the genera J afnea and Leucoscypha 
are redefined. Lectotype species of some genera are designated, as a result of which 
it has been found necessary to propose the conservation of the generic names 
Scutellinia (against Humaria Fuckel) and Geopyxis [against Tarzetta (Cooke) Lamb.]. 
Fourteen new species are described in the genera Underwoodia (1), Jafneadelphus 
(3, one of which is an Argentinian species), Nothofafnea (1), Rhizoblepharia (1), 
Scutellinia (1), Aleuria (2), Leucoscypha (1), Octospora (1), Peziza (2) and Plicaria 
(1); a four-spored variety of a species of Jafneadelphus is also described. New combi
nations are made in Plectania (1), Phillipsia (2), Aurophora (1), Sphaerosporella (1), 
Jafneadelphus (2), Geneosperma (1), Cheilymenia (1), Anthracobia (1), Leucoscypha 
(5), Lampraspara (1), lnermisia (1), Pulvinula (4), Peziza (2) and Plicaria (3). 



INTRODUCTION 

In 1892 the rather meagre knowledge of the Australasian fungus flora 
was summarized in the "Handbook of Australian Fungi" by M. C. Cooke. 
Whereas subsequent revisions and more extensive studies on various 
groups of fungi have made their respective representatives in this area 
fairly weIl known, there are other groups including the operculate cup 
fungi , which are still very poorly understood. It is true that for the 
Pezizales there are several partial revisions by McLennan & Cookson 
(1923, 1926), Rodway (1925), McLennan & Halsey (1936) and Hansford 
(1954) in which some previous misdeterminations were corrected, rare 
or endemic species were more fully described and new discoveries were 
reported, but nevertheless a more systematic treatment seems to be 
desirabIe to give a better picture of the composition of the operculate 
cup fungus flora of this region. 

At present it is not practicabIe to execute a floristic account of the 
Australasian Pezizales because of the lack of extensive collections up on 
which such a work can be soundly based. As a first step towards a more 
comprehensive treatment of this group in the future, an attempt has 
been made to re-examine the historical specimens mentioned by Cooke 
(1892) and his predecessors, and to bring their taxonomy and nomen
clature up to date. Although almost all of these specimens, as weIl as 
those of the more recent authors and numerous other collections made 
in recent years by severallocal mycologists are preserved in the Herbarium 
of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew (England) , the result of the study 
based on them can hardly be regarded as a fair representation of the 
Australasian Pezizales. Obviously more collections have to be made before 
the components of Australasian operculate cup fungus flora are adequately 
known and more laboratory and field observations are required to improve 
the specific delimitations of many species described below. There are 
numerous unidentified collections which are not described further, either 
because they are immature or too scanty and are inadequately provided 
with field notes; nevertheless, every effort has been made to secure the 
identity of all available specimens which have been put on record. Published 
accounts of many species which appeared before 1892, however, are not 
always cited or presented in complete chronological order, unIe ss it is 
feIt that a contribution to the knowledge of the species concerned is being 
made; a complete list of Australasian mycological literature published 
in this period can be found in McAlpine's (1895) book. To enable local 
collectors to identify collections of taxa not treated in the present work, 
passing reference has been made to many recent or important works on 
all groups of Pezizales. 

As can be expected, the original colour and sometimes the shape of 
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apothecia of early collections - some of which were collected over one 
hundred years ago and few of which have been subjected to critical study 
during the past seventy years - cannot be judged from their present 
appearance. Consequently whenever available the descriptions have 
always been based on or supplemented with data obtained from more 
recent and usually more fully documented collections. Since the character 
of apothecia in fresh condition is indispensable in the classification of 
the Pezizales, I have made full use of field observations made on Austral
asian species which also occur in Great Britain. Data obtained from extra
Australasian collections, however , are very rarely incorporated in de
scribing the species and if so they are always specifically indicated. The 
number of extra-Australasian species studied in order to obtain a good 
understanding of the scope of species or genera is rather extensive, but 
those listed here have been kept to a minimum. Descriptions of a few 
species have been exclusively based on specimens collected outside Austral
asia; these have been done to enable future collectors to confirm old 
records based on Australasian collections which are now no longer in 
existence [viz. L eucoscypha rutilans (Fr.) Dennis & Rifai] , or because 
there is nomenclatural and taxonomie confusion [viz. Pulvinula globitera 
(Berk . & Curt. apud Berk.) Le Gal non sensu Le Gal] or for other specific 
reasons. Unless stated otherwise all specimens cited in the present study 
are preserved in Herb. Kew. [K]. 

Full information on habitats , methods of collecting, preserving and 
studying cup fungi and accounts on the general morphology and anatomy 
of the apothecia as weIl as the conventional terminology used in describing 
them may be found elsewhere (Starbäck, 1895; Boudier, 1907; Corner, 
1929a; Nannfeldt , 1932 ; Velenovsky, 1934; Le Gal, 1947; Korf, 1952, 
1958 ; Graddon, 1957; SneU & Dick , 1957 ; Dennis, 1960; Gamundi, 1960; 
Ainsworth, 1961 ; Denison, 1963; Batra & Batra, 1963 ; Dissing, 1964). 
Although the terminology employed in the present work mostly conforms 
with that currently in use, the following brief definition and clarification 
may be valuable. The ascoscarps of the P ezizales are termed apotheeia; 
as is understood here this term covers not only the typical discoid or 
cupulate fruit bodies but also those of the "pileate" species such as 
Morchella and H elvella and their allied genera. The term "pileus" has 
been used by some authors in describing fruit bodies of the latter group 
but the application of this t erm here is undesirable because it tends to 
obscure the close affinity bet ween the Morchellaceae and the Helvellaceae 
and the rest of the Pezizales and also because there does not seem to be 
any fundamental difference between the discoid or cupulate and the 
pileate fruit bodies. The di sc is the surface of the ascospore producing 
layer of the apotheeia. The latter is called hymenium and is made up 
of a palisade-like layer of asci and paraphyses. The receptacle is the 
portion of the ascocarp immediately bearing the hymenium; depending 
upon the species the receptacle may be lenticular, scuteUate, discoid, 
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cupulate, saddle shaped (helvelloid) or honeycomb-like (morchelloid) and 
are either sessile or stipitate. When sectioned it can be se en that in the 
majority of cup fungi the receptacle is composed of an outer layer, the 
ectal excipulum, and an inner and anatomically different tissue, the 
medullary excipulum. Each of these two layers can be either prosen
chymatous and composed of distinct hyphal elements, or pseudoparen
chymatous and made up of wide- but short-celled tissues which are not 
distinctly filamentous. The layer immediately beneath the hymenium is 
termed the subhymenium. The flesh may be present between the sub
hymenium and the excipulum; this term has of ten been used rather 
loosely in describing the complicated receptacle construction of the 
Pezizaceae. The receptacle of the Humariaceae is of ten covered with stiff, 
thick walled and septate hairs which arise superficially from the surface 
cells of the receptacle. In species of Scutellinia and its related genera the 
bases of their hairs are deeply buried in the ectal excipulum "and following 
Denison (1961), to distinguish th is kind of hairs from the ordinary super
ficial hairs, they are referred to as rooting hairs. Amongst the asci and 
paraphyses of the Sarcoscyphaceae there is another type of "hairs", which 
are distinctly wider than the typical paraphyses; these are termed "poils 
hymeniens" by Madame Le Gal (1963), a term literally translated into 
English here as hymenial hairs. 

In matters relating to botanical nomenclature close adherence to the 
"International Code of Botanical Nomenclature" (1961) is observed , 
except for taxa above the generic levels. For the latter the traditional 
names of tribes , families and order are used without critically considering 
their nomenclatural status or acknowledging their respective authors. 
This is largely because the scheme of classification adopted in arranging 
the genera of Australasian cup fungi is not yet to my entire satisfaction 
and the intricacy of their nomenclature is such that it will be better to 
solve these problems wh en the delimitations of these taxa are more fully 
understood. The works of de Saint-Amans (April 1821), Hooker (April 
or May 1821), Mérat (June 1821), Gray (November 1821) and Persoon 
(1822) - which were published af ter I J anuary 1821 but before the ap
pearance of Fries' (1822) own account of cup fungi - have been taken 
into consideration, so that in many classical species accepted by Fries 
the familiar author citation "ex Fr. " has been dropped and replaced by 
the earlier validating authors. However, a reference is always made to 
the place where Fries (1821-1832) "sanctioned" the use of the name 
concerned. No further consideration is given to the names published 
before I January 1821 unless they were revalidated by later authors. 

The geographical term Australasia is used here in the traditional- but 
admittedly vaguely defined-sense to cover Australia, New Zealand, 
New Caledonia, the Solomon Islands, New Guinea and their adjacent 
islands. 
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Based on the mode of the ascus dehiscence Boudier (1885) divided 
the cup fungi into two major groups, the Operculatae and the Inoperculatae, 
the asci of which are operculate or suboperculate and inoperculate, hemi
operculate or very rarely suboperculate but never operculate respectively. 
This important division was not accepted by Boudier's contemporaries 
such as Quélet (1886a) , Phillips (1887) , Saccardo (1889-1928) , Rehm 
(1887-1896) , Cooke (1892) , Schroeter (1893) , Massee (1895), Lindau (1897), 
CJements (1909) and later was also rejected by Clements & Shear (1931) 
and Velenovsky (1934). Most mycologists now agree that this subdivision 
is fully justified because there are many other characters associated with 
the type of ascus dehiscence (Dennis, 1960), and the latter also reflects 
the probable phyJogeny of this group of fungi (Le Gal, 1953 ; Berthet, 
1964a) . In recent years the validity of this ascus character as a primary 
criterion for dividing cup fungi has been doubted again and Le Gal (1953, 
1959) believed that the ascospore character should take precedence of 
all other characters. She pointed out that the ascospores of operculate 
cup fungi were always unicellular, of ten ornamented and larger than those 
of the inoperculate group which were smooth walled, always smaIl, one 
to many celled and of ten with a very high length and breadth ratio. She 
unnecessarily proposed two new ordinal names, Homospermales and 
Heterospermales to replace the classicalorders Pezizales and Helotiales 
respectively. It seems that the ascospore characters enumerated above 
are not always as decisive as those of the asci, though it must be pointed 
out that according to Kimbrough (1966) the asci of a few accepted genera 
of the Pezizales have no opercula. It may weIl be that the ascospore 
characters are of phenetic rather than phylogenetic significance. 

In the Inoperculatae the orders Helotiales, Phacidiales and Ostropales 
have been recognized. Some authors have also included the lichenized 
cup fungi in this group but the affinity of many Discolichens w ith typical 
inoperculate Discomycetes is uncertain and may be quite remotebecause of 
their bitunicate asci (cf. Nannfeldt , 1932; LuttreIl, 1951, 1955; Korf,1958; 
Dennis, 1960; Richardson & Morgan-Jones, 1962 ; Groenhart, 1962, 1966). 

The recent report by Burdsall (1965) on the puffing of ascospores and 
the presence of opercula in the asci of Geopora cooperi Harkness, a member 
of the hypogean and probably polyphyletic order Tuberales, supports the 
accepted views that together with the Pezizales the former order belongs 
to the Operculatae. In this connection it is of interest to note that already 
in 1949 the late J. H. Miller had used the operculate asci as a key character 
which led to the Tuberales, although he did it probably out of ignorance 
rather than foresight. 

The position of the curious genus Cyttaria Berk. has not been satis-
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factorily solved. Santesson (1945) and White (1954) stated that the asci 
were inoperculate aud Chadefaud (1960) included it in the Helotiales. 
In contrast Nannfeldt (1932) indicated that it had a close affinity with 
the Pezizales; Korf (1954) , followed by Batra & Batra (1963) , even went 
a step further and placed the family Cyttariaceae in the Pezizales. My 
own observations have been inconclusive but because of the peculiar 
morphology and anatomy of its fruit bodies and the unique association 
with the fagaceous genus Nothofagu8 , the suggestion put forward by 
Luttrell (1951) to establish a separate order for it , the Cyttariales, is 
provisionally recommended . The Australasian species of Oyttaria have 
already been revised by Rawlings (1956). 

The scope of the order Pezizales itself varies considerahly from one 
au thor to another. Besides the operculate and inoperculate genera of cup 
fungi , the whole of the Discolichens were also absorbed in this order by 
Clements & Shear (1931). That the scheme of classification proposed by 
these authors was unnatural is evident fr om the fact it has been universally 
ignored. Gäumann (1926), Seaver (1928) and Bessey (1950) would accept 
the whole of the fleshy cup fungi in the Pezizales but the last two authors 
recognized the significanee of the ascus character in the classification of 
these fungi. Early authors such as Rehm (1887-1896), Schroeter (1893) 
and others recognized the order Helvellales to accommodate the larger 
and distinctly stipitate species of Discomycetes without giving any con
sideration as to wh ether their asci are operculate (H elvella, Morchella 
and their related genera) or inoperculate (Geoglossaceae, Leotiaceae and 
Ostropaceae p.p.). Benedix (1962) accepted this order for the reception 
of those species with operculate asci only, but the majority of modern 
mycoJogists have merged the Helvellales with the Pezizales because the 
separation hetween these two orders is based on superficial and therefore 
unreliable characters. As has been pointed out earl ier Korf (1954) and 
Batra & Batra (1963) treated the order Cyttariales as a family of the 
Pezizales but otherwise their conception of the latter order is similar to 
the one adopted in this work. It also corresponds to the order Homo
spermales of Le Gal (1953, 1959) and to the Pezizales as formulated by 
Dennis (1960), Gamundi (1960, 1964), Denison (1963), Moser (1963) and 
Gäumann (1964). 

The number of families that should be recognized in the Pezizales also 
differs from one system of classification to the other. The families delimited 
by Boudier (1885, 1907) were soon found to he unnatural because they 
were based mainly on the gross morphology of the apotheeia. Seaver 
(1928) , followed by Bessey (1950) and Martin (1961) , accepted only two 
families, the Helvellaceae and the Pezizaceae. The two families were 
distinguished from each other by the presence or absence of weIl developed 
stipes and on the false distiuction between pileus aud apotheeia! As a 
result of this system, many cupulate and sessile species of Helvella (which 
were referred to the genus Paxina O. Kuntze by Seaver, 1928), as weIl 
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as the subsessiIe Disciotis venosa (Pers. ex Pers.) Boud. (which is related 
to the genus Morchella) would have to be classified in the Pezizaceae, which 
is obviously unwarranted. Based on the ascospore shape and other charac
ters the family Pezizaceae was divided into eight tribes by Seaver (1928); 
Nannfeldt (1932) has al ready eliscussed the weakness of this scheme of 
classification, which is largely due to the fact that Seaver founeleel his 
scheme on sets of convenient but wholly unnatural genera. A more success
ful system of classification of the Pezizales was proposed by Nannfeldt 
(1949), who, following Le Gal (1946) , attached great taxonomic significanee 
to the operculate and the suboperculate asci. Nannfeldt recognized two 
families , the Pezizaceae and the Sarcoscyphaceae and in this respect the 
scheme is similar to the one outlined by Korf (1954) , except that the latter 
author also included a third family, the Cyttariaceae. Batra & Batra 
(1963) slightly moelified Korf 's system of classification by accepting a 
fourth family, the Helvellaceae, which corresponds to the Helvellaceae 
of Seaver (1928) and Martin (1961) and to the Helvellales of Beneelix 
(1962). Like Korf (1954) , in working out the Costa Rican collections of 
the Pezizales, Denison (1963) also accepted three families but in the place 
of the Cyttariaceae, which does not occur in this tropical area, he recog
nized the Ascobolaceae. The latter was restricted to embrace the elark 
spored species only. 

Recent cytological studies by Berthet (1961, 1963, 1964a) show that 
the system of classification proposed by Le Gal (1947) - in which families 
Morchellaceae, Helvellaceae, Aleuriaceae ( = Pezizaceae) , Humariaceae, 
Ascobolaceae anel Sarcoscyphaceae are recognized - has much to recom
mend it. This system has been admirably put into practice by Dennis 
(1960) and Moser (1963) and it aIso follows the current trend among recent 
mycologists who prefer to have narrower family delimitations (Chadefaud, 
1960; Gäumann, 1964; Gamundi, 1964). For these reasons , in arranging 
the genera of the Australasian Pezizales, Le GaI's classification has in 
the main been adopted here. The suggestion made by Nannfeldt (1949) , 
Korf (1954) and Berthet (1964a) to give equal rank to the Sarcoscyphaceae 
and the rest of the Pezizales has been incorporated into the seheme by 
recognizing two suborders, the Sareoscyphineae 1) and the Pezizineae. 

At Herb. Kew. eight families of the Pezizales keyed out belmv are 
represented by Australasian specimens. 

ANALYTICAL KEY TO THE AUSTRALASIAN FAMILIES OF THE PEZIZALES 

A. Asci suboperculate, thick walled, long, cylindrical above, usually with much 
narrower, flexuous, trailing hypha .like base, of " aporhynque" type (Berthet, 
1964a); ascospores hyaline, always guttulate, plurinucleate, of ten asymmetrieal, 

1) Sarcoscyphineae Rifai, 8ubordo nov. - Discomycetes, Pezizales, a P ezizineis 
Rehm emend. Rifai apotheciis plerurnque epixylis gelatinosis coriaceis vel suberosis, 
ascis suboperculatis crasse tunicatis cylindraceis longioribus, ascosporis nonnunquam 
plurinucleatis et guttulatis differt. - Typus: Sarcoscyphaceae Le Gal -+ Sarco8cypha 
(Fr.) Boud. 
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smooth or covered by transverse or longitudinal striations or ridges unaffected 
by cotton-blue in lactic acid (except in Galiella Nannf. & Korf apud Korf, 
the ascospores of which are covered with callose-pectic warts); paraphyses 
delicate to slender, sometimes interspersed with distinctive hymenial hairs; 
medul!ary excipulum always prosenchymatous, sometimes embedded in a 
gelatinous matrix; apothecia though, corky, leathery, subgelatinous but never 
truly fleshy, lignicolous or rarely terricolous Subordo SARCOSCYPHINEAE 

Only one family ....... . . . . .. Family SARCOSCYFHACEAE 

Aa. Asci operculate, or very rarely suboperculate, thin walled, cylindrical, sub
clavate, clavate or saccate, base not hypha-like, of " pleurorhynque" or "apo
rhynque" type; ascospores hyaline to dark coloured, with or without oil globules, 
plurinucleate, tetranucleate or mostly uninucleate, mostly symmetrical, smooth 
or covered by various kinds of ornaments of callose-pectic material; paraphyses 
slender to stout, rarely delicate; medullary excipulum pseudoparenchymatous 
or prosenchymatous but never embedded in a gelatinous matrix; apothecia 
fleshy to firm flesh y, brittie, mostly terricolous but sometimes also on dung 
or other vegetable remains, or lignicolous . . . . . . Subordo PEZIZINEAE 

B. Asci non-amyloid; ascospores hyaline to pale yel!owish; ectal and medullary 
excipulum mostly weil differentiated, many of which are of textura 
angularis or textura globulosa and textura intricata respectively. 

C. Ascospores plurinucleate or tetranucleate; medul!ary excipulum 
always prosenchymatous; receptacle broadly effused or sponge-like, 
campanulate, saddle shaped or cupulate and distinctly stipitate, but 
if sessile they are always large and dull coloured and have uniguttulate 
ascospores; terricolous. 

D. Ascospores plurinucleate, smooth wal!ed, without oil globules 
but with numerous smal! external guttules around their polar 
regions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Family MORCHELLACEAE 

Dd. Ascospores always tetranucleate, smooth or rarely reticulate, 
containing 1-3 oil globules . ... Family HELVELLACEAE 

Cc. Ascopores uninucleate; medul!ary excipulum prosenchymatous to 
pseudoparenchymatous; receptacle minute to large, lenticular, scutel
late, discoid or cupulate, sessile or rarely substipitate, of ten with 
distinctive t hick wal!ed hairs; terricolous, fimicolous, lignicolous. 

E. Apothecia smal! to large, discoid, scutellate, cupulate or ear 
shaped, dull whitish or brownish or of ten brightly coloured from 
the presence of carotenoid pigments; ectal and medullary exci
pulum mostly weil differentiated, the latter of ten prosenchymatous ; 
asci cylindrical to subcylindrical, 4-8-spored; ascospores normal!y 
uniseria te, smooth or of ten ornamented with simple or complicated 
markings, mostly with oil globules . . . Family HUMARIACEAE 

Ee. Apothecia very smalI, gregarious, densely crowded to confluent, 
orange or pinkish red, lenticular, seated on weil developed subic
ulum on recently sterilized substrata; ectal and medullary ex
cipulum pseudoparenchymatous; asci subcylindrical, thin walled, 
8-spored; ascospores uniseriate, smooth walled, without oil 
globules or gaseous bubbles . . . . Family PYRONEMATACEAE 

Eee. Apothecia minute, very small to smal!, scattered to gregarious, 
mostly dull coloured, habit ascoboloid, always fimicolous; ectal 
and medullary excipulum mostly pseudoparenchymatous, usually 
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poorly differentiated; asci one to many per apothecium, sub
cylindrical, broadly clavate to saccate, thin or thick walled, 
8-multi-spored; ascospores uniseriate, biseriate or irregular, very 
small to rather large, smooth walled, without oil globules (in 
which case the asci are thick walled) or with conspieuous and 
highly refractive bubbles . . . . . . Family THELEBOLACEAE 

Bb. Asci mostly amyloid; ascospores hyaline to dark coloured; excipular tissue 
mostly of subglobose or polygonal isodiametric or slightly elongated cells 
(textura globulosa or textura angularis): 

F. Ascospores hyaline or brown coloured, mostly thin walled, smooth 
or covered by callose-pectic markings of sporal origin 

Family PEZIZACEAE 

Ff. Ascospores always dark coloured a nd thick walled, with purple 
or brown markings of extra sporal or vacuolar origin 

Family ASCOBOLACEAE 

SUBORDER SARCOSCYPHINEAE 

In transferring the humariaceous species Peziza rutilans Fr. to Sarco
scypha (Fr.) Boud. it was pointed out by von Höhnel (1917) th at the genera 
Sarcoscypha, Urnula Fr., Pithya Fuckel , Perrotia Boud. (Helotiales) and 
also Cookeina O. Kuntze, Caloscypha Boud. (Humariaceae) , Melascypha 
Boud. , Pseudoplectania Fuckel and Wynnella Boud. (Helvellaceae) were 
related to each other and differed from the rest of the Pezizales in the 
possession of weIl developed prosenchymatous excipular tissue. The cri
terion used by von Höhnel in keeping these genera together is not so 
fundamental because it does not discriminate the operculate and sub
operculate species and in some cases it is only partially correct. In the 
genus Cookeina, for example, the ectal excipulum is pseudoparenchymatous, 
whereas the medullary excipulum of the Helvellaceae and many Huma
riaceae is made up of distinct interwoven hyphae. Nevertheless the close 
affinity between the majority of genera mentioned by von Höhnel was 
later independently confirmed by Le Gal (1946) when she pointed out 
that these and some other related genera had suboperculate asci. 

These asci can be distinguished from ordinary operculate asci by the 
presence of a characteristic thickened ring-like apical apparatus, with 
apical or sublateral hinged operculum. The asci are insensitive to Melzer's 
(iodine) reagent, thick waIled, long cylindrical but distinctly taper below 
into long, narrow, trailing, ftexuous , hypha-like bases, of "aporhynque" 
type (Berthet, 1964a). The ascospores of this group of fungi are hyaline, 
generally large, smooth or ornamented with longitudinal or transverse 
ridges which do not rea ct with cotton-blue in lactic acid, or rarely covered 
by callose-pectic warts which become blue in the latter stain. Unlike those 
of the other operculate genera, the ascospores of many species of the 
suboperculate group are asymmetrical and they always contain oil globules. 
According to Berthet (1963, 1964a) when mature these ascospores become 
plurinucleate. The hymenia of some genera of the Sarcoscyphineae have 
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distinctive hymenial hairs , which are much coarser than the typical 
paraphyses. The latter usually are delicate , of ten profusely branched, 
sometimes freely anastomosing with one another to form an intricate 
fine network around the asci . The ectal excipulum of the Sarcoscyphineae 
varies from prosenchymatous to pseudoparenchymatous but their me
dullary excipulum is always made up of narrow and distinctly filamentous 
hyphae which are arranged into either a textura intricata or textura 
porrecta tissue. In some genera these hyphae may be embedded in a 
gelatinous matrix, a character yet unknown for the suborder Pezizineae. 
Consequently fresh apothecia of many suboperculate species have a 
gelatinous consistency and dry up into a horny specimen. In general the 
consistency of this group of fungi varies from tough leathery or corky 
to gelatinous, but is never fleshy. The apothecia are smooth or covered 
by simp Ie or compound hairs and vary greatly in size, shape and colour. 
They may be subglobose or turbinate and very thick, or saucer shaped, 
cupulate, infundibuliform or even auriculate or fan shaped and relatively 
thin and are either sessile or provided with a wel! defined stipe, pseudorhiza 
or buried sclerotium. The colour of their discs is either grey or almost 
black, or of some shades of red or orange. 

The sets of characters enumerated above clearly separate this group 
of fungi from the rest of the Pezizales, so that to give the former a rank 
corresponding to a subdivision of the latter group would be anomalous. 
In discussing the result of his extensive cytological studies Berthet (1964a) 
concluded that it would be logical and fully justified to give these two 
groups equal rank, as has been suggested by Nannfeldt (1949) and Korf 
(1954). Le Gai's (1946) proposal to treat the Sarcoscyphineae as an inde
pendent group (the Suboperculatae) intermediate between or corresponding 
to the Operculatae and Inoperculatae was criticized by Nannfeldt (1949) 
because it would mini mi ze the close relationship between the Sarcos
cyphineae and the rest of the Pezizales. 

So far this new suborder contains only one family , the Sarcoscyphaceae. 
Le Gal (1953) demonstrated th at Midotiopsis bambusicola P. Henn. had 
also suboperculate asci and for this reason she placed this genus in the 
Sarcoscyphaceae. This disposition was doubted by Dennis (1954, 1956) 
who preferred to assign the genus Midotiopsis P. Henn. to the inoperculate 
family Helotiaceae. If Le Gal (1953) was correct in transferring this genus 
to the suhoperculate group, then a second family of the Sarcoscyphineae 
wil! have to he created to accommodate it, which should he differentiated 
from the Sarcoscyphaceae chiefly by its exceptionally short asci and hy 
the more complicated structure of its excipular tissue. Unfortunately the 
cytology of Midotiopsis is not yet known. 

Le Gal (1953) suggested the possihility of Rutstroemia Karst. and 
Helotium Pers. ex St-Amans (=Hymenoscyphus S. F. Gray emend. Dennis) 
having arisen from the same ancestral stock and that from the former 
genus were derived the present day bright coloured Sarcoscyphaceae. This 
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suggestion has met with some criticism from Berthet (1964a) who believed 
that phylogenetically the dark coloured species should be considered less 
advanced than the bright ones. Using a completely different reasoning 
and approach Corner (1930) arrived at an almost similar conclusion. He 
stated th at the rare, dark coloured and multiaxial genus W ynnea Berk. & 
Curt. apud Berk. , which is a member of the Sarcoscyphineae, should be 
regarded as a primitive type of cup fungus. The possible sarcoscyphaceous 
origin of the Pezizineae and the inoperculate genera of Discomycetes se ems 
to be supported by the existence of many forms which may be looked 
up on as possible links. There is a close and fundamental similarity in the 
apothecial constructions of the genus Wynnea or Plectania Fuckel emend. 
Sacc. and those of the operculate genus J alneadelphus Rifai or the cupulate 
species of Helvella L. ex St-Amans emend. Nannf. It was suggested by 
Nannfeldt (1937) th at amongst the species of Helvella s.l. the cupulate 
on es should be regarded as the less advanced forms. In this connection 
the structure of the yet imperfectly known species "Peziza" drummondii 
Berk. is of special interest, because although this species has a gelatinous 
medullary exeipulum like species of Galiella Nannf. & Korf, its apothecia 
are terrestrial and have hairs and coloration like those of J alneadelphus. 
Although having suboperculate asci, the genera Phaedropezia Le Gal, 
Psilopezia Berk. and "Trichophaea" erinaceus (Schw.) Le Gal sensu Le Gal 
(1953) - which according to Denison (1961) is an undescribed species of 
Scutellinia (Cooke) Lamb. emend. Le Gal-are included in the Pezizineae 
because their other characters are markedly different from the other 
members of the Sarcoscyphineae. Le Gal (1953) postulated th at from 
these three taxa arose Sowerbyella N annf., the Pezizaceae and the Asco
bolaceae, and the bright coloured species of the Humariaceae respectively. 
The phylogonetic significance of the sclerotiniaceous suboperculate species 
Rutstroemia nummilormis (Pat.) Le Gal has been discussed by Le Gal 
(1953) who compared it further with that of Midotiopsis bambusicola. The 
latter species may fill the gap between the Sarcoscyphineae and the 
Helotiaceae subfam. Encoelioideae. 

The known cytologieal eharacters of Diseomycetes seem to correspond 
very elosely with the notion that the Sareoscyphineae may represent the 
possible souree of the Pezizineae and the Helotiales and their related taxa. 
As has been indieated above mature aseospores of the Sareoseyphineae 
are always plurinueleate. In the Pezizineae the number of nuclei in the 
aseospores is rather variabie ; it is always plurinueleate in the Morchellaeeae, 
tetranucleate in the Helvellaeeae and mostly uninucleate in the other 
families. Aecording to Berthet (1963, 1964a) the aseospores of Scutellinia 
hirta (Schum. ex Fr.) Lamb. occasionally beeome binucleate. The aseospores 
of the majority of species of the Helotiales are uninucleate but in a few 
members of the Selerotiniaceae they are bi- to plurinueleate. Berthet 
(1961, Z964a) also reported that the mycelia of the Sareoseyphineae and 
Pezizineae were coenocytic; coenocytic myeelia have also been observed 
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in many species of the inoperculate families Sclerotiniaceae and Geoglos
saceae, but the other families of the Helotiales usuaIly have mycelia with 
uninucleate ceIls. 

It must be noted that Berthet (1964a) held the view that in the evolution 
of Eumycetes the coenocytic condition should be regarded as less primitive 
than the uninucleate condition. Therefore, in agreement with th at proposed 
previously by Korf (1958) the phylogenetic line of development he suggested 
was more or less the reverse of the one discussed above. Which of the two 
phylogenetic series can be considered to be nearer the truth is difficult 
to decide, especially because of the lack of fossil evidence. Nevertheless 
the studies conducted by Berthet (1961, 1963, 1964a) have greatly im
proved our understanding of the phylogenetic relationship between 
members of the Discomycetes as a whoIe. 

F AMIL Y SARCOSCYPHACEAE 

It has been generally accepted that based on the pigmentation of the 
apothecia the family Sarcoscyphaceae should be divided into two tribes, 
the Urnuleae and the Sarcoscypheae (Le Gal , 1947; Nannfeldt, 1949; 
Dennis, 1960). The presence of hymenial hairs in many species of the 
former tribe will also lend additional weight to the separation of the two 
tribes. Berthet (1964a) stated that this subdivision was further supported 
by the cultural characters as weIl as by the cytology of its members; he 
found that the paraphyses of the Sarcoscypheae were always plurinucleate, 
whereas those of the tribe Urnuleae were invariably uninucleate. 

Of those species which have been successfully grown in culture, only 
one species so far is known to produce a conidial state. Gremmen (1949), 
Hughes (1951) and Berthet (1964) obtained the hyphomycete Verticicla
dium trifidum Preuss from ascospore cultures of Desmazierella acicola Lib. 
The monotypic genus Desmazierella Lib. was thought to be inoperculate 
by Boedijn (1933) but in 1949 it was formally transferred to the Sarco
scyphaceae by Nannfeldt. Although this disposition was originaIly rejected 
by Le Gal (1953), the position of Desmazierella in the Sarcoscyphaceae 
tribe Urnuleae is confirmed by the anatomy and morphology of its 
apothecia as weIl as by its cytological characters (Le Gal, 1963; Berthet, 
1963, 1964a). 

Le Gal (1953) suggested that the heterogeneity of the sclerotiniaceous 
genus Rutstroemia Karst. might be due to the fact that it represented a 
transitional form between the inoperculate and operculate cup fungi. A 
similar line of reasoning may be put forward to explain the existing 
disagreements and the difficulty in drawing the generic delimitations of 
the Sarcoscyphaceae. Le Gal (1953, 1958a, 1959) preferred rather wide 
generic concepts in dealing with this group of fungi but her generic limits 
were not without anomalies. The genus Urnula, for example, was defined 
to include not only Urnula craterium (Schw.) Fr. but also those species 
with gelatinous medullary excipulum which have been classified in a 
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separate genus by some authors (Boudier, 1885, 1907; Seaver, 1928; 
Nannfeldt, 1949; Korf, 1957; Dennis, 1960; Moser, 1963). The North 
American Urnula ge aster Peck was excluded-probably correctly-be
cause of its peculiar paraphyses and the difference in pigmentation and 
shape of apothecia. The gelatinous species Peziza rhytidia Berk. was also 
excluded from Urnula and transferred to the genus Sarcoscoma Casp. 
apud Wint., but Urnula platensis Speg. which is so closely related and 
obviously congeneric with Peziza rhytidia, was retained in Urnula. Con se
quently neither Urnula nor Sarcosoma as understood by Le Gal (1953, 
1958a) can be regarded as weB defined or homogeneous genera, because their 
distinguishing characters will obviously be extremely vague and clogged 
with numerous exceptions. For this reason it becomes expedient to adopt 
narrower generic concepts which will permit more accurate delimitation. 

Although the family Sarcoscyphaceae chiefly flourishes in tropical 
areas, it is quite weIl represented in Australasian regions. It is expected 
th at wh en special search is made in the future , more collections of tropical 
species such as Oookeina tricholoma (Mont.) O. Kuntze and species of 
Sarcoscypha and Phillipsia will be found in Northern Territory and North 
Queensland. 

KEY TO THE AUSTRALASIAN GENERA OF SARCOSCYPHACEAE 

Apothecia dark coloured; disc brown, brownish black or almost black 

Tribe URNULEAE 
la. Apothecia multiaxial; receptacle ear or spoon shaped, clustered, several 

arising from a common main staik. Wynnea Berk. & Curt. apud Berk. 
b. Apothecia monaxial; receptac!e cupulate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

2a. Apothecia lignicolous; hairs coloured; ascospores smooth or longitudinally 
or traversely striate . . . . . . . . . Plectania Fuckel emend. Sacc. 

b. Apothecia t erricolous; hairs hyaline; ascospores warted 
"Peziza" drummondii Berk. 

Apothecia bright coloured; disc of some shade of red from carotenoid pigments 
Tribe SARCOSCYPHEAE 

3a. Asci of the whole hymenium ripened simultaneously; ectal excipulum 
pseudoparenchymatous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

b. Asci not ripened simultaneously; ectal excipulum prosenchymatous or 
sometimes pseudoparenchymatous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

4a. Apothecia cupulate to funnel shaped, hairs conical or subcylindrical; 
medullary excipulum not gelatinized . . . . . . Cookeina O. Kuntze 

b. Apothecia urceolate to turbinate, hairs scaly triangular ; part of medullary 
excipulum embedded in a gelatinous matrix Boedijnopeziza S. Ito & Imai 

5a. Ascospores smooth walled, more or less symmetrieal; ectal excipulum 
regularly made up, almost of textura porrecta or textura prismatica 

Sarcoscypha (Fr.) Boud. 
b. Ascospores striate or smooth, usually asymmetrieal, subcymbiform; 

ectal excipulum of interwoven hyphae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
6a. Apothecia cupulate or discoid, medullary excipulum not gelatinized 

Phillipsia Berk. 
b. Apothecia ear or fan shaped, medullary excipulum embedded in gelatinous 

matrix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aurophora Rifai 
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TR/BE URNULEAE 

Wynnea Berk. & Curt. apud Berk. in J. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 9: 424. 1867; Thaxter 
in Bot. Gaz. 39: 235. 1905; Seaver, N. Am. Cup Fungi (Opere.) 180. 1928. 

TYPE SPECIES: W ynnea gigantea Berk. & Curt. apud Berk. 

The revision published by Thaxter in 1905 appears to be still the most 
complete account of this curious and poorly known genus, which can be 
defined as follows: Sclerotium, so far only known in one species but very 
probably also occurs in the other species, globose in outline but irregularly 
lobed, large, brown, subgelatinous, buried in rich ground and producing 
a thick main axis which emerges above the ground. Apothecia scattered, 
large, multiaxial. Disc concave, dark reddish or purplish brown to brownish 
black. Receptacle arise singly or more of ten in large numbers in clusters 
from the common stalk or axis, thick, large, erect , elongate, ear or spoon 
shaped, with subcartilagenous to tough coriaceous consistency, dark 
reddish brown or blackish brown to brownish black, minutely scurfy but 
sometimes also appearing velvety from the presence of dark brown, long, 
wide hypha-like hairs , especially near the inrolled margÏI1. Ectal excipulum 
of large polygonal to ovoid or pear shaped brown cells (textura globulosa 
to textura angularis). Medullary excipulum well differentiated, of loose 
textura intricata, hyphae subhyaline, septate and slender, gelatinous. 
Asci 8-spored, subcylindrical, distinctly attenuate below into a long 
trailing, flexuous hypha-like base, wall thick, not blued in Melzer's reagent. 
Ascospores uniseriate, hyaline, guttulate, subcymbiform, sometimes apic
ulate at each end, at maturity sparsely covered by longitudinal ridges 
which are unstained with cotton-blue in lactic acid. Paraphyses slender, 
apex slightly enlarged , septate, simple or irregularly branched. 

HABITAT: on rich ground in wood. 

WYNNEA MACROTlS (Berk.) Berk. vel prox. 

Peziza macrotis Berk. in Hook. J . Bot. & Kew Gdn Mise. 3: 203. 1851. - Wynnea 
macrotis (Berk.) Berk. in J . Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 9: 124. 1867. - Midotis macrotis 
(Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 547. 1889. 

Sclerotium, if present, unknown. Apothecia scattered, large, multiaxial. 
Disc concave, dark brownish black with purplish tint. Receptacle long ear 
or spoon shaped, several arising from a common short main axis, simple 
or proliferating, up to 70 mm long by 20 mm wide, margin somewhat 
incurved, especially when dried , apex rotund or rather pointed, thick, 
firm with subcartilagenous consistency, surface brownish black, velvety 
or minutely scurfy, of ten indistinctly hairy ne ar the margin. Ectal ex
cipulum up to ab out 200 fl thick, the outer layer of large, brown coloured, 
globose or ovoid or pear shaped cells measuring 15-30 fl diam. and up 
to 40 fl long (textura globulosa to textura angularis); these cells show 
a tendency to aggregate and form small conical projections which cause 
the scurfy appearance to the surface of receptacle; quite of ten from near 
the margin of the receptacle these cells bear long hairs with large barrel 
shaped cells measuring about 15 fl diam.; the inner layer of the ectal 
excipulum composed of light brown or yellowish, angular elongated or 
pear shaped cells somewhat smaller in diam. than the cells of the outer 
layer, and immediately inside th is there is a layer of compactly intertwined 
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Figs. 1-3. Wynnea rnacrotis. 1. Habit sketch. 2. Section of ectal and lower part 
of medullary excipulum. 3. Ascospores. (From Dr. Guppy). 
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hyphae with cells 6-12 ft diam. , mostly running parallel to the surface 
of the receptacle. Medullary excipulum of loose textura intricata hyphae 
6-12 ft diam. , probably gelatinous, sparingly septate and branched, sub
hyaline to yellowish, a little darker towards the hymenial layer. Sub
hymenium not very distinctive except that it is composed of more com
pacted textura intricata hyphae with smaller dimensions, 3-8 ft diam. , 
interspaced by the long, thin, flexuous bases of the asci. Hymenium about 
275 ft thick. Asci cylindrical , gently attenuate below into a long trailing, 
flexuous hypha-like base which is only ab out 3 ft wide and with lumen 
of ten almost obliterated, 8-spored , thick walled, up to 480 ft long by 
12-15 ft diam. Ascospores uniseriate , subcymbiform , with an indistinct 
flat topped apiculus at each end , containing 1-3 large oil drops , hyaline, 
at maturity ornamented with longitudinal ri dg es running from end to end 
of the spore, 2-4 ridges appearing at any one side, 24.5-28.1 x 9.5-12 ft. 
Paraphyses 2.5-5 ft diam. below, enlarged at the clavate apex to about 
4.5-5.4 ft, sparingly septate, of ten irregularly branched or simple (Fig. 1-3). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION : on the ground in India and Solomon Is. 

I do not feel very confident in identifying this rather immature col
lection with Wynnea macrotis (Berk.) Berk. , so that this determination 
should be considered as tentative. Although its habit and general ap
pearance is similar, the colour of the present collection is quite different 
from Berkeley's (1851) original description of Peziza macrotis. The type 
specimens of the latter ("on rotten wood" , Darjeeling, India, June-July, 
Hooker f. 87) are badly preser~ed and in the sections prepared from them, 
the presence of hairs and the brown and large celled outer layer of the 
ectal excipulum cannot be clearly demonstrated. Berkeley remarked that 
this species was not uncommon in Darjeeling, and if this is so further 
collections would be welcome to give a bet ter understanding of this poorly 
understood genus. 

Macroscopically the Solomon Islands collection strongly resem bles W ynnea 
americana Thaxt. (Thaxter, 1905) , their habit , pigmentation and hairs 
being similar. They can be easily distinguished from each other on account 
of the presence of more pronounced apiculi and larger size of ascospores 
of W ynnea americana. Furthermore, the ascospores of the latter contain 
numerous small oil globules. 

SPECIMEN EXAMlNED 

SOLOMON Is. On the ground, 1885, Dr. Guppy. 

PLECTANIA Fuckel emend. Sacc. 

Plectania Fuekel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 323. 1870, em end. Saec., 
Syll. Fung. 8: 163. 1889; non Plectania Fuekel emend. Seaver, N . Am. Cup Fungi 
(Opere.) 190. 1928 [misapplied, = Sarcoscypha (Fr.) Boud.] - Peziza [Dill.] 
St-Amans subgen. Plectania (Fuekel) Saee. in Bot. CbI. 18: 215. 1884. - Sarcoscypha 
(Fr.) Boud. [seet.] Plectania (Fuekel) Cooke, Handb. Austral. Fungi 259 . 1892. 
- Peziza [Dill.] St-Amans subgen. Geopyxis Pers. seet. Plectania (Fuekel) Sehroeter 
in Krypt.-FI. Sehles. 3 (2): 45. 1893. 

Peziza [Dill.] St-Amans [ser. Lachnea Fr.] subgen. Rhizopodella Cooke, Myeograph. 
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1 : 260. 1879. - Rhizopodella (Cooke) Boud. in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 1: 103. 1885. 
- Lachnea (Fr.) Gill. subgen. Rhizopodella (Cooke) Phill., Br. Discom. 216. 1887. 

Gloeocalyx Massee in Bull. mise. Inf. Kew 1901: 155. 1901. 

LECTOTYPE SPECIES (Saccardo, 1884): Calycina melastoma (Sow.) ex 
S. F. Gray. 

Apothecia medium to large size, gregarious, sessile or substipitate, with 
tough gelatinous consistency. Disc deeply concave, dark brownish black 
to almost black, smooth. Receptacle cup shaped , sometimes turbinate, 
contracted below into a broad base or pseudostipe from which radiates 
black anchoring mycelium; surface of receptacle a little paler than the 
disc , finely tomentose or velvety from intertwined dark coloured hairs. 
Ectal excipulum relatively thin , of small angular or polygonal to sub
globose or pear shaped brown coloured thick walled cells (textura angularis 
to textura globulosa). Medullary excipulum thick, of loose textura intri
cata, hyphae hyaline or subhyaline, slender , sparingly septate or branched, 
embedded in a dirty whitish or yellowish gelatinous matrix; a thin layer 
of tightly intertwined brownish hyphae is of ten formed immediately 
beneath the subhymenium. Asci long, cylindrical , distinctly attenuate 
below into a fiexuous , of ten hypha-like base, apex not blued in Melzer's 
reagent , thick walled , 8-spored. Ascospores uniseriate, ellipsoidal, in some 
species strongly asymmetrical, curved or even suballantoid, containing 
large oil globules, hyaline to pale yellowish, smooth or the more convex 
surface of the asymmetrical spores may be covered by horizontal ridges 
which occasionally anastomose with each other, the ridges unstained with 
cotton-blue in lactic acid. Paraphyses filiform, septate, in some species 
repeatedly branched and of ten anastomosing with each other, especially 
near the base. Hymenial hairs numerous, stout, subcylindrical , their upper 
halves non-septate, mostly as long as the paraphyses, their apices straight 
or curved and blunt. 

HABITAT: on dead and fallen woody sticks or on buried or partially 
buried sticks. 

Korf (1953, 1957) has discussed the confusion of the application of 
the generic name Plectania which started in 1928 when Seaver, guided 
by the automatic first-species method, chose the fungus generally known 
as Sarcoscypha coccinea as the lectotype species of Plectania and reduced 
Sarcoscypha (Fr.) Boud. to its synonymy. This unfortunate practice was 
adopted by Kanouse (1948a), Nannfeldt (1949) and Le Gal (1953). The 
application of the rules for typification introduced and adopted by the VII 
International Botanical Congress in Stockholm in 1951 makes it necessary 
to use the name Plectania for fungi related to Peziza melastoma, as had 
been done previously. Seaver (1928) classified the latter species in Bulgaria 
Fr. but this is inadmissable because the name Bulgaria must be typified 
by the common inoperculate species Bulgaria inquinans Fr. 

With the exception of Plectania rhytidia which she referred to Sarcosoma, 
Le Gal (1958a) would include all species of the present genus in Urnula Fr. 
In contrast Nannfeldt (1949) , Nannfeldt & Korf (in Korf, 1957), Dennis 
(1960) and Moser (1963) kept the two genera apart because in general 
species of Urnula have bigger apothecia which lack the thick distinct 
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gelatinous layer at maturity. According to Berthet (1964a) mature asco
spores of Urnula craterium (Schw.) Fr. contained about 25 nuclei whereas 
those of Plectania melastoma and Plectania platensis had 6-10 and 8-10 
nuclei respectively; it would be of interest to know the number of nuclei 
in the other species of both Umula and Plectania. 

PLECTANIA ME LAST OMA (Sow. ex S. F. Gray) Fuckel 
Peziza melastoma Sow., Col. Fig. Engl. Fungi t. 149. 1799. - Calycina melastoma 

(Sow.) ex S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Br. PI. 1: 670. 1821. - Peziza melastoma (Sow. 
ex S. F. Gray) Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 80. 1822. - Plectania melastoma (Sow. ex S. F. 
Gray) Fuckel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23- 24: 324. 1870 - Lachnea melastoma 
(Sow. ex S. F. Gray) Gill ., Champ. Fr., Discom. 66. 1880. - Rhizopodella melastoma 
(Sow. ex S. F. Gray) Richon, Cat. rais. Champ. 191. 1889. - Sarcoscypha melastoma 
(Sow. ex S. F. Gray) Cooke, Randb. Austral. Fungi 259. 1892. - Scutellinia melastoma 
(Sow. ex S. F . Gray) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 3 (3): 520. 1898. - Urnula melastoma 
(Sow. ex S. F. Gray) Boud., Rist. Class. Discom. Eur. 55.1907. - Bulgariamelastoma 
(Sow. ex S. F. Gray) Seaver, N . Am. Cup Fungi (Operc.) 197. 1928. 

Peziza rhizopus Alb. & Schw., Consp. Fung. 317. 1805. - Peziza rhizopus Alb. & 
Schw. ex Crouan, Fl. Finist. 51. 1867. 

Peziza atro-fusca Grev., Scott. crypt. FI. 3: t. 315. 1825. 
Peziza crenulata Fuckel in Bot. Ztg 19: 250. 1861 (teste Fuckel, 1870). 
? Peziza rhizomorpha ElI. & Everh. in J. Mycol. 4: 98. 1888. - Plectania rhizo

morpha (ElI. & Everh.) Sacc., SylI. FWlg. 8 : 164. 1889. - Scutellinia rhizomorpha 
(ElI. & Everh.) O. Kuntze, R ev. Gen. PI. 3 (3): 520. 1898. 

Apothecia gregarious, sessile or stipitate, up to 20 mm diam. Disc 
deeply concave, brownish black to black. Receptacle cup shaped, almost 
turbinate, contracted below into an indistinct short stipe from which 
radiate dense tufts of blackish brown anchoring hyphae; their surface 
covered by dark brown, septate, undulate, thick walled, loosely inter
twined, rather long hairs 4---7 ft diam. , giving rise to the downy or velvety 
and dark brownish black appearance of the surface of the receptacle, 
except near the margin where the hairs are of ten encrusted with reddish 
granules causing a distinctive brick red coloration. Ectal excipulum about 
70 ft thick, the outer layer of globose or polygonal , thick walled and dark 
brown coloured cells 5.5-9 ft diam.; the inner layer of angular elongated 
subglobose or pear shaped , light brown to subhyaline cells up to 20 ft 
long by 7-12.5 ft diam. , with their long axes at right angles to the surface 
of the receptacle. These are connected by coarse hyphal elements or 
elongated pear shaped cells 4-7 ft diam. with the thick, pale yellowish and 
gelatinous layer of medullary excipulum, which is composed of loosely 
interwoven sparingly septate and branched, hyaline or subhyaline hyphae 
2-4 ft diam. Towards the subhymenium they become more compacted 
and a little darker, of ten giving rise to a distinct light brown thin layer 
immediately beneath the subhymenium which in turn consists of sub
hyaline hyphae in a somewhat loose textura intricata. Hymenium about 
400 ft thick. Asci cylindrical, attenuate below into a long flexuous and 
almost hypha-like base, thick walled, 8-spored, up to 450 ft long by 12-14 ft 
diam. Ascospores uniseriate , smooth-walled, hyaline or subhyaline, ellipsoid 
to subfusoid, 19-26.5 X 9-11 ft. Paraphyses filiform, slender, 1.8-2.3 ft 
diam., apex hardly enlarged but often irregularly lobed, septate, rarely 
branched. Hymenial hairs numerous, stout, 2.5-3 ft diam., straight, 
cylindrical, non-septate above (Fig. 6). 
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HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on dead wood or branches in Europe (type 
locality England) , North America and Australia. 

The above description has been drawn from extra-Australasian speci
mens listed below, because the Queensland collection referred to as 
Sarcoscypha melastoma by Cooke (1892) has been found to be a collection 
of Plectania campylospora; although the ascospores of this latter specimen 
have not fully developed, the curved hymenial hairs and the thin ectal 
excipulum leave no doubt that it represents Plectania campylospora. What 
appears to be a true Australian collection of Plectania melastoma has 
been described by McLennan & Cookson (1926) from Victoria. 

Seaver (1928) reduced Peziza hirtipes Cooke (in H edwigia 14: 81. 1875) 
into synonymy with the present species. The type specimen of P eziza 
hirtipes (on fallen branches, Portland, Maine, Washington, U.S.A., s. dat., 
E. C. Bolles 74) consists of rather large, now brownish coloured fruit 
bodies (measuring up to 2 inches in diam. according to the original de
scription) which have minutely rough walled subfusoid ascospores. Obvi
ously Peziza hirtipes should be regarded as a synonym of Galiella ruta 
(Schw.) Korf. & Nannf. apud Korf and not of the present species. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

EUROPE. Germany. Ad ramos foliaque pinea putrida, rarlssune, vere, in 
sylva Hostriehiensi (Fuckel, Fungi rhenani no. 1214 sub Peziza melastoma). 

AMERICA. U. S.A. On ground under eonifers, Barque Pt., Garden Peninsuia, 
Miehigan, July 1961, D. A. Reid (immature). 

PLECTANIA CAMPYLOSPORA (Berk.) Nannf. apud Korf 
Peziza campylospora B erk. in Hook. f., Fl. Nov. Zeal. 2: 200. 1855. - Macropodia 

campylospora (Berk.) Saee., Syll. Fung. 8: 159. 1889. - Urnula campylospora 
(Berk.) Cooke, Handb. Austral. Fungi 268. 1892. - Sarcosoma campylospora (Berk.) 
Riek in Annls myeol. 4: 310. 1906. - Plectania campylospora (Berk.) Nannf. apud 
Korf in Myeologia 49: 110. 1957. 

Rhizina reticulata Berk. & Br. in J. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 14: 102. 1873. - Peziza 
reticulata (Berk. & Br.) P eteh in Ann. R. Bot. Gdns P eradeniya 4: 422. 1910; non 
Peziza reticulata Grev., Seott. crypt. Fl. 3: t. 156. 1825. 

Peziza (Geopyxis) cinereo·nigra Berk. & Br. in Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. Il 1: 404. 
1879. - Geopyxis cinereo .nigra (Berk. & Br.) Saee., Syll. Fung. 8: 66. 1889. 

Bulgaria sarasini P. Henn. in Warburg, Monsunia 1: 30. 1900 (teste Le Gal, 
1953). - Sarcosoma sarasini (P. Henn.) Boedijn in Bull. Jard. bot. Buitenz. III 
12: 275. 1932 [misapplied, = Plectania rhytidea (Berk.) Nannf. apud Korf]. 

Gloeocalyx bakeri Massee in Bull. mise. Inf. K ew 1901 : 155. 1901. 
? Discina pallide-rosea P. H enn. in H edwigia 41: 31. 1902 (teste Riek, 1906). 

Apothecia gregarious to caespitose, subsessile or stipitate, up to 50 mm 
diam. Disc concave, smooth, dark brown, occasionally blackish. Receptacle 
cup or funnel shaped, dark brown or brownish black, sometimes olivaceous, 
velvety, contracted below into a rather distinct ridged stalk up to 20 mm 
long or more, margin entire, of ten inrolled. Hairs 4-8 ft diam., short to 
very long, flexuous or sinuouse, septate, sometimes branched, blackish 
brown, paler towards their apices, walls thick, of ten undulate; they are 
intertwined, somewhat compacted and form a massive layer about 100 ft 
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thick, of ten almost opaque and enmeshing soi\ partieles. Ectal excipulum 
thin, 40-60 ft thick, the outer layer of two or three layers of angular 
subglobose, thick-walled, blackish brown cells 6-10 ft diam., the inner 
layer composed of angular elongated or polygonal to al most pear-shaped, 
light brown and thinner walled cells, 8-15 ft diam. by up to 30 ft long, 
orientated with their long axes at right angles to the surface of the re
ceptacle; these cells arise from a thin layer of vertically running hyphae, 
which are of ten strongly constricted at their sparingly formed septa, 
3.5-6 ft diam. Medullary excipulum thick, whitish to yellowish, gelatinous, 
composed of loose textura intricata; hyphae hyaline to subhyaline 2-4 ft 
diam., sparingly septate and branched, with their cells sometimes inflated. 
Towards the hymenium they form a more compact layer of about 100 ft 
thick with slightly darker hyphae which mostly run horizontally, and 
immediately beneath the su bhymenium they become dark coloured and 
form a distinct dark brownish layer. Subhymenium rather indistinct, also 
of intricate hyphae but less compact in texture. Hymenium about 450 ft 
thick. Asci long, clavate cylindrical , gently attenuate below into a narrow 
hypha-like flexuous base of ten with an almost obliterated lumen, thick 
walled, 8-spored, up to 490 ft long by 14.5-18.2 ft wide. Ascospores uni
seriate, hyaline, containing 1- 3 large oil globules with numerous smaller 
ones, subfusiform ellipsoidal, curved rather strongly, suballantoid, smooth
walled, 22.7-31.8(- 35) x 9.1- 13.6 ft. Paraphyses filiform , 1.8-2.7 ft diam., 
septate, with their cells sometimes inflated , occasionally anastomosing 
with each other, generally branched especially near the lobed, undulate 
or somewhat curved apex. Hymenial hairs numerous, stout, non-septate 
except near their base, 3- 4 ft diam. , apex not enlarged but typically 
curved or rarely almost hooked (Fig. 4--5). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on decaying wood or logs in Australasia 
(type locality New Zealand) , Ceylon and probably also in Malesia. 

Massee (1896) considered Plectania campylospora as a synonym of 
Plectania rhytidia and his description of the latter species was apparently 
based on the present species. This is probably due to the fact that the 
type of Plectania rhytidia was rather young wh en it was collected and its 
ascospores were still smooth and slightly curved so that superficially they 
resembie those of Plectania carnpylospora. 

As has been suggested by Le Gal (1953) , Bulgaria sarasini is identical 
with Plectania carnpylospora because Henning's original description and 
illustration agree very well with the present species. Boedijn (1932), who 
apparently accepted the synonymy proposed by Massee (1896), transferred 
Bulgaria sarasini to the genus Sarcosorna but he assigned to it collections 
of Plectania rhytidia. 

Prof. J. A. Nannfeldt (Uppsala) already indicated on the labels of the 
type specimens of Rhizina reticulata and Peziza cinereo-nigra that these 
two species are indistinguishable from Plectania carnpylospora. Korf (1957) 
believed th at Gloeocalyx bakeri was synonymous with the present species 
and a study on the type specimen of the former confirms this view. 

There are some variations in the thickness of paraphyses as weIl as 
in the size of ascospores but these variations do not seem to have any 
significanee for taxonomie purposes. 
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Figs . 4, 5. Plectania campylospora. 4. Section of ectal and lower part of medullary 
excipulum. 5. Part of a scus, paraphyses, hymenial hair and ascospores. (From 

G. Beaton 85). 
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Figs. 6-9. _ Plectania melastoma. 6. Ascospores (from Fuckel, Fungi rhenani 
no. 1214) . _ Plectania rhytidia. 7. Section of ectal and lower part of medullary 
excipulum. 8. Paraphyses and hymenial hair. 9. Ascospores. (Fr om W. Barke). -

Figs. 6, 8, 9 to same scale . 
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SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALlA. Queensland. On dead branches, Brisbane, s. dat., collo unknown, 
no. 768 [recorded as Sarcoscypha melastoma by Cooke, 1892]; on wood, Brisbane, 
s. dat., F. M. Bailey 70 [type specimen of Peziza cinereo-nigra Berk. & Br.]; on 
wood, 1880, Baron Müller. - Victoria. On fallen logs, Turton's track near Beech 
Forest, 30 March 1963, G. Beaton 85. - New South Wales. On wood, Lesaniose, 
5 August 1916, J. B. Cleland, ex WARI 2734; on wood, KendalI, June 1917, 
D. S. J. Johnston, ex WARI 3113; on woods, Kurrajong Heights, 19 August 1912, 
J. B. Cleland, ex WARI 3114; on wood, Kangaroo Valley, June 1919, J. B. Cleland, 
ex WARI 3115; on wood, Mt. Wilson, 5 June 1915, J. B. Cleland, ex WARI 3141; 
on decaying logs, Tumbulgum, April 1898, comm. R. T. Baker; on decaying logs, 
Tumbulgurn, s. dat., R. T. Baker 9 [type specimen of Gloeocalyx bakeri Massee]; 
on dead wood, Richmond River, s. dat., no. 305. - Western Australia. On 
wood, Perth, 1914, W. N. Cheesman. 

NEW ZEALAND. On decayed wood, s. dat., Colenso 5053 [type specimen of 
Peziza campylospora Berk.]; on dead wood, Mamaku, near Rotorua, 1914, W. N. 
Chflesman. 

CEYLON. On wood, Hakgalla, December 1867, 1868, no. 321 [syntype specimens 
of Peziza reticulata Berk. & Br.]. 

PLECTANIA RHYTIDIA (Berk.) Nannf. & Korf apud Korf 
Peziza rhytidia Berk. in Hook. f., Fl. Nov. Zeal. 2: 200. 1855. - Urnula rhytidia 

(Berk.) Cooke, Handb. Austral. Fungi 269. 1892. - Sarcosoma rhytidia (Berk.) 
Le ~Gal, Discom. Madag. 224. 1953. - Plectania rhytidia (Berk.) Nannf. & Korf 
apud Korf in Mycologia 49: llO. 1957. 

[Misapplied name: Sarcosoma sarasini (P. Henn.) Boedijn in Bull. Jard. bot. 
Buitenz. III 12: 275. 1932 = Plectania rhytidia]. 

Apothecia gregarious, sessile or substipitate, usually less than 30 mm 
diam. Disc deeply concave, smooth, brownish black. Receptacle cup 
shaped, eontracted below into a rather indistinet stipe, from which 
abundant dark brown or blackish anchoring hyphae radiate; external 
surface of receptacle blackish brown, covered by intricate, somewhat 
compacted, thick, smooth or rough walled, blackish brown, septate 
undulate or flexuous hairs 4-6.5 p diam. Ectal excipulum ab out 90 p 
thick, outer layer of about 2 or 3 cells thick, with cells angular and almost 
isodiametric, dark reddish brown, thiek walled, 5-9 p diam., followed by 
a thin layer of lighter coloured, angular elongated cells 8-12 p diam. by 
up to 18 p long; the inner half of the ectal excipulum composed of light 
brown to subhyaline polygonal elongated or pear shaped eells ab out 10 I-' 
diam., arising from undulating hyphal elements which are of ten constricted 
at their septa and measure 4-7.5 p in diam. Medullary excipulum thick, 
dirty white to yellowish, gelatinous, of loosely interwoven, sparingly 
septate and branched textura intricata hyphae 2-4 p diam.; towards the 
hymenium these hyphae become more compacted and less gelatinous, and 
gradually appear darker and ultimately form a distinet thin brownish 
layer immediately beneath the subhymenium. Subhymenium of loose 
textura intricata subhyaline hyphae 2.7-5 P diam. Hymenium about 
425 p thick. Asci clavate cylindrical, long, gently attenuate below into 
a narrow flexuous base, thick walled, 8-spored, up to 550 p long by 
14.5-20 P wide. Ascospores obliquely uniseriate, hyaline, asymmetrical, 
subcymbiform, subfusoid-ellipsoidal, 2l.8-26(-28.1) x 10-13.1 p, with 
10-13(-14) horizontal, delicate, occasionally anastomosing ridges, which 
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cover only the more convex surface whilst the other side remains smooth. 
Paraphyses slender, long cylindrical, septate, about 1.8 f-l diam., occasion
ally anastomosing and branched below, apex simple or rarely forked, 
mostly straight, embedded in amorphous brownish substance. Hymenial 
hairs numerous, stout, generally non-septate except ne ar their base, 
cylindrical, apex rounded, sometimes lobed, 2.8-3.6 f-l diam. (Fig. 7-9). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on decaying wood or sticks in New Zea
land, Malesia, Madagascar. 

This species has been recorded from the Malesian region by Boedijn 
(1932) as Sarcosoma sarasini and Le Gal (1953) fully redescribed it from 
Madagascar as Sarcosoma rhytidia. On account of its coloration and its 
ascospore characters it is maintained here under Plectania. 

SPECIMENS STUDIED 

NEW ZEALAND. On decayed wood, s. dat., collector unknown [Colenso ?], 
no. 2554 [Th is collection was illustrated by Berkeley when he published the name 
Peziza rhytidia]; ? on wood, Bay of Is., s. dat., J. D. Rooker [lectotype specimen 
-indicated by Le Gal, 1953-of Peziza rhytidia Berk.]; in clumps on litter at foot 
of Pohutukara tree, Botanic Gardens, Wellington, 27 September 1960, W. Barke. 

Plectania platensis (Speg.) Rifai, combo nov. 

Urnula platensis Speg. in An. Mus. nac. Rist. nat. B. Aires II 3: 310. 1899. 
Urnula torrendi Boud. apud Boud. & Torrend in Bull Soc. mycol. Fr. 27: 129. 

1911 (teste Malençon, 1939). 

Apothecia scattered or more of ten gregarious, sessile to substipitate, 
9-35 mrn diam. Disc deeply concave, brownish black to al most black, 
smooth. Receptacle cup shaped, margin irregularly crenulate, contracted 
below into an indistinct stem-like base and anchored to the sub stratum 
by blackish and byssoid mycelium; the surface of the receptacle marked, 
especially in dried condition, by prominent vertical ridges , brownish black 
and slightly paler than the disc, finely tomentose or velvety from hairs. 
Hairs numerous, smooth or rough and thick walled, dark brown, rarely 
al most opaque, only sparingly septate and branched, undulate or flexuous, 
4-8 f-l diam. Ectal excipulum approximately 125 f-l thick, of subglobose, 
pear shaped or subangular elongated cells (textura angularis to textura 
globulosa) 10-30 f-l diam. by up to 40 f-llong, with their long axes at right 
angles to the surface of reeeptacle; the outer layer of eetal exeipulum 
about 2 or 3 eells thiek, dark coloured, with thieker walled cells and 
smaller in size than those of the inner layer, whieh in turn is much paler. 
Medullary excipulum yellowish, made up of a thiek layer of loose and 
indistinetly interlacing hyphae 2-4.5 f-l diam. , only sparingly septate and 
branehed and embedded in gelatinous substanee ; towards the hymenium 
these hyphae become more tightly intertwined with eaeh other, less 
gelatinous but their walls are more heavily pigmented and give rise to a 
distinet dark brownish layer immediately beneath the subhymenium. 
Subhymenium about 80 f-l thiek, of textura intrieata, hyphae light coloured 
and measuring 1.8-3.5 f-l diam. Hymenium about 400 f-l thiek. Asei long, 
the upper part cylindrieal, gently attenuate below into a long straight 
or flexuous hypha-like base, wall thiek, 8-spored, 370-450 x 13-16.5 f-l. 
Aseospores 19.1-23.1 x 8.5-1l.8 f-l, when young eontaining numerous oil 
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globules, hyaline, ellipsoid, or subfusiform ellipsoid in outline but strongly 
asymmetric and almost bean shaped, ornamented with 9-11 horizontal 
and rarely anastomosing striations which cover only the more convex 
surface of the spores. Paraphyses thread-like, 1.2-2 ft diam. , septate, 
occasionally anastomosing with each other, filled with granular contents, 
near the apex typically branched, apex not distinctly enlarged or some
times even narrowed. Hymenial hairs numerous, somewhat stout, typically 
non septate ex cept near their base, 2.7-3.2 ft diam. cylindrical , apex 
hardly enlarged and sometimes attenuate slightly into a blunt end. These 
paraphyses, at least their upper parts, are apparently embedded in 
amorphous brownish substance (Fig. 10-14). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on sticks or charcoal or decayed parts of 
Eucalyptus in Argentinia (type locality), Marocco, Portugal, South France, 
South Africa and Australia. 

Plectania platensis was first described by Spegazzini from La Plata in 
Argentina in 1899 and some years later Boudier & Torrend (1911), who 
apparently were unaware of Spegazzini's paper, redescribed this species 
as new, basing their description on a collection from Portugal. Malençon 
(1939) reported its occurrence in Marocco and suggested that it should 
be looked for in pI aces wh ere Eucalyptus are grown, because so far this 
species seemed to be always associated with decaying parts of Eucalyptus. 
With this idea in mind Berthet searched for this species in Eucalyptus 
plantations in France and in 1963 he reported finding it there. Further
more Berthet (1963a) pointed out that this species has not been recorded 
from Australia, the home country of Eucalyptus. 

The identity of the first two Australian collections received at Herb. 
Kew. was rather puzzling because their apothecia seemed to grow directly 
on the ground and the label stated that they have a terrestrial habitat, 
growing amongst mosses. A closer examination has shown, however, that 
the apothecia were growing on charcoal, which was covered by thin layer 
of soil. Dr. C. R. Metcalfe of Jodrell Laboratory, Kew, kindly identified 
the bit of charcoal as that of a species of Eucalyptus. Another collection 
growing on a sm all stick of Eucalyptus has also been found in Australia 
and Dr. K. Tubaki has collected a similar species on a similar substrate 
in Tasmania. Besides these collections in Herb. Kew. there is also a speci
men from South Africa which has been identified by Le Gal as Urnula 
platensis. 

Plectania platensis can be separated from Plectania rhytidia by its 
smaller ascospores which bear fewer striations, and by its rather profusely 
branched paraphyses. Furthermore, as has been stated above, Plectania 
platensis is always associated with Eucalyptus. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On Eucalyptus burnt chips and sticks covered by soil 
amongst mosses, 2 miles from J anieson on Eildon Road, 4 October 1962, G. Beaton 
31; on Eucalyptus charcoal covered by soil, Gellibrand River flat, 3 miles from 
Gellibrand, 18 October 1962, G. Beaton 38. - Queensland. On Eucalyptus stick,s 
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Figs. 10- 14. Plectania platensis. 10. Habit sketch. 11. Section of ectal and medullary 
excipulum. 12. Ascus, paraphyses and hymenial hair. 13. Ascospores. (From G. 

Beaton 38). 14. Ascospores (From Landon 1398). 
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Springbrook, South Queensland, 26 November 1953, Landon 1398. - Tasmania. 
On Eucalyptus stick buried in the ground amongst mosses, Mt. Field National Park, 
27 November 1963, K eisuke Tubaki IFO 10652. 

SOUTH AFRIOA. On Eucalyptus, Leonis River, Natal, 17 May 1948, P. H. B. 
Talbot. 

TRIBE SAROOSOYPHEAE 

COOKEIN A O. Kuntze 

Peziza [DilI.] St·Amans [ser. A leuria Fr.] subgen. Trichoscypha Cooke, Mycograph. 
1 : 252. 1879. - Hymenoscyphus S. F. Gray subgen. Trichoscypha (Cooke) PhilI., 
Man. Br. Discom. 126. 1887. - Trichoscypha (Cooke) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 160. 1889; 
non Trichoscypha Hook. f. apud B enth. & Hook. f., Gen. PI. 1 : 423. 1862 (= Anacar· 
diaceae); nee Trichoscypha Boud. in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 1: 117. 1885 (= Trichoscy. 
phella Nannf., = Lachnellula Karst. emend. Dennis). 

Oookeina O. Kuntze, R ev . Gen. PI. 2: 849. 1891. 
Pilocratera P. H enn. in Bot. Jb. 14: 363. 1892. 

TYPE SPECIES: Peziza tricholoma Mont. 
Apothecia medium sized to rather large, stipitate or rarely subsessile. 

Disc deeply concave, of various shades of pink or orange red. Receptaclc 
deeply cup-shaped or funnel shaped, much paler than the disc, pubescent 
or distinctly hairy, seated, sometimes somewhat obliquely, on a distinct, 
t erete or rarely flattened stipe. Hairs either cover the whole receptacle 
surface and sometimes also the stipe or are confined to the marginal area 
of the cup, mostly superficial but in one species originating from medullary 
excipulum; these hairs are compound and composed of bundies of hyphae 
or an aggregation of elongated cells. Ectal excipulum of a few layers of 
elongated or subglobose cells arranged with their long axes at wide angles 
to the receptacle surface (textura angularis), of ten with several cells 
aggregated superficially on surface of receptacle and giving rise to the 
minutely scurfy appearance of the apothecia. Medullary excipulum of 
horizontally running parallel hyphae (textura porrecta) which diverge 
near the margin of the cup. Asci of the whole hymenium ripening simul
taneously, long, cylindrical, abruptly contracted below into the short and 
narrow stalk-like base, thick-walIed , apex not blued in Melzer's reagent, 
8-spored. Ascospores obliquely uniseriate , ellipsoidal to fusoid , sometimes 
somewhat asymmetrical , of t en distinctly apiculate, with two or rarely 
more large oil globules and several smaller ones, subhyaline to pale pink 
in mass, at maturity remaining smooth or appearing striate from the 
presence of fine and occasionally anastomosing ri dg es which do not stain 
in cotton-blue in lactic acid. Paraphyses thread-like, septate and much 
branched and anastomosed to form a delicate network, hyaline, with fine 
granular contents; in one species stout, septate, club shaped branches of 
the paraphyses may project beyond the general level of the hymenium. 

HABITAT: on de ad branches and wood. 

Members of this genus are weIl characterized and each species can be 
readily separated from the others. The hairs of Cookeina tricholoma arise 
from medullary excipulum, wh ere as in the other species they are super
ficial in origin. In Cookeina colensoi and Cookeina venezuelae (Berk. & 
Curt.) Le Gal the hairs are composed of elongated cells which are rather 
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thick walled; since these compound hairs are short and mostly less than 
500 f1, long to the unaided eyes the apothecia of these two species will 
appear almost smooth or downy. In contrast the hairs of Oookeina tricho
loma and Oookeina sulcipes are composed of bundies of strictly parallel 
running hyphae. Unlike those of the other species, the spores of Oookeina 
colensoi have perfectly smooth wans. The presence of distinctive enlarged 
branches of paraphyses which project above the general level of the 
hymenium makes Oookeina sulcipes readily recognizable even if the 
material is sterile. This characteristic structure, which probably is analo
gous to the hymenial hairs of the tribe Urnuleae, also indicates the remote 
relationship bet ween this species and Desmazierella acicola Lib. of the 
Urnuleae. Because of its subsessile apothecia, poorly developed hairs and 
wider bands of its spore ornamentation, Le Gal (1953) stated that Oookeina 
venezuelae was closer to Phillipsia than the other species of Oookeina were. 
The impression gained from a study of species of Oookeina is that th is 
genus is polyphyletic so that in the future it might be advisable to separate 
its species into smaller infrageneric entities or even to exclude the aberrant 
ones. 

The genus Geodina Denison (Denison, 1965) is related to Oookeina but 
differs in its terrestrial habitat , ascus shape and stage of development, 
brownish hairs as weIl as the ascospore ornamentation. 

COOKEINA TRICHOLOMA (Mont.) O. Kuntze 

Peziza (Lachnea ) tricholoma Mant. in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) II 2: 77. 1834. -
Lachnea tricholoma (Mant.) Pat. in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 4: 98. 1888. - Trichoscypha 
tricholoma (Mant.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 160. 1889. - Cookeina tricholoma (Mant.) 
O. Kuntze, R ev. Gen. Plo 2: 849. 1891. - Pilocratera tricholoma (Mant.) P. Henn. 
in Bot. Jb. 17: 9. 1893. 

Peziza hystrix Berk. in Ann. Mag. nat. Hist. II 9: 201. 1852. 
P ilocratera tricholoma (Mant.) P. Henn. var. celebica P. Henn. in Warburg, 

Monsunia 1: 33. 1900. 
Peziza medusina Speg. in An. Mus. nac. B. Aires III 1 : 78 . 1902 (teste Gamundi, 

1959). - P i locratera medusina (Speg.) Sacc. & D. Sacc. in Sacc., Syll. Fung. 18: 32. 
1906. 

Apothecia stipitate to rarely subsessile, scattered or gregarious. Disc 
deeply concave, smooth, pinkish orange or other shades of orange. Re
ceptacle 5-20 mm in diam. , deep cup shaped or sometimes almost funnel
shaped, obliquely seated on a weil defined stipe, much paler than the 
disc, sometimes ridged or otherwise smooth or finely roughened, con
spicuously hairy, especially near the margin of the cup where the hairs 
form a distinct fringe. Stipe hairy, especially towards the upper half, 
terete or rarely flattened, mostly tapering towards the base, up to 45 mm 
long by 1-3 mm diam., concolorous with the receptacle or somewhat 
whitish. Ectal excipulum thin, of subglobose or angular elongated cells 
(textura angularis) up to 15 f1, diam. , laid down with their long axes at 
right angles to the surface of the receptacle ; on the surface of the re
ceptacle there are groups of aggregated or catenulate eells which are 
globose or pear shaped, dirty yellow, thick walled, mostly warted, about 
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10-20 j-l diam., which give ri se to the roughness or pruinosity of thfl 
surface of the receptacle. Medullary excipulum of horizontally running, 
septate, subhyaline, occasionally branched hyphae 2.5-7 j-l diam. (textura 
porrecta). At intervals from these hyphae arise bundies of hyphae which 
break through the excipular layer at right angles to the surface of the 
receptacle and continue as compound hairs ; these are subulate, whitish 
or brownish yellow, up to 6 mm long by 250 j-l diam., the individual 
hyphae sparingly septate, 4-6 j-l diam. , decreasing in length with the 
distance from the centre of the hair, of ten slightly inflated at the rounded 
tip to about 9 j-l diam. Subhymenium of loose intricate hyphae up to 
6 j-l diam. Hymenium about 310 j-l thick. Asci cylindrical, 290-340 x 
x 15-20 j-l, 8-spored, thick walled (up to 2 j-l thick), hardly attenuate 

below but abruptly contracted at the base into a narrow short flexuous 
staik. Ascospores ellipsoid to subfusoid , apiculate at both ends, containing 
two large oil drops and several smaller ones, 25.4-31 x 1l.8-14 j-l , sub
hyaline, at maturity appearing longitudinally striate from the presence 
of delicate and sometimes anastomosing low ridges. Paraphyses thread
like, delicate , much branched and freely anastomosing with each other, 
l.5-2.5 j-l diam. , sometimes with irregular peg-like and one-sided swellings 
at their middle, their apex more profusely branched, ending in rounded 
clavate tips up to 3 j-l diam., containing fine granules (Fig. 15-17). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on dead branches and wood, pantropical; 
also in Madagascar, Argentina and Australia. 

According to Boedijn (1933) spore deposits of this and the following 
species appear pale pink. Boedijn also demonstrated th at the type specimen 
of Pilocratera tricholoma var. celebica P. Henn. was indistinguishable from 
the present species. 

The specific epithet 'tricholoma' is not quite apt for the present species, 
because usually the hairs cover al most the whole exterior of the apothecia. 
Based on an assumption that in Cookeina tricholoma the hairs were con
fined only to the margin of the cup, Berkeley (1852) redescribed the 
present species under another name, Peziza hystrix, which has been gener
ally regarded as a synonym of Cookeina tricholoma. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Queensland . On rotten tree, Daintree River, s. dat., collector 
unknown. 

LOYALTY Is. On wood, Lifu, April 1912, Sarasin 211. 
SOLOMON Is. On fall en branch, Gallego, Guadalcanal, 3 July 1965, RS(BSIP) 

538; ibid., 6 July 1965, RS(BSIP) 538A; ibid., 3 July 1965, RS(BSIP) 539; on 
sticks in the forest, Warahito camp, San Cristobal, 27 July 1965, RS(BSIP) 832; 
on sticks, Kolombangara, 8 September 1965, RS(BSIP) 1345 (all comm. E. J. H. 
Corner). 

SANTO DOMINGo. On wood, s. dat., Salie 35 [type specimen of Peziza hystrix 
Berk.]. 

COOKEINA SULCIPES (Berk.) O. Kuntze 
Peziza sulcipes Berk. in Lond. J. Bot. 1: 141. 1842. - Trichoscypha sulcipes 

(Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 161. 1889. - Cookeina sulcipes (Berk.) O. Kuntze, 
R ev. Gen. PI. 2: 849. 1891. - Pilocratera sulcipes (Berk.) Sacc. & Trav. in Sacc., 
Syll. Fung. 20: 413. 1911. 
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Figs. 15- 17. Cookeina tricholoma. 15. Habit sketch. 16. Section of ectal and 
m edullary excipulum. 17. Ascospores. [16 from RS (BSIP) 538, the rest from 

Sal'asin 211]. 

Peziza hindsii Berk. in Lond. J. Bot. 1: 456. 1842. - Lachnea hindsii (Berk. ) 
Pat. in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 4: 98. 1888. - Trichoscypha hindsii (Berk.) Sacc., 
Syll. Fung. 8 : 161. 1889. - Cookeina hindsii (Berk.) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 
849. 1891. - Pilocratera hindsii (Berk.) P. H enn. in Hedwigia 32: 225. 1893. 

Peziza (Aleuria) iavanica Nees ex Lév. in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) III 3: 39. 1845. 
- Trichoscypha iavanica (Nees ex Lév.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 162. 1889. - Cookeina 
iavanica (Nees ex Lév.) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 849. 1891. - Aleuria iavanica 
(Nees ex Lév.) Overeem & Overeem- de Haas in Bull. Jard. bot. Buitenz. III 4: 
12. 1922. 

Peziza (Lachnea) amoena Lév. in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) III 3: 39. 1845. - Trichos
cypha amoena (Lév.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 161. 1889. - Cookeina amoena (Lév.) 
O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 849. 1891. 

Peziza afzelii Fr. in Nova Acta R. Soc. Sci. upsal. III 1: 121. 1851. - Trichoscypha 
afzelii (Fr.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 161. 1889. - Cookeina afzelii (Fr.) O. Kuntze, 
Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 849. 1891. - Pi locratera afzelii (Fr.) Sacc. & Trav. in Sacc., Syll. 
Fung. 20: 412. 1911. 

Pilocratera engleriana P . H enn. in Bot. Jb. 14: 363. 1892. - Trichoscypha engle
riana (P. Henn.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 11: 398. 1895. 

Geopyxis elata Massee in Bull. mise. Inf. Kew 1898: 123. 1898. 
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Cookeina sumatrana Boedijn in Reel Trav. bot. néerl. 26: 407. 1929. 
Geopyxis striatospora Maubl. & Roger in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 52: 83. 1936 (teste 

Le Gal, 1953). 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious, stipitate or rarely subsessile. Dise 
deeply concave, appears smooth to the unaided eye, of various shades 
of orange or pink. Receptacle cup shaped or rarely funnel shaped, 5-30 mm 
diam., much paler than the disc , sometimes whitish, minutely seurfy 
ex cept around the margin where there are usually up to 5 distinct eircular 
ridges from which compound hairs arise. Stipe terete or compressed, 
sometimes grooved, eoncolorous or even paler than the receptacle, slightly 
attenuate below and of ten forming a disc-like holdfast at the bottom, up 
to 55 mm long by 1.5- 4 mm thick. Ectal excipulum of thin walled sub
globose or angular elongated eells 6-17(- 20) fl diam. , lying at right angles 
to the surface of the receptacle (textura angularis) with their cells rounder 
and their walls thicker with the distance from the hymenium; at the surfaee 
of the receptacle several thiek walled and sometimes warted, globose or 
pyriform cells up to 30 fl diam. are of ten irregularly aggregated and this 
may cause the seurfy or pruinose appearance of the receptacle. From the 
ectal excipulum, usually confined to the area near the margin of the cup 
arise numerous, whitish , narrowly conical or subulate compound hairs 
up to 1 mm long by 250 fl wide, composed of strictly parallel, septate, 
subhyaline to yellowish hyphae 4-10 fl diam. lVIedullary excipulum of 
horizontally running parallel and septate hyphae 2.5-7 fl diam. (textura 
porrecta) , which as they pass into the subhymenium become irregular, 
thread-like and loosely intertwined with each other (textura intricata). 
Hymenium about 300 fl thick. Asci cylindrical , 270- 320 x 16- 20 fl, with 
about 2 fl thick wall , 8-spored , hardly narrowed towards the al most 
rounded base, th en abruptly contracted into the supporting short and 
narrow stalle Ascospores uniseriate, ellipsoid, somewhat asymmetrical, 
sometimes with distinctly apiculate ends, subhyaline under the microscope, 
mostly with two large and J1UmerOUS much smaller oil drops, at maturity 
appearing striate from the presence of fine , rarely anastomosing, longi
tudinal ridges , 25.5-30 x 13.5-15.5 fl. Paraphyses delicate, thread-like, 
branched and anastomosing to form a fine complicated network, septate, 
with granular eontents, 1.5- 2 fl diam., their apices more profusely branched 
and terminated by clavate cells up to 4.5 fl diam. and forming a dense 
and firm layer around the ascus tips. Frequently some of these terminal 
clavate branches may become distinctly enlarged , thicker walled, septate, 
stout, up to 7.5 fl diam., subhyaline, projecting as hymenial hairs up to 
about 47 fl beyond the general level of the hymenium (Fig. 18-20). 

HABITA'l' AND DISTRIBUTION: on dead wood, pantropical. 

The only Australian specimen which I could study consists of a single 
apothecium which is rather young and badly preserved. Originally it was 
mixed in the same packet as Oookeina tricholoma. The identity of this 
young specimen, however, can be established beyond any doubt because 
of the presenee of the distinctive hymenial hairs. Similarly, although the 
preparation made from the type specimen of Pilocratera engleriana did 
not yield any spores, the presence of these structure leaves no doubt 
that this species is identical with Oookeina sulcipes, as has been suggested 
by Boedijn (1933) and Le Gal (1953). 
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Relying on Massee's (1898) description, Le Gal (1953) doubted the 
correctness of Seaver's (1928) and Boedijn's (1933) suggestion that Geo
pyxis elata was identical with Cookeina sulcipes; she remarked that on 
account of its ascospore size Massee's species might be synonymous with 
Cookeina colensoi. An examination of its type specimen shows that Geo
pyxis elata calmot be separated from Cookeina sulcipes. It is not clear 
why Massee gave the spore measurement as 32-35 x 14- 15 fl , which in 
fact faIls within the range Cookeina colensoi; his specimen yielded striated 
ascospores which are less than 29 fl in length. 

20)J 

50.u 

22 

Figi!. 18- 22. - Oookeina sulcipes. 18. Part of asci, paraphyses a nd the charac
teristic enlarged branch of the paraphysis (From H . M. S. "Challenger"). 19. Asco
spores (From Brauerlen 23). 20. Ascospores (From type of Geopyxis data) . - Oookeina 

colensoi. 21. Bases of a sci. 22. Ascospores. (From type). 
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SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Queensland. On rotten tree, Daintree River, s . dat., collector 
unknown. 

SOLOMON Is. On fallen branch, Gallego, Guadalcanal, 3 July 1965, RS(BSIP) 
536; ibid., 9 July 1965, RS(BSIP) 536A; ibid., 3 July 1965, RS(BSIP) 537; on 
sticks, Kolombangara, 8 September 1965, RS(BSIP) 1346 (all comm. E. J. H. Corner). 

ADMIRALTY Is. On dead wood, March 1875, H.M.S. "Challenger" . 
ARU Is. (Indonesia). On dead wood, September 1874, H.M.S. "Challenger". 
NEw IRELAND (R.B.N.). On dead wood, s. dat., R. B. Hinds [type specimen 

of Peziza hindsii B erk.]. 
NEw GUINEA. On the ground (?), Kamusi River, 1895, W. Fitzgerald (comm. 

F. von Müller) [type specimen of Geopyxis elata Massee] ; on dead wood, Strickland 
River, 1885, Brauerlen 23. 

AFRICA. Kamerun. On dead twig, Barumbi·station, 4 September 1890, 
Preuss [type specimen of Pilocratera engleriana P. H enn.]. 

AMERICA. Surinam. On dead wood, s. dat., Hostman [type specimen of 
Peziza sulcipes Berk.]. 

COOKEINA COLENSOI (Berk.) Seaver sensu Le Gal 
Peziza colensoi Berk. in Hook. f., Fl. Nov. Zealand. 2: 200. 1855. - Sarcoscypha 

colensoi (Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 64. 1889. - Gookeina colensoi (Berk.) Seaver in 
Mycologia 5: 191. 1913 [misapplied, = Gookeina venezuelae (Berk. & Curt.) Le Gal], 
sensu Le Gal, Discom. Madag. 241. 1953. 

Peziza aluticolor B erk. in J. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 13: 176. 1872. - Geopyxis aluticolor 
(Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 157. 1889. - Giboria aluticolor (Berk.) Rick in Annls 
mycol. 4: 408. 1904. 

Giboria argentinensis Speg. in An. Mus. nac. Hist. nat. B. Aires III 19: 444. 1909 
(teste Gamundi, 1957.). 

Apothecia scattered , mostly stipitate, rarely subsessile. Disc smooth, 
deeply concave, yellowish to bright orange. Receptacle deeply cup shaped 
or funnel shaped, much paler than the disc, somewhat whitish, under a 
hand lens appearing sparsely and minutely pubescent, while around the 
margin of the cup usually almost downy and whitish, 3-30 mm diam. 
Stipes up to 11 mm long by 1-2.5 mm wide, subcylindrical, slightly 
attenuate towards the base, then widened again at the bottom and forming 
an indistinct disc-like holdfast; they are mostly concolorous with the 
receptacle, usually with longitudinal ridges and fUITOWS which may extend 
to the receptacle. In dried specimens the whole apothecia fade to yellowish 
brown shades. Ectal excipulum of pseudoparenchymatous layer of globose 
or subangular elongated rather thin walled cells 8-13 ft diam. arranged 
with their long axis at a wide angle to the surface of the receptacle; 
towards the outside these cells become thicker walled and darker (pale 
dirty yellowish) coloured, more isodiametric or globose in outline and 
also smaller, 6--12 ft diam. From this layer, especially from the region 
around the margin of the cup arise conical compound hairs, which are 
more or Ie ss trigonal in outline, up to 150 ft long by 80 ft wide at the base 
and composed of elongated thick walled cells about 10 ft diam. Medullary 
excipulum of horizontally running, sparingly branched, septate, colourless 
hyphae 2-5 ft diam. (textura porrecta). Hymenium about 350 ft thick. 
Asci long cylindrical , hardly or only gradually decreasing in diam. towards 
the base, then passing abruptly into a narrow flexuous stalk-like supporting 
base, 280-420 x 14--18 ft, 8-spored, thick walled. Ascospores obliquely 
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uniseriate, unequal sided to almost curved, subfusoid or ellipsoid in dorsal 
view, sometimes with short apiculus ab out 2 fJ, diam. at both ends, hyaline, 
smooth walled, mostly containing 2 or rarely more large oil guttules with 
numerous smaller ones. 27.5-35.5 x 9.2-12 fJ, . Paraphyses thread-like, much 
branched and freely anastomosing with each other to form an irregular 
delicate network, 1-1.8 fJ, diam. , septate, sometimes constricted at the 
sept a ; the apical portions of the paraphyses form a rather compact layer 
because they are more profusely branched and each branch terminates 
in a clavate apex about 3.5 fJ, diam. (Fig. 21-22). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on wood in Australia, New Zealand (type 
locality) , Madagascar and Argentina. 

Seaver (1913, 1928) applied the name Cookeina colensoi to some West 
lndian specimens which were not conspecific with the New Zealand and 
Australian specimens. The West lndian species has striate and short er 
ascospores and for this the name Cookeina venezuelae (Berk. & Curt.) 
Le Gal is available. The name Cookeina colensoi is used here in its original 
Rense of Berkeley (1855) adopted by Le Gal (1953) and Gamundi (1957). 

The distribution of this species is rather interesting. Specimens have 
been studied fr om Africa, Le Gal (1953) had it from Madagascar and 
Gamundi (1957) described the Argentinian collection, but surprisingly it 
has not been reported from the neighbouring Malesian region. Cookeina 
colensoi is the commonest of the three species of this genus known from 
Australia. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Queensland. On dead wood, Brisbane, s. dat., Bailey 790. 
- New South Wales. On wood, Clarence River, s. dat., collector unknown [type 
specimen of Peziza aluticolor Berk.]; on wood, Dorrige, 24 J anuary 1918, J. B. 
Cleland, ex WARI 3131. 

NEW ZEALAND. On dead stick, near the River Manawutu, s. dat., Colenso 
[type specimen of P eziza colensoi Berk.]; on dead log, near Ashurse F erry, s. da.t ., 
T. Kirk 286. 

LOYALTY Is. On wood, Lifu, s. dat., Sarasin 259. 

BOEDIJNOPEZIZA S. lto & lmai 

Boedi;"nopeziza S. Ito & Imai in Trans. Sappara nat. Rist. Soc. 15: 58. 1937. 

TYPE SPECIES: P eziza insititia Berk. & Curt. 
Apothecia small to medium sized, distinctly stipitate. Disc deeply 

concave, white to pale cream or sometimes tinged pinkish. Receptacle 
urceolate to turbinate, paler than the disc, distinctly and eoarsely hairy, 
especially towards the margin of the cup. Hairs arise from the margin 
and from the surfaee of the receptacle, flat , sealene triangular, eomposed 
of bundIes of parallel hyphae. Ectal excipulum thin, of a few layers of 
globose, subglobose or polygonal eells (textura globulosa). The outer part 
of the medullary excipulum is made up of interwoven hyphae embedded 
in a gelatinous matrix, whereas the inner part is composed of mostly 
horizontally running hyphae. Asei of the whole hymenium ripening sim ul
taneously, long, eylindrical , rather abruptly contraeted below into a 
narrow hypha-like base, 8-spored, wall thick, not blued in Melzer's reagent. 
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Ascospores uniseriate, long, subfusoidal , asymmetrical or distinctly curved, 
hyaline, with numerous oil globules , smooth walled. Paraphyses thread
like, delicate, septate, much branched and anastomosed with each other 
to form a delicate network around the asci , their apices usually more 
profusely branched. 

HABITAT: on dead wood. 

Le Gal (1953) maintained that Peziza insititia Berk. & Curt. should 
he retained in the genus Cookeina but as Boedijn (1933) al ready pointed 
out, this species differs markedly from the other species of that genus. 
The size, shape and pigmentation of the apothecia of Peziza insititia are 
different from those of typical Cookeina, as are the shape and the de
velopment of some of its hairs. According to Boedijn (1933) in the young 
state "the aperture of the apothecium in this species is closed by a nearly 
continuo us subconical sheath, which by expansion of the cup ruptures 
radially and gives rise to a ring of hairs." This kind of sheath is unknown 
for species of Cookeina. The ectal excipulum of Cookeina, at least the inner 
part of it, is usually composed of angular elongated cells, whereas th at 
of Peziza insititia is invariably made up of a textura globulosa, with its 
cells slightly larger than those of species of Cookeina (compare Fig. 16 
and Fig. 24). Furthermore the presence of a distinct gelatinous layer 
immediately inside the ectal excipulum and the long and multiguttulate 
ascospores indicate that Peziza insititia is not congeneric with Cookeina 
tricholoma. Boedijn (1951) has subsequently excluded the former species 
from Cookeina and has transferred it to the genus Microstoma Bernstein, 
but this disposition is likewise unsatisfactory on account of the marked 
differences in the apothecial habit and coloration, the hair character, the 
structure of the paraphyses and above all in the presence or absence of 
a buried pseudorhiza. The latter character determines the type of habitat 
and it has been found that habitats - and to some extent also the geo
graphical distributions - of members of the Sarcoscyphaceae are very 
useful in delimiting the genera of this group of fungi. The morphological 
and the anatomical characters of Peziza insititia seem to be outstanding 
enough to make it acceptable as the type species of the monotypic genus 
Boedi(jnopeziza S. Ito & Imai (1937). 

BOEDIJNOPEZIZA INSITITIA (Berk. & Curt.) S. Ito & Imai 
Peziza insititia B erk. & Curt. in Proc. Am. Acad. Arts Sci. 4: 127. 1860. - Tricho· 
8cypha insititia (Berk. & Curt.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 161. 1889. - Cookeina insititia 
(Berk. & Curt.) O. Kuntze, R ev. Gen. PI. 2: 849. 1891. - Pilocratera insititia 
(Berk. & Curt.) Sacc. & Trav. in Sacc., Syll. Fung. 20: 412.1911. - Boedijnopeziza 
insititia (Berk. & Curt.) S. Ito & lmai in Trans. Sapporo nat. Rist. Soc. 15: 58. 
1937. - Microstoma insititia (Berk. & Curt.) Boedijn in Sydowia 5: 212. 1951. 

Trichoscypha magnispora Lloyd, Mycol. Writ. 6: 1050. 1921 (teste Boedijn, 1933). 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious, stipitate. Disc deeply concave, white 
to pale cream, sometimes pale pinkish near the margin ; the label of the 
Solomon Is. specimen draws attention to the presence of a fuscous hue 
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near the margin of the disc as weIl as on the marginal area of the receptacle 
surface which probably is due to an extern al or alien factor . Receptacle 
up to 12 mm diam., urceolate to turbinate, seated on a weIl defined stipe, 
paler than the disc , pallid white or sometimes tinged pinkish drab towards 
the margin ; margin set with white, erect, scalene triangular and flattened 
hairs up to 2 mm long by about 0.5 mm at the base and gradually taper 
towards the pointed apex; in the juvenile state these hairs "partly form 
a nearly continuous subconical sheath, which closes the apothecium and 
afterwards splits up into separate hairs" (Boedijn , 1933). Stipe terete, 
whitish, 3-15 mm long by 1.5-2 mm diam., smooth. Ectal excipulum 
thin , 30-50 fl thick, composed of two or three or sometimes more layers 
of globose, subglobose or rarely polygonal ceIls 9-20 fl diam. (textura 
globulosa); on the surface of the ectal excipulum th ere are numerous 
globose, thicker waIled and sometimes warted cells up to 28 fl diam. which 
are aggregated with each other to form irregular smaIl conical projections 
at an irregular interval. At even a wider interval from the surface of the 
ectal excipulum, especiaIly in the upper half of the receptacle, arise 
flattened hairs similar in structure to those occupying the margin of the 
receptacle but mostly short er ; these hairs are made up of bundIes of 

23 

Figs. 23- 25. Boedijnopeziza insititia. 23. Habit sketch. 24. Section of ectal, 
gelatinized layer and m edullary excipulum. 25. Ascospores. [From RS(BSIP) 1444]. 
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parallel , septate, unbranched , subhyaline hyphae 4-9 ft diam. but at the 
bases of these compound hairs the cells may be wider but shorter, up to 
14 ft diam . The medullary excipulum consists of two layers : immediately 
inside the ectal excipulum there is a layer of loosely interwoven, delicate, 
septate and branched hyphae 0.9-3.6 ft diam. (textura intricata) which 
is embedded in a distinctive gelatinous matrix ; this gelatinous layer is 
up to 90 ft thick; the inner layer of the medullary excipulum is composed 
of horizontally running parallel hyphae 1.8-6.3 ft diam. which are septate, 
typically unbranched and diverge near the margin of the cup. Sub
hymenium of loosely interwoven septate and branched hyphae 2- 2.7 ft 
diam. Hymenium ab out 390 ft thick. Asci cylindrical , long base obconical 
and then abruptly contracted into a narrow hypha-like base, thick walled, 
8-spored , 400- 450 x 12- 15 ft. Ascospores usually obliquely uniseriate , 
subfusoidal to fusoidal , asymmetrical or distinctly curved, 38.5- 47(-52) x 
X 8.1 to 10 ft , smooth walled, hyaline , containing numerous oil globules. 
Paraphyses delicate , thread-like, branched and irregularly anastomosed, 
septate, 1-1.8 ft diam. , below occasionally with irregular swellings; their 
apices more profusely branched, of ten bearing small furcations. (Fig. 23-25). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on dead branch or wood in Bonin Is. 
(type locality) , the Phillippines , Ceylon, Java, Sumatra, Talaud Is. and 
the Solomon Is. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

SOLOMON Is. On d ead wood on a limestone hiB , Sesendok, Ysabell., 21 Septem
ber 1965, RS(BSIP) 1444 (comm. E. J. R . Corner) . 

BONIN Is. On d ead wood, 1853- 1856, C. Wright 148 [type specimen of Peziza 
insititia Berk. & Curt.]. 

SARCOSCYPHA (Fr.) Boud. 
Peziza [Dill.] St-Amans "div ." D iscina Fr. "ser ." L achnea Fr. "trib." Sarcoscypha 

Fr., Syst. myco!. 2: 78. 1822. - Lachnea (Fr.) Gil!. subgen. Sarcoscypha (Fr.) Sacc. 
in Bot. Cbl. 18: 216. 1884 [misapplied, = Pseudoplectania Fuckel, p.p.]. - Sarcoscypha 
(Fr.) Boud. in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 1 : 103. 1885. 

Peziza [Dill.] St·Amans ser. Lachnea Fr. [subser.] Scypharia Quél. in Mém. Soc. 
Emu!. Montbéliard 11 5: 398. 1873. - Scypharia (Quél.) Qué!. in C.r. Ass. fr. Av. Sci. 
14 (2): 451. 1886 [misapplied]; non Scypharia Miers in Ann. Mag. nat. Rist. 111 
6 : 9. 1860. - Peziza [Dil!.] St-Amans subgen. Scypharia (Qué!.) Qué!., Enchir. 
~ung. 281. 1886. 

[Misapplied nam e: Plectania Fuck el em end. Seaver, N. Am. Cup Fungi (Operc.) 
190. 1928; Kanouse in Mycologia 40 : 483. 1948 ; Nannfeldt in Svensk bot. Tidskr. 
43: 476. 1949; L e Gal, Discom . Madag. 289. 1953 [ = Sarcoscypha (Fr.) Boud.]. 

TYPE SPECIES: Peziza coccinea (Jacq. ex S. F. Gray) Pers. 
Apothecia scattered to gregarious, small to large, sessile or distinctyl 

stipitate. Disc concave, brightly coloured, scarlet to orange, rarely white. 
Receptacle saucer shaped to cup shaped , contracted below into either a 
broad base or a distinct stipe, margin even or crenulate, outer surface 
whitish, smooth, velvety or finely tomentose. Ectal excipulum thin, either 
of prosenchymatous hyphal elements which run parallel with surface of 
receptacle or of pseudoparenchymatous tissue with angular or polygonal 
and slightly thick walled cells (textura prismatica to textura angularis). 
Medullary excipulum well developed, of textura intricata, hyphae slender, 
septate, and infrequently branched. Asci long cylindrical, of ten distinctly 
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attenuate below into hypha-like base, 8-spored, thick-walled, pores not 
blued in Melzer's reagent. Ascospores uniseriate, hyaline, with a few oil 
globules, ellipsoidal or oblong ellipsoidal to almost subcylindrical, smooth 
walled, mostly symmetrical. Paraphyses filiform to slender, branched, 
especially towards the base, septate, hardly enlarged at the straight apices. 

HABITAT: on dead sticks or wood close to or half buried in the ground. 

The majority of modern authors (Ramsbottom & Balfour-Browne, 
1951; Rosinski , 1953; Korf, 1953; Dennis, 1960; Alexopoulos , 1962; 
Denison, 1963; Moser, 1963) have correctly applied the generic name 
Sarcoscypha for a group of fungi related to Sarcoscypha coccinea, a species 
which according to Korf (1953) should be accepted as the type species 
of the name Sarcoscypha (Fr.) Boud. Onthe other hand Seaver (1928), 
Kanouse (1928a), Nannfeldt (1949) , Le Gal (1953) and more recently 
Berthet (1964a) preferred to use the name Plectania for it. 

Saccardo (1884, 1889) listed Scypharia (Quél.) Quél. as a synonym of 
Sarcoscypha. The nomenclatural status of the former name is uncertain, 
but because it can be typified by Sarcoscypha coccinea, it is also treated 
here as a synonym of Sarcoscypha. Furthermore, Quélet's genus is a later 
homonym of Scypharia Miers. Originally Quélet (1873) introduced this 
name for an infrageneric grouping within the genus Peziza, and Sarcoscypha 
coccinea was included there. In 1886 Quélet used Scypharia as a generic 
name when he briefly described the newly transferred species Scypharia 
rutilans (Fr.) Quél. In giving Scypharia a generic status, however, Quélet 
did not refer to his earlier paper and he also failed to describe it. The 
description of the Scypharia rutilans cannot be accepted as a valid de
scriptio generico-specifica because it is not a description of a new species. 
For these reasons the generic name Scypharia (Quél.) Quél. apparently 
has not been validly published. Shortly afterwards Quélet (1886a) delimited 
and lowered the status of Scypharia to the subgeneric level within the 
genus Peziza and he admitted to it llUmerous species including Sarcoscypha 
coccinea and Peziza rutilans. It must be pointed out, however, that Peziza 
(Scypharia) rutilans sensu Quélet (1873, 1886) has "spore sphérique 
(omm,OI3), puis élégamment grênelée" so th at it is not conspecific with 
Leucoscypha rutilans (Fr.) Dennis & Rifai (vide in/ra) as this species is 
generally understood today. Scypharia rutilans is the only combination 
proposed by Quélet (1873, 1886, 1886a) in the genus Scypharia, and all 
combinations supposedly published by Quélet in "Enchiridion Fungorum" 
as indicated in the lists of synonyms of various species by Rehm (1884-
1896) are in fact spurious. 

Following Saccardo (1889), in the "Handbook of Australian Fungi" 
Cooke (1892) used the name Sarcoscypha in a very wide sense to include 
not only Sarcoscypha coccinea but also Plectania melastoma, Cookeina 
colensoi, Aleuria rhenana and Geopyxis majalis. The last two species have 
operculate asci and belong to a different family; superficially they do 
sometimes resembIe Sarcoscypha coccinea. 
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Kanouse (1948a) already discussed the differencp, between Sarcoscypha 
and the other brightly coloured genera of the Sarcoscyphaceae such as 
Microstroma Bernstein and Anthopeziza Wettst. Sarcoscypha can be 
separated from Cookeina and Boedijnopeziza by its normal ascus de
velopment and the ascus base character, as weIl as by its apothecial 
eonstruction. Phillipsia is closely related to Sarcoscypha but the former 
has a slightly different ectal excipulum and usually striate and asym
metrical ascospores. As has been suggested by Denison (1963) further 
studies in this group of fungi may find it necessary to redefine the generic 
eircumscription of Sarcoscypha. 

SARCOSCYPHA COCCINEA (Jacq. ex S. F. Gray) Lamb. 

Peziza coccinea Jacq., Fl. austr. 2: t. 163. 1774. - Macroscyphus coccineus (Jacq.) 
ex S. F. Gray, Nat. Arrang. Br. PI. 1: 672. 1821. - Peziza coccinea (Jacq. ex. 
S. F. Gray) P ers., Mycol. euro 1: 258. 1822; Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 79. 1822. - Plectania 
coccinea (Jacq. ex S. F. Gray) Fuckel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 324. 1870. 
- Lachnea coccinea (Jacq. ex S. F. Gray) Gill., Champ. Fr. , Discom. 66. 1880. 
- Sarcoscypha coccinea (Jacq. ex S. F. Gray) Lamb., FI. mycol. Belg., Suppl. 1: 302. 
1887. - Geopyxis coccinea (Jacq. ex S. F. Gray) Massee, Brit. Fung.-Fl. 4: 377. 1895. 

P eziza dudleyi Peck in Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 47: 23. 1894 (teste Kanouse, 1948a). 

The two Australasian eollections of this species available at Herb. Kew. 
have subsessile apothecia up to about 25 mm in diam.; usually the 
apothecia are gregarious , distinctly stipitate or sometimes subsessile and 
may be up to 40 mm in diam. Disc concave, sometimes rather deeply, 
bright scarlet. Receptacle cup-shaped to al most infundibuliform, margin 
somewhat inrolled , attenuate below into either a broad base or a stout 
stipe; outer surface white, covered by floccose , hyaline, fl exuous hair-like 
hyphae. Ectal excipulum well-defined, about 30-40 ft thick, of compacted 
hyphae which mostly run parallel with the surface of the receptacle, 
subhyaline to pale yellowish coloured, 5-10 ft diam. , cells 14-40 ft long, 
wall rather thick, of ten assuming a pseudoparenchymatous tissue. To the 
outside these tissues give rise to numerous thinner walled, hyaline, more 
delicate and intertwined hyphae whieh eause the receptacle surface to 
appear tomentose or floccose. lmmediately inside the ectal excipular 
layer there is an indistinct transitional layer of thinner walled and wider, 
barrel-shaped celled hyphae up to 14 ft diam. , from which arise very 
loosely interwoven, sparingly septate and branched, slender, hyaline 
hyphae 2.5-5 ft diam. which constitute the well-differentiated and thick 
medullary excipulum; towards the hymenium these hyphae appear more 
tightly interwoven and more regularly arranged with more and more 
hyphae running horizontally. Subhymenium of loosely intertwined fine 
hyphae. Hymenium ab out 350 ft thick. Asci long cylindrical , narrower 
below, wall rather thick, 8-spored, up to 400 ft long by 12-15 ft wide. 
Ascospores uniseriate, hyaline, smooth walled, containing numerous small 
oil globules which sometimes aggregate near the ends ofthe spore, narrowly 
ellipsoidal or oblong ellipsoidal to subcylindrical, obtuse or truncate at 
both ends, sometimes even appearing indented in optical section, 
20-35(-46) x 10-12.5 ft. Paraphyses thread-like, septate, branched, es
pecially towards the base, about 1.7 ft diam. , hardly enlarged towards 
their apices (Fig. 26-27). 
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Figs. 26, 27. Sarcoscypha coccinea. 26. Section of ectal and part of m edullary 
excipulum. 27. Ascospores. (From the specimen collected on 27 April 1828). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on buried or partially buried dead branches 
in Europe, North America, Madagascar, Pakistan and Australia. 

Cooke's (1892) record and description of this species was without doubt 
based on an extra-Australasian collection, because the specimen which 
he cited (on decaying branches, Tasmania, s. dat., W. Archer, determined 
by Berkeley as Peziza coccinea Jacq.) has been found to be an inoperculate 
species. Wakefield (in Sarasin & Roux , 1920) described a new variety of 
Sarcoscypha coccinea from Loyalty Islands but this variety has been 
found to be based on a species of Phillipsia. The Tasmanian collection 
described by Rodway (1925) as Geopyxis coccinea may represent true 
Sarcoscypha coccinea but I have not been able to study it. The above 
description has been drawn up largely from a presumed Australian speci
men in the Australasian folder of Sarcoscypha coccinea in Herb. Kew. 
and from a Victorian specimen. 

According to Le Gal (1953) Sarcoscypha coccinea has three forms: forma 
coccinea (as forma typica) with elongate ascospores 21-52 x 8.5-15 fl and 
a red coloured hymenium; forma albida Klinge with similar ascospores 
but its hymenium is white; forma jurana (Boud.) Le Gal which has a red 
hymenium but its ascospores are mostly obtuse and measure 21-43 x 
x 9-15 fl. Rosinski (1953) stated that besides the si ze and shape of the 
ascospores there was further evidence which would justify the recognition 
of the first and the last forms as varieties. He found that the ascospore 
germination of the two taxa was different. In variety coccinea, whose 
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ascospores are mostly ellipsoidal and slightly tapered towards the rounded 
ends, germination happens by the emergence of only one or at the most 
two ordinary germ tubes which will grow into branched hyphae. In variety 
jurana, however, one to four short germ tubes are formed, which soon 
produce small ellipsoidal buds or conidium-like cells. On morphological 
grounds, the collections described above belong to this variety jurana. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALA~IA. On dead branch, near the waterfal!, exact locality not stated, 
27 April 1828, collector unknown. - Victoria. On log near stream in deep gully, 
Mt. Drummer jungle, 20 May 1964, G. Crichton (comm. G. Beaton 195; on the label 
it was stated that the apothecia were pure white when fresh; now they appear 
pale pink). 

PHILLIPSIA Berk. 
Phillipsia Berk. in J. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 18: 388. 1881. 

TYPE SPECIES: Peziza domingensis Berk. 
Apothecia sm all , large to very large, subsessile or stipitate, scattered 

or gregarious. Disc smooth , flat , shallowly or deeply concave, sometimes 
umbilicate or even subinfundibuliform, brightly coloured , yellowish or 
some shade of red. Receptacle cupulate or discoid , centrally or more 
commonly eccentrically stipitate, much paler than the disc , whitish, 
minutely downy from the presence of poorly developed hair-like hyphae, 
margin sometimes undulate, entire or crenate. Ectal excipulum thin, 
prosenchymatous, hyphae delicate , either compactly interwoven or running 
parallel with the surface of receptacle. Medullary excipulum well de
veloped, thin to very thick, of loose textura intricata, hyphae slender, 
hyaline, sparingly septate and branched. Asci long clavate cylindrical, 
or sometimes rather short , thick-walled, typically 8-spored, apex not blued 
in Melzer's reagent. Ascospores uniseriate, hyaline, broadly ellipsoidal but 
mostly unequal sided to subcymbiform, containing one to two large oil 
drops with several smaller ones, at maturity appearing striate from the 
presence of delicate , longitudinally arranged bands which do not stain 
in cotton-blue in lactic acid, sometimes subapiculate. Paraphyses filiform, 
septate, simple or branched and of ten anastomosing with each other. 

HABITAT: on de ad branches or wood. 

The genus Phillipsia is one of the larger genera of the Sarcoscyphaceae; 
Le Gal (1953) enumerated 13 accepted species but further search for 
species of this topical genus in poorly explored areas may substantially 
enlarge this number. 

There are two or three recognizable series within the genus Phillipsia. 
The fust one is characterized by large apothecia with weIl developed 
(up to 8.5 mm thick or more) medullary excipulum; Phillipsia domingensis 
(Berk.) Berk. and Phillipsia subpurpurea Berk. & Br. belong here. The 
second series, for which Phillipsia minor (Wakef.) Rifai may be cited as 
an example, can be recognized by its small apothecia with thin (usually 
less than 1 mm thick) medullary excipulum; another character which 
distinguishes this series from the fust one is the consistency, because in 
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general the smaller apothecia tend to have a firmer consistency, especially 
wh en dried. Within this series there is a group of species which has shorter 
asci, which do not have a flexuous, narrow and hypha-like base. This 
may constitute the third series and Phillipsia umbilicata (Penz. & Sacc.) 
Boedijn can be allocated here. This species is probably remotely related 
to Phillipsia tetraspora (Seaver) Le Gal, which according to Denison (1963) 
may deserve a separate genus together with some of its closely related 
species. Future monographic studies should decide whether or not the 
series outlined above will deserve formal taxonomie recognition. 

Le Gal (1953) provided a key to the species of Phillipsia which she 
had studied. 

PHILLIPSIA SUBPURPUREA Berk. & Br. 
Phillipsia subpurpurea Berk. & Br. in Trans. Linn. Soc. Land. II 2: 69. 1883. 

Apothecia scattered, rather large, up to 60 mm diam. according to 
Massee (1896) and Le Gal (1953). Disc concave to al most infundibuliform, 
reddish purple, becoming reddish brown when dried. Receptacle thick, 
shallowly infundibuliform, contracted below into a short thick central 
or al most central stalk-like base, consistency firm fleshy, margin even or 
sometimes undulate, outer surface minutely tomentose, whitish, reddish 
brown around the margin. Hairs arising from surface of ectal excipulum, 
numerous, hyaline, 0- 2 septate, thin walled , up to 70 I-' long by 9 I-' wide. 
Ectal excipulum only about 60 I-' thick , pale yellowish, of septate hyphae 
2-7.5 I-' diam. in a compact textura intricata. Medullary excipulum weIl 
developed and up to 8.5 mm thick, of rather loose interwoven hyphae 
(2-)3.5-9 I-' diam. , rather sparingly septate and branched, hyaline; the 
larger hyphae are of ten strongly constricted at their septa; towards the 
hymenium these hyphae become smaller in diam. The subhymenium itself 
is composed of tightly interwoven slender hyphae of only up to 2.7 I-' 
diam. Hymenium 370 I-' thick at the centre of the disco Asci cylindrical, 
370-450 x 14.5- 17 1-' , gently attenuate below into the long flexuous and 
narrow (only about 3.5 I-' wide) hypha-like base, 8-spored, thick walled. 
Ascospores 25-29 .5 x 11.8- 13.6 1-' , uniseriate, hyaline, mostly with two 
large oil drops and several smaller ones, at first smooth walled but at 
maturity ornamented with bands about 1.2 I-' wide which run longitudinally 
from end to end of the spore , 4-6(- 7) raised bands appear at any one 
si de ; the spores are ellipsoidal or broadly spindIe shaped in outline, but 
from side view they appeal' subcymbiform because they are strongly 
unequal sided or al most curved. Paraphyses filiform , 1.8-2.2 I-' diam., 
septate, sometimes branched or anastomosed with each other, gradually 
increasing in width towards the subcylindrical, lobed or clavate and 
2.7-3.6 I-' wide apices (Fig. 28-30). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on dead wood in Australia (type locality), 
Madagascar and Japan. 

This species only critically differs from Phillipsia domingensis. The 
apothecia of the latter species are slightly smaller and according to Le Gal 
(1953) its ascospores have bands which are fewer (3-6) and finer (0.75 I-' 
wide), and are also slightly smaller in size. Seaver (1928) and Boedijn 
(1933) have united the two species. 
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I have followed Le Gal (1953) in accepting Cooke's (or Massee's n 
interpretation of this species based on a specimen collected by Lumbolz 
in Australia one year af ter the name Phillipsia subpurpurea was published. 
The label of this specimen bears the following annotation: "Peziza expansa, 
Berk. Queensland, Australia. C. Lumbolz, Dec. 1884" [scripsit Cooke] 
and the specific epithet "expansa" , which was probably a manuscript 
name, was crossed out and "subpurpurea" substituted by Massee. It is 
not known whether Berkeley had seen this specimen or not. The type 
or original specimen of Phillipsia subpurpurea (on wood close to the 
ground, Brisbane, F . M. Bailey 167) is not preserved at H erb. Kew. 

29 
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Figs. 28, 29. Phillipsia subpurpurea. 28. Section of ectal and part of m edullary 
excipulum. 29. Ascospores. (From C. Lumbolz). 

SPECIMEN STUDlED 

AUSTRALIA. Queensland. On dead wood, December 1884, C. Lumbolz. 

Phillipsia minor (Wakef.) Rifai, stat. & combo nov. 
Sarcoscypha coccinea (Jacq. ex Pers.) Lamb. var. minor Wakef. in Sarasin & 

Roux, Nov. Caled., Bot. 1 (2): 108. 1920. 
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Fig. 30-33. - Phillipsia subpurpurea. 30. Asci and paraphyses. (From C. Lumbolz). 
- Phillipsia minor. 31. Diagramatic median section of margin of apothecium. 
32. Asci and paraphyses . 33. Ascospores. (From type). - Figs. 30, 32 to same scale. 
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Apothecia scattered , about 10 mm in diam. Disc concave, depressed 
in the middle, red coloured according to the label, now appearing buff 
coloured or dirty brownish yellow. Receptacle cup shaped, contracted 
below and attached to the substratum by a broad stem-like base, margin 
entire, outer surface whitish, finely tomentose, wrinkled when dried. 
Consistency firm fleshy to firm elastic, firmer than that of Phillipsia 
subpurpurea. Hairs on the surface of receptacle numerous, hyaline, rarely 
septate, up to 50 ft long by 4.5 ft wide, blunt tipped, thin and smooth 
walled , flexuous or undulate. Ectal excipulum thin, 30-40 ft thick, of 
interwoven, septate, subhyaline to yellowish hyphae 2-4 ft diam., which 
mostly run parallel with the surface of the receptacle. Medullary excipulum 
well-developed, about 800 ft thick, of hyaline, irregularly interwoven 
(textura intricata) , septate and branched hyphae 1.8-6.3 ft diam. Sub
hymenium distinct , of more tightly intertwined but much narrower (about 
2.7 ft diam.) hyphae, interspaced with the bases of asci. Hymenium ab out 
350 ft thick. Asci subcylindrical , gently attenuate below into a long 
flexuous base, thick-walled , 8-spored , 340- 410 ft long by 13.5-15.5 ft diam. 
at the widest part but only about 2.7-4 ft at the base. Ascospores uniseriate, 
broad ellipsoidal and unequal sided , or subcymbiform, 20-23.6 x 9.5-13 ft , 
hyaline, usually containing two large oil globules and some smaller ones, 
at first smooth-walled , at maturity becoming striate from the development 
of longitudinal fine ridges , 3 to 5 of which can be seen at any one side 
running from end to end of the spore. Paraphyses filiform, septate, oc
casionally branched and anastomosed below, 1.5-2 ft diam. , enlarged to 
about 3.5 ft at the subcylindrical or clavate blunt apices (Fig. 31-33). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on wood in Loyalty Is. 

The type specimen of Sarcoscypha coccinea var. minor consists of one 
immature apothecium. lts asymmetrical striate ascospores , which contain 
two large conspicuous oil globules points out its affinity which members 
of Phillipsia rather than those of Sarcoscypha. 

This species seems to be related to the Malesian Phillipsia umbilicata 
(Penz. & Sacc.) Boedijn. According to Boedijn (1940a) the latter species 
had smooth walled and slightly smaller ascospores; furthermore its asci 
were only up to 210 ft long and of ten only slightly attenuated at their base. 

SPECIMEN EXAMlNED 

LOYALTY Is. On d ead wood, Kepenee, Lifu, April 1912, Sarasin 210 [type of 
Sarcoscypha coccinea (Jacq. ex Pers.) Lamb. var. minor Wakef.]. 

Phillipsia hartmannii (Phil!. apud Cooke) Rifai, combo nov. 

Peziza (Humaria) hartmannii Phil!. apud Cooke in Grevillea 16: 5. 1887 [ut 
"Hartmanni" ]. - Humaria hartmannii (PhilI. apud Cooke) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 
8: 125. 1889. 

? Phillipsia carnicolor Le Gal, Discom. Madag. 281. 1953. 

Apothecia gregarious, substipitate, up to ab out 6 mm diam. Disc 
concave, then expanded, in the original description said to be "pallide 
coccinea". Receptacle thin , with a rather firm fleshy consistency, cup 
shaped, supported by a very short and broad stem-like base, al most 
smooth or minutely downy or tomentose under a hand lens, whitish. Ectal 
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excipulum up to 40 f-l thick (textura intricata), of ten with a few loose 
hair-like hyphal apices which project outside the surface of the receptacle. 
Medullary excipulum of more or less horizontally running hyphae 2.7-8 f-l 
diam. with occasional transverse branching (textura porrecta but some
times also assuming a textura intricata). Hymenium about 225 f-l thick. 
Asci cylindrical , narrower towards their base, wall thick, 8-spored, 10-14 f-l 
wide. Ascospores uniseriate, asymmetrically ellipsoidal , almost bean shaped 
or subcymbiform, hyaline, with two large oil globules and several smaller 
ones, smooth, 17.2-22.7 x 8.5-10.9 f-l. Paraphyses slender, sparingly septate, 
sometimes branched near the base, rarely anastomosing, 1.8-2.5 f-l diam., 
apex straight, up to 3.2 f-l diam. (Fig. 34). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on de ad sticks in Australia but probably 
pantropical. 

20).J 

Fig. 34. Phillipsia hartmannii. Part of a scus, paraphyses and ascospores 
(From type) . 

The type specimen of Peziza hartmannii redescribed above is not fully 
mature but it is very likely that the species des cri bed by Le Gal (1953) 
as Phillipsia carnicolor Le Gal represents a more fully developed condition 
of the present species. According to Le Gal , some ascospores of Phillipsia 
carnicolor have very fine striations at complete maturity, which can be 
demonstrated under an oil immersion lens. 

Phillipsia umbilicata mentioned in the discussion of the preceding 
species is also very similar but seems to differ in its darker coloration 
(coral red according to Boedijn, 1940a) and much shorter asci . 
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SPECIMEN EXAloHNED 

AUSTRALIA. Queensland. On decayed stick, Condamine River, 1887, C. 
Hartmann [type specimen of Peziza hartmannii Phill. apud CookeJ. 

Aurophora Rifai, gen. nov. 

TYPE SPECIES: Peziza dochmia Berk. & Curt. apud Berk. 
Apothecia gregaria, magna, stipitata vel subsessilia, inaequalia, ilabelliformia, 

auriformia vel rara discoidea. Caro (excipulum medullare) e textura intricata, 
hyphis septatis, gracilibus, gelatinosis composita. Asci subcylindracei, inferne longe 
angustati, octospori. Ascospori uniseriati, hyalini, guttulati, leniter curvati, striati. 
Paraphyses lineares, septatae, ramosae. 

Hab. ad lignum putridum. 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious, large but relatively thin, firm elastic 
to subcartilaginous. Disc bright coloured , concave or flattened , smooth. 
Receptacle fan shaped or auriculate, sometimes shallow cup shaped in 
which case it is excentricallY stipitate, much paler than the disc, of ten 
minutely downy, margin entire. Ectal excipulum thin, of textura intricata, 
hyphae delicate, septate and branched, hyaline. Medullary excipulum well 
developed, of loose interwoven hyphae, the latter sparingly septate and 
branched, hyaline, embedded in a gelatinous matrix. Asci cylindrical, 
long, gently attenuate into the long, narrow, flexuous hypha-like base, 
wall thick, apex suboperculate, not blued in lVIelzer's reagent, 8-spored. 
Ascospores uniseriate , hyaline, subcymbiform, containing one or two large 
oil globules, ornamented with longitudinal ridges which run from end 
to end of the spore and unstained with cotton-blue in lactic acid. Para
physes filiform, septate, occasionally branched or anastomosed at the base, 
apex subclavate or lobed. 

HABITAT: on dead wood or branches. 

The gross morphology 2) of the apothecia and the presence of a ge
latinous matrix in the medullary layer distinguish this genus from 
Phillipsia. 

Aurophora dochmia (Berk. & Curt. apud Berk.) Rifai, combo nov. 

Peziza dochmia Berk. & Curt. apud Berk. in J. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 10: 364. 1868. 
- Otidea dochmia (Berk. & Curt. apud Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 95. 1889. 
- Phillipsia dochmia (Berk. & Curt. apud Berk.) Seaver, N. Am. Cup Fungi (Operc.) 
184. 1928. 

Apothecia scattered, orbicular, triangular, or fan shaped in outline, up 
to about 35 mm across. Disc shallowly concave or flattened, smooth, deep 
yellowish brown to reddish brown in dried specimen, becoming yell ow 
or yellowish brown when moistened; colour of fresh specimen unknown. 
Receptacle fan shaped, spathulate or auriculate, usually attached to the 
substratum by the rather short, lateral or strongly excentric stem, outer 

2) The species of this genus usually have fan-shaped apothecia, hence the name 
Aurophora (from avea = wind, and rpoeóç = bearing); according to an oriental 
fairy tale the fan was invented by a poor village youth in his attempt to win the 
hand of a fair Princess whose riddle was to carry wind on a piece of paper. 
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surface whitish, smooth or nearly so. Ectal excipulum ab out 50 fJ, thick 
or more, of compacted textura intricata, hyphae hyaline and delicate, 
2-5 fJ, diam., sometimes producing short, hyaline and delicate hair-like 
projections on the surface of receptacle. MeduUary excipulum weU de
veloped, about 1000 fJ, thick and sometimes reaching a thickness of 2.5 mm 
according to Le Gal (1953) , of loosely i ntertwined , hyaline, sparingly 
septate and branched hyphae 1.8- 5.4 fJ, diam. which sometimes have a 
relatively thick wall and narrow lumen , embedded in a gelatinous matrix. 
Subhymenium also of textura intricata but with hyphae much narrower, 
mostly less than 3 fJ, diam. , and more tightly interwoven. Hymenium 
about 370 fJ, thick. Asci cylindrical, long, gradually attenuate below into 
a narrow flexuous base, thick walled, 360- 420 x 13-15 fJ" often only about 
3.5 fJ, diam. at the base, 8-spored. Ascospores 22.7-27.3 x 11.8-13.6 fJ" 
uniseriate, hyaline, subcymbiform, of ten indistinctly apiculate at both 
ends, containing 1 or 2 large oil globules with several smaller ones, at 
first smooth walled but ultimately ornamented with longitudinal ridges 
which run from end to end of the spore, 4-6 (mostly only 5) ridges can be 
observed at any one side. Paraphyses filiform, 1.5-2.5 fJ, diam., slightly 
enlarged to ab out 3.5 fJ, diam. at the subclavate or lobed apex, septate, 
occasionally branched or anastomosed (Fig. 35-38). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on dead wood or branches in Cuba (type 
locality) , Madagascar and Australia. 

In 1886 Berkeley described three closely related species of Peziza from 
Cuba, namely Peziza dochmia Berk. & Curt., Peziza inaequalis Berk. & 
Curt. and Peziza hirneoloides Berk. & Curt. The Australian coUection 
described above was included by Berkeley in the last species. Cooke (1892) 
also recorded the last named species from Australia based on coUections 
from Victoria and Queensland which unfortunately cannot be located in 
Herb . Kew. , so that their identity cannot be verified. 

The distinction between these three species is very critical and for 
this re as on I have refrained from proposing the transfer of Peziza inaequalis 
and Peziza hirneoloides to this new genus until more is known about the 
characters of every species in fresh condition. As has been pointed out 
by Massee (1896) , the colour of fresh apothecia of Aurophora dochmia 
and Peziza hirneoloides was not known with certainty. According to Le 
Gal (1953) the hymenium of the latter species was red and not yellowish 
or yellowish brown as in A urophora dochmia. This may be so and Cooke 
(1879, 1892) did illustrate the colour of these two species differently but 
nevertheless this needs confirmation. 

Seaver (1928) reduced Peziza hirneoloides to the synonymy of the 
present species but as Le Gal (1953) has already suggested this seems to 
be unjustified, because the former species has ascospores with finer and 
more widely spaced ridges. An examination of the type specimen of 
Peziza hirneoloides (on dead wood, Cuba, s. dat., C. Wright 236) shows 
further that this species has shorter but slightly broader ascospores 
(21.5-26.3 x 12.7-14.5 fJ" Fig. 39), so that its length and breadth ratio 
is slightly smaller than that of Aurophora dochmia. Le Gal (1953) gave 
the spore measurement of the latter species as 24-35 x 11-16 fJ, against 
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~3.5-31.5 X 12.5-16 ft for Peziza hirneoloides. For these reasons the Aus
tra,lian specimen which has been referred to the last named species is 
identified here with A urophora dochmia. 

Judging from Le GaI's (1959) extensive description, Phillipsia carmenia 
(Pat.) Le Gal is also congeneric with Aurophora dochmia and differs from 
the other species of Aurophora by its pigmentation and more cupulate 
apothecia. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. New South Wales. On dead wood, Clarence River, s. dat., 
Dr. Beekier 6. 

35 

37 

20,u 

Figs. 35-39. - Aurophora dochmia. 35. Habit sketch . 36. Diagramatic section of 
excipulum and hymenium. 37, Ascospores. (From Dr. BeekleI' 6), 38. Ascospores 

(From type). - "Peziza" hirneoloides. 39. Ascorpores (From type). 
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TROPICAL AMERICA. Cu ba. Probably on rotten wood, November C. Wright 662 
[type specimen of Peziza dochmia Berk. & Curt. apud Berk.]. 

SUBORDER PEZIZINEAE 

The composite sets of characters that distinguish the sub order Pezizineae 
from the sub order Sarcoscyphineae have been outlined in the analytical 
key to the Australasian families of the Pezizales presented above (p. 14) 
and have been discussed in introducing the latter suborder. The scope 
of the present suborder is identical with th at of the family Pezizaceae 
as conceived by Nannfeldt (1937, 1949) and Korf (1954). The latter author 
divided his family Pezizaceae into eleven tribes, four ofwhich correspond to 
the families Morchellaceae, Pyronemataceae, Pezizaceae and Ascobolaceae 
recognized below. From the available cytological evidence (Berthet, 1963, 
1964a) it appears that Nannfeldt's and Korf's tribes Discineae, Gyro
mitreae and Acetabuleae (in part) - and possibly also the Rhizineae
should be united in a taxon equal in rank to the Morchellaceae or the 
Pezizaceae; for this re as on they are considered to represent tri bes of the 
Helvellaceae. The Humariaceae, another family of the Pezizineae accepted 
in the present study, covers Korf's tribes Ciliarieae and Octosporeae. 
Whether or not Korf's last tribe, the Psilopezieae - which has suboperculate 
asci and uninucleate ascospores - can also be classified as a member of 
this large family , or whether or not the scope of the Pezizaceae formulated 
below will have to be enlarged to cover this tribe as weIl, or whether 
or not a new family wil\ have to be created for it is not yet clear to me. 

With the exception ofthe Pyronemataceae and the Thelebolaceae, which 
have mostly been united and classified as a tribe of the Ascobolaceae, all 
families discussed above have also been accepted by Le Gal (1947, 1953, 
1959, 1963), Dennis (1960) , Moser (1963), Gamundi (1964) and Berthet 
(1964a). I would like to hasten in pointing out, however, that the families 
of the Pezizineae treated here are intended for the reception of those 
genera occurring in Australasia only. There is no doubt that more families 
will have to be proposed in this suborder to accommodate some extra
Australasian genera such as Svrcekia Kubicka, Phaeodropezia Le Gal, 
Ascodesmis van Tieghem and others whose affinity with the type genera 
of the existing families seems to be quite remote. 

F AMIL Y MORCHELLACEAE 

The most outstanding character of this family can be found in its 
ascospores. These are ellipsoidal, smooth, usually hyaline when viewed 
singly under the microscope but are appearing creamy in mass. Mature 
ascospores do not contain oil globules but during their development their 
polar regions are crowned with numerous external guttules. According 
to Berthet (1963, 1964a) the ascospores of the Morchellaceae are invariably 
plurinucleate. These ascospores are produced by non amyloid asci which 
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are of the 'aporhynque' type; the asci of Disciotis Boud. are different from 
the other genera of the Morchellaceae in that they belong to the 'pleuro
rhynque' type. The apothecia of this family are large and vary greatly 
in shape. Their receptacle may be honeycomb-like (Morchella), campan
ulate (Verpa) - in both cases distinctly stipitate - or sometimes pezizoid 
and substipitate (Disciotis). 

There are some superficial similarities between members of the present 
family and those of the Helvellaceae, especially in the possession of weIl 
developed stipes. For this reason the two families have of ten been united 
(Seaver, 1928; Bessey, 1950; lmai , 1954; Alexopoulos, 1962 ; Benedix , 
1962; Batra & Batra, 1963). The ascospore characters of the two families , 
however, are very different because the ascospores of the Helvellaceae 
are always guttulate internally and not externally as in the Morchellaceae. 
According to Batra & Batra (1963) there is a slight difference in their 
tissue structure, the hyphae of the Morchellaceae being coarser. Further
more the cytological evidence does not support the notion to merge these 
two families. Consequently the Morchellaceae and the Helvellaceae are 
treated here as two distinct families , as has also been done by Le Gal (1947, 
1953, 1963), Dennis (1960) , Berthet (1963, 1964a) and Gamundi (1964). 

Since in delimiting the combined families Morchellaceae and Helvel
laceae Seaver (1928) put undue emphasis on the externalor macroscopic 
appearance and ignored the anatomical and chemical characters, the 
sparassoid genus Durandiomyces Seaver was included here by him. This 
genus, however, cannot be separated from P eziza [Dill.] St-Amans, be
cause it was based only on a form of Peziza proteana (Boud.) Seaver (Korf, 
1956). On the other hand Seaver left the genus Disciotis out of the present 
family and classified its type species as a member of the genus P eziza. 
Le Gal (1953) has remarked that this disposition is wholly unwarranted 
because the asci of Disciotis venosa (Pers. ex Pers.) Boud. are non-amyloid. 
The affinity of this species with the other genera of the Morchellaceae has 
been indubitably settled by Berthet (1963, 1964a) by demonstrating that 
its ascospores are plurinucleate. The genus Disciotis probably should be 
accommodated in a separate tribe which differs from the tribes Morchelleae 
and Verpeae by the gross morphology of its apothecia and the ascus 
character. 

The Herb. Kew. collections of the Morchellaceae from Australasia 
contain only species of the genus Morchella. The occurrence of Disciotis 
venosa in Australia was recorded by Cooke (1892) but the basis of this 
record cannot be traced at H erb . K ew., whereas later Australasian speci
mens forwarded under this name have been found to represent species 
of Peziza [Dil!.] St-Amans. 

MORCHELLA [Dil!.] St-Amans 

Morchella Dill ., Cat. PI. Giss. 74. 1719. - Morchella [Dil!.] St-Amans, Fl. agen. 
591. 1821; Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 6. 1822. 
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Phalloboletu8 Mich., Nov. PI. Gen. 202 . 1729. - Phalloboletu8 [Mieh.] O. Kuntze, 
Rev. Gen . P I. 2: 864. 189l. 

Mitrophora Lév. in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) 111 5: 249. 1846. 
Mori lla Quél., Enchir. Fung. 270. 1886. 

TYPE SPECIES: Morchella esculenta (L.) ex St-Amans. 
Apothecia scattered to rarely gregarious, erect, distinctly stipitate, 

morchelloid, namely with modified di sc and receptac\e. Disc yellowish 
brown to brown, co vering numerous shal\ow depressions on the surface 
of the subglobose, ovoid to narrowly conical receptacle which has either 
no distinct margin or with weil developed and free margin ; the depressions 
are separated from one another by anastomosing, sterile or rarely fertile
edged ridges, which are either honeycombed or irregular and concolorous 
or paler than the disc , or the ridges may run more or less longitudinally 
in which case their edges are of ten darker than the disc or even almost 
black. Stipes hollow, brittie, subcylindrical, sometimes distinctly bulbous 
at the base, occasionally furrowed, minutely scurfy, yellowish or whitish 
cream. The tissue between the two hymenial layers of the ridge (the 
hymenophoral trama) is composed of mostly horizontally running, septate, 
occasionally branched and rather large celled hyphae. Asci subcylindrical, 
narrower at the rounded base, 8-spored, pores not blued in Melzer's 
reagent. Ascospores broad el\ipsoidal to oblong ellipsoidal , smooth walled, 
hyaline to subhyaline when viewed singly but appearing cream coloured 
in mass, without oil globules but during their development the polar 
regions are crowned with numerous external oil globules. Paraphyses 
stout, multiseptate near the base, branched , enlarged at the clavate apices. 

HABITAT : on the ground in open woods, lawn, grassland etc. 

The number of species th at can be recognized in the genus Morchella 
is uncertain and varies from three (Groves & Hoare, 1953), six (Seaver, 
1928) to thirty two (Boudier, 1907) depending on how much weight one 
will give to the macroscopic characters of each collection as taxonomie 
evidence for discriminating them. Groves & Hoare (1953) and Batra & 
Batra (1963) have doubted the validity of species accepted by Seaver 
(1928) because they found that rather extensive field observations and 
abundant collections revealed the existence of intermediate or growth 
forms which makes Seaver's key to the species unworkable. Several recent 
authors (Dennis, 1960; Bresinsky & Stangl , 1962) have also arrived at 
the conc\usion that this genus contains only three species. 

It must be pointed out, however, that the possibility of this genus 
having numerous "micro-species" cannot be ruled out. Moser (1951), for 
example, stated that there was a minor but fundamental microscopie 
character which can be used in separating Morchella semilibera DO. ex Fr. 
and Morchella rimosipes DO. ex Fr. Unfortunately no comparative cultural 
studies have been undertaken except for the physiological studies published 
recently by Gilbert (1961). He pointed out that there were minor cultural 
characters which distinguished Morchella crassipes (Vent.) ex Fr. from 
M orchella esculenta. This latter approach may in the future offer some 
additional eh ara eters for taxonomic purposes. 
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It seems that with the present knowledge ofthe variability ofthe species 
or Morchella , the "species aggregate" concept is recommendable here. 
Three quite weIl defined species aggregates are accepted , which are in 
agreement with those recognized by Groves & Hoare (1953), Dennis (1960) , 
Bresinsky & Stangl (1962) , Batra & Batra (1963) and Moser (1963). The 
first species aggregate is characterised by its more or less longitudinal 
and dark coloured or almost black ridges with much paleI' and less promi
nent transverse ridges. The second species aggregate can be recognized 
by its irregular, reticulating or honeycombed, rather light coloured ribs. 
The third species aggregate has a half free margin and according to 
Boudier (1907) it is related to the first one. The fust two species aggregates 
roughly correspond to the whole of Boudier's sec ti ons Distantes and 
Adnatae respectively, whereas the last one has of ten been accommodated 
in a separate genus Mitrophora Lév. (Boudier, 1907; Le Gal , 1947; Dennis, 
1960; Moser, 1963). 

The difference bet ween Morchella and M itrophora lies in the margin 
of their apotheeia. Corner (1930) has pointed out that comparison between 
the cam panulate apothecia of the genus Verpa Swartz ex Pers. with those of 
Morchella semilibera - which is the type species of the genus M itrophora
shows that in the latter there is a reduced marginal growth. An extreme 
reduction of this growth can be observed in Boudier's (1907) section 
Distantes of the genus Morchella i.e. Morchella elata Fr. , whereas in the 
type species of the genus Morchella itself no marginal growth takes place. 
It is evident th at there is a continuous series of the reduction of marginal 
growth and for th is reason Morchella semilibera is not considered to be 
generically distinct from Morchella esculenta. Since generaIly the former 
species has a narrower receptacle, however, it is proposed to treat Mitro
phora as a subgenus of Morchella. Saccardo (1889) , Seaver (1928) , Imai 
(1932, 1954), Moser (1951) , Groves & Hoare (1953) and Bresinsky & 
Stang I (1962) have also merged Mitrophora into Morchella. 

In their treatments of the genus Morchella several infra-specific taxa 
were recognized by Bresinsky & Stangl (1962) and Moser (1963). Since 
an infra-specific taxon of a Morchella species may represent a micro
species - a fa ct admitted in the species aggregate concept - the classifi
cation proposed by these authors is not adopted here. For a similar re as on 
no list of synonyms is given, except for the nomenclatural ones. Groves & 
Hoare (1953) have indicated how the species illustrated and accepted by 
Boudier (1906, 1907) should be allocated in a system which recognizes 
only three species. 

About twenty five coIlections of Morchella from Australasian region 
are preserved at Herb. Kew. Most of these were labelled Morchella conica 
and are considered to belong to the Morchella elata aggregate. With the 
exception of the microscopie details, the excellent descriptions given by 
Groves & Hoare (1953) are reproduced here; the microscopie details are 
derived from the selected Australian specimens listed. 
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Subgenus Morchella 

TYPE SPECIES: M orchella esculenta (L.) ex St-Amans. 

MORCHELLA ELATA Fr. aggr. 
Morchella elata Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 8. 1822. - Morilla elata (Fr.) Quél., Enchir. 

Fung. 271. 1886. - Phalloboletus elatus (Fr.) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 2: 865. 
1891. - Morchella conica Pers. ex Pers. var. elata (Fr.) P. Henn. in Verh. bot. Ver. 
Brandenb. 36: 67. 1895. 

Groves & Hoare (1953), who called this species Morchella angusticeps 
Peck, described its apothecia as " ... about 4.5-10 cm. in height with 
the cap more or less elongated to narrowly conic, occasionally nearly 
ovoid, usually ab out 2-6 cm. in length and 1-3 cm. broad at the base, 
with the ribs more or less longitudinally arranged and 0.5-1.5 mmo in 
thickness, irregularly anastomosing or connected with cross ribs; the pits 
verticallyelongated, 1-35 mmo long and 1-5 or occasionally up to 11 mmo 
wide, yellowish or yellowish brown within, becoming smoky brown to 
black at the margins and on the edges of the ribs; the stipe is white to 
yellowish, usually,about 2-4 cm. long and 1-2 cm. broad, hollow, cylindric 
or sometimes broader below, of ten somewhat furrowed at the base, the 
surface strongly floccose-mealy ... ". In transverse sections oflongitudinal 
ribs it can be seen that the tissue between the two hymenial layers is 
ab out 250 J-l thick and composed of hyphae which more or less run hori
zontally and parallel with the surface of hymenium; the cells of these 
hyphae are mostly barrel shaped, sometimes much inflated or almost 
subglobose, up to 40 J-l long by 4-20 J-l diam.; towards the wider and 
sterile edge of the ribs these cells become more and more isodiametric, 
which makes the tissue of ten appear almost pseudoparenchymatous. Sub
hymenium about 35 J-l thick, of smaller celled tissue, interspaced with 
delicate hyphae which take stain more deeply. Hymenium about 300 J-l 
thick. Asci subcylindrical, narrower at the base, rounded bel ow, 275-360 x 
x 18-25 J-l, 8-spored. Ascospores uniseriate, hyaline to pale yellowish when 

viewed singly but appearing cream coloured in mass, smooth walled, 
oblong ellipsoidal, (18-)20-24.5(-27.3) x 12.7-15.5 J-l, without oil guttules 
but with numerous external small oil globules around each pole. Para
physes stout, septate, especially towards the base, ab out as long as the 
asci, branched below, 6-8 J-l diam., apex enlarged and subclavate or 
irregularly lobed, 12 J-l diam. On the edge of the ribs the hymenium is 
replaced by a palisade of modified paraphyses which differ from ordinary 
paraphyses in th at they are shorter, their cells shorter but wider, their 
apices of ten distinctly capitate, sometimes mammillate and up to 35 J-l 
diam., containing dark brown sap which makes the rib to appear al most 
black (Fig. 40-43). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground in open woods, cosmopolitan 
but rarer in warmer areas. 

SPECIMEN EXAMlNED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On the ground, Wangaratta, September 1955, M. R. 
Ferris. 

MORCHELLA ESCULENTA (L.) ex St-Amans aggr. 
Phallus esculentus L., Sp. PI. 1: 1178. 1753. - Helvella esculenta (L.) Sow., Col. 

Fig. Engl. Fung. 1: t. 52. 1797; non Helvella esculenta Pers., Comm. Schaeff. Fung. 
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Figs. 40-44. - Morchella elata. 40. Diagramatic section of hymenophoral tra.ma, 
hymenium and sterile rib. 41. Details of asci, paraphyses and part of the rib. 
42. Details ofhymenophoral trama. 43. Ascospores (From M. R . F erris ). - MorcheIla 

68culenta . 44. Ascospores (From C. T. White). 
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Bav. 64. 1800 [= Gyromitra esculenta (Pers. ex Fr.) Fr.]. - Morchella esculenta 
(L.) Pers., Syn. meth. Fung. 618. 1801. - Morchella esculenta (L.) ex St-Amans, 
FI. agen. 591. 1821; Fr., Syst. myeol. 2: 6. 1822. - Morilla esculenta (L. ex St-Amans) 
Quél., Enehir. Fung. 271. 1886. - Phalloboletus esculentus (L. ex St-Amans) 
O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 865. 1891. 

Aeeording to Groves & Hoare (1953) the apothecia of Morc7~ella escu
lenta are" ... varying in height from 5-20 cm. tall or even taller, and the 
cap more or less ovoid to subglobose, or elongated to conic, usually about 
2.5-10 cm. long and 1.5-6 cm. broad. The ribs are usually irregularly rather 
than longitudinally arranged and anastomose to form slightly elongated 
to isodiametrie pits, giving rise to spong-like appearanee. The pits are at 
first greyish within, with paler to nearly white ribs , th en beeome more 
open and yellowish-brown with the ribs thinner and coneolorous, finally 
broad and shallow with the ribs beeoming very thin and laeerated. The 
stipe is white to eream or yellowish, hollow, at fust cylindrie usually 
ab out 2.5- 10 cm. in length and 1-2 cm. in diameter, in age beeoming more 
or less eompressed and laeunose, and greatly thickened, up to 6 cm. in 
diameter at the base, surface glabrous to slightly floeeose-mealy ... ". 
The tissue between the two hymenial layers of the ribs is eomposed of 
mostly large, 5- 16 ft diam. septate hyphae, of ten slightly eonstrieted at 
the septa, whieh run horizontally and parallel with the surface ofhymenium. 
Hymenium about 275 ft thick. Asci subcylindrieal , slightly narrower 
towards the rounded base, 250-325 x 16-21 ft , 8-spored. Ascospores 
18.5-23.5 x 11-13.6 ft , uniseriate , ellipsoidal to oblong ellipsoidal, sub
hyaline when examined singly under the microscope but appearing cream 
eoloured in mass , smooth walled , without oil globules but the polar regions 
are covered by external small oil globules. Paraphyses stout, 7-10 ft diam., 
many times septate towards their base, sometimes branched below, apex 
subclavate, up to 14 ft diam. , about as long as the asei. The sterile edge 
of the ribs is covered by a palisade layer of large, modified paraphyses 
with large clavate terminal eells up to 25 ft diam. or more (Fig. 44) . 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground in wood, grassland etc., 
cosmopolitan but in tropies confined only to higher altitudes. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Queensland. On the ground, Brisbane River, 5 July 1914, 
C. T. White. 

Sub genus Mi trophora (Lév.) Sacc. 
Mitrophora Lév. in Ann. Sei. nat. (Bot.) III 5: 249. 1846. - Morchella [Dill.] 

St-Amans subgen. Mitrophora (Lév.) Saee. in Bot. Cbl. 18: 213. 1884. - Morchella 
[Dill.] St-Amans seet. Mitrophora (Lév.) Imai in Bot. Mag., Tokyo 46: 174. 1932. 

Morchella [Dill.]St-Amans seet. P i leatae Cooke, Myeograph.l: 247. 1879 (pro parte). 

TYPE SPECIES: Morchella semilibera DO. ex Fr. 

Differs from subgenus Morchella in having a smaller receptacle with 
its lower half free from the stalk. 

MORCHELLA SEMILIBERA DO. ex Fr. aggr. 
Morchella semilibera DC., FI. fr. 2: 212. 1815. - M01'chella semilibera DC. ex Fr., 

Syst. mycol. 2: 10. 1822. - Mitrophora semi libera (DC. ex Fr.) Lév. in Ann. Sci. 
nat. (Bot.) III 5: 250. 1846. - Morilla semilibera (DC ex Fr.) Quél., Enchir. Fung. 
271. 1886. 
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The Australasian specimens in Herb. Kew. identified by Berkeley and 
Cooke as Morchella hybrida (Sow.) ex S. F. Gray or Morchella semilibera 
and later recorded by Cooke (1892) as Morchella semilibera have been 
found to be misdeterminations. Consequently, until a collection of true 
Morchella semilibera is made in Australia this species has to be excluded 
from the list of fungi of this region. 

This species can be easily recognized by its small receptacle which has 
a half free margin. Seaver (1928) and Dennis (1960) have given good 
illustrated descriptions of this species. Seaver (1928) called it Morchella 
hybrida but this name is untenable because it was not accepted by Fries 
(1822). 

FAMILY HELVELLACEAE 

The scope of the family Helvellaceae has been rather confused because 
it has been subjected to various emendations and interpretations. As has 
been hinted above, on cytological grounds the inclusion of the Morchel
laceae here and the exclusion of the cupulate or sessile genera of the 
present family are unwarranted. Since the ascospores of Discina (Fr.) Fr., 
Rhizina Fr. ex Fr. and Neogyromitra Imai (=Gyromitra Fr. sensu Boud.) 
are apiculate or ornamented, Le Gal (1947) classified these genera in the 
Pezizaceae. This disposition is likewise unjustified, because these genera 
have not many characters in common with the type genus of the latter 
family. Berthet (1964a) has pointed out that it would be logical to ac
commodate these genera in the same family together with H elvella L. ex 
St-Amans (including its numerous segregates), Wynnella Boud. and Gyro
mitra Fr. (=Physomitra Boud.), because they always have tetranucleate 
ascospores. It appears that this unique ascospore character is associated 
with other features of taxonomic significance such as the habit, habitat 
and pigmentation of the apothecia, the guttulation of the ascospores and 
the internal structure of the receptacle, and for this reason Berthet's (1964) 
circumscription of the Helvellaceae has been followed by Dissing (1966) 
and is also accepted here. Nannfeldt (1937) and Dennis (1960) also included 
the genus Pustularia Fuckel emend. Boud. in the present family which 
on account of its uninucleate ascospores should be excluded and referred 
to the Humariaceae. 

Three genera are now known to occur in Australasia but only two of 
these will be described below. 

HELVELLA L. ex St-Amans emend. Nannf. 

Elvela L., Sp. PI. 2: ll80. 1753; Gen. Pl., Ed. 5, 493. 1754. - Helvella L., Sp. Pl., 
Ed. 2, 2: 1649. 1763. - Helvella L. ex St-Amans, FI. agen. 537. 1821; Fr., Syst. 
mycol. 2: 15. 1822, emend. Nannf. in Svensk bot. Tidskr. 31: 54. 1937. 

(Peziza [Dill.] L. [stirp sec.] Pezizae pedicellate Nees [fam. t ert.] Macro8cyphi 
Nees, Syst. Pilze Schwamme, Ueberbl. 70. 1817. -) Macro8cyphus S. F. Gray, 
Nat. Arrang. Br. PI. 1: 671. 1821 [ut Macro8cyphus Esenb.]. 
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Acetabula Fuckel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 330. 1870; non Acetabulum 
[Tourn.] Ludwig, D ef. Gen. PI. (ed. Boehmer) 504. 1760 (Algae). - Peziza [DilI.] 
St-Amans subgen. Acetabula (Fuckel) Sacc. in Bot. CbI. 18: 215. 1884. -+ Paxina 
O. Kuntze. 

Macropodia Fuckel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23- 24: 331. 1870; non Macropodia 
R. Br. apud Ait., Hort. kew., ed. 2, 4: 108. 1812 (Angiosperm) . -+ Fuckelina 
O. Kuntze. 

L eptopodia Boud. in Bull. Soc . mycoI. Fr. 1: 99. 1885. - H elvella L. ex St-Amans 
subgen. L eptopodia (Boud.) Imai in Sci. Rep. Yokohama natn. Univ. (11) 3: 21. 1954. 

Fuckelina O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2 : 852. 1891 (a name change); non Fuckelina 
Sacc. in Nuovo G. bot. ital. 7 : 326. 1875 (Hyphomycetes). 

Paxina O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 864. 1891 (a name change) . -+ Phleboscyphus 
Clem. 

Phleboscyphus Clem. in Bull. Torrey bot. Cl. 30: 93. 1903 (a name change). 
Cyathipodia Boud., Hist. Class. Discom. Eur. 39. 1907. 
Tubipeda Falck in Mycol. Unters. Ber. 1: 377. 1916. 
Costapeda Falck in MycoI. Unters. Ber. 1: 377. 1916. 
Globipila Beauseigneur, Contr. Etud. FI. mycoI. Landes 204. 1926. 

LECTOTYPE SPECIES: Helvella mitra L. = Helvella crispa Scop. ex Fr. 
(vide Dissing, 1966). 

The following generic description is slightly modified and adapted from 
Nannfeldt (1937): Apothecia scattered to gregarious, medium sized to 
large, fleshy , usually brittIe and fragile , rarely slightly leathery, subsessile 
to distinctly stipitate. Disc variabIe in shape depending on the type of 
the receptacle, yellowish white, grey, brownish grey, bistre, olivaceous 
brown, brownish or greyish black, rarely al most black. Receptacle either 
permanently cup shaped, sometimes compressed from two sides, or initially 
cup shaped and sooner or later becoming saddle shaped or mitrate, with 
the lobes of ten crisped and irregularly wavy and very rarely more or less 
attached to the stipe. Stipe usually elongate, sometimes short or almost 
lacking, either stout and strongly ribbed by of ten anastomosing ribs which 
may continue and branch on the undersurface of the receptacle, or slender 
and round or compressed with even or grooved or slightly veined surface 
or sometimes strongly ribbed , or more rarely stout, cylindrical and almost 
even. Stipe and undersurface of receptacle mostly much paler than the 
receptacle, almost smooth, sometimes velvety , furfuraceous , villose or 
scurfy. Ectal excipulum palisade-like or pseudoparenchymatous, made up 
of large angular or polygonal elongated or isodiametric light coloured 
to hyaline cells, usually arranged with their long axes at right angles to 
the surface of receptacle (textura prismatica or textura angularis), towards 
the surface of ten giving rise to clavate, cylindrical or moniliform chains 
of cells which of ten aggregate to form distinct warts or loose conical 
pustules of compound hair-like hyphae. Medullary excipulum of densely 
interwoven , slender, sparingly septate and branched hyphae (textura 
intricata), rarely interspaeed with inflated cells, sometimes running in 
horizontal direction, especially those near the hymenium. Asci cylindrical, 
slightly narrower towards the base, 8-spored, apex not blued in Melzer's 
reagent. Ascospores uniseriate , ellipsoidal or oblong ellipsoidal, rarely 
subfusoidal, with one large central oil globule and a few smaller ones, 
hyaline, when fully mature tetranucleate, wall smooth or in some species 
may appear verrucose when young from the presence of large warts which 
are hydrolysed and disappear at maturity, or rarely covered by minute 
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crowded warts. Paraphyses slender to stout, sparingly septate, apex 
enlarged, straight, hyaline, brown or fuliginous. 

HABITAT: on the ground, mostly in woods. 

In 1937 it was pointed out by Nannfeldt th at the segregation of several 
smaller genera from the genus Helvella as proposed by Boudier (1885, 
1907) was difficult to maintain because the characters used in distinguishing 
them - the shape of the receptacle, the type and absence or presence of 
the stipe - were not of important taxonomie value at the generic level. 
It is true that when the type species of the genera H elvella (stout, ribbed 
or sulcate stipe and saddle shaped receptacle) , Leptopodia Boud. (slender 
and terete stipe and also with saddle shaped apotheeia), Cyathipodia Boud. 
and Macropodia Fuckel (Ieptopodioid stipe supporting permanently cup 
shaped receptacle) and Paxina O. Kuntze (almost sessile or with a stout, 
short and ribbed stipe and cupulate receptacle) are compared there appear 
to be marked differences between them. When a long series of species is 
studied, however , it becomes clear th at many of these exhibit intermediate 
or overlapping characters which makes it impossible to classify them with 
a fair degree of certainty. Little by little the marked distinctions between 
these four type species are broken down so that the most logical course 
is to accommodate them in one genus. Since the apothecial construction 
and the other microscopie characters fail to vary with the macroscopie 
features of these species, Nannfeldt's (1937) contention that in this 
complex of species a wider generic concept should be adopted seems to 
be fully warranted and is accepted here. Batra & Batra (1963) and Dissing 
(1964, 1966) have also found this wide generic concept to be the most 
natural arrangement for this group of fungi. As Berthet (1964a) has stated, 
the classification of the helvelloid species proposed by Boudier (1907) 
has been adopted by him and other authors largely for convenience and 
also because of the traditional usage. 

The segregation of the genus Macropodia Fuckel from Helvella based 
on the difference of their ascospore characters has been upheld by some 
authors (Batra & Batra, 1963; Berthet, 1964a; Raitviir, in herb.) As is 
weIl known the ascospores of P eziza macropus (Pers. ex S. F. Gray) Pers., 
which is the type species of Macropodia, are fusoidal and contain 1-3 
large oil globules. When stained with cotton-blue in lactic acid and then 
gently heated it can be seen that at maturity the walls of these fusoidal 
ascospores are covered by numerous minute crowded warts, but unlike 
the large warts present on young ascospores of some species of H elvella 
they appear to be not subsequently hydrolysed. The peculiar ascospore 
characters of Peziza macropus have induced Le Gal (1963) to exclude this 
species from H elvella and she has suggested that it should be transferred 
to the humariaceous genus Jafnea Korf (vide infra). However, the structure 
of the stipe and the other microscopie characters of Peziza macropus are 
abundantly different from those of the type species of J afnea and in 
fact show a stronger and unquestionable affinity with the other species 
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of Helvella. For this reason I have tentatively followed Nannfeldt (1937) 
in classifying Peziza macropus as a species of the present genus. In my 
opinion the specific delimitation of Helvella macropus (Pers. ex S. F. Gray) 
P. Karst. as conceived by Dissing & Nannfeldt (1966) is too wide or 
probably this species should be divided into several infraspecific 
taxa. 

It must be noted that those authors who prefer to accommodate H elvella 
macropus in a separate genus cannot justifiably use the generic name 
Macropodia Fuckel (1870) for this interesting fungus species because it 
is a later homonym of Macropodia R. Br. apud Ait. , a genus of flowering 
p lants. Consequently the generic name Fuckelina O. Kuntze was proposed 
to replace it by Kuntze (1891), but likewise this new name is untenable 
because there was already Fuckelina Sacc. , which is now commonly con
sidered a synonym of the hyphomycete genus Stachybotrys Corda. Never
theless th ere is no need to introduce a new generic name to replace 
Macropodia Fuckel and Fuckelina O. Kuntze, because it seems that the 
genus Macroscyphus S. F. Gray can be typified with Peziza macropus. 
As in the case of Peziza S. F. Gray (q.v., = Cheilymenia Boud.) and Scodel
lina S. F. Gray (= Peziza [Dill.] St-Amans), Gray (1821) attributed this 
name to the author ofits protonym and he revalidated it as "Macroscyphus 
Esenb." The protonym of Macroscyphus appears to be Nees von Esenbeck's 
(1817) [genus] Peziza [stirps secunda] Pezizae pedicellate [familia tertia] 
Macroscyphi, which Nees never used as a generic name. Two out of four 
or five species included in this infrageneric grouping by Nees (1817) were 
accepted by Gray (1821) as species of Macroscyphus, namely Macroscyphus 
coccineus (Jacq.) ex S. F. Gray and Macroscyphus macropus (Pers.) ex 
S. F. Gray. Since the former species has been currently accepted as the 
type species of the genus Sarcoscypha (Fr.) Boud. (vide supra), and because 
Gray's genus has not been effectively typified before, it is proposed here 
to designate Macroscyphus macropus (Pers.) ex S. F. Gray as the lectotype 
species of the generic name Macroscyphus S. F. Gray. 

Cooke (1892) reported the occurrenre of Helvella monachella (Scop.) 
ex Fr. in Tasmania but it appears that this record has been based on a 
collection of Gyromitra tasmanica (Berk.) ex Berk. & Cooke apud Cooke. 
This is not described further here but an account of this interesting species 
has been published recently by Raitviir (1965). 

HELVELLA VILLOSA (Hedw. ex O. Kuntze) Dissing & Nannf. 

Octospore villosa Hedw. , D escr. Musc. frond. 2: 54. 1789. - Fuckelina villosa 
(Hedw.) ex O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 851. 1891. - Gyathipodia villosa (Hedw. 
ex O. Kuntze) Boud., Icon. Fung. 2: t. 240. 1906; Hist. Class. Discom. Eur. 39. 
1907. - Helvella vi llosa (Hedw. ex O. Kuntze) Dissing & Nannf. in Svensk bot. 
Tidskr. 60: 330. 1966; non Elvela villosa Schaeff., Icon. Fung. 4: 114. 1774, nee 
Helvella villosa R elh., FI. cantab. 463. 1785 ( = Basidiomycetes). 

Macropodia minor Vel., Mon. Discom. Boh. 1: 342. 1934 (teste Dissing & Nann
feldt, 1966). 
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Macropodia chinensis Vel., Novit. mycol. 200. 1939 (teste Dissing & Nannfeldt, 
1966). 

Helvella vacini Vel., Novit. mycol. noviss. 156. 1947 (teste Dissing & Nannfeldt, 
1966). 

Apothecia leptopodioid or cyathipodiod, scattered (but typically gre
garious according to Dissing & Nannfeldt, 1966). Disc dark grey browu, 
smooth. Receptacle up to 25 mm diam., shallow cup shaped to saucer 
shaped or sometimes with deflexed margin and hence may appear saddle 
shaped, contracted below into a distinct, slender, t erete or subcylindrical, 
solid stalk up to 50 mm long by 3.5 mm diam.; the outer surface of the 
receptacle and the upper half of the stalk are distinctly villose (pubescent) 
from the presence of coarse and of ten aggregated hair-like hyphal pro
jections, greyish brown or sometimes becoming pale olivaceous in dried 
specimen, without folds or ribs. Ectal excipulum proper about 80-110 ft 
thick, composed of a palisade-like layer made up of rows of subcylindrical 
or barrel shaped cells 20-40 x (8- )12-28 ft , of ten assuming a textura 
angularis tissue; at irregular intervals some of the cells of this palisade 
layer will continue to grow and form cells up to 60(-100) ft long by 20 ft 
diam. which of ten aggregated with each other to form narrow, conical, 
rather loose tufts of hyphae up to 250 ft long which cause the receptacle 
to appear villose. Medullary excipulum weIl developed, oftextura intricata, 
hyphae tightly interwoven, sparingly septate and branched, 4-9 ft diam., 
occasionally lobed , sometimes with a few inflated cells up to 16 ft diam. 
Subhymenium of shorter and slightly wider ceHed hyphae 6-10 ft diam. 
Hymenium about 270 ft thick. Asci long cylindrical, distinctly narrower 
at the base, 8-spored, 275-360 x 14-17 ft. Ascospores uniseriate, hyaline, 
with one large oil globule and a few smaller ones, short oblong ellipsoidal, 
smooth but when young of ten covered by large warts, 17-19.5 x 11-12.7 ft. 
Paraphyses slender, 2-4 ft diam. below, distinctly enlarged to 6-10 ft 
diam. at the subclavate, clavate or lobed apices, septate, occasionally 
branched at the base, as long as or slightly longer than the asci 
(Figs. 45-48). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTlON : on the ground in Europe, Siberia, China, 
West Pakistan , North America and Australia (Dissing, 1966). 

In proposing the combination Helvella villosa, Dissing & Nannfeldt 
(1966) have commented on the identity of the Australian specimen de
scribed above. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On mossy bank near a stream, Melba Gully near 
Laver's Hili, 9 March 1963, G. Beaton 71. 

UNDERWOODIA Peck 

Underwoodia P eck in Rep. N.Y. St. Mus. 43: 32. 1890. 
Geomorium Speg. in An . Soc. cient. argent. 94: 79. 1922. 

TYPE SPECIES : Underwoodia columnaris Peck. 
Apothecia gregarious to caespitose, erect, large, elongated or columnar, 

sometimes horn-like, internally lacunose or alveolate, with a fleshy con
sistency. Disc covers the outer surface of the upper part of the apothecium, 
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Figs . 45-48. H elvella villosa. 45. H abit sketch . 46 . Section of ectal a nd part of 
m edullary excipulum. 47. Ascus and pa raphyses. 48. Ascosp ores. (From G. B eaton 71). 
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which represents the receptacle, smooth or undulate, dull to dark brownish. 
The lower part of the apothecium constitutes the stipe, also lacunose or 
fluted , or al most cylindrical, minutely downy, whitish. The outer surface 
of the stipe and the innerside of apothecia are covered by cortical palisade
like layers consisting of septate clavate cells which arise from a thick 
prosenchymatous tissue sandwiched between the two layers. Asci long, 
subcylindrical and narrower towards the base, apex or wall not blued in 
Melzer's reagent, 8-spored. Ascospores uniseriate, hyaline to subhyaline, 
ellipsoidal , containing 1-3 large oil guttules, at maturity irregularly orna
mented with warts. Paraphyses slender, septate, sometimes anastomosing 
or branched at the base, apex usually enlarged, straight or curved, 
brownish. 

HABITAT: on the ground. 

The identity of the genus Geomorium Speg. with the present genus 
has been discussed by Gamundi (1957a), who also transferred its type 
species to Underwoodia. This, together with the new Australian species 
described below, will bring the number of species of this curious genus 
up to three. As has been shown by Korf (1956) the other two species 
which have been assigned to Underwoodia , Underwoodia campbellii Sacc. 
and Underwoodia sparassoides (Boud.) Bánhegyi, are in fact species of 
Peziza and identical with Peziza proteana (Boud.) Seaver f. sparassoides 
(Boud.) Korf. 

The genus Underwoodia has been classified as a member of the Helvel
laceae by Seaver (1928), Gamundi (1957a) and Dissing (1966) and until 
the cytology of its ascospores has proven the contrary it is best to accept 
this disposition. The available morphological evidence does suggest th at 
this genus is related to the other members of the Helvellaceae. Korf (1956), 
for example, already considered the fluted and lacunose sterile tissue of 
Underwoodia columnaris Peck analogous to the stipe tissue of some species 
of Helvella and Neogyromitra Imai. Anatomically the palisade-like cortex 
of species of Underwoodia is not unlike the ectal excipulum of some species 
of Helvella discussed by Kanouse (1948) and illustrated by Dissing (1964, 
1966). In both genera these palisade-like layers arise from an inner and 
distinctly differentiated prosenchymatous tissue. The guttulate ascospores 
exclude the possibility of Underwoodia being a member of the Morchel
laceae. The presence of callose-pectic spore ornaments cannot be regarded 
as an obstacle for classifying this genus in the Helvellaceae because the 
ascospores of Helvella macropus, which is an unquestioned member of 
the Helvellaceae (Berthet, 1964a) , are also provided with minute callose
pectic warts. 

KEY TO SPECIES OF UNDERWOODIA 

la. The eortieal palisade.like layer beneath the hymenium less than 50 ft thiek; 
prosenehymatous layer if the receptacle interspersed with large, thiek 
walled, nematode·like eells up to 20 ft diam. Australia 

Underwoodia beatonii Rifai 
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b. The cortical palisade-like layer beneath the hymenium more than 80 /-l thick; 
large nematode -like ceUs absent from the prosenchymatous layer .. 2 

2a. Paraphyses curved at the apex; ascospores eUipsoidal, obtuse at the ends. 
North America . . . . . . . . . . . [Underwoodia columnaris Peck] 

b. Paraphyses straight at the apex; ascospores subfusoid ellipsoidal, sometimes 
asymmetrical. Argentina . . . [Underwoodia fuegiana (Speg.) Gamundi] 

Underwoodia beatonii Rifai, spec. nov. 

69 

Apothecia gregaria vel caespitosa, elongata, conico column aria, recta vel curvula, 
intus pluri-Iacunoso- fistulosa, apice brunneola, basi albida. Cortex fertilis interior 
paliformis, usque 50 fi crassa, e cellulis clavatis constat. Pars medullaris textura 
intricata, hyphis hyalinis septatis (3- )4-10 /-l crassis, cum cellulis nematoideis 
usque 20/-l crassis. Asci cylindracei, octospori, 320-400 X 16-20/-l. Ascospori ellip
soidei, guttulati , subhyalini, verrucosi, 22.7-25.4 X 10.9-12.5 /-l. Paraphyses septatae, 
apice rectae subclavatae vel clavatae, 5-7.2 /-l diam. 

Hab. ad terram, prope Anglesea, Victoriae, 18 Julii 1964, G. Beaton 215 typus 
est [K]. 

Apothecia gregarious to caespitose, erect, tapering towards the apex 
which is of ten slightly curved and horn-like, up to 70 mm high by about 
10 mm diam. or even more, internally lacunose, filled with large longi
tudinal alveole-like cavities. The more or less conical receptacle, which 
is the fertile upper half of the apothecia, is covered by the hymenium, 
the di sc of which is smooth or undulate, greyish brown, becoming blackish 
brown when dried. The sterile lower half of the apothecia makes up the 
stipe; it is of ten fluted , minutely downy, creamy white. In section of the 
fertile region it can be seen that the hymenium arises from a thin layer 
of compact subhymenium which is made up of interwoven, delicate, 
septate hyphae 2.5-5 I" diam. Beneath the subhymenium there is a layer 
of prosenchymatous tissue up to 500 I" thick, its hyphae coarser than 
those of the subhymenium, (3-)4-10 I" diam., septate, infrequently 
branched; this layer is interspersed with massive, thick walled, long, 
nematode-like cells up to 20 I" diam. Bordering this prosenchymatous 
tissue from the innerside is a palisade-like layer less than 50 I" thick, 
made up of septate, clavate or obpyriform cells 7-14 I" diam.; probably 
this palisade-like tissue is homologous to the ectal excipulum of the 
apothecia of the genus Helvella. A section through the lower or sterile 
part of the apothecia show that instead of being covered by hymenium 
the outermost layer is made up of a palisade-like tissue up to 80 I" thick, 
with septate, clavate, branched cells 8-20 I" diam.; this layer covers a 
thick prosenchymatous tissue consisting of interwoven, septate and 
branched hyphae (3-)4-8 I" diam.; the innermost layer is also a palisade
like tissue similar to or sometimes slightly thicker than the outermost 
layer but much thicker than the palisade-like tissue bordering the inner
side of the fertile portion. Hymenium about 360 I" thick. Asci cylindrical, 
slightly narrower towards the base, 8-spored, 320-400 X 16-20 1", wall 
rather thick. Ascospores uniseriate, ellipsoidal, rarely somewhat asym
metrical, hyaline or subhyaline, usually containing one large central oil 
globule and two smaller ones, at maturity covered by smalI, rounded, 
elongated or irregularly shaped warts less than 1.8 I" diam.; excluding the 
ornaments the ascospores measure 22.7-25.4 X 10.9-12.5 1". Paraphyses 
slender, 2.7-3.6 fJ, diam. below, of ten anastomosing ne ar the base, sparingly 
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septate, apex distinctly enlarged, subclavate or clavate, sometimes lobed, 
typically straight, 5-7.2 ft diam. (Fig. 49-54). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground in Australia. 

Superficially the present species strongly resembles the Argentinian 
species Underwoodia fuegiana (Speg.) Gamundi, the type of their para
physes and the size of their ascospores are also very similar. The outer 
palisade layer of the stipe of Underwoodia beatonii, however, is much 
thinner than that of the Argentinian species, which according to Gamundi 
(1957a) is 145-174 ft thick. As has been described above the inner palisade 
layer of the receptacle of the present species is rather thin, less than 
50 ft thick; unfortunately Gamundi did not give the measurement of the 
corresponding structure for the Argentinian species, but judging from 
Fig. 7b of her plate this layer appears to be over 100 ft thick. From the 
same figure it is evident that the construction and the components of 
this layer is similar to that of Underwoodia columnaris Peck shown in 
Fig. 55 (figured from specimen collected from the ground, Machinac City 
Hardwoods, Michigan, U .S.A., 20 July 1961 , D. A. Reid). Comparison 
between Fig. 52 and Fig. 55 will reveal that the palisade layer of the 
receptacle Underwoodia beatonii is much thinner, less compact but its 
cells are wider than those of U nderwoodis columnaris and U nderwoodia 
fuegiana. Gamundi has reported that the prosenchymatous tissue beneath 
the hymenium of Underwoodia fuegiana was composed of slender hyphae 
2.9-4.3 ft diam.; in the specimen of Underwoodia columnaris studied I 
found that the corresponding hyphae measured 2.5-5.5 ft diam. In contrast 
the Australian species has coarser hyphal components, varying from 
(3-)4--10 ft diam. Apparently the large nematode-like cells described above 
can only be found in the present species because I have not been able 
to detect their presence in U nderwoodia columnaris and they were not 
mentioned by Gamundi (1957a) in describing the Argentinian species. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On the ground under Melaleuca pubeseens, Anglesea 
camping area, 18 July 1964, G. Beaton 215 [type specimen of Underwoodia beatonii 
Rifai]. 

FAMIL Y HUMARIACEAE 

The Humariaceae is the largest and probably the most difficult family 
of the Pezizales, related to the Helvellaceae on the one hand and the 
Pyronemataceae on the other. Two lines of development can be distinguish·. 
ed. The fust one shows astrong aflinity with, and may be originated from, 
the Helvellaceae. It consists of genera with whitish, pale ochraceous or 
brownish discs with prosenchymatous medullary excipulum, the hyphae 
of which are slender. The second series of genera has bright coloured 
discs, red, orange or yellow, with paraphyses usually turning green in 
iodine. This latter group appears to be remotely related to the Sarcoscy-



Figs. 49-55. - Underwoodia beatonii. 49. Habit sketch . 50. Diagramatic section 
of r eceptacie . 51. Details of nematode·like cello 52. Inner cortex of the receptacle. 
53. Part of ascus and paraphyses. 54. Ascospores. (From type). - Underwoodia 
columnaris. 55. Inner cortex of the receptacie (From D . A. R eid). Figs. 51, 52, 53, 

55 to sam e scale. 
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pheae, whieh also has a similar pigmentation. The presenee of some 
intermediate genera sueh as Sowerbyella Nannf. and Sphaerosporella 
(Svrcek) Svrcek & Kubicka makes it rather diffieult to judge the im
portanee and the taxonomie impIieation of these two possible phylogenetie 
lines of development, that until a more reliable taxonomie evidenee 
beeomes available it would be better to retain both groups in the same 
family. For this reason the subopereulate tribe Urnuleae has been retained 
in the Sareoseyphaeeae, but in the future it might be more appropriate 
to raise it to family rank , for whieh the name Sareosomaeeae (eorreetly, 
Sareosomataeeae) Kobayashi (1937) is available. 

In Australasia this family is represented by four tribes whieh ean be 
defined as follows : 

KEY TO THE TRIBES OF HUMARIACEAE 

1. Apothecia m edium to large, r a rely sm all , tomentose, discoid, cupulate or more 
of ten ear shaped or split down on one side, a lways terrestrial. Disc of some 
shade of yell ow, ochraceous, grey, brown or purple. Ectal excipulum of textura 
globulosa to textura angularis, sharply differentiated from the prosenchymatous 
medullary excipulum. Ascospores mostly smooth walled, guttulate. Paraphyses 
slender, of ten curved or hooked, sometimes lobed or forked at the apex, not 
green with iodine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tribe OTIDEAE 

2. Apothecia small to large, cupulate to discoid, outer surface mostly covered 
by hyaline or brown thick walled ha irs, also terrestrial. Disc white, pale grey, 
ochraceous, brown of reddish brown. Ectal excipulum of textura angularis to 
textura prismatica, hyaiine to pale brown , medullary excipulum well differentiated, 
hyphae mostly slender. Ascospores smooth to coársely but simply ornamented. 
Paraphyses subclavate, straight, not green with iodine. . . . Tribe LACHNEAE 

3. Apothecia scutellate or discoid, sessile, smal! to medium sized, outer surfaee 
rarely smooth, mostly eovered by characteristie, reddish brown, aeuminate, 
basally forked rooting ha irs, growing on dead wood, dung or other vegetable 
remains, rarelyon the ground. Dise reddish orange, orange yellow or yellow. 
Ectal exeipulum of angular, polygonal or globose eells, medullary exeipulum 
of irregularly interwoven hyphae with eells of ten strongly inflated, or poorly 
differentiated. Aseospores ornamented with warts of various sizes, simple or 
eomplieated, or smooth but of ten their outer walls readily be eo me loose when 
heated in lactie acid. Paraphyses straight, clavate to lobed, green in 
iodine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tribe CILIARIEAE 

4. Apotheeia diseoid to eupulate, sessile or stipitate, small to large, outer surfaee 
with simple brown or hyaline, thin or thiek walled hairs or the apotheeia are 
hairless . Dise white, yellow, orange to red. Eetal exeipulum variabie, of textura 
intricata, textura angularis, rarely textura globulosa. Medullary excipulum well 
to poorly developed, also very variabie, of interwoven delicate to coarse hyphae 
or pseudoparenchymatous. Aseospores smooth or covered by simple or com
plicated ornaments. Paraphyses delicate to stout, apex straight or curved, 
usually green in iodine. On the ground, often amongst mosses, rarelyon 
mosses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tribe ALEURmAE 

TBIBE OTIDEAE 

The diffieulty in delimiting the Helvellaceae, the pre se nee of the 
otideoid but helvellaeeous genus Wynnella , and the large Peziza-like 
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apothecia of some species of Otidea have bafHed some mycologists who 
attempted to classify members of the tribe Otideae. Nannfeldt (1937, 
1938) and Korf (1963) would include the latter in the Acetabuleae near 
the genus Helvella. It appears that only the genus Wynnella can now be 
undoubtedly accommodated in the Helvellaceae because of its tetra
nucleate ascospores (Berthet, 1964a) , whereas the affinity of the remaining 
genera will have to be sought elsewhere. Le Gal (1947, 1953) and Dennis 
(1960) placed the present tribe in the Pezizaceae. This disposition does 
not seem to be acceptable, because the asci of the Otideae are not amyloid. 
Furthermore the ectal and medullary excipulum of this tribe are weIl 
differentiated; the latter is made up of distinctly filamentous hyphae. 
In contrast the excipular structure of the Pezizaceae is of ten very compli
cated and mostly composed of large polygonal or subglobose cells. The 
cytology of the ascospores and the anatomy of the apothecia of members 
of the Otideae have much in common with the other genera of the Huma
riaceae so that it is classified in the latter family, as was already done 
by Berthet (1964a). 

OTIDEA Fuckel 
[Peziza [Dill.] St·Amans subgen. Otidea Pers., Mycol. euro 1: 220. 1822. -] 

Otidea Fuckel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23- 24: 329. 1870. 
[Misapplied name: Scodellina S. F. Gray, Nat. Arrang. Br. PI. 1: 668. 1821, 

emend. Seaver, N. Am. Cup Fungi (Opere.) 184. 1928; non Scodellina S. F. Gray 
sensu meo, = Peziza [Dill.] St·Amans]. 

LECTOTYPE SPECIES: Peziza onotica (Pers. ex S. F. Gray) Pers. 

Otidea was first used as a generic name by Fuckel in 1870 for the larger 
species of cup fungi with unequally split or ear-like apothecia. It has 
been found that this peculiar shape of apothecia is associated with other 
taxonomically important microscopic characters such as non-amyloid asci 
containing smalI, smooth-walled, ellipsoidal , guttulate ascospores , usuaIly 
with curved paraphyses devoid of carotenoid pigmentation. The apothecia 
of this genus of ten have th in pseudoparenchymatous ectal excipulum and 
a weIl differentiated prosenchymatous medullary excipulum. It is not 
surprising therefore that the validity of th is genus has been widely upheld 
by many authors (Saccardo, 1889; Massee, 1895; Rehm, 1896; Boudier, 
1907; Clements & Shear, 1931; Bresadola, 1934; Nannfeldt, 1938; Le Gal, 
1947; Kanouse, 1949; Thind & Batra, 1957; Dennis, 1960; Batra & Batra, 
1963; Berthet, 1964a; Svreek, 1965). 

Seaver (1928), followed by Groves & Hoare (1954) , Korf (1963) and 
Kimbrough (1966), considered that the generic name Scodellina S. F. Gray 
(1821) was more appropriate noruenclaturally for the present genus. A 
reconsideration of the typification of Scodellina suggests, however, that 
Seaver's contention in this respect is unjustified. Gray (1821) originally 
described the genus Scodellina as follows: "Thallus fieshy, membranaceous, 
brittie, sessile, hemisphaerical, spreading; outside scaly or mealy." Gray 
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accepted ni ne species in this genus and by applying the now obsolet,e 
first species rule, the first species treated by Gray, Scodellina leporina 
(Batseh) ex S. F. Gray, was automatically accepted by Seaver (1928, 
1942) as the lectotype species of Scodellina S. F . Gray. Scodellina leporina 
cannot be accepted as the most typical mem ber of th is genus as understood 
by Gray, because in delimiting the genus Scodellina this au thor did not 
make any reference to the unequal splitting or the ear-like appearance 
of the apothecia of this species. Since in amen ding Scodellina the taxonomie 
value of the latter character was duly emphasized by Seaver, his con
ception of this genus was very different from that of Gray. Dr. R. W. G. 
Dennis (pers. comm., 1966) kindly pointed out to me that as a consequence 
of this the vernacular name "Spread Cup" coined by Gray for the genus 
Scodellina could not be applied to the group of fungi covered by Seaver's 
emendation of this genus. If in typifying the genus Scodellina its protonym 
is taken into consideration it becomes even more difficult to justify the 
acceptance of Seaver's emendation and typification of this genus. Although 
Micheli (1729) never proposed or used the name Scodellina as a generic 
name, in publishing this genus Gray (1821) attributed its authorship to 
him. In discussing Fungoides coccineum, acetabuli forme - for which Parva 
concha marina, colore coccinea Sterb., a descriptive specific name now 
commonly interpreted to represent Aleuria aurantia (Fries, 1822), was 
cited as a synonym - Micheli did mention "Scodelline scarlatte," which 
was a vernacular name for this species of Fungoides Mich. [= Peziza s.I.]. 
Two other species of Fungoides - the identity of which is difficult to 
establish and both of them fimicolous, and both certainly not species of 
Otidea - had also Italian names beginning with the words "Scodellacia" 
and "Scodelle" respectively. Of these three "scodella" -like (Italian word for 
"soup plate" or "saucer") fungi, only the "Scodelline scarlatte" or Aleuria 
aurantia was included in the genus Scodellina by Gray, which he renamed 
Scodellina aurantiaca. Since Gray's description of this species also does 
not fit his generic description , it is suggested to me by Dr. M. A. Donk 
(pers. comm., 1967) to designate Peziza vesiculosa Bull. ex St-Amans as 
the lectotype species of the genus Scodellina S. F. Gray. 

Fries (1822) did not make any reference to Gray's generic name and 
for this reason Thind & Batra (1957) rejected Scodellina S. F. Grayemend. 
Seaver in favour of Otidea. Since the name Scodellina was validly published 
af ter 1 January 1821 and because Fries (1821-1932) did not reject the 
name in favour of other name(s) , under the rul es of Botanical Nomen
clature adopted since 1952 Fries' failure to "sanction" the use of Scodellina 
as a generic name in the "System mycologicum" does not make this name 
illegitimate. The name Scodellina is rejected here because as typified with 
Peziza vesiculosa it becomes a later synonym of Peziza [Dill.] St-Amans. 

Several species of Otidea have been reported from Australasian regions 
but it has been found that all these records were based on members of 
other genera. Otidea tasmanica Rodway (1925), for example, is a later 
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synonym of Peziza praetervisa Bres. and the type specimen of Otidea lobata 
Rodway (1925) appears to represent a species of the inoperculate genus 
Discinella Boud., whereas the record of Otidea phlebophora (Berk. & Br.) 
Sacc. has been based on a specimen of Peziza varia (Hedw.) ex Fr. The 
type specimen of the Indian species Peziza darjeelensis Berk. (on the 
ground, Sikkim, Himalaya, s. dat., J. D. Hooker) has iodine positive 
asci and echinulate ellipsoidal ascospores. The Australian specimen (on 
the ground, Melbourne, Victoria, s. dat., F. Reader 19) referred to by 
Cooke (1892) as Otidea darjeelensis (Berk.) Sacc. is obviously a different 
species because it has iodine negative asci containing reticulate, biguttulate 
and ellipsoidal ascospores 14.5-16.5 x 8.1-10 ft and its apothecia have 
Aleuria-like excipular construction, are apparently rooted or may be 
stipitate, whereas its paraphyses are strongly curved. In the absence of 
better or fresh specimens, it is difficult to state whether this badly preserved 
collection represents a species of Aleuria or Sowerbyella Nannfeldt (1938). 
The Victorian and Queensland specimens described by Cooke (1892) as 
Otidea hirneoloides have not been preserved; the latter species, however, 
is a member of the sarcoscyphaceous genus Aurophora Rifai. Although 
Cooke (1892) stated that "Peziza (Oochlearia) cochleata Linn." occurred 
in Victoria, Queensland, South Australia and Tasmania, during the present 
study no specimen referable to this species of Otidea has been seen. 

MARCELLEINA Brumm., Korf & Rifai, apud Brumm. 
Marcelleina Brumm., Korf & Rifai apud Brumm. in Persoon ia (Suppl.) 1: 233. 

1967. 
[Misapplied name: Barlaeina Sacc. emend. Le Gal in Revue Mycol. 18: 80. 1953; 

Gamundi in Lilloa 30: 307 . 1960; Dennis, Brit. Cup Fungi 19. 1960; Moser in Gams, 
Kl. Kryptog.-Fl. 2a: 93. 1963; non Barlaeina Sacc., Tab. comp. Gen . Fung. 30. 
1898 (= Barlaea Sacc., = Orouania Fuckel, = Lamprospora De Not.)]. 

TYPE SPECIES: Ascobolus persoonii Crouan. 

Apothecia sm all to medium sized, gregarious, sessile. Disc concave or 
almost flat, purple. Receptacle saucer or shallowly cup-shaped, a little 
paler than the disc , smooth or nearly so. Ectal excipulum thin, composed 
of globose or angular cells (textura globulosa or textura angularis) . Me
dullary excipulum made up of loosely intertwined septate hyphae (textura 
intricata) . Asci narrowly clavate cylindrical, 8-spored, apex not blued 
in Melzer's reagent. Ascospores uniseriate, globose, hyaline, smooth 
walled or verrucose, containing one or more oil globules. Paraphyses 
slender, septate, unbranched, slightly enlarged at the straight, curved or 
almost hooked apices, containing purple granules. 

HABITAT: on the ground amongst mosses or plant remains in damp 
places. 

The new generic name Marcelleina is proposed to replace Barlaeina Sacc. 
emend. Le Gal, because under the current "International Code of Botanical 
Nomenclature" the latter name cannot be applied for species related to 
Ascobolus persoonii Crouan , which Le Gal (1953a) indicated as its lectotype 
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species. The reasons for this necessary name change will be fully explained 
under Lamprospora. 

Largely because of their globose ascospores Seaver (1928) and Batra & 
Batra (1963) would range species of Marcelleina in the genus Lamprospora. 
As Le Gal (1953a) has stated this disposition is wholly unjustified because 
the latter genus has carotenoid pigmentation and pseudoparenchymatous 
medullary excipulum. 

The Cuban species Peziza lobata Berk. & Curt. apud Berk. (Berkeley, 
1868) -Peziza verruculosa Berk. & Br. from Ceylon and the Javanese 
Barlaeina albocaerulescens Penz. & Sacc. (Petch, 1916; Boedijn, 1951) are 
probably only synonyms - cannot apparently be accommodated in the 
present genus, because it has a slightly different ectal excipular structure. 
Furthermore, the receptacle of this widely spread species has poorly 
developed hair-like projections. The bluish pigmentation and the structure 
of its medullary excipulum, however, preclude the possibility of it being 
a Lamprospora, where Seaver (1928) compiled it. 

The genus M arcelleina is only provisionally referred to the tribe Otideae. 

MARCELLEINA ATROVIOLACEA (Delile ex de Seynes) Brumm. 

[Peziza atroviolacea Delile in herb. -] Peziza atroviolacea Delile ex de Seynes, 
Reeh. Rist. nat. Veg. inf. 3: 84. 1886; non P eziza atroviolacea Bres., Fung. trid. 
1: 24. 1882. - Marcelleina atroviolacea (Delile ex de Seynes) Brumm. in Persoonia 
(Suppl.) 1 : 233. 1967. 

[Peziza planchonis Dun. in herb. - ] Plicaria planchonis (Dun.) ex Boud. in Bull. 
Soc. myeol. Fr. 3: 92. 1887. - Bal'laea planchonis (Dun. ex Boud.) Saee., Syll. 
Fung. 8: 116. 1889. - Barlaeina planchonis (Dun. ex Boud.) Saee. & Trav. in 
Saee., Syl!. Fung. 19: 140. 1910. - Lamprospora planchonis (Dun. ex Boud.) Seaver 
in Myeologia 6: 21. 1914. 

Barlaea cookei Massee apud Crossland in Naturalist 1900: 9. 1900 (n.v.). 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious, sessile or subsessile, up to 8 mm 
diam. (the Argentinian specimens sometimes re ach 15 mm diam. according 
to Gamundi, 1960). Disc concave or flat, smooth, dark purple. Receptacle 
shallowly cup-shaped , concolorous with the disc or slightly paler, some
times blackish purple, outer surface al most smooth to minutely scurfy. 
Ectal excipulum relatively thin, 30-40 ft thick, the outer layer ofpyriform, 
subglobose or sometimes polygonal cells 14-30 long by up to 20 ft diam. 
(textura globulosa); the inner layer composed of polygonal cells with 
smaller diam. and up to 14 ft long; all these cells are arranged with their 
long axis at right angles to the surface of the receptacle ; the minute 
scurfy appearance of the receptacle is due to the aggregations of a few 
globular cells on the surface of the latter. Medullary excipulum pale 
purple, weIl developed, made up of loosely interwoven, septate and 
branched hyphae 3-10 ft diam. , their cells occasionally becoming slightly 
inflated (textura intricata). Subhymenium of more compacted tissue some
times assuming a pseudoparenchymatous tissue. Hymenium ab out 200 ft 
thick. Asci clavate cylindrical , distinctly attenuate below, apex rounded, 
8-spored, 185-210 x 10-12.5 ft. Ascospores uniseriate , globose, hyaline or 
subhyaline, smooth walled, containing one large oil globule and several 
smaller olles, 8.5-10 ft diam. Paraphyses sparingly septate, slender, 



Figs. 56, 57. Marcelleina atroviolacea. 56. Median section of m a rgin. 57. Ascospores. 
(From G. B eaton 210). 
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2.5-3 fl diam. below, apex naITowly clavate and sometimes lobed, up to 
4.5 fl diam. , or sometimes more, straight or only slightly curved, longer 
than the asci (Fig. 56-57). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on sandy ground amongst mosses in 
France (type locality) , U.S.A., Bermuda, Argentina, India and Australia. 

In recording the occurrence of this species in the United States, Hanlin 
(1965) reported that its ascospores grew rapidly in culture and produced 
somewhat variabie colonies, but it faHed to form a conidial state. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On the ground amongst mosses, between road and 
dunes, 2 miles west of Anglesea, 5 July 1964, G. Beaton 210. 

TRIBE LACHNEAE 

The type genus of the tribe Lachneae is Mycolachnea Maire [=Lachnea 
(Fr.) Gil!. emend. Boud. , = Humaria Fuckel emend. Korf & Denison]. 
Since I have tentatively followed Le Gal (1947) in referring Oiliaria con/usa 
(Cooke) Boud. and its closely related species to this tribe, three Austral
asian genera can now be recognized. Other genera which mayalso occur 
in Australasian regions or those which may be confused with the three 
genera treated below, are also included in the following key. 

KEY TO GENERA OF THE LACHNEAE 

la. Apothecia at first subterranean . . [Sepultaria (Cooke) Lamb.] 
b. Apothecia superficial from the first 2 

2a. Apothecia cupulate at maturity. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
b. Apothecia discoid at maturity. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

3a. Apothecia sessile, without copious basal hyphae; disc white or whitish 
[M ycolachnea Maire] 

b . Apothecia pseudostipitate, with basal hyphae; di sc brownish at maturity 4 
4a. Ascospore sufoidal, hairs brown wal!ed . [Jafnea Korf emend. Rifai] 

b. Ascospores el!ipsoidal, hairs colourless but sometimes with brownish cel! 
sap. . . . . . . .. ........ . Nothojafnea Rifai 

5a. Ascospores globose . . . . . Sphaerosporella (Svrcek) Svrcek & Kubicka 
b. Ascospores ellipsoidal. . . . . . . . . . . 6 

6a. Ascospores without oil globules . ["Tricharia Boud."] 
b. Ascospores with oil globules . . . . . . . . . . 7 

7a. Disc white, hairs present. . . [Trichophaea Boud.] 
b. Disc brownish, hairs absent. . Jafneadelphus Rifai 

J AFNEA Korf emend. Rifai 

J afnea Korf in N agaoa 7: 5. 1960. 

TYPE SPECIES: Peziza /usicarpa Gerard. 

As it is proposed here to exclude Ja/nea imaii Korf from the present 
genus, Korf's (1960) original generic description will have to be slightly 
modified as follows: 
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Apothecia gregarious, medium to large, subsessile. Disc deeply concave, 
creamy white when young, becoming brown at maturity or when dried. 
Receptacle deeply cup shaped, brown, sparsely and usualIy indistinctly 
hairy. Hairs few, short , pale brown to brown, septate, superficial, rather 
stout. Basal hyphae abundant, nearly hyaline, enmeshing particles of soil 
to form a pseudostipe or cushion. Ectal excipulum composed of celIs 
elongated perpendicularly to the outer surface of the apothecium, outer
most cells brown, inner cells hyaline or brown. Medullary excipulum weIl 
developed and sharply differentiated, ofloose or compact textura intricata, 
with hyphae mostly running horizontalIy. Asci subcylindrical, apex or 
walls not blued in Melzer's reagent, 8-spored. Ascospores large, fusoid 
to fusiform-ellipsoid , hyaline, biguttulate when young, non-guttulate at 
maturity, marked with small elongated irregular warts, in one species 
of ten apiculate. Paraphyses sparingly septate, simpIe, apex subclavate, 
brownish. 

HABITAT: on soil or duff. 

The essential characters of the two accepted species, J afnea semitosta 
(Berk. & Curt. apud Berk.) Korffrom North America and Jafnea fusicarpa 
(Gerard) Korf from North America, Japan and India are iIlustrated in 
Figures 58-61 (figured from North American specimens: on the ground, 
Amana, Iowa, U.S.A., 5 October 1946, G. W. Martin 6306, and on the 
ground , Gatineau Park, Quebec, Canada, 24 September 1958, M. Elliott, 
ex DAOM 69838, respectively). So far this genus has not been represented 
in Australasia and Europe but Prof. Richard P. Korf (pers. comm., 1965) 
has kindly pointed out to me that the species described as Lachnea 
oligotricha Teodorowicz (1936) from Poland might prove to be a European 
representative of this interesting genus. 

As Korf (1960) pointed out, the taxonomic position of the genus Jafnea 
was problematical. Korf placed it in the admittedly heterogeneous tribe 
Ciliarieae, a tribe which in Korf's (1954) scheme of classification roughly 
corresponds to the hairy Humariaceae of the present work. Since the 
fusoidal ascospores of H elvella macropus (Pers. ex S. F. Gray) Karst. are 
minutely warted Le Gal (1963) believed that this species should be 
transferred to Jafnea and the possibility of this genus being a member 
of the Helvellaceae was also suggested. According to Berthet (1963, 1964a) 
mature ascospores of H elvella macropus, as in all species ofthe Helvellaceae, 
were 4-nucleate. Unfortunately the cytological characters of species of 
Jafnea and its related genera are as yet unknown, so that it cannot be 
said with certainty whether based on this character J afnea can be included · 
in the Helvellaceae or not. As far as the relationship of Helvella macropus 
is concerned the 4-nucleate ascospores, the not very compact ectal exci
pul urn and the type of its hair appear to be more akin to some villose 
species of the genus H elvella rather than to J afnea fusicarpa. 

Gamundi (1964) has classified Jafnea as a genus of the Pezizaceae but 
this is wholly ulljustified because the only character used by Gamundi 
in referring it to this family is the relative size of the apothecia, which 
is also the character upon which Gamundi (1960, 1964) separated the 
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Figs. 58-61. - Jafnea fusicarpa. 58. Hairs and section of ectal and part of 
medullary excipulum. 59. Ascospores. (From M. Elliott). - Jafnea semitosta. 
60. Hau·s and section of ectal and part of medullary excipulum. 61. Ascospores. 

(From G. W. Martin 6303). 
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Pezizaceae from the Humariaceae! Since the apothecial construct ion of 
Jafnea and the type of its hairs are si mil ar to those of Mycolachnea 
hemisphaerica (Wigg. ex S. F. Gray) Maire, th is genus is accommodated 
in the Humariaceae tribe Lachneae. A similar conclusion has been reached 
by Nannfeldt (1937) when he suggested the removal of the two species 
of Jafnea from the Helvellaceae to a position near Lachnea (Fr.) Gill. 
[= Mycolachnea Maire, = Humaria Fuckel emend. Korf] . The latter genus 
can be separated from J afnea by the absence of the pseudostipe, the 
subhyaline ectal excipulum, the whitish di sc of its mature apothecia and 
by its ellipsoidal ascospores. 

Jafneadelphus Rifai, gen. nov. 

TYPE SPECIES: Rhizina ferruginea Phill. apud Cooke. 

Apothecia gregaria, cupuliformia, denique discoidea, sessilia vel subsessilia., 
minuta vel mediocl'ia, brunnea, extra verrucosa, basi tomentosa. Excipulum ectale 
e cellulis angularibus (textura prismatica vel textura angulari, interdum textura 
globulosa), excipulum medullare ex hyphis gracilibus septatis (textura intricata.) 
compositum. Asci cylindracei, apice jodo haud tincti, octospori. Ascospori uniseriati, 
ellipsoidei, hyalini, juventute biguttula.ti, tuberculati vel verrucosi. Paraphyses 
ad apicem non septatae, rectae, brunneae, subclavatae vel subcapitatae. 

Hab. ad terram humosam vel sabulosam. 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious, subsessile, medium sized. Disc 
concave to al most flat at maturity, of some shade of brOWIl. Receptacle 
at first cup shaped, becoming discoid at maturity, brown, exposed surface 
smooth but near the margin of ten covered with dark brown warts. Basal 
hyphae abundant, slender, subhyaline, undulate, sparingly septate, of ten 
enmeshing soil particles to form a pseudostipe. Ectal excipulum composed 
of regularly arranged angular or polygonal elongated or sometimes sub
globose cells, their long axes usually lying at right angles to the surface 
of the receptacle (textura angularis to textura prismatica), light brown. 
Medullary excipulum weIl developed, of loose or compacted textura 
intricata, hyphae slender, sparingly septate and branched, of ten running 
in a horizontal direction. Asci cylindrical, long, narrower towards the 
base, waIl or apex not blued in Melzer's reagent , 4-8-spored. Ascospores 
uniseriate, ellipsoidal, with two large oil globules which disappear at 
maturity, hyaline or pale yellowish, regularly covered with small or huge 
rounded warts or tubercles. Paraphyses simple, sparingly septate at the 
base, non septate above, apex subclavate or subcapitate, with brownish 
coloured contents. 

HABITAT: on the ground or duff. 

When the genus Jafnea was established to accommodate two species 
which between them have been assigned to seven genera (Peziza , Paxina, 
Macropodia, Lachnea, Fuckelina , Sepultaria and Scutellinia) belonging to 
three families (Pezizaceae, Helvellaceae and Humariaceae), Korf (1960) 
also introduced a third newly described species from Japan, Jafnea imaii 
Korf. This species shows some marked differences from the type species 
of Jafnea , especially in the absence of true or well defined apothecial 
hairs. During the course of the present study a few more species related 
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to J atnea imaii have been found and it becomes apparent that the absence 
of true hairs is associated with the shape of apothecia (usually more or 
less discoid at maturity), the construction ofthe ectal excipulum (arranged 
in a more compact tissue and of ten in a more distinct textura prismatica), 
the shape of ascospores (ellipsoidal instead of fusoidal or fusiform ellip
soidal) and also in the type of the spore markings. These characters 
clearly separate these species generically from J atnea tusicarpa and J atnea 
semitosta. The discovery of still another species described below as N otho
jatnea cryptotricha Rifai, which is similar but quite remotely related to 
J atnea tusicarpa because of the difference in the nature of its hairs, 
ascospores and details of the surface of receptacle, seems to justify the 
exclusion of Jatnea imaii from Jafnea. Prof. Richard P. Korf kindly 
informed me (pers. comm. , 1966) that he has been rather doubtful about 
the close affinity of this species with J atnea tusicarpa, the type species 
of the genus. The distinction bet ween J atnea and J atneadelphus is compa
rable to that between Melastiza and Aleuria of the tribe Aleurieae but 
in the latter case the ascospore characters are identical. 

Since the specific delimitation in the genus J atneadelphus has been 
based largelyon ascospore characters, fully mature specimens are essential 
for a satisfactory identification of its species. 

KEY TO SPECIES OF JAFNEADELPHUS 

la. When young medullary excipulurn gelatinized; receptacle irregularly folded 
or wrinkled; basal hyphae mostly rninutely warted 

"Peziza" drummondii Berk. 
b. Receptacle without gelatinized zone and not folded or wrinkled; basal 

hyphae smooth walled . . . . . . . .. .... ........ 2 
2a. Spore ornaments large, up to 5 /1. diam. . ............ 3 
b. Spore ornaments smalI, mostly less than 1 /1. diam.; apothecia usually 

occurring on sandy soil . . . . . . .. .. .. ... .. 6 
3a. Ascospores verrucose; paraphyses subcapitate. Argentina 

[Jafneadelphus argentinus Rifai] 
b. Ascospores tubereulate ; paraphyses subclavate . . . . . . . . . 4 

4a. Ascospores broadly ellipsoidal, 20-23.5 X 12- 13.5/1.; apothecia dark rusty 
brown to purple brown . J afneadelphus calosporus Rifai 

b. Ascospores ellipsoidal; apothecia dark rusty greyish or light blackish 
brown to olivaceous brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

56. Ascospores up to 29.1 /1. long, tubereles flattened or pulvinate, up to 2.5 /1. 
high. Australia. . . Jafneadelphus ferrugineus (PhilI. apud Cooke) Rifai 

b. Ascospores less than 25.3 /1. long; tubercles rounded, up to 4 /1. high. Japan 
[Jafneadelphus ferrugineus 

(Phill. apud Cooke) Rifai subsp. imaii (Korf) Rifai] 
6a. Asci 8·spored . . . . . . . . . . Jafneadelphus asperulus Rifai 

b. Asci 4·spored . . . Jafneadelphus asperulus Rifai var. tetraspermus Rifai 

Jafneadelphus calosporus Rifai, spec. nov. 
Apothecia gregaria, sessilia, cupulate, demurn discoidea, usque 10 rnrn diam., 

purpureo.brunnea. Excipulurn ectale e cellulis subangularibus vel pyriformibus 
14-40/1. diam., excipulurn medullare ex hyphis septatis pallide brunneis 2.5-5 /1. diam. 
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compositum. Asci cylindracei, octospori, 325-420 X 14-18 ft. Ascospori uniseriati. 
hyalini, late ellipsoidei, biguttulati , crasse tuberculati, 20-23.5 X 12-13.5 /t. 

Paraphyses 3-4 ft diam., ad apicem non septatae, incrassatae, subclavatae, usque 
6 ft diam. 

Hab. ad terram, prope Alexandram, Victoriae, 16 Septembri 1963, G. A. Crichton, 
comm. G. Beaton 235 typus est [K]. 

Apothecia gregarious, sessile, up to 10 mm in diam. Disc concave, dark 
rusty brown to purple brown. Receptacle when young deep cup shaped 
or turbinate, margin incurved, becoming discoid at maturity, irregularly 
crenate, outer surface brown, distinctly covered by numerous dark brown 
conical warts. Exposed receptacle hairless but towards the base of the 
cup abundant basal hyphae are found ; these are hyaline, smooth walled, 
very sparingly septate, 3-7 f-l diam. , of ten enmeshing soil particles. Ectal 
excipulum up to 200 f-l thick, pale yellowish brown; the outermost layer 
thin, one or two cells thick, made up of subglobose, thick walled, brown 
cells 10-25 f-l diam; from the surface of this layer arise numerous low 
conical warts up to 80 f-l high by 50-150 f-l diam. at the base, also made 
up of subglobose, thick walled , dark brown cells up to 20 f-l diam.; the 
main part of the ectal excipulum is composed of a thick layer of polygonal 
elongated or almost pear-shaped cells, 14-40 f-l diam. by up 80 f-l long, 
interspaced by several smaller angular cells; all of these are arranged 
with their long axes at right angles to the surface of receptacle; the inner
most layer of the ectal excipulum is ab out 20 f-l thick, of angular, lobed 
or subglobose yellowish brown cells up to 15 f-l diam. by 25 f-llong, usually 
irregularly orientated but of ten lying horizontally. Medullary excipulum 
sharply differentiated but poorly developed, usually less than 60 f-l thick, 
of compact t extura porrecta or textura intricata, hyphae pale brown, 
2.5-5 f-l diam., mostly running in a horizontal direction. Subhymenium 
up to 100 f-l thick, pale yellowish to subhyaline, of interwoven hyphae 
4-9 f-l diam. with cells distinctly larger towards the hymenium, interspaced 
with numerous inflated, lobed or polygonal cells up to 20 f-l diam. Hymenium 
about 360 f-l thick. Asci long cylindrical, somewhat abruptly narrower 
near the base, 325-420 X 14-18 f-l, 8-spored. Ascospore uniseriate , hyaline, 
broadly ellipsoidal, when young containing two large oil globules, at 
maturity covered by coarse pulvinate or rounded tubercles up to 4 f-l 
high by 5 f-l diam. ; without the ornaments the ascospores measure 20-23.5 x 
x 12-13.5 f-l. Paraphyses simple, 3-4 diam. below, non-septate except near 

the base, apex subclavate, sometimes slightly curved or lobed, up to 
6 f-l diam. (Fig. 62-64). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground in Victoria. 

The shape of the spores, the massive spore ornaments and the con
struction of its receptacle distinguish this species from the other species 
of Jalneadelphus . Superficially this species resembles Jalneadelphus argen
tinus described below, especially because the relative spore size and the 
character of their receptacle are al most similar. The two species, however, 
differ markedly from each other in several important details. The size 
and the number of cells of their ectal excipulum (compare Fig. 62 and 
Fig. 68), for example, are very different. They also differ in the type of 
spore ornaments, the structure of the warts of the receptacle, the Slze 
and shape of the ascospores and in the apices of their paraphyses. 



F igs. 62-64. Jajneadelphus calosporus. 62. Section of ectal and part of m edullary 
excipulum. 63 . Asci and paraphyses. 64 . Ascospores. (From type) . 
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SPECUMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On the ground, Caveat·Molesworth Road, near Alex
andra, 16 September 1963, G. A. Crichton [comm. G. Beaton 235; type specimen 
of Jafneadelphus caZosporus Rifai]. 

Jafneadelphus ferrugineus (Phill. apud Cooke) Rifai, combo nov. 
Rhizina ferruginea Phill. apud Cooke in Grevillea 16: 74. 1888. 
AZeurina tasmanica Massee in Bull. misc. Inf. Kew 1898: 131. 1898 (nomen non 

rite publicatum ?). - AZeurina tasmanica Massee ex Sacc. & Syd. in Sacc., Syll. 
Fung. 16: 739. 1902. - Jafnea tasmanica (Massee ex Sacc. & Syd.) Gamundi in 
Darwiniana 13: 584. 1964. [ut (Massee) Gamundi, nomen non rite publicatum 1]. 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious, subsessile, medium size, up to 20 mm 
diam. or more. Disc at fust concave, becoming almost flat at maturity, 
rusty, greyish to light blackish brown, sometimes olivaceous. Receptacle 
at first cupulate, becoming saucer shaped with age, rusty brown, minutely 
velvety bel ow, margin sometimes somewhat inrolled and usually covered 
by scattered dark brown conical warts. Exposed receptacle devoid of weIl 
defined hairs , but towards the base the surface of receptacle is covered by 
masses of basal hyphae which are sparingly septate and sometimes 
branched , subhyaline, smooth walled, 3-6 f-l diam., undulate and usually 
enmeshing soil particles to form a cushion-like pseudostipe. Ectal exci
pulum up to about 160 f-l thick, composed of angular or polygonal elongated 
ceIls, pale brownish, 10-38 f-l. diam. by up to 50 f-llong, usually with their 
long axes at right angles to the surface of the receptacle (textura angularis 
to textura prismatica); towards the margin of the cup these cells become 
smaller and reorientate and run at a low angle with the surface of the 
receptacle; there is a thin outer layer, one or two cells thick, composed 
mostly of smaller but thicker walled, darker coloured and more globular 
cells 10-20 f-l diam. , from which the basal hyphae arise; near the margin 
of the cup these globular cells of ten aggregate and project beyond the 
surface of the receptacle and form low conical warts which are up to 
90 f-l high by 200 f-l wide at the base. Medullary excipulum up to 1000 f-l 
thick , sharply differentiated from the ectal excipulum, of loosely inter
woven, subhyaline to pale yellowish brown, sparingly septate and branched 
hyphae 2.5-9 f-l diam. (textura intricata). Subhymenium up to 100 f-l 
thick, of more tightly interwoven hyphae with shorter, broader and of ten 
barrel shaped cells up to 13 f-l diam., of ten like a pseudoparenchymatous 
tissue. Hymenium about 330 f-l thick. Asci long clavate cylindrical, much 
narrower at the base, 8-spored, 270-360 x 14-21 f-l. Ascospores uniseriate, 
hyaline to subhyaline, when young containing two large oil globules which 
may disappear at maturity, ellipsoidal, studded with numerous large 
pulvinate tubercles, which are largest at the polar region of the spore, up 
to 3.5 f-l diam. by 2.5 f-l high; without the ornaments the ascospores measure 
21.8-29.1 x 11.8- 14.5 f-l . Paraphyses slender, 3-4.5 f-l diam. below, sparingly 
septate at the base but non-septate above, simpIe, apex subclavate, up 
to 7.5 f-l diam., containing yellowish brown granules (Fig. 65-67, 69-70). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION : on the ground or on duff in Australia. 

In the original description of Rhizina ferruginea (Cooke, 1888) the 
ascospores is given as 20-23 x 4-5 f-l, obviously through a slip of the 
pen. Both Saccardo (1889) and Cooke (1892) copied these incorrect and 
disproportionate spore measurements. 
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Figs. 65, 66. Jafneadelphus ferrugineus. 65. Habit sketch. 66. Median section of 
margin of apotheciurn. (From G. Beaton 23) . 
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Fig. 67, 68. - Jafneadelphus ferrugineus. 67. Basal hyphae, ectal and part Ol 

medullary excipulum (From G. Beaton 23). - Jafneadelphus argentinus. 68. Part 
of warts, section of ectal and m edullary excipulum, subhymenium and the lower 

part of hymenium (From type). 
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Figs. 69-72. - Jafneadelphus ferrugineus. 69. Ascospores (From type). 70. Asco· 
spores (From type of Aleurina tasrnanica). - Jafneadelphus ferrugineus subsp. irnaii. 
71. Ascospores (from CUP- Fungi of Japan 2808). - Jafneadelphus argentinus. 

72. Ascospores and apices of paraphyses (From type) . 
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Aleurina tasmanica Massee (June, 1898) was probably described before 
the name Aleurina (Sacc.) Sacc. (Saccardo, 1898) was validly published 
as a genus. In transferring this species to the genus Jafnea no reference 
was made by Gamundi (1964) to the publication where the name Aleurina 
tasmanica was definitely validly published (Saccardo , 1902) and for this 
reason under the current " International Code of Botanical Nomenclature" 
the combination proposed by Gamundi and the new variety described 
by her may have not been validly published. Since Massee's (1898) species 
is a later synonym of Jafneadelphus ferrugineus th ere is no need to revàli
date the combination proposed by Gamundi, but the variety described 
by her seems to deserve special consideration. 

According to Gamundi (1964) the Argentinian J afnea tasmanica (Massee) 
Gamundi var. singeri Gamundi differed from its corresponding Australian 
species - which has not been recorded for Argentina - in having much 
smaller ascospores. Through the kindness of Dr. Irma J. Gamundi (Buenos 
Aires) I have been able to study a collection of this interesting fungus 
(on soil besides a stream, Rio Grande, alrededores de Ushuvaia, Tierra 
del Fuego, Argentina, 18 January 1964, I. J. Gamundi & M. E. Ranalli, 
ex BAFC 21702, K, BO) and found that the relationship between these 
two geographically separate taxa is not as close as was suggested by 
Gamundi (1964). Besides the marked distinction in size, the ascospores 
of the Argentinian fungus have a slightly different type of ornamentation, 
because instead of being rounded as in J afneadelphus ferrugineus their 
ornaments are of ten more or less angular in outline, so that these ascospores 
might be more properly described as verrucose instead of tuberculate 
(Fig. 78). lts medullary excipulum is also different from that of the 
Australian species, being poorly developed or much thinner but darker 
coloured and more compact. The surface of the exposed receptacle cannot 
also be said to be similar, because the conical warts of the Argentinian 
fungus are less compactly constructed and their individual hair-like, 
moniliform, brown hyphal components can be easily distinguished (Fig. 68). 
These waTts can be found much further down the surface of receptacle, 
whereas in J afneadelphus ferrugineus they are more or less confined to 
the marginal area. The subcapitate paraphyses of the Argentinian form 
(Fig. 72) are also different from those of Jafneadelphus ferrugineus, which 
are subclavate. This subcapitate character has been correctly illustrated 
by Gamundi (1964) but the presence of septa on the paraphyses shown 
in her illustration is erroneous; as in the other species of J afneadelphus 
I find that in the Argentinian collection studied the septation is confined to 
the basal part of the paraphyses. I propose to caU this Argentinian fungus 
Jafneadelphus argentinus Rifai 3), because I believe that the morphological 

3) jafneadelphus argentinus Rifai, spec. nov. [Syn.: Jafnea tasmanica (Massee) 
Gamundi var. singeri Gamundi in Darwiniana 13: 584. 1964, nomen non rite publi
catum ?]. - Apothecia gregaria, cupuliformia vel discoidea, sessilia, brunnea, 
2-8 mm diam., verrucosa, verrucae ex hyphis moniliformibus brunneis compositae. 
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distinctions between the Argentinian and the Australian collections are suf
ficiently wide to justify their recognition as two different species. Gamundi 
(1964) has provided an extensive illustrated description of this new species. 

The Japanese species Jafnea imaii Korf (1960) was reduced to the 
synonymy of Jafnea tasmanica (=Jafneadelphus ferrugineus) by Gamundi 
(1964) although she noted that the spore size of the latter was slightly 
larger. A study of Korf's original description and illustration as weIl as 
of a Japanese collection of this fungus (on mossy soil, between Kiyomizu 
Temple and Maruyama Park, Kyoto, Hanshu, 4 November 1963, M. 
Hamada, T. Hongo, Y. Shidei, Y. Doi & R. P. Korf, ex CUP-Fungi of 
Japan 2808) shows th at besides being smaller its ascospores have rounder 
and taller (up to 4 ft high) tubercles than those of Jafneadelphus ferrugineus 
(Fig. 71), so that the Japanese and the Australian forms should be con
sidered different taxa. It is true that in some Australian collections the 
ascospores mayalso be shorter than those of the type specimen of J afnea
delphus ferrugineus but they never have ornaments as large as in the 
Japanese form. Sin ce I have not been able to find further morphological 
characters with significant diagnostic value to maintain them as two 
distinct species, and because J afneadelphus ferrugineus has not been found 
in Japan , it is best to classify the Japanese form as a subspecies of the 
latter which should be referred to as J afneadelphus ferrugineus (Phill. 
apud Cooke) Rifai subsp . imaii (Korf) Rifai 4), stat. & combo nov. 

In Australia this species appears to have been confused with Peziza 
brunneo-atra Desm. The Victorian specimen described by Cooke (189~) 
under the latter name has been found to be identical with J afneadelphus 
ferrugineus. Since the asci of Peziza brunneo-atra are amyloid there should 
be no difficulty in separating the two species, though macroscopically 
they may look alike. 

SPECIMENS EXAMlNED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On naked ground, Horsham, Doncaster, October 1889, 
collector unknown, no. 476 [described by Cooke (1892) as Peziza brunneo·atra 
Desm.]; on decayed fragments of wood on the ground, Mordialloc, August 1887, 
C. French [type specimen of Rhizina jerruginea Phill. apud Cooke]; on soH on top 
of range, Caveat·Molesworth R oad, 29 September 1962, G. Beaton 23; on soH and 
decayed plant remains, Forest area, Aboriginal Reserve, Framlingham, 9 August 
1964, G. Beaton 238. - Tasmania. On the ground, Cascades, July 1921, L. Rodway; 
on the ground, Hobart, s. dat., L. Rodway 128 [type specimen of Aleurina tasmanica 
Massee ex Sacc. & Syd.]. 

Excipulum ectale 150-200 ft, e cellulis pallide brunneis 10-30 f' diam. (textura. 
globulosa vel textura angulari) compositum. Excipulum medullare 80-120 ft, ex 
hyphis septatis brunneis 3-8 ft diam. (textura intricata) compositum. Asci cylin
dracei, octospori, 300-360 X 10-17 ft. Ascospori uniseriati, ellipsoidei, hyalini, 
verrucosi, juventute biguttulati, 17.5-21 X 10-12.7 ft. Paraphyses simplices, ad 
apicem subcapitatae , brunneae. - Hab. ad t erram, prope Ushuaia Fuegiae, 
18 Januarii 1964, I. J. Gamundi & M. E. Ranalli, ex BAFC 21702 typus est [BO, K]. 

4) Jajnea imaii Korf in Nagaoa 7 : 7. 1960 (basionymum). 
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jafneadelphus asperulus Rifai , spec. nov. 

Apotheeia gregaria, subsessilia, cupulata, demum diseoidea, brunnea, extra 
verrucosa, basi tomentosa. Excipulum eetale e eellulis angularibus 15-40 f-L diam. 
(textura prismatica), exeipulum medullare ex hyphis septatis graeilibus 3-6.5 f-L diam. 
constat. Asei subcylindraeei, oetospori, usque 340 f-L longi, 11-15 f-L diam. Ascospori 
ellipsoidei, hyalini , biguttulati, 18.2-22.7 x 9.5-11.8 f-L, minute tuberculati. Para
physes 2.7-3.6 f-L diam., apiee subc\avatae, usque 6.5 f-L diam. 

Hab. ad terram sabulosam, Meningie, Australia australi, 7 Augusti 1954, L. D. 
William typus est [KJ. 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious, subsessile or sessile, up to about 
12 mm diam. Disc concave, becoming flat with age, dull brown, dark or 
of other shades of brown. Receptacle at fust cup shaped, at maturity 
appearing saucer shaped, slightly paler than the disc , indistinctly warted 
near the margin, downy, especially towards the base. Ectal excipulum 
up to about 160 f-l thick; there is a th in outer layer one or two cells thick, 
mostly of light brown, globose or subglobose cells 10-20 f-l diam.; from 
this layer arise groups of globose, smaller but thicker walled brown cells 
which are loosely aggregated with each other to form the conical warts; 
numerous basal hyphae can also be observed to arise from this layer, they 
are flexous , sparingly septate, yellowish, up to ab out 6 f-l diam. and may 
enmesh soil particles to form a pseudostipe at the base of receptacle; the 
inner layer of the ectal excipulum is yellowish, of large polygonal elongated 
cells 15-40 f-l diam. by up to 70 f-l long, arranged with their long axes 
perpendicular to the surface of the receptacle. Medullary excipulum of 
loose textura intricata or textura porrecta, less than 250 f-l thick, hyphae 
subhyaline, sparingly septate and branched, 3-6.5 f-l diam. Subhymenium 
weIl differentiated, of compactly interwoven hyphae with cells shorter 
but wider than those of the medullary excipulum, of ten irregularly inflated 
or lobed, 4--8 diam. (textura intricata but of ten assuming a textura 
epidermoidea tissue). Hymenium ab out 320 f-l. Asci cylindrical, distinctly 
narrower near the base , 8-spored, up to 340 f-l long by 11-15 f-l wide. 
Ascospore uniseriate, hyaline, ellipsoidal, wh en young containing two 
large oil globules which usually disappear at maturity, regularly covered 
by numerous, sm all , rounded or pulvinate tubercles which are usually 
less than 1 f-l diam. and high; excluding the markings the ascospores 
measure 18.2-22.7 x 9.5-11.8 f-l. Paraphyses simpIe, non septate except 
at the base, slender, 2.7-3.6 f-l diam. below, apex, subclavate, up to 6.5 f-l 
diam. (Fig. 73-75). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on sand or sandy ground in South Australia 
(type locality), Victoria and Tasmania. 

In contrast to Jafneadelphus ferrugineus , the present species and its 
four-spored variety described below seem to prefer sandy ground. It 
differs from the former species in the much smaller ascospores and the 
type of their spore ornaments, these being smaller and more crowded. 

The Tasmanian record of Peziza brunneo-atra Desm. (Rodway, 1925) 
might have been based on Jafneadelphus asperulus, or Jafneadelphus 
ferrugineus , because two collections of the present species, one of which 
was collected in Tasmania, were identified with ,Peziza brunneo-atra by 
the late L. Rodway. 
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F ig. 73-77. - Jajneadelphus asperulus. 73 . Asei and paraph yses. 74. Aseospores. 
(From G. Beaton 204). 75 . Aseospores (From type). - Jajneadelphu8 asperulus 
var. tetraspermus. 76. Asei and paraphyses. 77. Ascospores. (From type). 

Figs. 73, 76 to same seale. 
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SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Tasmania. On the ground amongst mosses, Mt. Nelson, September 
1922, L. Rodway. - Victoria. On sandy ground, Cheltenham, August, 1923, 
L. Rodway; on sandy ground, east side of proposed Lower Eleneld National Park, 
27 June 1964, C. Beauglehole (comm. G. Beaton 204); on sand, off Moria-Anglesea 
Road, 4 August 1963, G. Beaton 151. - South Australia. On sandy soil in scrub, 
Meningie, 7 August 1954, L . D. Williams, ex WARI 3916 [type specimen of Jafnea
delphus asperulus Rifai]; on sandy ground amidst moss, Meningie, August 1956, 
L. D. Williams, ex WARI 7523. 

JAFNEADELPHUS ASPERULUS Rifai var. tetrasperrnus Rifai, var. nov. 
A Jafneadelpho asperulo var. asperulo ascis 4-sporis recedit (Fig. 76-77). 
Hab. ad terram sabulosam, Meningie, Australia australi, Julii 1956, L. D. Williams 

40, ex WARI 7511 typus est [KJ. 

This variety is segregated from Jafneadelphus asperulus var. asperulus 
mainly because its asci ultimately contain only four mature ascospores. 
The specimen J. H. Warcup has apothecia described on the label as 
"discoid to convex, not cupulate even when young" and was not stated 
to have been coUected from sandy soi\. Further collections and field 
observations should decide whether this specimen has been correctly 
classified here. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. South Australia. On sandy soil, Meningie, July 1956, L. D. 
Williams 40, ex WARI 7511 [type specimen of Jafneadelphus asperulus Rifai var. 
tetraspermus Rifai]; on soil, Delamere S.E., 2 July 1952, J. H. Wareup, ex WAR I 
2115. - Victoria. On sandy ground in roadside gutter, Mt. Oberon Road, Wilson's 
Prom., 24 June 1963, G. Beaton 133. 

N othoj afnea Rifai, gen. nov. 

TYPE SPECIES: Nothojafnea cryptotricha Rifai. 

Apothecia gregaria, minuta vel mediocria, brunnea, subsessilia, cupulata, extra 
hirsuta. Pili rigidi, hyalini, crasse tunicati, septati . Excipulum ectale e cellulis 
angularibus (textura angulari), excipulum medullare ex hyphis septatis compositum. 
Asci cylindracei, octospori, apice jodo non caerulescentes. Ascospori ellipsoidei, 
hyalini, minute verrucosi, guttulati . Paraphyses septatae, apice incrassatae, brunneae. 

Hab. ad terram. 

Apothecia gregarious, small to medium size, subsessile. Disc deeply 
concave, reddish brown to dark brown. Receptacle cup shaped, paler than 
the disc , indistinctly hairy. Hairs rather short , slender, septate, straight, 
geniculate or curved, tapered into a fine blunt apex, wall thick, hyaline 
or subhyaline but the ceUs may contain brownish sap; numerous short, 
thick waUed and clavate ceUs which also contain brownish sap can be 
found si de by si de with the hairs. Ectal excipulum of textura angularis, 
the ceUs arranged with their long axes usuaUy at right angles to the surface 
of the receptacle. MeduUary excipulum sharply differentiated, of compact 
textura intricata with hyphae mostly running horizontally, slender. Asci 
subcylindrical, long, 8-spored, waU rather thick, waU or apex not blued 
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in Melzer's reagent. Ascospore uniseriate, when young containing a few 
oil globules, hyaline, wall covered with minute warts not distinctly stained 
with cotton-blue in lactic acid, ellipsoidal. Paraphyses septate, typically 
unbranched, subclavate at the brownish apex. 

HABITAT: on the ground. 

The type of the hairs, the character of the ascospores and the structure 
of the surface of the receptacle distinguish this genus from "Tricharia" , 
Jafnea and Jafneadelphus. 

Nothojafnea cryptotricha Rifai, spec. nov. 
Apothecia gregaria, cupulata, subsessilia, brunnea, usque 12 rnm diam. Pili rigidi, 

hyalini, septati, 70-150(-200) x 8- 15 ft, crasse tunicati, geniculati vel recti. 
Excipulum ectale e cellulis hyalinis, angularibus, 10-30 ft diam. (textura angulari), 
excipulum medullare ex hyphis septatis hyalinis 2.5-7.5 ft diam. compositum. 
Asci octospori, crasse tunicati, cylindracei, 290-370 X 15- 20 ft. Ascospori ellipsoidei 
vel late ellipsoidei, minute verrucosi, hyalini, guttulati, 19-26 X 11.8-14.5 ft. 

Paraphyses graciles, septatae, apice subclavatae, usque 5 ft diam., brunneae. 
Hab. ad terram, Rubicon Valley, Victoriae, 2 Octobri 1962, G . Beaton 27 typus est [K]. 

Apothecia gregarious, pseudostipitate, up to 12 mm diam. Disc deeply 
concave, dark reddish brown to dark brown. Receptacle cup shaped to 
almost funnel shaped, contracted below into a broad firm-fleshy pseudo
stipe, of ten rugose, especially near the base, slightly paler than the disc but 
much paler and almost yellowish brown at the bottom of the cup, margin 
entire or irregularly crenulate, outer surface appearing smooth to the 
unaided eye, indistinctly hairy under a hand lens. Hairs 70-150(-200) t.t 
long by 8-15 t.t diam. at the widest point, thick walled, hyaline or sub
hyaline but sometimes appearing brownish from the presence of coloured 
sap, geniculate or gently curved, rarely straight, gradually attenuate from 
the al most swollen base of ten into the fine blunt-tipped apex, where the 
lumen sometimes becomes almost obliterated; si de by si de with these 
hairs there are numerous clavate, thick walled cells up to 30 t.t long by 
10 t.t wide which usually contain brownish sap and which of ten arise from 
the same cells as the hairs. The pseudostipe is composed of interwoven 
basal hyphae which are septate, sometimes branched, subhyaline or pale 
yellowish, 3.5-7 t.t diam. and of ten enmeshing soil particles. Ectal excipulum 
about 100 t.t thick , of large polygonal or subangular elongated cells 10-30 t.t 
diam. by up to 40 t.t long, arranged with their long axes at a right angle 
to the surface of receptacle (textura angularis). Medullary excipulum 
about 200 t.t thick or more, made up of compacted textura intricata, 
hyphae hyaline, septate, sparingly branched, 2.5-7.5 t.t diam.; the majority 
of these hyphae run in a more or less horizontal direction. Subhymenium 
of compacted angular elongated cells 4-8 t.t diam. Hymenium 300-400 t.t 
thick. Asci cylindrical, narrower towards the base, thick walled, 8-spored, 
290-370 X 15-20 t.t. Ascospores ellipsoidal to broad ellipsoidal , hyaline, 
when young containing a few oil globules, minutely and of ten somewhat 
indistinctly warted at maturity, 19-26 x 1l.8-14.5 t.t. Paraphyses slender, 
2.5-3.6 t.t diam. below, slightly enlarged above to ab out 5 t.t, simple or 
rarely branched near the base, sparingly septate, with brownish contents 
(Fig. 78-84). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION : on the ground in Victoria and South 
Australia. 



Figs. 78-84. - Nothojalnea cryptotricha. 78. Habit sketch. 79. Diagramatic seetion 
of margin. 80. Aseus and paraphyses. 81. Hairs. 82. Hairs and seetion of eetal and 
part of medullary exeipulum. 83. Hairs and seetion of eetal exeipulum. 84. Aseospores. 
(78,80,81 and 84 from WAR! 2536; 79 and 82 from WAR! 3133; S3 from WAR! 

7678). - Figs. 80, 81, 82, 83 to same seale. 
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The report on the occurrence of Leucoscypha albo-cincta (see below 
under Leucoscypha rutilans) in Australia-recorded by Hansford (1954) 
as "Patella sp. near P. albo-cincta (Berk. & Curt.) Seaver" - appears to 
have been based on the present species. As far as I am aware all records 
of that species outside North Ameriea have been based on some other 
species. 

The thickness of the hairs of N othojafnea cryptotricha varies from one 
eollection to the other, and in the future it may be worth-while to recognize 
infraspecific taxa based on this character. In the specimen G. Beaton 24, 
for example, the hairs are subcylindrieal and the apieal cells have mueh 
wider lumina (Fig. 82) than those of the type specimen. 

SPECIMENS EXAMmED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria . On soil on top of range, Coveat-Molesworth Road, 
29 September 1962, G. Beaton 24; on soil, Rubicon ValIey, 2 October 1962, G . Beaton 
27 [type specimen of Notlwjafnea cryptotricl~a Rifai] ; on road bank, off Airey's 
!nlet-Bambra Road, 4 August 1963, M. Hodges (comm. G. Beaton 154). - South 
Australia. On the ground amongst moss, Meningie, October 1956, L. D. Williams, 
ex WAR! 7636; on the ground, Warri, October 1923, J . B . Cleland, ex WAR! 2536; 
on mud, Hindmarsh Falls, October 1956, L. Sherwood, ex WAR! 7679; on the 
ground, National Park, 4 October 1924, J. B. Cleland, ex WAR! 2534; on the ground 
Mt. Lofty, 18 September 1920, J. B. Cleland, ex WAR! 3133; on open ground, 
Mt. Lofty, 4 August 1922, J. B . Cleland, ex WAR! 3134. 

SPHAEROSPORELLA (Svrcek) Svrcek & Kubicka 
Sphaerospora (Sacc.) Sacc. subgen. Sphaerosporella Svrcek in Acta Mus. nat. 

Pragae (B) 4 (6): 63. 1948. - Sphaerosporella (Svrcek) Svrcek & Kubicka in Ceská 
Mykol. 15 : 66. 1961. 

TYPE SPECIES: Peziza brunnea Alb. & Schw. ex Fr. 
Apothecia gregarious, small to medium size, broadly sessile. Disc concave, 

brownish coloured. Receptacle saucer shaped or shallowly cup shaped, 
usualIy appearing reddish brown from the presence of bunches of brown 
hairs. Hairs septate, short and sharp pointed in those formed near the 
margin of the receptacle, longer in those found towards the base of the 
latter, blunt-tipped, of ten flexuous and adpressed, superficial. Ectal exci
pulum of large polygonal or subglobose pale brown celIs (textura angularis), 
arranged with their long axes at a right angle to the surface of receptacle. 
Medul!ary excipulum thin, ofinterwoven , inflated and short celled hyphae. 
Asci subcylindrical, 8-spored, apex not blued in Melzer's reagent. Asco
spores uniseriate, globose, hyaline, containing oil globules, smooth walled 
but the outer wal! occasionalIy loosens, giving rise to the rough appearance 
of the spores. Paraphyses slender, clavate at the apex, septate, brownish, 
unbranched. 

HABITAT: on burnt ground, charcoal heaps or damp pI aces amongst 
mosses. 

In the past (Saccardo, 1889; Massee, 1895; Seaver, 1928; Svrcek, 1948; 
Moser, 1963) the globose spored and hairy species of operculate cup fungi 
have been commonly assigned to the genus Sphaerospora (Sacc.) Sacc. 
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Since not all of them are related to each other and the fa ct that Sphaero
spora was typified by Peziza trechispora Berk. & Br., which is a good species 
of Scutellinia , it is necessary to abandon the name Sphaerospora and to 
reclassify the remaining species somewhere else. Of these there are three 
or four species which are closely related enough to be accommodated 
in a genus of their own. The generic name Sphaerosporella (Svreek) Svreek 
& Kubieka, typified by the old species Peziza brunnea, is available for 
th is group of fungi (Svreek & Kubieka, 1961). 

The morphology of the last named species resembles those of some 
species of Anthracobia in some respects but differs in the characters of 
its hairs , paraphyses and ascospores. The adpressed and banched hairs of 
Sphaerosporella are stouter, and more weIl developed than those of 
Anthracobia; furthermore those near the margin have sharp pointed 
apices. The spore walls sometimes appear to loosen their outer layer, of ten 
causing the spore to have a rough appearance. These globose spores 
usually contain a highly refractive bubble, and also oil globules. 

Boudier (1907) and Dennis (1960) classified Peziza brunnea as Ciliaria 
and Scutellinia respectively but the rooting and fork-based hairs which 
are so characteristic of Scutellinia are absent. The excipular structure 
and the colour of the apothecia of Peziza brunnea are likewise ill-fitting 
for a species of Scutellinia. Similarly this coloration and the type of hairs 
also seem to exclude this species from Trichophaea where Batra & Batra 
(1963) would range it. 

Members of Sphaerosporella which have been successfully grown in 
culture produce similar "Botrytis" -type conidial states. As has been 
pointed out by Cain & Hastings (1956) these conidial states are not 
congeneric with Botrytis cinerea Pers. ex Fr., the type species of the genus 
Botrytis, because of the difference in the structure of their conidiophores. 
Dr. G. L. Hennebert of Heverlee, Belgium, who at present is engaged 
in a taxonomic revision of these groups of fungi, will propose a new genus 
for the conidial state of Peziza brunnea and its closely related forms 
(pers. comm., 1964). 

SPHAEROSPORELLA BRUNNEA (Alb. & Schw. ex Fr.) Svreek & Kubieka 
Peziza brunnea Alb. & Schw., Consp. Fung. 317. 1805. - Peziza brunnea Alb. & 

Schw. ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 83. 1822. - Lachnea brunnea (Alb. & Schw. ex Fr.) 
Gill., Champ. Fr., Discom. 72. 1879. - Humaria brunnea (Alb. & Schw. ex Fr.) 
Karst. in Acta Soc. Fauna Fl. fenn . 2 (6): 121. 1885. - Sepultaria brunnea (Alb. & 
Schw. ex Fr.) Lamb. , Fl. mycol. B elg., Suppl. 1: 302. 1887 (misapplied). - Scutellinia 
brunnea (Alb. & Schw. ex Fr.) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2 : 869. 1891. - Sphaerospora 
brunnea (Alb. & Schw. ex Fr.) Massee, Brit. Fung.-FI. 4: 295. 1895. - Oiliaria 
brunnea (Alb. & Schw. ex Fr.) Boud., Rist. Class. Discom. Eur. 62. 1907. - Sphaero
sporella brunnea (Alb. & Schw. ex Fr.) Svrcek & Kubicka in Ceská Mykol. 15: 65. 
1961. - Trichophaea brunnea (Alb. & Schw. ex Fr.) Batra apud Batra & Batra 
in Univ. Kansas Sci. Bull. 44: 167. 1963. 

Peziza sphaeroplea Berk. & Curt. apud Cooke in Bull. Buffalo Soc. nat. Sci. 2: 289. 
1875. - Barlaea globifera (Berk. & Curt. apud Berk.) Sacc. var. sphaeroplea (Berk. & 
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Curt. apud Cooke) Sacc., Syl!. Fung. 8 : 114. 1889. - Barlaeina globi fera (Berk. & 
Curt. apud B erk.) Sacc. & Trav. var. sphaeroplea (Berk. & Curt. apud Cooke) 
Sacc., Syl!. Fung. 19: 139. 1910. 

? Sphaerospora phillipsii Massee, Brit. Fung .. F!. 4: 295. 1895. 

Apothecia gregarious to densely crowded , broadly sessile, 3-6 mm 
diam. Disc concave, pale brown to brown or reddish brown. Receptacle 
saucer shaped or shallow cup shaped , brownish, a little darker or con
colorous with the disc , covered by vertical bars of bunches of adpressed 
dark brown hairs , especially towards the margin , generally appearing 
more distinctly hairy towards the base. Margin of receptacle rather wide, 
covered by numerous, 1-4-celled, subhyaline or pale brown, fusiform or 
subulate and sharp pointed hairs 30-60 ft long by 7-12 ft diam. , those 
on the surface of receptacle of ten geniculate at their base; immediately 
below the margin there are bunches of adpressed, blunt or sharp pointed, 
reddish or yellowish brown, cylindrical hairs up to 100 ft long and 6 ft 
diam.; still further below numerous superficial, blunt tipped, brown 
coloured hairs ab out 200 x 10 ft are formed, usually thicker walled, stout, 
straight, curved or flexuous ; at the base of the receptacle numerous hairs 
with similar structure but mostly undulate and considerably elongate 
anchored the apothecia to the substrate. Ectal excipulum of pale brown, 
thin walled , large polygonal elongate cells up to 40 ft diam. with their 
long axes at right angles to the surface of receptacle. Medullary excipulum 
thin, of short celled , interwoven, branched hyphae 4-10 ft diam. , with 
ceUs of ten inflated or irregularly lobed. These hyphae then pass into the 
more homogeneous (about 8 ft diam.) interlocked , even shorter celled 
subhymenium. Asci cylindrical or clavate cylindrical , rounded at the 
apex, gently narrower towards the base, th en abruptly attenuate near 
the short stalk-like base, 8-spored, 180-210 x 16-19 ft. Ascospores uni
seriate, hyaline, globose, with one or rarely more oil drops, more of ten 
with one highly refractive bubble, 13-16(-18) ft diam. , smooth walled, 
but sometimes some of them appear to be covered by a loose coating 
which may cause the ascospores to appear a<;perate. Paraphyses slender, 
2.5- 4 ft diam. below, slightly enlarged to 6-7 ft diam. at the apex, sparingly 
septate, not branched, filled with brownish granules (Fig. 85-86). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on burnt ground and charcoal heaps 
amongst mosses in Europe (type locality Germany), North America, 
India, Australia. 

Dr. J. Web ster and Dr. M. S. H. EI-Abyad (Sheffield) showed me that 
in culture this species produce a "Botrytis" -type conidial state, similar 
in structure to those produced by l'richophaea abundans (Karst. ) Boud. 
(Webster, Rifai & EI-Abyad, 1964) and "Sphaerospora" minuta Cain & 
Hastings (1956). The colonies grow rather slowly, are brownish white 
and produce rather scanty conidiophores and conidia. The blastogenous 
conidia are globose and smooth walled, subhyaline, 6-12.5 ft in diameter, 
produced singly but simultaneously by denticles on the vesicles that 
terminate the dichotomosly branched conidiophores. 

There has been some confusion as to the limits of the species and the 
correct specific name of Peziza brunnea. von Albertini & von Schweinitz 
(1805) originally described this species from specimens collected "in 
carbonariis sylvaticis humidis vetustis" and part of von Schweinitz's 
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85 

Figs. 85, 86. Sphaerosporella brunnea. 85. Median section of margin. 86. Ascospores. 
(From the Brisbane specimen). 
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collection in Herb. Kew. from North America (In carboneum, Peziza 
brunnea, Herb. Schwein.! [scripsit Berkeley]) is taken here as its neotype 
specimen. Seaver (1928) was apparently right wh en he used th is name 
only for collections from burnt ground. The lectotype specimen of the 
pyrophilous species Peziza sphaeroplea, which was doubtfully reduced to 
the synonymy of the present species by Seaver, has been found to be 
indistinguishable from Schweinitz's material. 

However, there are many collections from brunt places which were 
also identified as Ciliaria hinnulea or as Sphaerospora confusa or under 
the respective genera to which these two names have been transferred. 
Berkeley & Broome (1871) described Peziza hinnulea based on a specimen 
collected by Broome (on damp ground among grass, Powerscourt, Ireland, 
27 September 1867, C. E. Broome ; type specimen). Later Massee (1895) 
redescribed it more fully and remarked that this species was "very closely 
allied to S [phaerospora ] brunnea, if indeed truly distinct; differing mainly 
in the reddish tone of the ascophore." He correctly indicated the substrate 
as damp ground. Ellis (1882) published a description of Peziza scutelloides 
and an examination ofthe original collection (on the ground, West Chester, 
Pennsylvania, J uly 1881 , Everhart, Haines, J afferis & Gray; Ellis, N orth 
American Fungi 838 sub P eziza scutelloides; cotype specimen) shows that 
this species is identical with Peziza hinnulea as has been suggested by 
Seaver (1928) . 

Seaver (1928) distinguished Peziza brunnea from Peziza hinnulea as 
follows: "- Apothecia smalI , 1-6 mmo in diameter, forming congested 
masses on burned places . .. (Sphaerospora brunnea). -Apothecia large, 
reaching 1 cm. in diameter, scattered, on sandy soil in woods .. . (Sphaero
spora hinnulea )." He listed Peziza con/usa Cooke, however, as a synonym 
of Peziza brunnea although Cooke (1875) originally introduced the former 
species for the specimen which was not collected from burnt places (on 
clay in loamy soil , Poughkeepsie, New York, U.S.A. , s. dat. , W. Gerard; 
type specimen). Cooke (1875) introduced this species on the assumption 
(quite correctly in the case of the type material!) that it had different 
pigmentation from the figure of Peziza brunnea given by von Albertini & 
von Schweinitz (1805). The specific epithet 'confusa' has been aptly used 
here since from the very beginning several pyrophilous collections have 
been confused with it by Cooke (1875) , Phillips (1887) , Massee (1895), 
Boudier (1907) and others. Since the type specimen of Peziza con/usa is 
not specifically distinct from that of Peziza hinnulea it is proposed here 
to reduce the former name also to the synonymy of Sphaerosporella 
hinnulea (Berk. & Br.) Rifai, combo nov. 5). The specific delimitations 

~) P eziza hinnulea B erk. & Br. in Ann. Mag. nat. Rist. IV 7: 433. 1871 (basionym). 
- Lachnea hinnulea (Berk. & Br.) Phill., Brit. Discom. 219. 1887. - Crouania 
hinnulea (Berk. & Br.) Lamb., Fl. mycol. Belg., Suppl. 1: 319. 1887. - Barlaea 
hinnulea (Berk. & Br.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8 : 117. 1889. - Sphaerospora hinnulea 
(Berk. & Br.) Massee, Brit. Fung.-Fl. 4 : 294. 1895. - Ciliaria hinnulea (Berk. & 
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adopted for Sphaerosporella brunnea and Sphaerosporella hinnulea thus 
are in agreement with the on es formulated by Seaver (1928); as additional 
characters the more obvious reddish coloration of the discs of Sphaero
sporella hinnulea and the presence of some shades of purple in its young 
apothecia should be mentioned. This species se ems to be rarer than the 
pyrophilous one; Wolf (1963) reported that in culture Sphaerosporella 
hinnulea also fornled a " Botrytis" -type conidial state which strongly 
resembIe the conidial state of Sphaerosporella brunnea. 

There are obvious variations in the macroscopic characters of Sphaero
sporella brunnea. The Australian specimen, which has been recorded as 
Lachnea con/usa by Cooke (1892), has whitish brown fruit bodies with 
rather scanty hairs. In contrast, a British collection (W. D. Graddon 939, 
described and illustrated as Scutellinia hinnulea by Dennis, 1960) has 
dull reddish brown apothecia and numerous dark brown hairs, especially 
towards its base; transitional forms between these two collections, however, 
are numerous. 

Phillips (1887) described the ascospores of Sphaerosporella brunnea as 
"globose, asperate, 15-18 p,", based on observations made by Broome. 
As has been pointed out earlier, th ere is a tendency in this species to loosen 
its outer spore coating and in doing so the spores may appear asperulate 
or sometimes almost tuberculate, which mayalso make the spores appear 
larger. The specimen used by Broome and Phillips (1887) in making their 
observations was apparently not preserved, but nevertheless because of 
the difference in the ascospore "roughening" and measurement, Massee 
(1895) proposed the new species Sphaerospora phillipsii Massee to ac
commodate it. From the above account it will be obvious that this differ
ence has no diagnostic value for separating species. Although the substrate 
was merely indicated as the ground by Phillips (1887) it is proposed here 
to treat Sphaerospora phillipsii as a synonym of Sphaerosporella brunnea 
because in Phillips' description it was stated that its apothecia were 
gregarious to subcaespitose, varying in diameter from 1 to 2lines (3-6 mm). 

Peziza schizospora Phill. (in Grevillea 3: 31. 1874), has of ten been 
regarded as a synonym of the present species. Though closely related, 
Peziza schizospora does not seem to be identical with Sphaerosporella 

Br.) Boud., Rist. Class. Discom. Eur. 62.1907. - Barlaeina hinnulea (Berk. & Br.) 
Sacc. & Trav. in Sacc ., Syl!' Fung. 19: 139. 1910. - Scutellinia hinnulea (Berk. & 
Br.) Dennis, Brit. Cup Fungi 26. 1960 (misapplied, = Sphaerosporella brunnea). 

Peziza confusa Cooke in Bull. Buffalo Soc. nat. Sci. 2: 291. 1875. - Lachnea 
con/usa (Cooke) Phill. in Grevillea 18: 83. 1889. - Sphaerospora confusa (Cooke) 
Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 190. 1889. - Sphaerosporula con/usa (Cooke) O. Kuntze, 
Rev. Gen. PI. 3 (3): 530. 1898. - Ciliaria confusa (Cooke) Boud., Rist. Class. Discom. 
Eur. 62. 1907. - Trichophaea con/usa (Cooke) B erthet in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 
82: 473. 1966. 

Peziza scutelloides Ellis in Bull. Torrey bot. Club. 9: 18. 1882. -- Sphaerospora 
scutelloides (Ellis) Sacc., Syl!. Fung. 8: 188. 1889. - Sphaerosporula scutelloides 
(Ellis) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 3 (3): 530. 1898. 
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brunnea because the former has hairless apothecia. So far it is only known 
from one collection (on burnt sandy soil, Wrekin, Salop, s. dat., W. 
Phillips; type specimen) and the decision on the affinity and identity of 
th is species apparently has to be deferred until a careful search for it 
is made on burnt pI aces in Great Britain. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Queensland. On burnt ground, Brisbane, s. dat., collector 
unknown, no. 166. 

EUROPE. Great Britain. On charcoal heaps, Birnam near Dunkeld, Perth· 
shire, 12 August 1954, W. D. Graddon 939 .- Netherlands. On burnt ground 
in p eat moss, de Peel, West of Helenaveen, provo Noord·Brabant, 13 June 1961, 
C. Bas 2340. - Sweden. On burnt spot in coniferous wood, Stadsskogen, Uppsala, 
Uppland, 9 July 1949, Berit & J. Eriksson. - Belgium. Sur la terre brûlée, à 
Groenendael, près de Bruxelles, Octobre 1883, E. Bommer & M. Rousseau (C. 
Roumeguère, Fungi gallici exs. no. 2768 sub Peziza hinnulea). 

AMERICA. U.S.A. On burnt earth, South Carolina, s. dat., Curtis 1991 [lecto
type specimen of Peziza sphaeroplea Berk. & Curt. apud Cooke]; ibid., Curtis 2974; 
"in carboneum, Peziza brunnea, Herb. Schwein.!" [neotype specimen of Peziza 
brunnea Alb. & Schw. ex Fr.]. 

TRIBE CILIARIEAE 

The tribe Ciliarieae was originally proposed by Boudier (1885) to 
accommodate the genera of the Humariaceae which have weIl developed 
hairs and mostly also carotenoid pigmentation. This circumscription is 
generally still adopted today (Le Gal, 1947, 1953; Dennis, 1960) with 
the exception of Korf (1954, 1960) who would classify in it some non
carotenoid genera as weIl, sueh as Sepultaria (Cooke) Lamb., Mycolachnea 
Maire (as Humaria Fuekel emend. Korf & Denison) and Jafnea Korf. 
In the present stud.y the tribe Ciliarieae is restrieted to those genera which 
are considered to be closely related to its type genus only, such as 
Geneosperma Rifai 6), Scutellinia (Cooke) Lamb. emend. Le Gal [including 
Sphaerospora (Saec.) Sacc. s. stro and Melastizielld Svrcek], Rhizoblepharia 
Rifai, Oheilymenia Boud. and also the hairless genus Ooprobia Boud. If 
Trichophaea erinaceus (Schw.) Le Gal sensu Le Gal (1953) is really not 
congeneric with Scutellinia scutellata because of its suboperculate asci, 
then a new genus will have to be created for it, because this species cannot 

6) Geneosperma Rifai, gen. nov. - Apothecia gregaria, m ediocria, rubro
aurantiaca, sessilia, patelliformia, hirsuta. Pili rubro-brunnei, crasse tunicati, 
septati, acuminati, basi saepe appendice radiciformi aucti. Excipulum ectale ex 
cellulis crassis angularibus (textura angulari), excipulum medullare ex hyphis 
septatis compositum. Asci subcylindracei, octospori, apice jodo haud tincti. Ascospori 
uniseriati, hyalini , ellipsoidei, guttulati, verrucosi, utrinque appendiculati, processi
bus utrinque acutis lateraliter subappressis et apicibus conoideo-folliculatis. Para.
physes septatae, superne rectae, clavatae . 

Hab. ad lignum putridum inter muscos in India orientali, Malesia. et Japonia.. 
Species typica generis : Peziza geneospora Berk. 
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be accepted as a species of Trichophaea Boud. (Kanouse, 1958; Denison, 
1961). The latter genus belongs to the tribe Lachneae. 

The distinguishing character of this tribe as it is understood here lies 
in the combination of the habitat, apothecial construction, type of hair 
and ascospore, as well as the habit of the apothecia. To be excluded from 
the Ciliarieae are the genera Melastiza Boud., Leucoscypha Boud. [in
cluding Neottiella (Cooke) Sacc.], and Anthracobia Boud., which are being 
removed to the tribe Aleurieae. This is largely because the structure of 
the excipular tissue and the type of hair of these genera show closer 
similarity to those of the genus Aleuria Fuckel than to those of Scutellinia. 
The cells of the ectal excipulum of many genera of the tribe Aleurieae 
are smaller, more regular both in shape and arrangement and hence their 
tissue has a closer resemblance to the textura prismatica than that of the 
Ciliarieae has. Many genera of the Aleurieae have well developed prosen
chymatous medullary excipulum with distinct filamentous, sometimes 
very delicate components. The habitat appears to be a valuable character 
in distinguishing the Ciliarieae from the Aleurieae, because the majority 
of species of the present tribe are either lignicolous or growing on spent 
hops, dung or other vege tab Ie remains and only rarely have some of 
them a terrestrial habitat. In contrast almost all members of the Aleurieae 
'1re terricolous species, although some are known to live saprophytically 
or parasitically on mosses or hepatics. 

The genera of the tribe Ciliareae are separated from each other by the 
characters of their ascospores such as the presence or absence of oil 
globules and the nature of their outer spore walls. In Scutellinia the 
ascospores are ellipsoidal or globose, distinctly guttulate, their outer walls 
are not readily separable when heated in lactic acid but are covered by 
callose-pectic spore ornaments of various sizes and shapes. The ascospores 
of Rhizoblepharia and Cheilymenia have no conspicuous oil globules. 
Rhizoblepharia has fusiform ascospores which are covered by delicate 
transverse ri dg es or folds which are not stained blue in cotton-blue in 
lactic acid and of ten form a germpore-like mark near each pole. Their 
outer walls are not separable wh en heated in lactic acid. In contrast, the 
ellipsoidal and mostly smooth walled ascospores of the genus Cheilymenia 
are provided with delicate outer walls which loosen and become visible 
when these ascospores are heated in lactic acid. Geneosperma geneospora 
(Berk.) Rifai 7), combo nov. has similar ascospores to members of Scutellinia 

') P eZ1za geneospora B erk. in Hook. J. Bot. 3: 203. 1851 (basionymum). - Lachnea 
geneospora (Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 178. 1889. - Scutellinia geneospora (Berk.) 
O. Klmtze, R ev. Gen. PI. 2: 896. 1891. 

Lachnea appendiculata P. Henn. in Warburg, Monsunia 1: 35. 1900. - Humaria 
appendiculata (P. H enn.) Boedijn in Sydowia 5: 212. 1951. 

Lachnea fleischeriana P. Henn. in Warburg, Monsunia 1: 35. 1900. - Ciliaria 
fleischeriana (P. Henn.) Overeem in Icon. Fung. mal. Hft 9: 1. 1925. 

Lachnea folliculata von Höhnel in Sber. Akad. Wiss. Wien (Math .. nat. KI., I) 
117: 396. 1909. 
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in that they are guttulate and coarsely warted but these ascospores are 
enveloped by a thin, hyaline, loose, fusiform apiculate and membrane-like 
folli cle (Fig. 87-88; figured from a specimen growing on decayed wood , 
Tjibodas, Java, 1907-1908, von Höhnel , which is part ofthe type specimen 
of Lachnea folliculata von Höhnel). The morphological distinction between 
Geneosperma and Scutellinia can apparently be regarded as almost analo
gous with the characters that separate the latter genus from Oheilymenia. 
With the exception of a few species of Oheilymenia, members of the 
Ciliarieae belonging to the genera discussed above have very characteristic 
rooting hairs which usuaIly originate from deep within the excipular 
tissue. Despite the lack of hairs, however , there is no doubt that the genus 
Ooprobia should be included in the present tribe because of its close 
relationship with Oheilymenia, an unquestioned member of the Ciliarieae. 
Denison (1964) has even remarked that it might be necessary in the 
future to merge these two genera. 

KEY TO GENERA OF THE CILIARIEAE 

la. Ascospores enveloped by a t hin , hyaline, loose, fusiform apiculate and 
membrane-like follicle . . . . . . . . . . . [Geneosperma Rifai] 

b. Ascospores without loose, fusiform follicle . . . . . . . 2 
2a. Ascospores with delicate outer walls which loosen and become visible 

when h eated in lactic acid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
b. Ascospores with outer walls not loosened when heated in lactic acid . . . 3 

3a_ Ascospores fusoidal, non-guttulate , covered by delicate transverse ridges 
or wrinkles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rhizoblepharia Rifai 

b. Ascospores globose, subglobose or ell ipsoidal, guttulate, ornamented with 
minute to coarse callose-pectic warts, spin es or reticula 

Scutellinia (Cooke) Lamb. emend. Le Gal 
4a. Apothecia hairy . . Cheilymenia Boud. 
b. Apothecia not hairy . . . . . . . . . . .. Coprobia Boud. 

Rhizoblepharia Rifai , gen. nov. 

TYPE SPECIES: Rhizoblepharia jugispora Rifai. 
Est Scutellinia sed ascosporae fusoideae eguttulatae, tunica sulcis transversis e 

materie non calloso-pectica compositis ornata. 
Hab. ad terram humidam. 

Apothecia gregarious, smalI , broadly sessile. Disc shaIlowly concave or 
fiat. Receptacle saucer shaped, beset with brownish hairs which may form 
a fringe-like border. Rooting hairs numerous, acuminate, septate, orig
inating from within the excipular tissue, base distinctly forked , walls thick, 
dark reddish brown; simple superficial apothecial hairs are also present. 
Ectal excipulum of large isodiametric or elongated polygonal or subglobose 
cells (textura angularis). Medullary excipulum weIl differentiated, of 
compact, intricate, coarse, short celled constricted hyphae. Asci cylindrical, 
8-spored, apex not blued in Melzer's reagent. Ascospores uniseriate, 
fusoidal, non guttulate, subhyaline to pale yellowish, ornamented with 
delicate transverse and sometimes anastomosing wrinkles or ridges which 
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do not appear to be affected by cotton-blue in lactic acid and of ten form 
a germpore-like mark at the ends of the spores. Paraphyses slender, 
sparingly septate, apex slightly enlarged, straight. 

HABITAT : on damp ground. 

Rhizoblepharia jugispora Rifai , spec. nov. 

Apothecia minuta 0.5-2.5 mm diam., gregaria vel caespitosa, pateJlariformiter 
expansa, hirsuta. Pili rigidi, crasse tunicati, rubro·brunnei, septati, usque 900 fJ, 

longi, 20-35 fJ, crassi, basi saepe appendicem radiciformem gerentes. Excipulum 
ectale e cellulis angularibus 20- 40 fJ, diam. (textura angulari) compositum. Asci 

20u 

89 

Figs. 87- 89. - Geneosperma geneospora. 87. Bases of rooting hairs. 88. Ascospores. 
IFrom type of Lachnea folliculata). - Rhizoblepharia jugispora . 89. Ascospores 

(From type). 
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subcy lindracei, octospori, 180-200 X 16- 20 fJ.. Ascospori 34.5-44.5 X 12-15 /-', 
uniseriati , subhyalini, eguttulati, fusoidei, tunica sulcis transversis ornata. Para
physes septatae, rectae, 2.5- 3.6 fJ. diam., superne incrassatae usque 5 fJ. diam. 

Hab. ad terram, p rope Lower Glenelg R iver, Victoriae , 21 Junii 1964, C. Beaugle
hole, comm. G . Beaton 202 typus est [K]. 

Apothecia gregarious to caespitose, smalI , 0.5-2.5 mm diam. Disc 
shallowly concave or flat or somewhat undulate, colour when fresh un
known, now appears pale yellowish brown. Receptacle saucer-shaped, 
broadly sessile, appearing brownish from the presence of numerous rigid 
bristle-like hairs which of ten form a fringe-like border around the margin 
of the cup. Rooting hairs numerous, base typically irregularly forked 
and deeply buried in the excipular tissue, dark reddish brown, acuminate, 
with up to 20 transverse septa, up to about 900 f-l long by 20-35 f-l diam. 
at the widest point. Apothecial hairs which arise from the surface layer 
of the ectal excipulum are a lso present; they are acuminate but less 
massive, pale brownish-yellow, thin-walled, 0-5-septate, 40-180 X 10-17 f-l 
diam. , base of ten bulbous to ab out 20 f-l diam. Ectal excipulum made 
up of angular or subglobose cells, wall rather thick, very pale yellowish 
coloured , 20- 40 f-l diam. (textura angularis), towards the margin of the 
cup the cells becoming smaller and more angular. Medullary excipulum 
of compactly interwoven , coarse short-celled constricted hyphae. Hyme
nium about 195 f-l thick. Asci subcylindrical , only slightly attenuate 
towards the base, 8-spored, 180-200 x 16-20 f-l. Ascospores obliquely uni
seriate, their ends usually overlapping , fusoidal , sometimes asymmetrical, 
without oil globules, hyaline, subhyaline or pa Ie yellowish, at fust smooth 
walled , but at maturity the outer walls, which do not loosen when heated 
in lactic acid, becoming finely subreticulate from the presence of trans
versely running, sometimes anastomosing delicate wrinkles or ridges which 
appear to be unstained with cotton-blue in lactic acid, barely visible in 
optical section of the spore, usually forming a germpore-like mark near 
each end of the spores; these ascospores measure 34.5-44.5 x 12-15 f-l 
Paraphyses slender, 2.5- 3.6 f-l diam. below, sparingly septate, typically 
unbranched, apex straight, subclavate, up to about 5 f-l diam. (Fig. 89). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground in Victoria. 

The ascospore characters of this species are markedly different from 
those of Geneosperma, Scutellinia and Oheilymenia and for this reason it 
is proposed here to use it as the type species of a newly established genus 
allied to these three genera, although not without reluctance. The type 
of its spore ornament is unique among the Pezizineae and in fact it is 
probably analogous to the type of spore ornament of some species of 
Plectania described above. Unfortunately the fresh colour of the disc is 
not annotated but apparently it is safe to assume that their paraphyses 
contain carotenoid pigments as in related genera. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On the ground, Lower Glenelg River area, 21 June 
1964, C. Beauglehole [comm. G. Beaton 202, type specimen of Rhizoblepharia 
i~l{Ji8pora Rifai]. 
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SCUTELLINIA (Cooke) Lamb. emend. Le GaI S) 

Patella vVigg., Fl. hols. 106. 1780. - Patella Wigg. ex Seaver, N. Am. Cup Fungi 
(Operc .) 156. 1928. 

Huma1'ia Fuckel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23- 24: 320. 1870, emend. Sacc. 
in Bot. Cbl. 18 : 216. 1884 (nom. gen. r ej. prop.); non Humaria Fuckel emend. 
Korf in Nagaoa 7 : 4.1960, et D enison in Mycologia 51: 612.1961 [= Mycolachnea 
Maire]; nee Humaria (Fr.) Boud. in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 1: 106. 1885 [ = Octospora 
Hedw. ex S. F. Gray em end. Korf]. - Lachnea (Fr.) Gill. subgen. Humaria (Fuckel) 
Sacc. in Bot. Cbl. 18 : 216. 1884. - Lachnea (Fr.) Gijl. subgen. Humaria (Fuckel) 
Sacc. [sect.] Eu-Huma.ria Sacc. in Bot. Cbl. 18 : 216. 1884. 

Peziza [Di ll.] St-Amans ser. Lachnea Fr. [subser.] Oiliaria Quél. in Mém. Soc. 
Emul. Montbéliard lIS: 398. 1873. - Oiliaria (Quél.) Boud. in Bull. Soc. mycol. 
Fr. 1 : 105. 1885; non Oiliaria Haworth, Saxifr. Enum. 21. 1821 [Saxifragaceae]. 
- Humaria (Fr.) Boud. subgeil. Oiliaria (Quél.) Quél., Enchir. Fung. 284. 1886. 

P eziza [Dill.] St-Amans [ser. L achnea Fr.] subgen. Scutellinia Cooke, Mycograph. 
1: 260. 1879. - Scutellinia (Cooke) Lamb., FI. mycol. Belg., Suppl. 1 : 299. 1887. 
emend. Le Gal, Discom. Madag. 116. 1953 (nom. gen. cons. prop.). - Lachnea (Fr.) 
Gill. subgen. Sculellinia (Cooke) Phill., Man. Brit. Discom. 217. 1887. 

Lachnea (Fr.) GiJl. subgen. Hu.maria (Fuckel) Sacc . [sect.] Sphaerospora Sacc. in 
Bot. Cbl. 18 : 216. 1884. - Sphaerospora (Sacc.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 188. 1889. 
- Lachnea (Fr.) Gi l! . subgen. Sphaerospora (Sacc.) Cooke, Handb. Austral. Fungi 
260. 1892. - Scutellinia (Cooke ) Lamb. subgen. Sphaerospora (Sacc.) Svrcek in 
Ceská My kol. 19 : 34. 1965 (nomen non rite publicatum). -+ Sphaerosporula O. Kuntze. 

Humariella Schroeter in Krypt.-FI. SchLes. 3 (2): 36. 1893. 
Sphae1'osporula O. Kuntze, Rev . Gen. PI. 3 (3) : 530. 1898 (a name change). 
Stereolachnea von Höhnel in Annls mycol. 15 : 353. 1917. 
Melastiziella Svrcek in Acta Mus. nat. Pragae (B) 4 (6): 61. 1948. 
Schaerospora (Sacc .) Sacc. subgen. Eusphaerosphora Svrcek in Acta Mus. nat. 

Pragae (B) 4 (6): 66. 1948. 

TYPE SPECIES: Peziza scutellata L. ex St-Amans. 

Apothecia sm all to medium sized, scattered, gregarious or rarely caespit
ose, broadly sessile. Disc concave, flat or undulate, red to orange, rarely 
almost yellow. Receptacle scutellate or discoid, beset with dark brownish 
hairs which of ten form an eye-Iash or fringe-like border around the margin. 
Rooting hairs numerous, short to very long, base usually distinetly forked 
and deeply buried in the eetal excipulum, apex pointed or rarely blunt, 
wall thick; these hairs are stiff, aeuminate, septate, typically unbranehed, 
brownish blaek or opaque and shining under reflected light but appearing 
dark reddish brown under transmitted light. Simple superficial hairs whieh 
arise from surfaee eells of receptaele mayalso be present. Eetal exeipulum 
of large polygonal to subglobose, somewhat thiek walled and light eoloured 
eells , arranged with their long axes at right angles to the surfaee of re
ceptacle (textura angularis to textura globulosa). Medullary exeipulum 
weIl differentiated, with cells smaller and thinner than those of the eetal 
exeipulum, irregular in shape and of ten interspersed with distinet hyphal 
elements. Asei subeylindrieal , slightly narrower towards the base, 4--8-
spored, apex not blued in Melzer's reagent. Aseospores uniseriate, hyaline 
to pale yellowish, eontaining oil globules whieh may united into one or 

8) Nom. gen. cons. prop. 
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two large oil guttules, globose, subglobose or ellipsoidal to oblong ellipsoid
al , very rarely smooth walled or more commonly covered by various 
kinds of callose-pectic spore ornamentes , which vary from minute, discrete 
and of ten indistinct rounded warts to massive, pulvinate or amoeboid 
and anastomosing ridges which form broken or al most complete reticulum, 
or the spores may be covered by spine-like warts. Paraphyses slender, 
septate, unbranched except near their bases, apex distinctly enlarged, 
clavate to irregularly lobed , straight, slight longer than thc asci , containing 
carotenoid pigments. 

HABITAT: saprophytic on decayed wood and other vegetable matter, 
occasionally on soil etc. 

With its characteristic habitat , habit, orange red apothecia with dark 
reddish brown eyelash-like hairs and the mostly ornamented and guttulate 
ascospores the genus Scutellinia can be easily recognized, but the difficulty 
in identifying its species is weIl known. Several regional treatises dealing 
with species from Madagascar, Argentina, North America and India have 
been published in the last ten years by Le Gal (1953), Gamundi (1956, 
1960, 1964), Denison (1961) and Batra & Batra (1963) respectively. The 
number of species that can be accepted in this genus is unknown but 
the answer is forthcoming because Scutellinia is being monographed by 
Dr. Marcelle Le Gal (Paris). 

The size and shape of hairs and ascospores and above all the type of 
ornament of the latter are characters which have been used in distinguish
ing species of Scutellinia. Admittedly it is very easy to detect a slight 
variation in the type of spore ornament and to correlate this with minor 
differences of other characters (Le Gal, 1953) but it does not seem wise 
to use this slight variation as major taxonomic evidence in classifying 
species of Scutellinia. It has been found extremely difficult to construct 
an intelligible key to species based on these minor differences, especially 
because the variations do not seem to have a definite pattern. Since 
ascospores from the same hymenium sometimes show a wide range of 
variation, it is obvious th at when the number of specimens examined is 
increased, the most distinctive character of a particular species wil! become 
more and more critica!. For these reasons in the following a wider species 
concept is adopted , but since there is a possibility that we may be dealing 
with numerous very closely related micro-species, to avoid the possibility 
of describing a mixture of two or more simiIar species, the description 
of every species has been based on one specimen only. The genus Scutellinia 
is weIl represented in Australasia, and certainly the number of species 
occurring there is higher than those described below. 

The genus Melastiziella Svrcek (1948) was based on Humariella pseudo
trechispora Schroeter (1893) and was distinguished from Scutellinia be
cause of its reticulate ascospores. The reticulate spore character, however, 
is not of generic importance and in delimiting the genus Scutellinia species 
with perfectly or imperfectly reticulate ascospores have also been in
corporated here by Denison (1961). Subsequently Le Gal (1962) classified 
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Humariella pseudotrechispora as a species of Scutellinia. Seaver (1928) 
ranged some of the reticulate spored species of Scutellinia in the genus 
Melastiza Boud. but the structure of their ectal excipulum and the type 
of their hairs do not in any way indicate an alliance to the latter genus. 
Because the only difference between Peziza trechispora Berk. & Br. , which 
is the type species of the genera Sphae1"Ospora (Sacc.) Sacc. and Sphaeros
porula O. Kuntze, and the rest of species of Scutellinia can be found only 
in the globose shape of its ascospores, following Dennis (1960) and Denison 
(1961) these two globose spored genera have been listed as synonyms of 
Scutellinia. Massee (1895) , Seaver (1928), Svrcek (1948) , Cain (1956) and 
Moser (1963) maintained the genus Sphaerospora for all globose spores 
species with hairy apothecia, but not all species of the latter are related 
to each other; some of these belong to Sphaerosporella (Svrcek) Svrcek & 
Kubicka. The untenability of the generic names Patella, Lachnea, Ciliaria 
and Humariella has been fully discussed by Le Gal (1953) and Denison 
(1961). 

I have reduced the older generic name Humaria Fuckel (1870) to the 
synonymy of Scutellinia (Cooke) Lamb. (1877) , and at the same time 
would like to propose the conservation of the latter generic name. This 
move is taken because Humaria appears to have been effectively typified 
with Scutellinia scutellata by Saccardo (1884). It is true that Saccardo did 
not explicitly state that the "example" cited for each taxon in the scheme 
of classification proposed by him was a type species, but it is very difficult 
to escape from the conclusion that the listing of this example species was 
to indicate what in his opinion was the most typical representative of 
the taxon concerned. It must be noted th at in most cases Saccardo cited 
only one example for each taxon, but in some cases he mentioned up to 
three species and that many of these examples correspond with the 
typification proposed or accepted by later authors. Korf (1953) and 
Dennis (1956), for example, have treated the example species indicated 
for Velutaria Fuckel and Calycella (Fr.) Boud. as effective typifications 
respectively. 

Saccardo's (1884) proposal to reduce the names Ciliaria Quél. and 
Scutellinia Cooke (ut Scutellaria, lapsus calami) as synonyms of Lachnea 
(Fr.) subgen. Humaria (Fuckel) Sacc. and the designation of Lachnea 
scutellata as the only example of Lachnea subgen. Humaria sect. Eu
Humaria should leave no doubt about his conception and the application 
of the name Humaria. The advantage of accepting Saccardo's typification 
is that by conserving the generic name Scutellinia against Humaria, once 
and for all one can abandon this much confused name, as will be shown 
in the following paragraphs. 

In 1885 Boudier used the name Humaria (Fr.) Boud. (1885) non Humaria 
Fuckel (1870) to accommodate the numerous glabrous small species of 
operculate cup fungi , typified by Octospora leucoloma Hedw. ex. S. F. 
Gray. In Quélet's (1886) "Enchiridion Fungorum", Humaria (Fr.) Boud. 
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was enlarged to cover not only the glabrous species but also species like 
Scutellinia scutellata. Boudier's conception and application of Humaria 
(Fr.) Boud. was accepted by Saccardo (1889, et seq.). This application 
had received wide acceptance and many species had been assigned to 
this generic name (Cooke, 1892; Massee, 1895; Rehm, 1896; Boudier, 
1907; Clements, 1909; Ramsbottom, 1914 ; Clements & Shear, 1931; 
Valenovsky, 1934; Le Gal, 1939, 1947; Ramsbottom & Balfour-Browne, 
1951). Af ter realising that the name Humaria (Fr.) Boud was untenable 
for the glabrous species, Seaver (1927, 1928) proposed the new name 
Humarina Seaver to replace it , and in this respect he has been followed 
by mycologists who have closely adopted his classification. As al ready 
pointed out by Korf (1955) the name Humarina is superfluous because 
it was antedated by Leucopezis Clem. (1909), a synonym of Octospora 
Hedw. ex S. F. Gray (1821) emend. Korf (1955). 

In 1947 it was stated by Kanouse that all species classified as Patella 
Wigg. ex Seaver (1928) 9), which is typified by Elvella ciliata Schaeff. 
[=Scutellinia scutellata] , should be transferred to Humaria Fuckel , be
cause the pre-Friesian name Patella was not accepted by Fries (1822), 
and was not validly published until 1928. Kanouse (1947) did not indicate 
any type species for Humaria Fuckel and her generic concept of the latter 
was as wide as th at of Seaver (1928). Since this is only a kind of name 
change, one may assume that the type species of Humaria Fuckel as 
conceived by Kanouse (1947) should be identical with the type of Patella 
as amended by Seaver (1928), namely Scutellinia scutellata, and this is 
similar to the one designated by Saccardo (1884). Cash (1948) and some 
Indian authors (Thind & Sethi , 1957; Thind & Singh, 1959) have used 
the name Humaria Fuckel in the sense proposed by Kanouse. In reply to 
this Seaver (1948) wrote that the application of the name Humaria in the 
sense of Fuckel (1870) was undesirable because of the confusion which 
might arise from the traditional usage of Humaria for the glabrous species. 

Korf (1960) and Denison (1961) have recently chosen Peziza hemisphae
rica Wigg. ex S. F. Gray as the type species of Humaria Fuckel; Dennis 
(1960) and Moser (1963) have also used the name Humaria Fuckel for 
the few species related to Peziza hemisphaerica. 10) The latter species was 

9) Morgan (in J. Mycol. 8: 187. 1902) has of ten been credited as the author who 
revalidated this generic name af t er 1 January 1821, but this is obviously erroneous 
because Morgan (1902) merely used the name in listing species of Discomycetes 
from Miami Valley (Ohio) . He transferred to it a few hairy species of operculate cup 
fungi without giving any remark, specific or generic description and he also failed to 
make a direct or indirect reference to Wiggers' (1780) publication, so that his use of 
the name Patella in 1902 does not seem to constitute a valid publication of this name. 

10) Batra & Batra (1963) also classified P eziza hemisphaerica in Humaria Fuckel, 
but I believe that the scope of this genus as understood by these authors is closer 
to the one formulated by Kanouse (1947) than to that adopted by Korf (1960) 
or Dennis (1960), because they also included the red coloured Humaria ahmadii 
Cash in this genus. 
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also selected by Boudier (1885) to serve as the type species of Lachnea 
(Fr.) Gill. (1879) , but because it is a later homonym of Lachnaea L. (1753) 
the name Mycolachnea has been proposed by Maire (1937) to replace it. 
Svrcek & Kubicka (1961) , Svrcek (1962) and Berthet (1964a) recently 
referred to this species as Mycolachnea hemisphaerica (Wigg. ex S. F. 
Gray) Maire. 

From the above discussion it is obvious that the name Humaria has 
been used in many different senses and for entirely different groups of 
fungi , and that to use it in the restricted sense as proposed by Dennis 
(1960) , Korf (1960) or Denison (1961) will lead to further ambiguity and 
endless disagreement. Further disagreement can especially be expected 
from the French quarter because in French literature the name Humaria 
has always been associated with the glabrous species (from Boudier, 
1885, to Le Gal , 1947), with the exception of Quélet (1886a) who would 
accept it as the correct genus for both the hairy and glabrous forms. To 
avoid further confusion a proposal to abandon the names Humaria Fuckel 
and Humaria (Fr.) Boud. may be put forward (Art. 69 of the Code), with 
a recommendation for replacing it with the already available name 
Mycolachnea. Such aproposal , however, is unnecessary because the ac
ceptance of Saccardo's (1884) typification of Humaria Fuckel with Scutel
linia scutellata wiU make it both unavoidable and commendable to conserve 
the later but now widely used generic name Scutellinia. 

KEY TO SPEcms OF SCUTELLINIA 

la. Ascospores 24.5- 31.8 IJ. long, covered by short, braken sinuate wavy and 
occasionally anastomosing ridges, sometimes imperfectly reticulate 

Scutellinia pseudomargaritacea Le Gal 
b. Ascospores less than 25 f-L long, covered by minute to large, discrete, angular, 

orbicular, amoeboid, sometimes anastomosing warts or crests . . . . . 2 
2a. Rooting hairs mostly less than 500 f-L long; ascospores broadly ellipsoidal 

to al most subglobose, minutely warted; apothecia mostlyon damp ground 
Scutellinia kerguelensis (Berk. apud Hook. f.) O. Kuntze 

b. Rooting hairs mostly more than 500 f-L long; ascospores ellipsoidal, minutely 
to coarsely ornamented; apothecia gene rally lignicolous, occasionally also 
on the ground . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

3a. Spore ornaments minute, barely visible in optical section 
Scutellinia scutellata (L. ex St-Amans) Lamb. 

Spore ornaments large to very large, cleary vi si bie in optical section . . . 4 
4a. Ascospores oblong ellipsoidal, spore ornaments mostly less than 1.7 f-L wide 

Scutellinia colensoi (Massee) Le Gal ex Rifai 
b. Ascospores e llipsoidal, spore ornaments larger, up to 3 f-L wide 

Scutellinia badio-berbis (Berk. ex Cooke) O. Kuntze 

SCUTELLINIA KERGUELENSIS (Berk_) O. Kuntze 
Peziza kerguelensis B erk. in Hook. f., FI. Antarc. 2: 451. 1847. - Lachnea 

kerguelensis (Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 176. 1889. - Scutellinia kerguelensis 
(Berk.) O. Kuntze, R ev. Gen. PI. 2 : 869. 1891. 

Lachnea nympharum Vel., Monogr. Discom. Boh. 1: 307. 1934 (teste Le Gal, 1966). 
- Scutellinia nympharum (Vel.) Svrcek & Kubicka in Ceská Mykol. 15: 63. 1961. 
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Apothecia scattered to gregarious, sessile, Up to 10 mm diam. or more. 
Disc shallowly concave, reddish orange. Receptacle shallowly obconical 
or more of ten saucer shaped, outer surface covered with brown short 
hairs which of ten form an indistinct fringe-like border around the margin. 
Rooting hairs numerous, straight, gently curved or acuminate, stiff, short 
but massive, 175-360(-650) fJ, long by 18- 32 fJ, diam. at the widest point, 
base deeply immersed in the ectal excipulum, obconical, simple or rarely 
forked, septa thin and irregular and usually rather sparse, wall thick , 
light reddish brown, generally abruptly attenuate into the sharp pointed 
and almost subhyaline apex. H ymenium about 260 f-l thick. Asci sub
cylindrical, slightly narrower towards the base, 8-spored, 240-300 X 15-18 fJ,. 
Ascospores uniseriate , hyaline or subhyaline, broadly ellipsoidal to almost 
subglobose, 19- 24.5 x 13.5-15.4 fJ" filled with oil globules, their surface 
covered by minute warts barely visible in optical section; the warts 
usually less than 1 fJ, wide and only about 0.5 fJ, high, sometimes slightly 
elongate and ouly very rarely anastomosing with one another. Paraphyses 
2.7-3.6 fJ, diam. below, straight, septate, unbranched , apex clavate or 
lobed , 6.5-11 fJ, diam. (Fig. 90-92). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on damp or boggy ground, twigs or rarely 
on dung in Kerguelen I s. (type locality) , Australasia, Madagascar, Africa 
(Kenya, Tunisia), Czechoslovakia, Swedish Lapland and Argentina. 

The wide distribution of Scutellinia kerguelensis has been discussed by 
Le Gal (1966) in some detail. From the data of the numerous specimens 
which she studied Le Gal (1966) drew the conclusion that this species 
was hygrophilous. 

Scutellinia kerguelensis can be easily separated from the other species 
of Scutellinia by its broad ellipsoidal ascospores and by the short rooting 
hairs which usually have simple bases. The size and shape of hairs and 
ascospores of Scutellinia umbrorum (Fr.) Lamb. strongly resembie the 
present species but the former has much coarser ascospore ornamentation, 
which is clearly visible in optical sections (Denison, 1961). 

The above description has been drawn from specimen Gunn s.n. which 
was identified by Berkeley as P eziza stercorea ; with the exception of the 
difference in habitat , this specimen agrees in all parts with the type speci
men of Peziza kerguelensis and with the current conception of this species 
(Le Gal, 1953, 1966). 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Tasman ia. On dung, St. Patrick's River, I November 1845, 
Gunn . s.n . 

NEw ZEALAND . On sandy soil, s . dat., B erggren 274; on duff, s. dat., J. D. Hooker. 
KERGUELEN I s. On boggy earth near the sea, Christmas Harbour, May-June 

1840, col!. unknown, no. 638 [type specimen of Peziza kerguelensis Berk.]. 

SCUTELLINIA SCUTELLATA (L. ex St-Amans) Lamb. 
Peziza scutellata L., Sp. PI. 2: lI8l. 1753. - Octospora scutellata (L.) H edw., 

D esc. Musc. frond. 2: 10. 1788. - Peziza scutellata L. ex St-Amans, Fl. agen. 531. 
1821; Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 85. 1822. - Humaria scutellata (L. ex St-Amans) Fuckel 
in Jb. nassau . Ver. Naturk. 23- 24: 321. 1870. - Lachnea scutellata (L. ex St-Amans) 
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Figs. 90-92. Scutellinia kerguelensis. 90. Rooting hairs. 91. Asci and paraphyses. 
92. Ascospores. (From Gunn s.n.). - F igs. 90, 91 to same scale. 
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Gil!., Charnp. Fr., Discorn. 75. 1879. - Scutellinia 8cutellata (L. ex St-Arnans) 
Larnb., F!. rnyco!. Belg., Suppl. 1 : 299. 1887. - Humariella 8cutellata (L. ex St-Arnans) 
Schroeter in Krypt.-Fl. Schles. 3 (2) : 37. 1893. - Ciliaria 8cutellata (L. ex St-Arnans) 
Boud., I con. rnyco!. 2: pl. 368. 1906; Hist. Class. Discorn. Eur. 62. 1907. - Patella 
8cutellata (L. ex St-Arnans) Morgan in J. Mycol. 8: 187. 1902 (nornen non rite publi
caturn) . - Patella 8cutellata (L. ex St-Arnans) Morgan ex Seaver, N . Am. Cup Fungi 
(Operc.) 159. 1928. 

Lachnea balnei Starb. in Bih. K. svenska Vetensk Akad. Hand!. (111) 21 (5): 
39. 1895 (teste D enison, 1961). 

[Peziza 8cutellata L. ex St-Arnans f. terrigena Karst. in herb. - ] Scutellinia 8cutellata 
(L. ex St-Arnans) Larnb. f. terrigena (Karst.) ex Le Gal in Bull. Soc. rnyco!. Fr. 82: 
312. 1966. 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious or sometimes crowded , broadly 
sessile, 2-9 mm diam. (but may re ach 12 mm diam. according to Denison, 
1961). Disc concave, flat or undulate, orange red to red. Receptacle 
scutellate to discoid, sometimes becoming irregular due to mutual pressure 
or the condition of the surface of the substrate, externally brownish due 
to the presence of stiff hairs which give rise to a distinct fringe-like border 
at the margin of the apothecia. Rooting hairs abundant, acuminate or 
rarely blunt tipped, straight or occasionally curved, dark reddish brown, 
walls up to 7 ft thick , with 2-10(-19) thin septa, base distinctly but 
irregularly forked , sometimes geniculate, 140-1650 x 16-40 ft. At the 
margin of the receptacle there are occasionally numerous club shaped, thick 
walled, brown but superficial hairs . Simple surface hairs present, sub
hyaline to very pale brown, blunt-tipped, septate, generally flexuous , up 
to 15 ft diam. Hymenium about 240 ft thick. Asci narrowly clavate cy
lindrical , 8-spored, 200-300 x 14-20 ft. Ascospores (16.4-)18-20(-22. 7) x 
x 10-15.4 ft , uniseriate , ellipsoidal to oblong ellipsoidal , hyaline or sub

hyaline, containing one or more large oil globules, at first smooth walled 
but ultimately minutely ornamented; the ornaments taking the form of 
minute warts or crests usually less than 0.7 ft diam. , irregular in shape, 
rather freely anastomosing with each other, not or hardly visible in optical 
section of the ascospores. Paraphyses slender, 3-4 ft diam. below, sparsely 
septate, occasionally branched near their base, apex distinctly enlarged, 
7-10 ft diam. , subclavate or lobed, filled with orange granules (Fig. 93-96). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on rotten wood or bark, or on the ground 
or "less of ten on a variety of other substrates: e.g. , wood ashes, decaying 
leaves, and rotting sporophores of Fom es spp. " (Denison, 1961) in Europe 
(type locality Sweden) , North America, Argentina, India and Australia. 

Denison (1961) reported that about ninety percent of all lignicolous 
specimens of Scutellinia collected in eastern North America were found 
to be Scutellinia scutellata. According to Batra & Batra (1963) it is 
abundant in the Himalayan areas and this species is also very common 
in Europe. Nevertheless there is no assurance that the specific epithet 
'scutellata' which appeared in many earlier treatises, handbooks, floras 
or foray lists has been properly used sin ce th ere are always chances that 
other species are involved. 

I have not been able to study the specimen Lundell & Nannfeldt, 
Fungi exsiccati suecicae no. 1369 sub Lachnea scutellata which was desig
nated by Denison (1961) as the neotype specimen of Peziza scutellata 
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L. ex St-Amans. The Victorian specimen G. Beaton 37 described above, 
however, has been kindly identified as Scutellinia 8cutellata by Dr. Marcelle 
Le Gal , and its morphological characters agree in all respects with the 
concept of Scutellinia 8cutellata adopted by modern authors (Seaver, 
1928; Le Gal , 1937; Svreek, 1948; Gamundi, 1956; Dennis, 1960; Denison, 
1961). 
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Figs. 93- 96. Scutellinia scutellata. 93. Habit sketch. 94. Rooting hairs. 95. Asci 
and paraphyses. 96. Ascospores. (From G. Beaton 37). 
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I do not think th at collections of Scutellinia scutellata that have been 
made from the ground are taxonomicaIIy distinct from those originated 
from other substrates, unless one is prepared to segregate and give separate 
infraspecific names to those collections that grow on fungus fructification, 
wood ashes, leaf litters and other types of substrate as weIl. For this 
reason Le GaI's (1966a) forma terrigena is listed as a synonym of the 
present species. 

This species can be easiJy recognized by its eIIipsoidal and indistinctly 
ornamented ascospores which in optical section may appear smooth 
waIIed. Scutellinia hirta (Schum. ex Fr.) O. Kuntze and its many closely 
related species strongly resembie the present species and they are separated 
from the Jatter mainly by the slight difference in spore shape and type 
of ornament (Le Gal , 1937). Although in Herb. Kew. there are llUmerous 
Australasian specimens belonging to this complex of species they are not 
described further here largely because the t axonomy and nomenclature 
of these species are far from clear. It is hoped th at they wiII be dealt 
with more fuIIy in the monograph of Scutellinia which is being prepared 
by Dr. Marcelle Le Gal. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On fallen Eucalyptus trunk, Scott's Creek Road, 
10 miles from Cobden, 13 October 1962, G. Beaton 37. - \,\ 'es tern Australia. On 
bark, Swan River, s. dat., collector unknown. - South Australia. On ground 
among moss, Adelaide Hili, October 1953, Kilpatrick, ex W ARI 3598; on soil, 
D elamere S.E., 2 Septembe r 1952, J', H. Warcup; on charred bark, Adelaide, 
September 1952, D. E. Symon, ex WARI 2790. 

NEw ZEALAND. On bark?, s . dat., Colenso 4619. 

Scutellinia colensoi (Massee) Le Gal ex Rifai, spec. nov. 
[Lachnea colensoi Massee in herb. - ] Scutellinia colensoi (Massee) Le Gal, Discom. 

Madag. 120. 1953 (sine diagnose Latina). 

Apothecia 2-5 rnm diam., rubro-aurantiaca, hirsuta. Pili 140-800 fllongi, 20-32 fl 
diam., recti vel flexuosi, septati, acuminati, crasse tunicati, rubro-brunnei, basi 
radicantes. Asci subcylindracei, octospori, 220-280 X 12- 16.5 fl. Ascospori oblongo
ellipsoidei, 18.2-21.5 X 10- 12.7 fl, g uttulati, verrucosi, verrucae angulares vel 
leniter elongatae, sinuatae, interdum confluentes. Paraphyses septatae, superne 
dilatatae, subclavatae, 10 fl diam. 

Hab. ad lignum putridum, Novae Zelandiae, s. dat., Colenso b-l013 typus est [K]. 

Massee's original specimen of the present species can be described as 
follows: Apothecia scattered to gregarious, broadly sessile, 2-5 mm diam. 
Disc at fust concave, becoming flat, undulate, reddish orange. Receptacle 
saucer shaped, beset with brownish hairs which of ten form a distinct 
fringe-like border arOUlld the margin of the apothecia. Rooting hairs 
numerous, 140-800 ft long by 20-32 ft wide near the base, straight or 
slightly flexuous , gently attenuate into the sharp pointed apex, traversed 
by up to 10 thin septa, wall up to 6 ft thick, dark reddish brown, base 
deeply buried in the ectal excipulum, irregularly forked. Hymenium about 
250 ft thick. Asci subcylindrical , narrower towards the base, 8-spored, 
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220- 280 x 12-16.5 f-l. Ascospores uniseriate, oblong ellipsoidal, hyaline, 
containing numerous small oil globules which may unite into one or two 
large ones, at fust smooth but soon covered by amoeboid warts usually 
less than 1. 7 f-l diam. and up to 1.2 f-l high , sometimes irregularly anas
tomosing with each other, or the warts angular and isolated, or sometimes 
the ornaments take the form of wavy, sinuate irregular and broken wide 
ridges; in all cases the ornaments are clearly visible in optical section of 
the ascospores; without the ornaments mat ure ascospores measure 
18.2-21.5 x 10- 12.7 f-l. Paraphyses slender, unbranched, septate, 2.5-3.4 f-l 
diam. below, apex distinctly enlarged , subclavate or lobed, up to ab out 
10 f-l diam. (Fig. 97- 98). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION : on wood or rarelyon the ground in New 
Zealand (type locality), Australia and Madagascar. . 
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Figs. 97, 98. Scutellinia colensoi. 97. Bases of rooting hairs. 98. Ascospores. 
(From type). 
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Since this species does not seem to have been validly published a Latin 
description is given here. The type of spore ornamention of Scutellinia 
colensoi is somewhat similar to that of Scutellinia scutellata but in the 
former species the ridges are much coarser and clearly visible in optical 
sections of the ascospores. Because of its rather coarse spore ornamention 
this species mayalso be confused with Scutellinia badio-berbis. The asco
spores of the latter species, however, are ellipsoidal and not oblong ellip
soidal as in the present species and their ornamention is even more 
massive. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

NEW ZEALAND . On rotten wood, s. da t ., Colenso b·l013 [type specimen of 
Scutellinia colensoi (Massee) Le Gal ex Rifai); on the ground, s. dat., Colenso b-875; 
on rotten wood in wet forest, s. dat., Colenso b-124 ; on wood, s. dat., J . B. Cleland, 
ex WARI 2552. 

AUSTRALIA. New South Wal e s. On wood and soil, Datoomba, 9 December 
1916, J . B. Cleland, ex WARI 3132; on wood, Leura, June 1916, J. B. Cleland, 
ex WARI 2757. - Tasmania. On mossy rotten bark, s. dat., W. Archer . 

SCUTELLINIA BADIO-BERBIS (Berk. ex Cooke) O. Kuntze 
[Peziza badio-berbis Berk. in herb. - ) Peziza badio-berbis Berk. ex Cooke in 

Grevillea ' 8: 61. 1879. - Lachnea badio-berbis (Berk. ex Cooke) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 
8: 173. 1889. - S cu tellinia badio -berbis (Berk. ex Cooke) O. Kuntze, R ev. Gen. 
PI. 2 : 869. 1891. 

Apothecia gregarious, broadly sessile, 2-7 mm diam. , distinctly hairy. 
Disc concave to flat , colour when fresh unknown but apparently of some 
shades of orange red, margin provided with fringe-like border. Receptacle 
saucer shaped, appear brownish from the presence of numerous hairs. 
Rooting hairs dark reddish brown, septate, acuminate, sometimes gently 
curved, cell-walls up to 6 p. thick, base narrowly obconical , simple or 
forked several times; hairs longest near the margin, up to 1500 p. long 
by 40 P. diam. at the widest part. Hymenium about 260 p. thick. Asci 
cylindrical , narrower towards the base, 230-280 x 14-18 p. , 8-spored. 
Ascospores uniseriate , ellipsoidal to rarely almost oblong ellipsoidal , 
hyaline, usually containing one or two large oil globules and several 
smaller ones, covered by large, convex sinuate, amoeboid and of ten 
anastomosing crests of up to 2.5 p. high by 3 p. wide; without the ornaments 
the ascospores measure 18-21.5(-23.6) x 10-12.7 p., Paraphyses septate, 
unbranched, 2-3.5 p. diam. below, apex subclavate or lobed, up to 7.5 p. 
diam. (Fig. 99-100). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on dead wood or branches in Australasia 
and Madagascar. 

The above description has been exclusively based on specimen S. 
Berggren 206, which evidently should be accepted as the type specimen 
of Peziza badio-berbis Berk. ex Cooke. The basionym "Lachnea badio-berbis 
Berk. in Grevillea 8: 61. 1879" cited by Le Gal (1953) and Gamundi (1964) 
is erroneous, because Cooke (1879) originally introduced the present species 
as follows: "Peziza (Sacroscypha) badio-berbis Berk. in Herb . I On rotten 
wood. Ohaeawai (206). I Resembling P. scutellata in size and general 
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appearance, but with coarsely warted sporidia (.022-.025 x .012-.014 mm.), 
and very long marginal hairs." I have not been able to locate a specimen 
bearing Berkeley's annotation on its label, which may serve as the type 
specimen of this species. Although there is no evidence that Berkeley saw 
S. Berggren 206, namely the only specimen cited by Cooke (1879) in 
validating and introducing the name Peziza badio-berbis, this specimen 
should be accepted as the type specimen of the present species. Le Gal 
(1953) compared her Madagascar collection of Scutellinia badio-berbis with 
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Figs. 99, 100. Scutellinia badio-berbis. 99. Rooting hairs. 100. Ascospores. (From type). 
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two collections , Colenso b- 124 and Colenso b- 125, which she believed to 
be cotype specimens. She stated further that the former collection ap
parently was the original collection of Peziza badio-berbis. As can be seen 
from the original description , however, these two collections were not 
mentioned by Cooke (1879) ; on their labels it was stated that they were 
not received at Herb. K ew. until December 1885! Le GaI's conception 
of Scutellinia badio-berbis fits the specimen S. Berggren 206 but the col
lection Colenso b-124 which she considered as its type specimen is con
sidered to belong to Scutellinia colensoi. 

Scutellinia badio-berbis is understood here to cover not only those col
lections referred to as Scutellinia badio-berbis by Le Gal (1953) but also 
those described by her as Scutellinia ischnotricha Le Gal (1953) and proba
bly also those of Scutellinia phlyctispora (Lepr. & Mont.) Le Gal. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

NEW ZEALAND. On m ossy dead wood, Ohaeawai, s. da t. , S. Berggren 206 
[type specimen of P eziza badio-berbis Berk. ex Cooke ); (on bark) among mosses, 
s . dat., Colenso b -125. 

AUSTRALIA. Vi c tori a . On m ossy tree trunk, Ma it 's Rest R eserva tion, on 
Ocean Road between Apollo Bay a nd H orden Vale, 9 September 1962, G. Beaton 8 
[det. as Scutellinia ischnotricha by L e Gal]; ibid., G . B ea ton 10 [det. as Scutellinia 
badio-berbis by L e Gal] . 

SCUTELLINIA PSEUDOMARGARITACEA Le Gal 
S cutellinia pseudomargaritacea Le Gal in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 82: 303. 1966 

(ut pseudo -Margari tacea) . 

The following description is based on specimen Aldfield 23 (H) , which 
was originally mentioned by Le Gal (1953) in discussing Scutellinia marga
ritacea (Berk. ex Cooke) O. Kuntze, but which later on (Le Gal , 1966a) 
was designated as the holotype of the present species : 

Apothecia medium size, up to 11 mm diam. Disc flat or shallowly 
concave, now appearing brownish or dirty orange yellow. Receptacle 
saucer shaped, beset with short brown hairs , broadly attached to the 
substrate. Rooting hairs numerous, usually form an indistinct fringe-like 
border around the margin of the receptacle, straight or somewhat flexuous , 
acuminate, septate, 120-650(-900) ft long by up to 40 ft diam. at the 
widest point, namely immediately af t er the hairs emerge from the ectal 
excipulum, wall 3-5 ft thick , dark reddish brown, base distinctly and 
deeply buried, narrowly obconical , simple or only rarely forked. Hymenium 
about 300 ft thick. Asci subcylindrical , distinctly narrower at the base, 
normally 8-spored , 290- 320 x 18-23 ft . Ascospores uniseriate , of ten ob
liquely uniseriate , ellipsoidal, hyaline, with one or two large oil globules, 
ultimately covered by broken sinuate or wavy ridges , their edges thin 
and undulate, up to l.8 ft high, the ridges discrete or sometimes anas
tomosing to form an irregular, usually incomplete reticulum ; excluding 
the ornaments the ascospores are 24.5- 3l.8 x 14.5-17.2 ft. Paraphyses 
2 .7-4 ft diam. below, septate, unbranched except near the base, apex 
distinctly clavate or lobed, up to 11 ft diam. (Fig. 101-105) . 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION : on the ground or on wood in Australia. 
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Figs. 101-103. Scutellinia pseudomargaritacea. 101. Rooting hairs. 102. Asei and 
paraphyses (From type). 103. 4-spored aseus and paraphyses. (From G. Beaton 72). 
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Figs. 104, 105. Scutellinia pseudomargaritacea. 104. Ascospores (From type). 
105. Ascospores (From G. B eaton 72). 

There has been some difficulty in typifying Scutellinia margaritacea 
(Berk. ex Cooke) O. Kuntze. Cooke (1876) indicated its substrate as rotten 
wood and his accompanying illustration (Mycograph. 1: t. 34 fig. 132. 
1876), which was claimed to be based on a specimen from Berkeley's 
herbarium, clearly shows pieces of wood. The original specimen of Berkeley 
appears to be the one annotated by him as "Peziza margaritacea B, 10 
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Müller", and provided with a pencil drawing of warted ellipsoidal asco
spores " 1/666" [ = ± 37 .u] long. Unfortunately this specimen does not bear 
apothecia any longer. On the same herbarium sheet was mounted a cutting 
from the pro of of Figure 132 of the "Mycographia" upon which is attached 
a specimen labelled by Cooke as "hairs short , P. margaritacea." Although 
rather young, this specimen corresponds closely with the original de
scription given by Cooke (1876) . It is very likely that this specimen is 
part of Müller 10 forwarded by Berkeley to Cooke and is the specimen 
up on which Cooke based his description and illustration in validating 
the name Peziza margaritacea Berk. ex Cooke. The only discrepancy is 
that the specimen was growing on the ground and not on wood as stated 
hy Cooke. It has been known th at in preparing the illustration for "Myco
graphia" Cooke sometimes used his imagination (cf. Massee, 1896, sub 
Helvella pusilla Berk. & Curt.). For these reasons there se ems to be no 
serious objection for accepting the specimen labelled "hairs short, P. 
margaritacea" as the lectotype specimen of the name P eziza margaritacea 
Berk. ex Cooke. 

There is another specimen collected by von Müller from New South 
Wales, which was identified as Peziza margaritacea by Cooke. This speci
men, which is both undated and unnumbered , is short haired and ligni
colous but its coarsely warted ascospores are only up to 20 .u long and 
thus outside the range of spore size of P eziza margaritacea given by 
Berkeley's note and by Cooke (1876). This collection is probably part of 
the many fungus collections sent by von Müller directly to Cooke in later 
years and probably was unknown to Berkeley. For these reasons this 
Müller s.n. specimen cannot be considered as an acceptable lectotype 
specimen of the present species. This specimen is identical with the one 
(on defunct Cycas, Brisbane, Queensland, s. dat ., Bailey 557) wrongly 
recorded as Lachnea erinaceus (Schw.) Sacc. by Cooke (1892); its identity 
is unknown to me. 

The immature lectotype specimen of Scutellinia margaritacea designated 
above produces only young ascospores which are broadly ellipsoidal to 
ellipsoidal and the oldest spores seen measure 24.5 .u long by up to 16 I' 
wide. They are covered by crowded, thin, broken, irregularly wavy ridges 
up to 2 .u high. During the course of this study no further specimen which 
can be definitely considered to be conspecific with th is lectotype specimen 
has been found , so that it has not been possible to present a description 
of Scutellinia margaritacea. There is no doubt, however, that the latter 
species is closely related to - and may even conspecific with -Scutellinia 
pseudomargaritacea Le Gal (1966a) described above, because the only 
marked difference that can be detected between the two species is the 
shape of young ascospores , because in the present species they are always 
ellipsoidal. Whether Cooke had treated this young lectotype specimen 
with some chemicals I am unable to say. It must be pointed out that 
both Berkeley's pencil sketch and Cooke's (1876) ilIustration of the shape 
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of mat ure ascospores of Scutellinia margaritacea are similar to the shape 
of mature ascospores of Scutellinia pseudomargaritacea. 

Scutellinia pseudomm'garitacea is both terricolous and lignicolous and 
seems to prefer wet places. lts main distinguishing characters are the 
short rooting hairs which usually have simple of inconspicuously forked 
bases and the large, ridged or al most reticulated ascospores. The American 
and African species Scutellinia asperrima (ElI. & Everh. ex Seaver) Le Gal 
has more completely and regulary reticulated ascospores which are smaller 
in size, 19-23(-25) x 10-13 ft , and much longer rooting hairs with diR
tinctly forked base (Le Gal, 1959; Denison, 1961). 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On wet fallen branches amongst mosses and on the 
ground near stream, Melba Gu lly, near Laver's hili, 9 March 1963, G. B eaton 72 
(this specimen produces predominantly 4-spored asci); on clay, near Melbourne, 
J une 1923, E. McLennan; on log pa rtially immersed in stream, Grey River R eserve, 
near Apollo Bay, 25 A pril 1963, G. BeatoJl 100; Oll log in stream, Arkins Creek below 
West Basin, 19 April 1964, G . Beaton 184; on log in stl'eam bed, Grey River R eserve, 
16 January 1965, K. & G. Beaton 270. - Tasmania. On the ground, s. dat., 
collector unknown (stateel to be common in the bush in early spring); on wet ground, 
Shipioright's Pt. , S. Huan, s. dat., Alfie ld 23 (H) [type specimen of Scutellin ia 
pseudomargaritacea Le Gal]; on dead wood, National Park, 19 January 1928, 
J. B. Cleland. 

CHEILYMENIA Boud. 
Peziza S. F. Gray, Nat. Arrang. BI'. PI. 1: 664. November 1821; non Pez'iza 

[Dill.] St-Amans, FI. agen . 530. April 1821 (q.v .). 
Cheilymenia Boud. in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 1: 105. 1885. 

TYPE SPECIES: Peziza stercorea (Wigg.) ex S. F. Gray. 
Apothecia very small to smalI , rarely medium sized, scattered , gre

garious to densely crowded, broadly sessile. Disc concave to flat, occasion
ally slightly convex , yellow to orange or sometimes light red. Receptacle 
saucer shaped to shallow cup shaped, concolorous or paler than the disc 
but sometimes appearing distinctly brownish from the presence of coloured 
hairs which of ten form a fringe-Jike border around the raised margin. 
Rooting hairs either originate from deep within the excipular tissue with 
their forked , lobed or rarely simple base deeply buried in the ectal ex
cipulum, in which case they are numerous, conspicuous, long, dark reddish 
brown, thick walIed , septate and acuminate; or they are scanty, with a 
few septa, slender, relatively short, thinner walled, light brown to pale 
yellowish or al most hyaline and of ten not clearly visible to the unaided 
eye, their base usually swollen , simple or forked but not buried in the 
ectal excipulum; in some species two to six armed cruciate hairs which 
originate from superficial swollen basaJ cells are also present, especially 
towards the base of the receptacle. Ectal excipulum of a few layers of 
large polygonal elongated or isodiametric to subglobose cells (textura 
angularis to textura globulosa) , of ten with their long axes at right angles 
to the surface of receptacle. Medullary excipulum weIl to very poorly 
differentiated , of irregularly shaped cells, polygonal elongated, subpyri
form or sublogobose , sometimes interspaced with distinct hyphal elements, 
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their cells much smaller and thinner waIled than those of the ectal ex
cipulum. Asci subcylindrical, narrower towards the base, apex or waIls 
not blued in Melzer's reagent , 8-spored. Ascospores ellipsoidal to oblong 
ellipsoidal, uniseriate , hyaline or subhyaline, wal! smooth or in some 
species faintly ornamented, with a delicate outer coating that loosens 
easily and becomes visible when heated in lactic acid. Paraphyses slender, 
septate, only occasional!y branched at the base, apex straight, slightly 
enlarged, subclavate, containing pigmented granules. 

HABITAT: on dung , decaying vegetable matter such as spent hops and 
hay, or on rich soi!. 

Like the majority of Boudier 's (1885) genera, the taxonomic validity 
of the genus Cheilymenia has not been widely accepted but following Le 
Gal (1953) and Dennis (1960) many recent authors now agree that th is 
genus was weil founded. The more common North American species of 
Cheilymenia were semi-monographically treated by Denison (1964) . This 
work appears to be the first critical study since Boudier erected this genus 
almost eighty years ago and in it the importance of every morphological 
character has been carefully analysed and evaluated for taxon om ic 
purposes. 

Based on the characters of apothecial structure, type of hairs and the 
presence or absence of spore ornamentation Denison (1964) recognized 
three sub-groupings which he declined to formalize as infrageneric taxa. 
The first of these subgroups covers Cheilymenia coprinaria, Cheilymenia 
stercorea and their related species. These species are characterized by the 
possession of smooth ascospores, weil differentiated ectal and meduIlary 
excipulum and thick walled , reddish brown, massive rooting hairs which 
have distinctly forked or lobed bases. The second group, which includes 
the terricolous species Cheilymenia crucipila (Cooke & Phil!. apud Cooke) 
Le Gal and Cheilymenia alleghenensis Denison, has also a weIl differenti
ated ectal and meduIlary excipulum but its ascospores are ornamented 
and although the bases of its hairs are deeply buried in the ectal excipulum 
they are not distinctly lobed or forked as in the first group. 

The apothecial construction, the type of hairs and the pigmentation 
of these two groups of species suggest that the genus Cheilymenia is 
closely related to Scutellinia. The two genera, however, can be easily 
separated by their ascospores , because unlike those of Cheilymenia the 
ascospores of species of Scutellinia contain oil globules and do not possess 
a readily separable delicate outer coating but are more distinctly and 
elaborately ornamented. Le Gal (1947, 1953) has discussed and illustrated 
in detail the ascospore characters of both genera. Denison (1964) pointed 
out further that the discs of Scutellinia vary from red to reddish orange, 
whereas those of Cheilymenia are usually of lighter tone, of ten yellow or 
orange. Species of Cheilymenia do not normally occur on wood or bark 
like those of Scutellinia but in some cases the two genera may grow in 
the same type of habitat. 

The third group of species recognized by Denison (1964) is rather 
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aberrant and the species included showastrong affinity with the hairless 
genus Coprobia Boud. both in the structure of their excipular tissue as 
weIl as in the type of their ascospores. There are many species that can 
be included in this group such as Cheilymenia hyalochaeta (Speg.) Gamundi, 
Cheilymenia fraudans (Karst.) Boud. (Gamundi , 1960) , Cheilymenia thele
boloides and others. These species are characterized by the isodiametric
celled ectal excipulum and of ten poorly differentiated medullary excipulum. 
Their rooting hairs are usually bulbous but indistinctly lobed or forked 
at the base so that they might be mistaken for ordinary superficial hairs , 
especially because their bases are not buried in the ectal excipulum. They 
are scanty, slender, thin walled, light coloured and usually inconspicuous 
to the unaided eye. Nevertheless this group of species is considered to 
be congeneric with Cheilymenia stercorea (Le Gal, 1953; Dennis, 1960; 
Gamundi , 1960 ; Denison, 1964), largely because the marked differences 
bet ween the hair and excipular characters of Cheilymenia theleboloides 
and its related species and those of the type species of Cheilymenia seem 
to be effaced by the characters exhibited by Cheilymenia vitellina (Pers.) 
Dennis and Cheilymenia lemuriensis Heim apud Le Gal (1953). The former 
species has an excipular structure like th at of Cheilymenia theleboloides 
but although the bases of its hairs are not buried in the ectal excipulum 
they are massive, thicker walled and not swollen at the base like those 
of Cheilymenia theleboloides. The ectal excipulum and the size, shape and 
coloration of hairs of Cheilymenia lemuriensis are similar to those of the 
present group but its medullary excipulum is weIl differentiated (Le Gal, 
1953). 

From the above discussion it is obvious that it would be possible to 
arrange species of Cheilymenia in several natural groups of related species, 
but their formal recognition as infrageneric taxa should be deferred until 
the characters of all species of Cheilymenia are more fully understood. 

KEY TO AUSTRALASIAN SPECIES OF CHEILYMENIA 

la. Rooting hairs massive, conspicuous, distinctly forked at the base 2 
b. Rooting hairs delicate, inconspicuous, base not distinctly forked, simple 

or bulbous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
2a. Apothecia with stellate hairs 

Cheilymenia steTcorea (Wigg. ex S. F. Gray) Boud. 
b. Apothecia without stellate hairs . Cheilymenia coprinaria (Cooke) Boud. 

3a. Apothecia less than 2 rum diam.; ascospores more than 20 ft long . 4 
h. Apothecia more than 2 mm diam.; ascospores up to 19 ft long 

Cheilymenia theleboloides (Alb. & Schw. ex Pers.) Boud. 
4a. Ascospores 21-27.3 X 12- 16 ft .. . Cheilymenia raripila (Phill.) Dennis 
b. Ascospores 29-36.3 X 14-18 ft Chei lymenia coprogena (Berk. & Br.) Rifai 

CHEILYMENIA COPRINARIA (Cooke) Boud. 

Peziza coprinaria Cooke in Grevillea 4: 91. 1875. - Lachnea coprinaria (Cooke) 
Phill., Man. Brit. Discom. 224. 1887 . - Scutellinia coprinaria (Cooke ) O. Kuntze, 
Rev . Gen. PI. 2: 869. 1891. - Cheilymenia coprinaria (Cooke) Boud., Hist. Class. 
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Discom. Eur. 63. 1907. - Patella coprinaria (Cooke) Seaver, N. Am. Cup Fungi 
(Operc.) 171. 1928. - Humaria coprinaria (Cooke) Kanouse in Mycologia 39: 
655. 1947. 

Sepultaria pedi8eta Clem. in Bot. Surv. Nebraska 4 : 13. 1896 (teste Denison, 
1964). - Lachnea pedi8eta (Clem.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 14: 758. 1899. 

Patella michiganensi8 Povah in Mycologia 24: 240. 1932 (teste Denison, 1964). 
- Scutellinia michiganen8i8 (Povah) Povah in Pap. Mich. Acad. Sci. 20: 130. 1935. 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious, sm all to medium sized, 2-5(-7.5) mm 
diam. Disc shallowly concave or flat , orange coloured. Receptacle saucer 
or cup-shaped, broadly sessile, slightly paler than the disc but distinctly 
clothed with reddish brown stiff hairs. Rooting hairs originating deep 
within the tissue of the excipulum, distinctly forked several times at the 
base, straight, 110-800 ft long by 18-35 ft diam. near the base, th en gently 
tapering into the sharp pointed apex, 1-10-septate, septa thin, wall dark 
reddish brown and up to 4 ft thick. Ectal excipulum of two or three or 
more layers oflarge, subglobose to polygonal elongated to almost ellipsoidal 
cells 30-80 ft diam. by up to 100 ft long, mostly arranged with their long 
axes at right angles to the surface of receptacle, except near the margin 
where they lie at a low angle with the latter. Medullary excipulum of 
irregularly arranged and shaped cells, polygonal elongated, lobed or sub
pyriform, 10-30 ft diam. and occasionally up to 50 ft long, interspaced 
with hyphae 5-10 ft diam. Hymenium about 200 ft thick. Asci cylindrical, 
slightly narrower at the base, 8-spored , 175- 220 x 10-14 ft. Ascospores 
uniseriate , oblong el!ipsoidal , smooth wal!ed, with a delicate outer wal! 
separable when heated in lactic acid, hyaline, without oil globules 16-21 x 
x 8-11 ft. Paraphyses sparingly septate, occasionally branched at the base, 

slender, 3 ft diam. below, apex clavate, 6-8 ft diam., containing orange 
granules (Fig. 106-108). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on dung of various animaIs, occasionally 
on stercoreated mud in Europe (type locality Scotland), North and Central 
America, India, Australia and probably cosmopolitan. 

Cheilymenia coprinaria is the most widely distributed species of the 
genus and judging from the specimens available at Herb. Kew. it is 
probably not uhcommon in Australia. In the field this species may be 
confused with Coprobia granulata but the absence of hairs on the receptacle 
of the latter should cause no difficulty in distinguishing to two species. 
Cheilymenia stercorea is also very similar and separated because of the 
stellate hairs. 

Cooke (1879) identified and recorded two of the specimens listed below 
as Peziza dalmeniensis Cooke, which now is generally regarded as a synonym 
of Cheilymenia vitellina (Dennis, 1960; Denison, 1964). That species 
however, has rather large and sulphur yellow apothecia and is terricolous. 
Cooke (1892) also recorded the occurrence of Lachnea dalmeniensis (Cooke) 
Phill. in Australia based on a collection from the ground in Victoria but 
this specimen cannot be located at Herb. Kew. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On cow manure, Melba Gully, noar Laver 's Hili, 
16 June 1963, G. Beaton 128; on cow manure on open heath, head of McPherson 
Creek, N.E. of Cape Liptrap Lighthouse, 2 June 1963, R. Filson (comm. G. Beaton 
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Figs. 106-108. Cheilymenia coprinaria. 106. Bases of rooting hairs. 107. Median 
section of margin. 108. Ascospores, heated and unheated in lactic acid. (From 

WAR! 2152). 
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125); on dung, West Melbourne, s. dat., S. B erggren 396 [sub Peziza dalmeniensis]. 
- South Australia. On cow dung, Mt. Lofty, 13 July 1953, C. G. Ransford, 
ex WARI 2152; on dung, Meningie, 1955, L. D. Williams, ex WARI 6692. -
Queensland. On dung, Nambour, Black a ll Range, 1914, W. N. Cheesman. -
Tasmania. On cow dung, Cheshunt, s. dat., W. Archer [sub Peziza stercorea ]. 

NEW ZEALAND. On dung, Kanvarra, s. dat., T. Kirk 92; on dung, Waitaki, 
s. dat., S. Berggren 299 [sub Peziza dalmeniensis ]. 

CHEILYMENIA STERCOREA (Wigg. ex S. F. Gray) Boud. 

Patella stercorea Wigg., Primo FI. hols. 106. 1780. - Peziza stercorea (Wigg.) 
Pers., Obs. mycol. 2: 89. 1799. - Peziza stercorea (Wigg.) ex S. F. Gray, Nat. Arrang. 
Br. PI. 1: 665. 1821; Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 87. 1822. - Humaria stercorea (Wigg. 
ex S. F. Gray) Fuckel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 321. 1870. - Lachnea 
stercorea (Wigg. ex S. F. Gray) Gill., Champ. Fr., Discom. 76. 1880. - Lasiobolus 
stercoreus (Wigg. ex S. F. Gray) Karst. in Acta Soc. Fauna FI. fenn. 2: 122. 1885. 
- Scutellinia stercorea (Wigg. ex S. F. Gray) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 869. 
1891. - Humariella stercorea (Wigg. ex S. F. Gray) Schroeter in Kryptog.-FI. 
Schles. 3 (2): 37. 1893. - Cheilymenia stercorea (Wigg. ex S. F. Gray) Boud., Rist. 
Class. Discom. Eur. 63. 1907. - Patella stercorea (Wigg. ex S. F. Gray) Seaver, 
N. Am. Cup Fungi (Operc.) 169. 1928 [ut Patella stercorea (Pers.) Weber]. 

Elvela lutea Scop., FI. carn. 2: 481. 1772. - Peziza lutea (Scop.) Reich. in Beschäft. 
berlin. Ges. naturf. Fr. 3: 216. 1775. - Patella lutea (Scop.) Morgan in J. Mycol. 
8: 188. 1902 (nomen non rite publicatum). 

Humaria stercorea (Wigg. ex S. F. Gray) Fuckel var. aurantiaca-flava Fuckel. in 
Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 27-28: 64. 1873 ...... Humaria alpina Fuckel. 

Peziza 8cubalonta Cooke & Gerard apud Cooke in Grevillea 4: 92. 1875. - Lachnea 
scubalonta (Cooke & Gerard apud Cooke) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 179. 1889. - Scutellinia 
8cubalonta (Cooke & Gerard apud Cooke) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 869. 1891. 

Humaria alpina Fuckel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 29-30: 32. 1875. - Peziza 
alpina (Fuckel) Cooke, Mycograph. 1: 148. 1877. - Lachnea alpina (Fuckel) Sacc., 
Syll. Fung. 8: 180. 1889. - Scutellinia alpina (Fuckel) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 
869. 1891. - Cheilymenia alpina (Fuckel) Boud., Rist. Class. Discom. Eur. 63. 1907. 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious, smalI, 0.4-3 mm in diam. Disc 
shallowly concave or flat, reddish or yellowish orange. Receptacle saucer 
shaped, sessile, appearing brownish from two kinds of hairs. Rooting hairs 
occupy the upper part of receptacle and form a fringe-like border around 
the margin of apothecia; they are straight, acuminate, 0-14-septate, 
distinctly forked several times at the base, with thick dark reddish brown 
cell walls, up to 560 ft long or more by 10-20 ft diam. immediately above 
the base. Stellate hairs also reddish brown, arise from a superficial, polyg
onal basal cell up to 30 ft diam., with 2-5(-6) acuminate, 0-3-septate, 
30-175 x 7-11 ft arms. Ectal exeipulum thin, textura angularis, of one 
or two or rarely more layers of angular elongated, polygonal, subcuboidal 
or subglobose celis 15-40(-50) ft diam.; towards the margin of receptacle 
the cells become smaller, 10-15 ft diam., regularly arranged so that from 
surface view they appear like a textura prismatica tissue, and usually 
form a distinct, 40-70 ft wide collar. Medullary excipulum of irregularly 
arranged, subglobose, polygonal elongated or lobed eells 12-18 ft diam. 
by up to 28 ft long, interspaced by distinct hyphal elements 5-10 ft diam. 
Subhymenium of tightly intertwined short-celled, about 7 ft diam. hyphae. 
Hymenium ab out 210 ft thick. Asci clavate cylindrical, distinctly narrower 
at the flexuous base, 200-230 x 12-15 ft, 8-spored. Ascospores uniseriate, 
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hyaline, ellipsoidal to oblong ellipsoidal, smooth walled , without oil 
globules but with a thin outer coating which loosens and becomes visible 
when heated in lactic acid, 16-20.5 x 9-12 fl. Paraphyses 3-4 fl diam. 
below, slightly enlarged to about 6 fl diam. at the subclavate apex, 
sparingly septate, containing orange granules (Fig. 109-112). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBU TION : on cow or horse dung in Europe, America, 
Madagascar, India and Australia and probably cosmopolitan. 

This species commonly is cited as Oheilymenia stercorea (Pers. ex Fr.) 
Boud. but in describing it as a species of Peziza a reference to Wiggers' 
(1780) work was made by Persoon (1799) and in fact he cited Patella 

IOO).J 

Figs. I09- 1I2. Cheilymenia stercorea. 109. Surfa ce view of receptacle, showing 
the distribution of rooting and stellate ha irs. IlO. D etails of bases of r ooting and 
stellate hairs. lIl. Ascus and paraphyses. 112. Ascospores, heated and unheated 

in lactic acid. (From G. B ea t on 1I9). 
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stercorea as its synonym (or rather as its basionym). As has been pointed 
out by Denison (1964) the lectotype specimen in Persoon's herbarium 
in Leiden could not be readily demonstrated to be identical with the 
present species. Nevertheless in the last ninety years there has been an 
almost complete unanimity in using the epithet 'stercorea' for this species, 
which undoubtedly has been influenced by Cooke's illustration in the 
"Mycographia" . 

The Australian specimen recorded by Cooke (1892) as Lachnea alpina 
is not preserved at Herb. Kew. The type specimen of the latter, however, 
has been found to be within the variation of Oheilymenia stercorea so that 
it is proposed to reduce that species and its protonym (Humaria stercorea 
var. aurantiaca-flava Fuckel) to the synonymy of the present species. 
Judging from their original descriptions Peziza stercorea var. gemella 
Karst. (Karsten , 1871) and Humaria stercorea var. glacialis Rehm (Rehm, 
1881) - which according to Rehm (1895) were identical with Humaria 
alpina-seem to be unrelated to Oheilymenia stercorea. 

Although widely distributed, this species appears to be rarer than 
Oheilymenia coprinaria. It can be easily distinguished from the latter on 
account of its stellate hairs, smaller celled ectal excipulum and much 
smaller apothecia. 

SPECIMENS EXAMlNED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria . On dried cow manure, Mt. Pourdon, near Cobden, 
22 May 1963, J . H. Willis (comm. G. Beaton 119). - Tasmania. On dung, s. dat., 
W. Archer; on cow dung, Cheshunt, s. dat., W. Archer. 

NEW ZEALAND. On dung, Waitaki, s. dat., collector unknown, no. 84. 
EURoPE. Germany. Ad fimum vaccinum putridum, aestate, ca. St. Moritz, 

frequens [Fuckel, Fungi Rhenani 2687 sub Humaria alpina; isotype specimen]. 
AMERICA. U . S. A. On horse dung, Catskill Mts., s. dat., W. Gerard [type 

specimen of Peziza scubalonta Cooke & Gerard apud Cooke]. 

CHEILYMENIA THELEBOLOIDES (Alb. & Schw. ex Pers.) Boud. 

Peziza theleboloides Alb. & Schw., Consp. Fung. 321. 1805. - Peziza theleboloides 
Alb. & Schw. ex P ers., Mycol. euro 1 : 246. 1822; Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 88. 1822. 
- Lachnea theleboloides (Alb. & Schw. ex P ers.) Gill., Champ. Fr., Discom. 74. 
1879. - Humaria theleboloides (Alb. & Schw. ex P ers.) Quél., Enchir. Fung. 285. 
1886. - Scutellinia theleboloides (Alb. & Schw. ex P ers.) Lamb., Fl. mycol. Belg., 
Suppl. 1: 300. 1887. - Oheilymenia theleboloides (Alb. & Schw. ex P ers.) Boud., 
Hist. Class. Discom. Eur. 62. 1907. - Patella theleboloides (Alb. & Schw. ex Pers.) 
Seaver, N. Am. Cup Fungi (Operc.) 170. 1928. 

Peziza (Lachnea?) ascoboloides Bert. apud Mont. in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) II 8: 
363. 1837. - Humaria ascoboloides (Bert. apud Mont.) Quél., Enchir. Fung.288. 
1886. - Leucoloma ascoboloides (Bert. apud Mont.) Lamb., Fl. mycol. Belg., Suppl. 1: 
318. 1887. - Neottiella ascoboloides (Bert. apud Mont.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 193. 
1889. - Lachnea ascoboloides (Bert. apud Mont.) Massee, Brit. Fung.-Fl. 4 : 314. 
1895. - Oheilymenia ascoboloides (Bert. apud Mont.) Boud. apud Ramsb. in Trans. 
Br. mycol. Soc. 4: 367. 1914. 

Peziza eclecta Berk. & Cooke apud Cooke in Grevillea 5: 60. 1876_ 
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Apothecia gregarious to densely crowded, 2-5(-9) mm diam. , anchored 
to the substratum by coarse radiating hyphae 5-10 fl in diam. Disc 
shallowly concave to flattened, yellow or golden yellow, turning to dull 
orange or orange brown in dried specimens. Receptacle shallowly cup
to saucer-shaped, concolorous or slightly paler than the disc , inconspicu
ously covered by light brownish yellow hairs. Rooting hairs acuminate, 
straight or rarely gently curved, slender, up to 375 fllong by 3-10 fl diam., 
1-5-septate, wall thin and commonly less than 1.5 fl thick, base bulbous, 
superficial, sometimes indistinctly forked and up to 20 fl diam. Ectal 
excipulum up to 250 fl thick, of subglobose or polygonal large cells 
(25-)30-65 fl diam., sometimes elongated up to 75 fl long, in which case 
their long axes stand at right angles to the surface of receptacle (textura 
globulosa to textura angularis). Medullary excipulum of slightly thinner 
walled subglobose cells 10-25 fl diam., interspaced by 4-10 fl diam. hyphal 
elements whose cells may be considerably inflated and much constricted 
at the septa. Hymenium about 200 fl thick. Asci narrowly clavate cy
lindrical, 8-spored, 200-230 x 12-14 fl. Ascospores uniseriate, ellipsoidal, 
15-19 x 8-10 fl , without oil globules, smooth walled, with a delicate 
outer wall which becomes visible and separable when heated in lactic 
acid. Paraphyses slender, 3-4 fl diam., sometimes branched near the base, 
septate, apex subclavate, about 7 fl diam., filled with yellow or orange 
yellow granules (Fig. ll3-ll5). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on various kinds of substrates (bare rich 
soil, hay, spent hops, dung and other herbaceous remains) in Europe 
(type locality, Germany), North and South America, South Africa, India, 
Australia and probably cosmopolitan. 

The Victorian specimen described by Cooke (1892) as Lachnea thele
boloides was no longer available at Herb. Kew. and the above description 
has been drawn up from specimens reported by Hansford (1954) as 
"Patella sp. near P. theleboloides (Alb. & Schw. ex Fr.) Seaver." From 
this description it can be seen that the result of my observations on the 
structure of the ectal and medullary excipulum of this species is slightly 
different from that of Denison's (1964). According to Denison the two 
layers of excipulum were hardly or not sharply differentiated but as 
Gamundi (1960) has already showed the size of cells of the respective 
layers is different. Furthermore the outer layer se ems to stain more deeply 
and has - as already noted by Denison - a slightly thicker cell wal!. The 
differentiation into two layers, however, is not as sharp as in Cheilymenia 
coprinaria. It should be noted that in studying species of Cheilymenia I 
have used a simpIer method than the one recommended by Denison 
(1964). Af ter the material was soaked in 10 % KOH for 10-15 minutes 
and washed with tap water, sections were prepared by the help of a 
freezing microtome and by free hand. The sections obtained were directly 
mounted in lactic acid with and without cotton-blue and then gently 
heated. 

I substantiate Denison's view on the synonymy between Peziza asco
boloides Bert. apud Mont. and the present species. The type specimen 
of Peziza eclecta Berk. & Cooke apud Cooke has also been found to be 
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Figs. 113-115. Oheilymenia theleboloides. 113. Rooting hairs. 114. Ascus and 
paraphyses. 115. Ascospores. (From L. D. Williams). 
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conspecific with Rehm, Ascomyceten no. 604C which Denison chose as 
the neotype specimen of Peziza theleboloides Alb. & Schw. ex Pers. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. South Australia. On hay, Meningie, July 1953, L. D. WilJiams; 
on cow dung, Meningie, 4 August 1953, L. D. WilJiams, ex WARI 3517. 

EUROPE. Germany. Auf feuchtem Lehmboden an einem Waldrand bei 
Pohlenz (Leipzig) in Sachsen, Mai 1884, G. Winter [Rehm, Ascomyceten no. 604C sub 
Humaria theleboloides; neotype specimen of Peziza theleboloides Alb. & Schw. ex 
Pers.] - Great Britain. On spent hops, Bolton Percy, Yorkshire, October 1944, 
W. G. Bramley; on the ground, Sibbertoft, s. dat., M. J. Berkeley [type specimen 
of Peziza eclecta Berk. & Cooke apud Cooke] . 

SOUTH AMERICA. Chile. In vinaceis decompositis, Rancagua, s. dat., Bertero 
[type specimen of Peziza ascoboloides Bertero apud Mont.]. - Argentina. On 
cow dung in forest, ca. 1100 malt., Sierra de San Javier, Tucumán, 26 May 1957, 
R. Singer T -3083. 

CHEILYMENIA RARIPILA (PhilI.) Dennis 

Ascobolus (Ascophanus) rari pilus Phill. in Grevillea 7: 23. 1878. - Lasiobolus 
raripilus (PhilJ.) Sacc., SylJ. Fung. 8: 537. 1889. - Patella raripila (PhilI.) Seaver, 
N. Am. Cup Fungi (Operc.) 173. 1928. - Cheilymenia raripila (PhilI.) Dennis in 
Kew Bull. 14: 428. 1960. 

Apothecia gregarious to densely crowded, smalI, 0.7-1.7 mm in diam. 
Disc concave or flattened, pale orange yellow to pale yellow, of ten becoming 
brownish yell ow when dried. Receptacle saucer shaped to cup shaped, 
sometimes deformed by mutual pressure, concolorous or a little darker 
or duller than the disc, sparsely clothed with light brown hairs which are 
usually inconspicuous to the unaided eye. Rooting hairs straight, 0-9-
septate, up to 340 ft long by 8-16(-20) ft wide near the base, with light 
brown cell walls up to 2 ft thick, paler and narrower towards the blunt 
or rarely pointed apices; the bases of these hairs are superflcial and have 
thinner and paler cell walls, usually bulbous, up to 26 ft diam. or more, 
occasionally forked. Ectal excipulum made up of large subglobose or 
polygonal isodiametric or elongated cells 25-80 ft diam. by up to 95 ft 
long (textura globulosa to textura angularis). Medullary excipulum rather 
poorly differentiated, also of polygonal elongated but more irregularly 
orientated, slightly thinner walled and smaller sized cells 20-45 ft diam. 
(textura angularis); from ab out 600 ft towards the margin of the cup 
the cells of medullary excipulum become smaller in diam. and longer 
and mostly lie at a low angle with the surface of receptacle, interspaced 
with distinct 6-10 ft diam. hyphal elements. Subhymenium of short 
celled, tightly intertwined 4-8 ft diam. hyphae. Hymenium about 200 ft 
thick. Asci broad clavate cylindrical, 180-210 x 18-24 ft, 8-spored. Asco
spores uniseriate , ellipsoidal or oblong ellipsoidal, hyaline, without distinct 
oil globules, smooth walled or sometimes appearing very minutely warted, 
with a delicate coating separable and visible when heated in lactic acid, 
21-27.3 x 12-16 ft. Paraphyses slender, 2.7-3.8 ft diam., enlarged to about 
8 ft at the subclavate, straight apices, sparingly septate, typically un
branched (Fig. 116- 118). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on cow dung in North America (type 
locality California), Venezuela and Australia. 
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Figs. 116-118. Oheilymenia rari pila. 116. R ooting hairs. 117. Ascus and paraphyses. 
ll8. Ascospores. (From L. D. Williams). 
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The excipular construction and the hairs of this species strongly re
semble those of Cheilymenia theleboloides. Some of its hairs have root-like 
processes but unlike the hairs of Cheilymenia coprinaria, their bases are 
superficial , namely they are not deeply buried in the ectal excipulum. 

The wide asci, the rather large ascospores and the small yell ow apothecia 
with the few inconspicuous hairs make Cheilymenia raripila a readily 
recognizable species. Although it does not seem to be very common, this 
species appears to have a wide distribution in Australia. 

Cheilymenia coprogena redescribed below is very closely related to the 
present species and the two species are kept separate because the former 
species has larger ascospores. Furthermore its hairs are far more delicate, 
more uniformly thin-walled and fewer. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On cow manure in open forest, 9 June 1963, G. Beaton 
126; on cow manure, Melba Gully, 30 March 1964, G. Beaton 183; on cow dung, 
Dimboola, 10 July 1898, F. Reader 56 [sub HUrJ'UIria macrospora Massee, a manuscript 
name ]. - Queensland. On dung 1914, W. N. Cheesm an . - South Australia. 
On old dung, Meningie, June 1953, L . D. Williams. 

N ORTH AMERICA. U . S. A. On cow dung, California, s. dat., Harlmess 509 
[type specimen of A scobolus raripi lus Phill.]. 

Cheilymenia coprogena (Berk. & Br.) Rifai, combo nov. 

P eziza (Lachnea ) coprogena Berk. & Br. in Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. II 2: 69. 
1882. - Lachnea coprogena (Berk. & Br.) Sacc., SylL Fung. 8: 18l. 1889. - Scutellinia 
coprogena (Berk. & Br.) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2 : 869. 189l. 

Apothecia gregarious, very small to small, 0.3-1.5 mm diam. Disc 
"subaurantiaca" according to Berkeley & Broome (1882), becoming pale 
reddish brown wh en dried, concave or fiat , smooth. Receptacle shallowly 
cup shaped or discoid, attached to the sub stratum with a broad base, 
concolorous or paler than the disc , sparingly and indistinctly clothed with 
subhyaline to very pale yellowish brown hairs. Rooting hairs thin waIled, 
sparingly (1-4)-septate, straight, acuminate, 80-290 fllong by (8-)14--20 fl 
diam. , base usually superficial , often swollen up to 30 fl diam. and some
times indistinctly forked or lobed. Ectal excipulum of thin walled, sub
globose or polygonal, isodiametric or sometimes elongated cells 30-60 fl 
diam. , usually with their long axes at right angles to the surface of 
receptacle (textura globulosa to textura angularis), towards the margin 
of the receptacle the cells become smaller in size, more rectangular and 
regularly arranged so that from surface view they of ten assume a textura 
prismatica tissue. Medullary excipulum rather poorly differentiated, of 
smaller but longer celled tissue, with angular or lobed, irregularly orientated 
cells 15-25 fl diam. by ab out 50 fl long sometimes interspaced with rather 
distinct hyphal elements, especially near the margin of receptacle. Hyme
nium about 180 fl thick. Asci broad subcylindrical, hardly narrower 
towards the base, 8-spored, 170-190 x 20-30 fl. Ascospore uniseriate or 
rarely biseriate above, hyaline to subhyaline, oblong ellipsoidal, sometimes 
somewhat asymmetrical, 29-36.3 x 14--18 fl, smooth, with a delicate outer 
wall which becomes loose and detectable when heated in lactic acid. 
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Paraphyses slender, 3-4 fl diam. below, gradually enlarged up to 7 fl diam. 
at the apex, sparingly septate, unbranched (Fig. 119-122). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on dung in Queensland; known only from 
one collection. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Queensland. On dung, Brisbane, s. dat., F. M. Bailey 205 
[type specimen of Peziza coprogena Berk. & Br.]. 

120 

119 
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Figs. 119- 122. Cheilymenia coprogena. 119. Surface view of margin of receptacle. 
120. Rooting hairs. 121. Asci and paraphyses. 122. Ascospores. (From type). 
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COPROBIA Boud. 

Coprobia Boud. in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 1: 107. 1885. 

TYPE SPECIES: Peziza granulata Bull. ex Mérat. 
Apothecia gregarious to densely crowded, smalI , sessile. Disc concave 

or al most flat, ochraceous orange, of ten appearing uneven from protruding 
ripe asci. Receptacle saucer shaped, scurfy, devoid of hairs, usually paler 
than the disco Ectal excipulum oflarge globular cells. Medullary excipulum 
not sharply differentiated, mostly also of globular cells but slightly smaller 
in size than those of the ectal excipulum. Asci subcylindrical, wall or apex 
not blued in Melzer's reagent , 8-spored. Ascospores uniseriate, hyaline, 
oblong ellipsoidal, without oil guttules, smooth walled, with a delicate 
outer coating which becomes easily loosened when heated in lactic acid. 
Paraphyses stout, sparingly septate, apex enlarged, clavate or even 
capitate, containing orange granules. 

HABITAT: on cow dung and manure. 

The validity of the genus Coprobia has not been generally accepted 
but many recent authors (Le Gal , 1953; Dennis, 1960; Denison, 1964; 
Berthet, 1964a) have recognized it in describing or referring to its cosmo
politan type species, Coprobia granulata. Snyder (1938) and Lundell & 
Nannfeldt (1946) preferred to accommodate this species in the genus 
Humarina Seaver [=Octospora Hedw. ex S. F. Gray emend. Korf] but 
the type species of the latter, Octospora leucoloma Hedw. ex S. F. Gray, 
has a completely different apothecial construction and its ascospores lack 
the characteristic outer coating. Seaver (1928), Kanouse (1947) and more 
recently Batra & Batra (1963) have classified Coprobia granulata as a 
species of Ascophanus. This disposition is unnatural because apart from 
the fact that the type species of Ascophanus is in no way related to 
Coprobia , without the inclusion of Coprobia granulata the genus Ascophanu8 
is already a heterogeneous assemblage. It is possible, however, that among 
the numerous species which have been assigned to Ascophanus there are 
some which may prove to be congeneric or at least allied to Coprobia 
granulata. 

The genus Coprobia can be recognized easily by its hairless apothecia 
with large- and globose-celled excipulum and the ascospores which loosen 
their outer delicate wall when gently heated in lactic acid. 

COPROBIA GRANULATA (Bull. ex Mérat) Boud. 
Peziza granulata Bull., Rerb. Fr. t. 438 fig. 3.1790; Rist. Champ. Fr. 258.1791. 

- Peziza granulata Bull. ex Mérat, Nouv. Fl. Paris, 2e Ed., 1: 22. 1821 (ut granulosa, 
lapsus calami; cf. Dennis, 1960a); Pers., Mycol. euro 1: 298. 1822 (ut granulosa, 
lapsus calami; non Peziza granulosa Pers., Mycol. euro 1: 225. 1822); Fr., Syst. 
mycol. 2: 67. 1822. - Ascobolus granulatus (Bull. ex Mérat) Fuckel in Jb. nassau. 
Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 288. 1870. - Aleuria granulata (Bull. ex Mérat) Gill., Champ. 
Fr., Discom. 56. 1879. - Ascophanus granulatus (Bull. ex Mérat) Speg. in Michelia 1: 
235. 1879; non Ascophanus granulatus VeL, Monogr. Discom. Boh. 1: 359. 1934. 
- Humaria granulata (Bull. ex Mérat) Quél., Enchir. Fung. 290. 1886. - Coprobia 
granulata (Bull. ex Mérat) Boud., Rist. Class. Discom. Eur. 69. 1907. - Humarina 
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granulata (Bull. ex Mérat) Snyder in Univ. Washington Publ. Biol. 8 (1): 26. 1938. 
Humaria gollmeri P. Henn. in Hedwigia 36: 233. 1897 (teste Dennis, 1960a). 
Humaria granulata (Bull. ex Mérat) Quél. var. robusta Starb. in Bot. Notiser 

1898: 211. 1898. - Ascophanus granulatus (Bull. ex Mérat) Speg . var. robustus 
(Starb . ) Kanouse in Mycologia 39: 640. 1947. 

Apothecia gregarious to densely crowded , 1-3 mm diam. Disc concave 
or almost fiat , ochraceous orange, at maturity of ten appearing rough from 
protruding asci. Receptacle sessile, saucer shaped or shallow cup shaped, 
orbicular or lobed in outline or slightly deformed by mutual pressure, 
concolorous or a little paler than the disc, externally scurfy from the 
presence oflarge (up to 110 fl diam.) , globose thin walled cells , but devoid 
of any hairs or hyphal outgrowth. Ectal excipulum of large globose or 
subglobose cells (textura globulosa), the cells larger towards the base of 
the cup, thin walled. Medullary excipulum not cearly differentiated, also 
of large subglobose or sometimes elongated cells which are usually smaller 
in size than the cells of the ectal excipulum. Subhymenium of interlocked, 
angular , subglobose or lobed cells 5-10 fl diam. Hymenium ab out 170 f-l 
thick. Asci subcylindrical , slightly narrower at the base, 8-spored, 
150-180 x 10-14.5 fl . Ascospores obliquely or irregularly uniseriate, oblong 
ellipsoidal or ellipsoidal, hyaline, without oil globules, smooth walled, 
with a delicate outer coating which can be loosened easily by heating the 
spores in lactic acid, 15.5- 17.5 x 6-8.5 fl. Paraphyses stout, 5-7 fl diam. 
below, sparingly septate, typically unbranched, markedly enlarged above 
to form a clavate or capitate apex of up to 15 fl diam. , containing orange 
granules (Fig. 123-125). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on cow dung, probably cosmopolitan 
though apparently rarer in warmer areas. 

The occurrence of Coprobia granulata in Australia was first recorded 
by Rodway (1925), who described Tasmanian collections under the name 
Humaria granulata. Detailed descriptions and illustrations of the anatomy 
of this species have been given by Corner (1929a) and Le Gal (1953). 

There is no doubt that the collection described above is identical with 
the on es referred to as Ascophanus granulatus var. robustus by Kanouse 
(1947) because it has the same broad paraphyses. I have reduced th is 
variety to the synonymy of the present species because the more commonly 
encountered collections have these broad paraphyses (Rodway, 1925; 
Seaver, 1928 ; Le Gal , 1953; Dennis, 1960; Denison, 1964) and I believe 
th at these are the on es which should be regarded as representing the 
typical form of this species. The collections with more slender paraphyses 
do not seem to deserve a rank higher than a form unless other characters 
can be found to be correlated with it (compare also Le Gal , 1953). 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On cow manure, Melba Gully parking area, 7 April 
1963, G. Beaton 91. 

TRI BE ALEURIEAE 

This tribe is undoubtedly related to the preceding one. The two tribes, 
however, should be separated on composite sets of characters rather than 
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Figs. 123-125. Ooprobia granulata. 123. Habit sketch. 124. Asci and paraphyses. 
125. Ascospores, heated and unheated in lactic acid. (From G. Beaton 91) . 

on a single character - the presence or absence of weIl developed hairs
as has been done previously (Le Gal, 1947, 1953; Dennis, 1960). Conse
quently I do not hesitate in transferring the genus Ooprobia to the Ciliarieae 
and in incorporating the genera Melastiza Boud., Anthracobia Boud. and 
Leucoscypha Boud. in the present tribe. On the other hand the genera 
Boudiera Cooke, Fimaria Velenovsky (van Brummelen, 1962a) and 
Psilopezia Berk. will have to be excluded from the Aleurieae. 

KEY TO AUSTRALASIAN GENERA OF ALEURIEAE 

la. Apothecia with weU developed hairs 
b. Apothecia nominally hairless 

2a. Hairs thick wal!ed, hyaline. . . 
b. Hairs brown . . . . . . . . . 

. Leuco8cypha Boud. emend. Rifai 

3a. 
b. 

4a. 
b. 

5a. 
b. 

Apothecia la rge, spores reticulate .. .. . . [M elastiza Boud.] 
Anthracobia Boud. Apothecia smal!, spores smooth; on burnt ground 

Ascospores ellipsoidal . . . . . 
Ascospores globose. . . . . . 
Ascospores without oil globules 
Ascospores with oil globules 

. Geopyxis (Pers.) Sacc. 

2 

4 

5 
8 

6 
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6a. Apothecia small to large, ascospores reticulate . . . . . Aleuria Fuckel 
b. Apothecia small, ascospores mostly smooth or rarely ornamented . . .. 7 

7a. Ectal excipulum prosenchymatous, medullary excipulum prosenchymatous 
or pseudoparenchymatous, margin of receptacle composed of long clavate 
cells, of ten dentate·fimbriate. Octospora Hedw. ex S. F. Gray emend. Korf 

b. Ectal and medullary excipulum as weil as the margin of receptacle pseudo. 
parenchymatous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lnermisia Rifai 

8a. Ascospores smooth walled; medullary excipulum prosenchymatous, of 
delicate hyphae; paraphyses thread-like, of ten hooked . Pulvinula Boud. 

b. Ascospores mostly ornamented; medullary excipulum pseudoparenchy-
matous; paraphyses slender to stout, straight . Lamprospora de Not. 

ANTHRACOBIA Boud. 

Anthracobia Boud. in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 1: 106. 1885. 

TYPE SPECIES: Peziza melaloma Alb. & Schw. ex Fr. 
Apothecia small to medium size, gregarious, sessile. Disc mostly concave 

or flat, rarely convex, yellowish, ochraceous orange, reddish orange or 
brown. Receptacle cup shaped or saucer shaped, paler than the disc but 
covered by dark brown and adpressed bunches of hairs, especially towards 
the margin of the cup. Hairs superficial, delicate, few celled, sometimes 
rudimentary, flexuous or straight but not stiff, ends obtuse. Ectal exci
pulum of subglobose or angular elongated cells (textura angularis) arranged 
perpendicularly to the surface of receptacle. Medullary excipulum of indis
tinct textura intricata hyphae consisted of large cells. Asci cylindrical, 
narrower towards the base, 8-spored, pores not turning blue in Melzer's 
reagent. Ascospores uniseriate, hyaline, smooth walled, oblong ellipsoidal, 
with one large oil globule near each end, and of ten with a highly refractive 
bubble. Paraphyses slender septate, apex clavate, containing coloured 
granules. 

HABITAT: on burnt ground or charred wood. 

Anthracobia muelleri (Berk.) Rifai, combo nov. 
Peziza muelleri Berk. in J. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 13: 176. 1872. - Humaria muelleri 

(Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 119. 1889. 

Apothecia gregarious to densely crowded, 1-3(-4) mm diam., sessile. 
Disc yell ow to yellowish ochre, concave or flat, sometimes undulate. 
Receptacle saucer shaped or cup shaped, concolorous or slightly paler 
than the disc, but usually appearing brownish from the presence of wart
like patches of bunches of adpressed and not weIl developed hairs, especially 
towards the margin of the receptacle. Hairs superficial , up to 3-septate, 
simpie, cylindrical, ends obtuse and sometimes somewhat clavate, flexuous 
or of ten straight but not stiff, with light brown th in walls, short, up to 
65 /.l long by 8-13 /.l diam., aggregating with each other. Apothecia 
anchored to the substratum by coarse, flexuous to rather stiff, sometimes 
warted and thick walled, subhyaline to pale brownish, septate and rarely 
branched basal hyphae about 15 /.l diam. Ectal excipulum of a few layer 
of large subglobose, polygonal elongated cells (textura angularis) 10-50 /.l 
diam. by up to 80 /.l long, running more or less parallel with each other 
with their long axes at right angles to the surface of receptacle. Medullary 
excipulum of indistinct prosenchymatous large hyphae, their cells irregular 
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in shape and size, subglobose, polygonal, barrel shaped or much lobed, 
16-50 f-l diam., but towards the hymenium and the margin of the receptacle 
the hyphae becoming more distinctly filamentous, branched, smaller in 
size, 6-17 f-l diam. Subhymenium of compactly interwoven, shol'ter and 
smaller celled hyphae 5-12 f-l diam. Hymenium ab out 180 f-l thick. Asci 
cylindrical or narrowly clavate cylindrical, 8-spored, 160-210 x 8-12 f-l. 
Ascospores uniseriate , oblong ellipsoidal, smooth waIled, hyaline, with 
one large oil drop near each end and of ten also with a highly refractive 
bubble, 16.5-19.5 x 6.3-8.1 f-l. Paraphyses slender, septate, simpIe, 2-3.5 f-l 
diam. below, apex distinctly enlarged, subclavate to clavate, 4-8.5 f-l diam. 
(Fig. 126-128). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION : on burnt ground in Australia and New 
Zealand. 

The collection originating from mycelia isolated from Australian soil 
and identified with the north temperate species Anthracobia melaloma 
(Alb. & Schw. ex Fr.) Boud. by Warcup & Talbot (1963) probably repre
sents the present species. It must be admitted, however, that the dis
tinction bet ween these two species, as weIl as between the other species of 
Anthracobia, is very critical. From Boudier's (1905-1910) illustrations and 
from Dennis' (1960) and Moser's (1963) account it is evident that in 
delimiting species of this genus one has to rely largelyon field characters 
(such as the colour of the discs) and on the type of hairs, but a thorough 
reapprisal of the validity of these characters and their correlation - if 
any - with the other morphological features as weIl as the investigation 
into the possibility of using the cultural, physiological and ecological 
characters of its species for taxonomic purposes are wanting. For this 
reason it has sometimes not been possible to identify inadequately docu
mented coIlections of species of Anthracobia with any degree of certainty. 

It seems that the hairs of the present species are slightly shorter than 
those of Anthracobia melaloma so that its bunches of hairs cause the surface 
of its receptacle to appeal' warted instead of striate as in the latter species. 
Furthermore the more yellowish tone of the di sc of A nthracobia muelleri 
apparently differs from the orange tinge found in Anthracobia melaloma 
but it must be noted that Berkeley (1872) originaIly described the colour 
of the disc of the present species as "coccinea." A specimen from Victoria 
(on the ground, near Melbourne, 4 August 1886, F. Reader 23) was in
cluded in the present species by Cooke but this has been found to be an 
inoperculate species. 

Cooke's (1892) record of Anthracobia melaloma for Australia has been 
based partiallyon a collection of the present species as weIl as on a 
collection of a species of Anthracobia (on burnt ground, Swan River, 
Western Australia, s. dat. ,1 Drummond 189), the identity of which has 
not been satisfactorily solved because of the absence of a colour annotation. 
Anthracobia melaloma and its closely related species Anthracobia maurilabra 
(Cooke) Boud. should also be sought for in burnt places in Australia. 
The latter species has brownish or fawn coloured apothecia with dark 
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Figs. 126-128. Anthracobia muelleri. 126. Habit sketch. 127. Median section of 

margin. 128. Ascospores. (From G. B eaton 120) . 
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brown adpressed hairs . Seaver (1928) apparently lumped the two species, 
because although he did not formaUy list Anthracobia maurilabra as a 
synonym of Anthracobia melaloma, he described the disc of the latter as 
" .. . very variabIe in color, ranging from pale to bright-orange or dark
brown .. . ". In Herb. Kew. , however, there is an American specimen 
(on burnt ground by oak trees and stumps, Glen Ellen, Illinois, 28 May 
1909, E . T. & S. A. Harper; already determined by E. J. Durand as 
Humaria maurilabra) which faUs into the current conception of Anthra
cobia maurilabra. The Argentinian specimen referred to the latter species 
by Gamundi (1960) may represent a different taxon because of its larger 
length and breadth ratio of its ascospores. 

It is probable that there was a mixing up in recording the locality or 
in labelling the type specimen of Peziza muelleri. From the original de
scription (Berkeley, 1872) one can gather that the type specimen should 
be labeUed "on the ground, Plenty Creek, Müller 9." The specimen bearing 
this label , however, was identified by Berkeley as "Peziza velutina Berk. 
& Müll. " which appears to be an unpublished name; th is specimen is a 
short haired species of Scutellinia , related to Scutellinia kerguelensis, which 
does not in any way answer to Berkeley's (1872) description or unpublished 
pencil sketch of Peziza muelleri . In the absence of other evidence to the 
contrary, von MüIler's unnumbered collection from Sealers' Cove labelled 
"Peziza mülleri Berk." in Berkeley's own handwriting is accepted here 
as an authentic specimen of the present species. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

NEW ZEALAND. On [burnt] ground, Sealers ' Cove (near Stewart Island), s . dat., 
collector unknown, no. 123; on burnt ground, Sealers' Cove, May 1853, von Müller 
s.n. [authentic-or probably type-specimen of Peziza muelleri Berk.]. 

AUSTRALIA. South Australia . On burnt soi!, Waterfall Gally near Adelaide, 
1962, P . H. B. Talbot 6. - Victoria . On burnt soil beside stream, Moorhouses 
Bridge, Curdies River, Glenfyne-Timboon Road, 1 June 1963, G. Beaton 120. 

MELASTIZA Boud. 
Melastiza Boud. in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 1: 106. 1885. 

TYPE SPECIES: Humaria miniata Fuckel. 

Although no representative of Melastiza has been reported from Austral
asia, this genus is briefly discussed here because there seems to be some 
disagreement on its affinity with the other genera. It has been generally 
accepted that Aleuria and M elastiza are closely related (Dennis, 1960; 
Le Gal, 1963) but nevertheless the two genera have been kept in different 
tribes (Le Gal, 1947; Dennis, 1960). This is largely due to the fact that 
technically species of AZeuria are hairless so that this genus cannot be 
accommodated in the Ciliarieae, a tribe originally characterized mainly 
by the presence of weIl developed hairs with bright coloured apothecia. 
In contrast M eZastiza has brown coloured hairs so that th is genus can be 
referred to the Ciliarieae sensu lato. 
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The hairs of species of M elastiza are commonly somewhat poorly de
veloped, and according to Dennis (1960), easily overlooked; they vary in 
colour from pale to dark brown (Le Gal, 1958; Graddon, 1961) and of ten 
are adpressed to the surface of the pseudoparenchymatous ectal excipulum. 
The pres en ce of these brown hairs appears to be the leading character 
which distinguishes M elastiza fr om Aleuria, because the ascospores, asci, 
paraphyses, excipular tissue, apothecia as weIl as the habitat of the two 
genera are similar (Fig. 129- 132). The colour of their discs may offer 
additional taxonomic evidence for keeping the two genera apart. Generally 
in species of Aleuria the discs are of some shade of orange, whereas those 
of Melastiza are mostly red , and thus are slightly darker than in Aleuria; 
Melastiza scotica Graddon (Graddon, 1961), with its orange discs, is a 
notabie exception. It is evident that the taxonomic position of Melastiza 
is near Aleuria. Since the type specimen of Aleuria ru bra Batra (on soil, 
Municipal Gardens, Mussoorie, India, s. dat., L. R. Batra 141 , CUP 1-6) 
has vivid red discs and adpressed dark brown hairs (Fig. 129-130), this 
species should be referred to the genus M elastiza. Besides Aleuria aurantia 
and M elastiza rubra, 11) Peziza rutilans Fr. - which will be transferred to 
Leucoscypha below-was also included in Aleuria by Batra & Batra (1963). 
Although these dispositions are unsatisfactory, indirectly they support 
the view expressed above on the close affinity between M elastiza, Leu
coscypha and Aleuria. 

Scutellinia asperrima (ElI. & Everh. ex Seaver) Le Gal and Scutellinia 
pennsylvanica (Seaver) Denison (Le Gal, 1959; Denison, 1961) have re
ticulate ascospores like those of Melastiza and for this reason Seaver 
(1928) had classified them as species of the latter genus. Since these two 
species have rooting hairs and excipular layers characteristic of the genus 
Scutellinia the combinations proposed by Le Gal and Denison are fuily 
justified. 

ALEURIA Fuckel 
Peziza [Dil!.] St·Amans "div." Discina Fr. "ser. " Aleuria Fr., Syst. myco!. 

2: 41. 1822. - Aleuria (Fr.) Gil!., Champ. Fr., Discom. 30. 1879; non Aleuria (Fr.) 
Gil!. emend. Boud. in Bull. Soc. mycoI. Fr. 1: 101. 1885 (misapplied, = Peziza 
[Dill.] St·Amans). - Peziza [Dill.] St·Amans subgen. Aleuria (Fr.) Sacc. [sect.] 
Eu·Aleuria Sacc. in Bot. CbI. 18 : 215. 1884. 

Aleuria Fuckel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 325. 1870. - Peziza [Dil!.] 
St-Amans subgen. Aleuria (Fuckel) Lindau in Nat. Pflanzenfam. I 1: 187. 1897. 

Peziza [Dil!.] St-Amans [ser. Aleuria Fr.] subgen. Gochlearia Cooke, Mycograph. 
1: 252. 1879. - Gochlearia (Cooke) Lamb., Fl. myco!. Belg., Suppl. 1: 323. 1887; 
non Gochlearia L ., Spec. PI. 2: 647. 1753 (= Cruciferae). 

[Misapplied name: Peziza [Dill.] St-Amans em end. Boud. in Bul!. Soc. myco!. 
Fr. 1: 103. 1885; Boud., Rist. Class. Discom. Eur. 54. 1907; McLennan & Ralsey 
in Proc. R. Soc. Victoria 49: 54. 1936; Le Gal in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) XI 8: 285. 
1947; Ramsbottom & Balfour-Browne in Trans. Br. myco!. Soc. 34: 49. 1951; 
Heim in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 77: 304. 1962 (= Aleuria Fuckel)]. 

11) The recombination Melastiza rubra (Batra) Maas Geesteranus was published 
in P ersoonia 4: 417. 1967. 
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Figs. 129- 132. - M elastiza rubra. 129. Surface view of receptacle with brown 
hairs. 130. Ascosp ores. (From type ). - M elastiza chateri . 131. Hairs, section of 
ectal and pa rt of m edulla ry excipulum. 132. Ascosp ores. (From a specimen coUected 
from the ground, D orking, Surrey, Engla nd, 4 January 1965, R. W. G. D ennis). 

TYPE SPECIES: Peziza aurantia Pers. ex Hook. 
Apothecia small to very large, scattered, gregarious or rarely caespitose, 

sessile to stipitate. Disc concave, smooth, brightly coloured, orange red , 
orange or yellow. Receptacle deep cup-shaped to saucer-shaped, some
times unequal sided which may be due to mutual pressure, outer surface 
paler than the disc , mostly whitish, smooth, mealy or minutely scurfy, 
in some species tomentose from poorly developed, hyaline, hair-like hyphae. 
Ectal excipulum pseudoparenchymatous, mostly of subglobose orpolygonal 
elongated cells. Medullary excipulum weIl differentiated , of textura intri
cata, hyphae rather coarse, hyaline, septate and infrequently branched. 
Asci cylindrical, slightly narrower towards their base, 8-spored, apex not 
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blued in Melzer's reagent. Ascospores uniseriate , hyaline, ellipsoidal or 
oblong ellipsoidal , ornamented with warts , or simple or elaborate reticu
lations, sometimes apiculate, containing one or two large oil globules. 
Paraphyses simpIe, sparingly septate, slender, apex enlarged, subclavate 
or lobed, straight, curved or even hooked, with orange coloured granular 
contents. 

HABITAT: on bare damp ground or on rich humus. 

When Fuckel (1870) published the genus Aleuria he did not ascribe 
it to any of his predecessors, notwithstanding the fact that Fries (1822) 
had used the name Aleuria for an infrageneric grouping within the genus 
Peziza. In 1879 Gillet elevated Fries' "series" Aleuria to the generic level 
and he included in it numero us hairless but otherwise unrelated operculate 
species of cup fungi such as Peziza vesiculosa, Aleuria aurantia, Ooprobia 
granulata, Anthracobia melaloma, Pyronema omphalodes , Octospora leuco
oma, Pustularia catinus , Lamprospora miniata and many others. The 
ee10type species of Aleuria (Fr.) Gill. seems to have been effectively 

designated by Saccardo (1884) wh en he quoted Peziza aurantia as the 
only example of Peziza [Dil I. ] St-Amans subgen. Aleuria Fr. sect. Eu
Aleuria Sacc. This typifieation made Aleuria (Fr.) Gill. (1879) not only 
a later homonym but also an obligate synonym of Aleuria Fuckel (1870). 

Boudier (1885, 1907) employed the name Aleuria (Fr.) Gill. for an 
emended circumscription which included only species with asci having 
positive iodine reaction and producing smooth walled ascospores (i.e. 
smooth spored species of the genus Peziza of the present paper). For the 
present genus Boudier used the name Peziza and in this respect he was 
followed by McLennan & Halsey (1936) , Le Gal (1947), Ramsbottom & 
Balfour-Browne (1951) and Heim (1962). Since in both cases Boudier 
misapplied the names by excluding their respective type species, there 
is no justification for adopting and maintaining his nomenclature. For 
a further discussion on the nomenclatural confusion in the Aleuria
Plicaria-Galactinia-Peziza complex, see under the last named genus. 

Saceardo (1884) reduced the preoccupied name Oochlearia (Cooke) 
Lamb. to the synonymy of Peziza subgen. Aleuria and for nomenclatural 
purpose it is advisable to designate Peziza aurantia Pers. ex Hook. as 
the lectotype species of Oochlearia. Cooke (1879), Phillips (1887) and 
Lambotte (1887) included this species in Peziza [ser. Aleuria] subgen. 
Oochlearia, Peziza subgen. Oochlearia and the genus Oochlearia respectively. 
In reducing Oochlearia to Otidea , Massee (1895) stated: " ... in other 
species [of Otidea] the ascophore is only slightly oblique and incised on 
one side; others again are very much contorted, vertically involute, and 
of ten clustered, forming the genus Oochlearia of some authors ... ". To 
reduce Oochlearia as a synonym of Otidea it is necessary to choose Ooch
learia cochleata (L. ex St-Amans) Lamb. as its type species. Since th ere 
have been some doubt concerning the identity of this species (Seaver, 
1928; Le Gal, 1953), it is desirabIe to avoid choosing this species to serve 
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as the type of Cochlearia. It must be pointed out that in merging the 
latter genus with Otidea, Massee (1895) also transferred Aleuria aurantia 
to Otidea. Ainsworth (1961) doubtfully reduced the genus Cochlearia to 
the synonymy of Lamprospora but none of Cooke's original species can 
be referred to the latter genus. 

The name Aleuria is used here in the same sense as Fuckel (1870), 
Rehm (1894), Seaver (1914, 1928), Dennis (1960) , Gamundi (1960, 1964), 
Moser (1963) and more recently also Le Gal (1963) . 

ALEURIA AURANTIA (Pers. ex Hook.) Fuckel 
Peziza aurantia P ers ., Obs. mycol. 2: 76. 1799. - Peziza aumntia Pers. ex Hook., 

Fl. scot. 2: 33. 1821 (pro parte, ex cl. syn .) ; Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 49.1822. - Aleuria 
aurantia (Pers . ex H ook. ) Fuckel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 325. 1870. 
- Oochlearia aurantia (Pers. ex Hook.) L amb., Fl. mycol. B elg., Suppl. 1: 323. 
1887. - Otidea aurantia (Pers. ex Hook.) Massee, Brit. Fung.·FI. 4: 448. 1895. 

Elvella coccinea Schaeff., Icon. Fung. Bavar. 4 : 100. 1774. - Peziza coccinea 
(Schaeff.) Bull., H erb. Fr. t. 474.1790; Hist. Champ. Fr. 269.1791. - Peziza coccinea 
(Schaeff.) ex St·Amans, FI. agen. 533. 1821 ; non Peziza coccinea (Jacq. ex S. F. Gray) 
Pers., Mycol. euro 1: 258. 1822 [= Sarcoscypha coccinea (Jacq. ex S. F. Gray) Lamb.] . 
- Aleuria coccinea (Schaeff. ex St-Amans) Moesz, Schedis FI. hung. exsicc., Conto 5: 
no. 488. 1918. 

Scodellina attrantiaca S. F. Gray , Nat. Arrang. Br. PI. 1: 668. 1821. 
Peziza aurantiaca Pers., Mycol. euro 1: 222. 1822 (sphalm. ?). 
Peziza pseudoaurantia Crouan, Fl. Finist. 54. 1867 (teste L e Gal, 1953a). 
Peziza aurantia P ers. ex Hook. forma minor Cooke in Grevillea 8: 61. 1879. 
Peziza antarctica Speg. in Boln Acad. nac. Ci. Córdoba 11: 256. 1887. - H umaria 

antarctica (Speg.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8 : 121. 1889. - Octospora antarctica (Speg. ) 
Gamundi in Lilloa 30: 302. 1960 (teste Gamundi, 1964). 

? Humaria phoenicea Speg. in An. Mus. nac. Hist. nat. B. Aires 11 6: 303. 1899. 
Humaria etilis Speg. in Physis 7 : 13. 1923 (teste Gamundi, 1960, 1964). 

Apothecia gregarious or sometimes caespitose, sessile or subsessile, 
10- 70 mm diam. Disc concave at first, then becoming fiat or undulate, 
with beautiful bright orange colour. Receptacle shal\ow cup-shaped, es
pecially in young or small specimens, becoming irregular and much con
torted by mutual pressure in largel' and mature specimens, sometimes 
al most fiat , occasionally torn or one-sided like typical apothecia of ntidea, 
whitish orange, minutely downy. Ectal excipulum of polygonal or rec
tangular cells running at a right angle to the surface of the receptacle, 
16-50 x 8-20 ft , occasionally with a few subglobose cells (textura angularis); 
towards the margin of the cup the cells tend to become isodiametric, then 
elongate again but run at a low angle or parallel with the surface of the 
receptacle, with cells 16-25 x 8-14 ft , terminated by short clavate cells 
10- 18 ft diam. which constitute the sterile margin of the cup. On the 
surface of the receptacle there are a few one or two-celled , hyaline, blunt 
tipped, smooth and thin walled hair-like hyphae 8-12 ft diam. and up to 
50 ft long, which arise in the close vicinity of each other or sometimes 
agregate, causing the mealy or downy appearance of the receptacle. 
Medullary excipulum of intricate hyphae with barrel-shaped or sometimes 
lobed cells 6-14 ft diam., often constricted at the septa, infrequently 
interspaeed by polygonal or subglobose cells up to 30 ft diam. Subhymenium 
also of interwoven hyphae with lobed subpyriform or elongated cells 
4-12 ft diam. Hymenium ab out 200-225 ft thick. Asci cylindrical, only 
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Figs. 133-137. Aleu1·ia aurantia. 133. Section of ectal and m edullary excipulum, 
subhymenium and the lower part of hymenium. 134. Section of ect al excipulum, 
showing the poody developed hairs (From G. Beaton 29) . 135. Asci and paraphyses. 
136. Ascospores. (From J. B. Cleland, 18:June 1952). 137 . Ascospores (From Stewart 

I s!' Museum 85). 
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slightly attenuate helow, 8-spored , 200- 250 x 10-13 ft. Ascospores usually 
obliquely uniseriate , ellipsoid or sometimes somewhat obovoid, hyaline, 
wh en young with 2 distinct oil globules, covered by rather regular shallow 
reticulation of mostly 6-sided meshes 1.5-3 ft diam.; at the ends of each 
spore the ridges of reticulations usually extended considerably and ap
pearing like an apicule, but rather irregular in shape and si ze ; without 
the reticulations the spores measure 14- 16.5 X 7-9 ft or 18-21 X 9-11 ft 
including them. Paraphyses stout, septate, sometimes branched near their 
base, 2.5-4 ft diam., distinctly enlarging at the clavate apex to 5-9 ft diam., 
exceeding the asci by about 25 ft , filled with orange granules. (Fig. 133-137). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on bare clayey soil in woods or open 
pI aces or among grass in lawns or road sides in Europe (type locality), 
North America, Argentina, Australia and New Zealand. 

In older literature (Fuckel, 1870 ; Phillips, 1887; Saccardo, 1889; Rehm, 
1893 etc.) the authorship ofthis specific name was of ten wrongly attributed 
to Oeder or Müller. In proposing the name Peziza a1lrantia, however, 
Persoon (1799) originally did not give a reference to Müller's (1775; not 
Oeder's!) publication , but in 1801 he did cite the corresponding figure 
of the latter [in Fl. dan. 4 (11): 8 t. 657 fig. 2]. This figure represents 
Ale1lria a1lrantia but in referring to it Müller used the descriptive name 
"Pm·va concha marina colore coccineo Sterb .... ~" instead of a binomial 
name. 

"The orange peel Peziza" is one of the more easily recognizable large 
cup fungi on account of its peculiar and conspicuous coloration of its 
apothecia. Judging from the number of collections available this species 
is probably also fairly common in Australia. For an excellent account of 
the construction of its fruit-bodies the reader is referred to the work of 
Corner (1929a) , while Le Gal (1947) has described the nature of its spore 
marking rather fully. 

Phillips (1887) and Rodway (1925) described a variety and forma 
stipitata respectively but the short stipitate form of this species does 
not seem to deserve recognition as a separate taxon; it is also probable 
that they based this variety or farm on collections of Ale1lria rhenana 
(Ramsbottom and Balfour-Browne, 1951). 

SPECIMENS EXAMlNED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On soil in River valley near Rubicon, 2 October 1962, 
G. Beaton 29 . - New South Wal e s. On the ground, Richmond River, s. dat., 
collector unknown. - South Australia. On the ground, Stirling, 10 June 1944, 
J. B. Cleland; on the ground, National Park, July 1953, J. B. Cleland; on the ground, 
National Park, 18 June 1952, J. B. Cleland. 

NEW ZEALAND. On the ground, Poreura Valley, North Ireland, April 1885, 
T. Kirk 229; on the ground, Waikati, s. dat., S. Berggren 37 [type specimen of 
Peziza aumntia Pers. ex Hook. forma minor Cooke]; on the ground, Stewart Island, 
8 J uly 1960 (comm. Stewart I. Museum 85); on the ground, Sealers' Cove, Stewart 
Island, s. dat., Müller 120. 

Aleuria exigua Rifai, spec. nov. 
Apothecia gregaria, minuta, usque 5 mm diam., sessili a, discoidea, disco aurantiaco. 

Excipulum ectale e cellulis subglobosis vel subangularibus 15-40 X 60 fJ., excipulum 
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Figs. 138- 141. Aleuria exigua. 138. Habit sketch. 139. Section of ectal and part 
of medullary excipulum. 140. Asci and paraphyses. 141. Ascospores. (From type). 
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medullare e hyphis septatis , r am osis, hyalinis, 7- 20 ft diam. compositum. Asci 
cylindracei , octospori, usque 280 X 9.5- 12 ft. Ascospori uniseriati, ellipsoidei, 
hyalini , biguttulati, apiculati, subtilit er reticulati , 14.5- 18.2 X 7.2- 9.1 ft. Paraphyses 
septatae, 2-2.7 ft, diam., superne clavatae, usque 6.2 p diam., v ix hamatae. 

Hab. ad terram, Mt. Lofty, Australia austra li, 24 Julii 1920, J. B. Cleland typus 
est [K]. 

Apothecia gregarious, broadly sessile, smalI , only up to 5 mm diam. 
Disc orange, shallowly concave or nearly flat . Receptacle saucer shaped, 
paleI' than the disc , surface almost smooth or covered with flexuous, 
sparingly septate, hyaline, hair-like hyphae 6-16 fl diam. Ectal excipulum 
up to about 125 fl thick, made up of large polygonal or subglobose celIs 
15- 40 fl diam. by up to 60 fl long , usualIy arranged with their long axes 
at right angles to the surface of the receptacle (textura angularis to 
textura globulosa). Medullary excipulum weIl differentiated, prosenchym
atous, of thinner walled, septate, branched, interwoven, coarse hyphae 
7-20 fl diam. (textura intricata). Subhymenium of compact short celled 
tissue, cells lobed, angular or subglobose, 5- 15 fl diam. Hymenium ab out 
230 fl thick. Asci cylindrical or subcylindrical, only slightly narrower 
towards the base, 8-spored , up to 280 fllong by 9.5- 12 fl diam. Ascospores 
uniseriate , of ten obliquely uniseriate, ellipsoidal or fusiform-ellipsoidal, 
hyaline, usually biguttulate wh en young , at maturity apiculate and 
covered by a delicate network of reticulum, with meshes of reticulations 
regular , more or less 5- 6 sided , 0.9-1.5 fl wide, ridges only about 0.4 fl 
thick and not more than 0.7 fl high ; under a low power microscope the 
spore walls usualIy give the impression of being minutely warted instead 
of reticulate , especially in an unstained preparation ; apiculi distinctive, 
pronounced, up to 3.6 fl long; without the ornaments the ascospores 
measure 14.5-18.2 X 7.2-9. 1 fl. Paraphyses septate, 2-2.7 fl diam., apex 
distinctly enlarged up to about 6.3 fl diam. , straight or nearly so, clavate 
(Fig. 138-141). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground in Australia. 

On account of its relatively very small apothecia under a casual exami
nation or in the field the close relationship of this species with Aleuria 
aurantia may pass unnoticed and in fact the type specimen des cri bed 
above was found among the indetermined specimens of Humaria (Fr.) 
Boud. ( = Octospora of the present work). A careful analysis of its micro
structures shows that despite ofthe habit and the small size ofits apothecia 
the affinity of Aleuria exigua with species of Octospora is as remote as 
the relationship between the genera Aleuria and Octospora themselves. 
Except for some salient details, the excipular construction and the charac
ters of the ascospores and the paraphyses of the present species are 
remarkably similar to those of Aleuria aurantia. For this re as on I do not 
hesitate in placing Aleuria exigua next to the latter species and when 
an infrageneric rearrangement of the genus Aleuria is attempted in the 
future, the two species should be placed in the same infrageneric grouping. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. South Australia. On the ground, Mt. L ofty, 24 July 1920. 
J. B. Cleland [type specimen of AZeuria exigua Rifai]. 
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Aleuria venustula Rifai, spec. nov. 
Apothecia minuta, usque 10 mm diam., stipitata, cupulata, disco concavo, auran

tiaco. Excipulum ectale e cellulis subangularibus v el subpyriformibus 18- 25(-50) ft 

diam. (textura angulari), excipulum medullare ex hyphis septatis, ramosis, hyalinis, 
6-14 ft diam. constat. Asci cylindracei, octospori, 265- 340 X 12-15 ft. Ascospori 
uniseriati, ellipsoidei, guttulati, reticulati, 18.5- 22.7 X 8.5- 11 ft. Paraphyses 
septatae, interdum ramosae, 2.7-3 ft diam., apice rectae , clavatae vel subcapitatae, 
6.5-10 ft diam. 

Hab. ad terram, D elamere, Australia australi , 2 J ulii 1952, J. H. Warcup typus est[K]. 

Apothecia scattered, stipitate, small, the type specimen measures only 
up to 10 mm diam. Disc deeply concave, smooth, orange coloured. Re
ceptacle deep cup shaped, almost turbinate but asymmetrical, supported 
by an excentric stipe about 3 mm long by 1.5 mm diam., outer surface 
scurfy, whitish, margin even, incurved , thick. On t he flank ofthe apothecia 
there are a few inconspicuous, feebly developed, delicate , minutely rough 
but very thin walled, septate hair-like hyphae about 10 fl diam. by up 
to 200 fl long. Ectal excipulum 70-100 fl thick, of a few layers of large, 
polygonal elongated, lobed or subpyriform, rarely isodiametric cells 
18-25(-50) fl diam., usually with their long axes at right angles to the 
surface of receptacle ; the outer surface of ectal excipulum, especially near 
the margin of the cup , bears numerous rough walled, polygonal or angular 
elongated cells up to 20 fl diam. which aggregate with each other to form 
more or less conical warts which give the receptacle a scurfy appearance. 
Medullary excipulum weIl differentiated, up to about 350 fl thick, of rather 
loosely interwoven, septate, branched, hyaline, hyphae, 6-14 fl diam., 
which become more compactly arranged and narrower in diam. as they 
approach the subhymenium. Subhymenium of tightly intertwined septate 
hyphae 4---8 fl diam. Hymenium about 300 fl thick. Asci cylindrical , slightly 
narrower towards the base, 265-340 X 12- 15 fl, 8-spored. Ascospores 
uniseriate, of ten obliquely uniseriate, ellipsoidal , with one or two large 
oil globules, wall at fiTst smooth but ultimately covered by perfect reticu
lations ; meshes of reticulum rather irregular, mostly 6-sided, hardly 
isodiametrical , 1.5-3 fl diam. , their ridges delicate, of ten wavy, ab out I fl 
high but sometimes up to 1.8 fl high at the ends of the spore; without 
the reticulations the ascospores measure 18.5- 22.7 x 8.5-ll fl. Paraphyses 
slender, 2.7-3.6 fl diam. below, apex clavate to subcapitate, 6.5-10 fl 
diam., generally straight, sparingly septate, of ten forked at the base, 
containing orange granules (Fig. 142-145). 

The outstanding characters of this species are the scurfy receptacle, 
the straight paraphyses and the characters of its ascospores; whether the 
asymmetrical and the small sized apothecia will also be aspecific character 
is yet to be demonstrated by further collections. 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground in Australia. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. South Australia. On soil under Eucalyptus, Delamere, 2 July 
1952, J. H. Wareup, ex "VARI 2117 [type specimen of Aleuria venustula Rifai]. 

ALEURIA RHEN AN A Fuckel 
Aleuria ?·henana Fuckel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23- 24: 325. 1870. - Sarco

scypha rhenana (Fuckel) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 157. 1889. - Peziza rhenana (Fuckel) 
Boud., Icon. myco!. 2: t. 314. 1906. 

Peziza splendens Quél. in Mém. Soc. Emu!. Montbeliard II 5 : 394. 1873. 
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Figs. 142-145. Aleuria venustula. 142. Diagramatic m edian section of margin. 
143. Section of wart, ectal and part of medullary excipulum. 144. Ascus and para

physes. 145. Ascospores. (From type). 
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Apothecia substipitate or more commonly distinctly spititate, gregarious 
to caespitose, 10- 25 mm diam. Disc deeply concave, orange coloured, 
smooth. Receptacle cup shaped, rather abruptly contracted below into 
a stipe which is up to 20 mm long by 5 mm diam. , whitish or yellowish, 
almost smooth or tomentose and mealy. Tomentum hair-like, superficial, 
of coarse, thin-walled and probably living hyphae 7-16 ft diam., sparingly 
septate, occasionally branched , undulate, hardly narrower towards the 
blunt apex , 40- 350 ft long. Ectal excipulum 80-130 ft thick, of a few 
layers of subglobose, polygonal , elongated or pear shaped cells 16- 40 ft 
diam. by up to 55 ft long, mostly with their long axes at right angles to the 
surface of the receptacle (textura globulosa to textura angularis); towards 
the margin of the cup the cells are of ten smaller but longer and sometimes 
farm a prosenchymatic tissue. Medullary excipulum of interwoven, 
septate, sparingly branched, hyaline hyphae 6- 15 ft diam. , their eells 
sometimes lobed and rather strongly eonstricted at the septa (textura 
intricata). Subhymenium also of similar eonstruction but with shorter 
celled and narrower, 3- 7 ft diam., hyphae. Hymenium about 280 ft thick. 
Asci eylindrical , slightly narrower at the base, 8-spored, 270-350 x 11-15 ft. 
Ascospores uniseriate , or sometimes obliquely uniseriate , ellipsoidal or 
oblong ellipsoidal, sometimes somewhat asymmetrical , hyaline, with one 
or two large oil globules, at first smooth, ultimately becoming reticulate; 
meshes of reticulum l.5-4 ft wide, mostly 6-sided or somewhat ircegular, 
ridges thin and narrow (up to l.5 ft wide near the poles of the spore); 
without the reticulations the spores measure 18-23.6(- 26.3) x 9-1l.8 ft· 
Paraphyses rather stout, sparingly septate, branched near the base, 
2.7-4 ft diam. below, apex enlarged, up to 8.1 ft diam., mostly curved or 
hooked, occasionally straight and clavate, filled with orange granules 
(Fig. 146- 150). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground in Europe (type locality 
Germany), U.S.A., Mexico, Argentina, India and Australia. 

As can be seen from the above description the concept of Aleuria 
rhenana adopted here is slightly wider than the one currently accepted 
in the literature (Seaver, 1928 ; Thind & Singh, 1959; Gamundi, 1960; 
Heim, 1962). When more collections become available it may be worth
while to regroup the Australian representatives into two or three infra
specific taxa. 

The specimen Thomas Muir s.n. from Western Australia has ascospores 
which, excluding the ornamentations, measure 20-26.3 ft in length, and 
therefore are slightly langer than the typical representatives of Aleuria 
rhenana. According to Heim (1962) the ascospores of the type specimen 
of Aleuria rhenana were 20-23.5 x 9.5-11 ft and 17-20 x 8-9.8 ft with and 
without their reticulum respectively. An authenticated specimen of Peziza 
splendens Quél. , which generally has been regarded as a synonym of 
Aleuria rhenana (Saccardo, 1889; Rhem, 1894 ; Seaver, 1928; Heim, 1962), 
yielded ascospores which, without their ornamentations, were 17.5-23.6 x 
x 10-13.6 ft. Since the Western Australian specimen might have been 

treated with same sart of chemical and as its other characters are wholly 
in agreement with the more typical collections of Aleuria rhenana, it is 
also referred to the present species, as was already done by Cooke (1892) . 
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Figs. 146-150. AZeuria rhenana. 146. Section of ectal and part of medullary 
excipulum. 147. Part of asci and paraphyses. 148. Ascospores. (From Thomas Muir). 
149. Ascospores (From type of Peziza splendens). 150. Ascospores (From J. B. Cleland). 
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The two South Australian specimens have substipitate apothecia that 
grow on bare ground, but otherwise they are similar to Aleuria rhenana. 
The sm all number of collections available makes it rather difficult to 
assess the importance of this stipe character as well as the habitat for 
taxonomie purposes. The leading character of Aleuria rhenana as this 
species is understood here is the mostly curved or hooked paraphyses. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. W es t er n Australia. On the ground, Lake Muir, s. dat., Thomas 
Muir s.n. - Victoria. On the ground, Rose's Gap, Grampians, 24 June 1962, 
N. S. Bennett (comm. G. Beaton 59). - South Australia. On bare ground, 
Mt. Lofty, 16 June 1917, J. B. Cleland; on the ground among mosses, Mt. Lofty, 
13 July 1952, J. H. Wareup. 

EUROPE. France . On the ground, H érimoncourt, s. dat., Quélet [probably 
pa rt of the type specimen of Peziza 8plenden8 Quél.]. 

LEUCOSCYPHA Boud. emend. Rifai 
P eziza [Dill.] St·Amans [ser. Lachnea Fr.] subgen. Neottiella Cooke, Mycograph 

1: 261. 1879. - Lachnea (Fr.) Gill subgen. Neottiella (Cooke) Phill. , Man . Brit. 
Discom. 229. 1887 [misapplied, = Cheilymenia Boud.]. - Neottiella (Cooke) Sacc .. 
Syll. Fung. 8: 190. 1889. ->- Neottiopezi8 Clem. 

Leuco8cypha Boud. in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 1: 104. 1885. 
Neottiopezi8 Clem. in Bull. Torrey bot. Cl. 30: 89. 1903 (a name change). 
MU8cia Gizhitskaya in Mater. Mikol. Fitopat. Ross. 8: 103. 1929. 
Neottiella (Cooke) Sacc . sect. Leuco8cyphae L e Gal in Bull. Jard. bot. Brux. 27: 

728. 1957 (ut "leuco8cyphae" , nomen nudum). 

TYPE SPECIES: Peziza leucotricha Alb. & Schw. ex Fr. 
Apothecia scattered or gregarious, small to medium size, sessile or 

stipitate, hairy. Disc concave, white, pale bluish white, yellowish or reddish 
orange, of ten with distinct fringe-like border. Receptacle cup shaped, 
contracted below into a broad base or a distinct stalle Hairs superficial, 
hyaline, thin or thick walled, usually rather stiff, sometimes flexuous, 
sparingly septate, tapered into blunt or pointed apices. Ectal exeipulum 
either prosenchymatous, of thin walled , rather short celIed, broad and 
tightly intertwined hyphae, or pseudoparenehymatous with thick walled, 
polygonal or subglobular eells. Medullary exeipulum well developed, of 
loose textura intricata, hyphae hyaline, septate and branched. Asci cy
lindrical, only slightly narrower at the base, 8-spored, apex not blued 
in Melzer's reagent. Ascospores uniseriate, hyaline, ellipsoidal to broad 
subfusoidal, containing one or more of ten two oil gIobules, smooth or 
ornamented with warts or reticulum. Paraphyses slender, sparingly 
septate, sometimes forked near the base, apex slightly enlarged, hyaline 
or with orange coloured granuIar contents. 

HABITAT: on damp ground among mosses, sometimes on mosses, less 
of ten on rotten vegetabIe matters. 

The emended generic description given above actually is not a newly 
proposed circumscription, because Saccardo (1889) , Massee (1895) and 
more recently also Le Gal (1957) have already classified the white (i.e. 
members of Leuco8cypha) and the pigmented (i.e. species of Neottiella) 
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forms 111 one genus. This somewhat wide generic concept seems to be 
justified by the fact that white forms of the typically reddish coloured 
M elastiza chateri and Sarcoscypha coccinea do occur in nature (Phillips, 
1887; Nannfeldt, 1949; Le Gal , 1953, 1957). However, for the present 
genus Saccardo (1889) , Massee (1895) and Le Gal (1957) used the name 
Neottiella (Cooke) Sacc. (1889) instead of Leucoscypha Boud. (1885), which 
according to the current "International Code of Botanical Nomenclature" 
has to be adopted because of its priority. 

Clements & Shear (1931) quoted Neottiella callichroa (Boud.) Sacc. as 
the lectotype of the genus N eottiella. There seems to be no ground for 
accepting this typification because this species was unknown to Cooke 
(1879); furthermore, Boudier (1881 , 1907) did not classify his species as 
a Neottiella but as a Humaria (Fr.) Boud. ( = Octospora of the present 
paper). In the "Manualof the British Discomycetes" Phillips (1887) 
treated three species of Lachnea subgen. Neottiella, namely Lachnea cornu
biensis (Berk. & Br.) PhilI., Lachnea crucipila (Cooke & PhiII. apud Cooke) 
Gil I. and Lachnea caerulea (Bolt. ex Fr.) Gill. The identity of the last 
species is uncertain whereas the fust two species, which were among 
Cooke's (1897) original species of the subgenus Neottiella , have been 
transferred to Cheilymenia by Le Gal (1953, 1953a). Since Phillips' work 
is of floristic nature, in which only a small part of Cooke's original species 
were found in the area concerned , to preserve current usage and to avoid 
confusion in selecting the lectotype species of N eottiella it would be 
preferabie to choose a species other than one of those treated by Phillips, 
otherwise N eottiella will become a synonym of Cheilymenia. For these 
reasons, Peziza albo-cincta Berk. & Curt. apud Berk. , one of Cooke's 
(1879) species which was also classified as a Neottiella by Saccardo (1889), 
Massee (1895; as a synonym of N eottiella polytrichi sensu Massee; see under 
Leucoscypha rutilans) and Boudier (1907) is designated here as the lecto
type species of Neottiella (Cooke) Sacc. This new typification does not 
affect the view expressed by Le Gal (1957) on the synonymy between 
N eottiella and Leucoscypha, and for those who prefer to keep the white 
and the pigmented species in different genera, the name N eottiella is still 
available for the Iatter group. 

Clements (1903) introduced the generic name Neottiopezis Clem. to
gether with a description of a new species, N eottiopezis macrospora Clem. 
However, this descriptio generico-specifica cannot be accepted as a valid 
publication for the name Neottiopezis , because the latter name is an 
avowed new name (or rather a correction) for Neottiella, and was proposed 
solely on linguistic grounds. Neottiopezis should probably be considered 
as a mere variant spelling, and therefore an obligate or nomenclatural 
synonym of Neottiella. Clements & Shear (1931) also indicated Neottiopezis 
callichroa (Boud.) Clem. as the lectotype species of Neottiopezis, thus 
using the same type species as that of N eottiella. 

The main characters of Leucoschypha as th is genus is understood here 
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Figs . 151, 152. "Peziza" ricciae. 15 1. Diagramatic m edian section . 152. D etail" of 
part of excipular tissue and hymenium. (From O. M. Crowson). 
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are the hyaline, straight or sometimes flexuous and rather stiff hairs, 
the white or brightly coloured apothecia and the well-developed prosen
chymatous medullary excipulum. Their ascospores are uni- or more 
commonly biguttulate, ellipsoidal, smooth or variously ornamented. The 
ectal excipulum varies from prosenchymatous tissue to pseudoparenchym
atous tissue, with some intermediate forms. With the exception of the 
weIl developed hairs , all these characters indicate that Leucoscypha has 
a close affinity with Aleuria. Until all species are better understood, it 
does not seem worthwhi le to subdivide this genus into two sections based 
solely on the pigmentation of the disco The anatomy of apothecia of the 
pigmented Peziza rutilans Fr. , for example, more closely resembles the 
white Leucoscypha leucotricha than the other pigmented species. 

It is likely that the hepaticolous species commonly accommodated in 
Neottiella may deserve a genus of their own. This view has been expressed 
by Corner (1929) when he described the pyrenomycete-like Neottiella 
crozalsiana Quél. Schweers (1945) showed that the anatomy and the mode 
of life of Humaria ithacaensis Rehm [= Humarina ithacaensis (Rehm) 
Seaver, = Neottiella ithacaensis (Rehm) Schweers] strongly resembIed 
N eottiella crozalsiana. A British specimen (on Riccia sarcocarpa from 
Cornwall and grown in the Botany Department, University of Reading, 
England , 18 October 1962, comm. O. M. Crowson) which agrees in every 
respect with Le Gai's (1953a) redescription of Peziza ricciae Crouan, has 
also been found to be closely related to the preceeding two species; 
although seldom collected , Peziza ricciae seems to be very widely dis
tributed; its type locality is France, and Seaver (1928) had material from 
America which he described as a new species, Patella ricciophila Seaver; 
its occurrence in India was recorded by Sanwal (1953) under the latter 
name. Neottiella crozalsiana, Humaria ithacaensis and Peziza ricciae differ 
from the other species of Leucoscypha in their sm all (usually less than 
1.3 mm diam.) apothecia, in the poorly developed medullary excipulum 
(Fig. 151-152) , and, as Corner (1929) puts it , in the possession of vege
tative mycelium of a mildew, which is probably due to their peculiar 
habitat, growing directlyon hepatics rather than among mosses. 

Two out of approximately ten species of Leucoscypha are now known 
to occur in Australasia. For comparison and to clear up some confusion it 
has been found necessary to describe two other extra-Australasian species. 

LEUCOSCYPHA LEUCOTRICHA (Alb. & Schw. ex Fr.) Boud. 
Peziza leucotricha Alb. & Schw., Consp. Fung. 322. 1805. - Peziza leucotricha 

Alb. & Schw. ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 82. 1822. - Lachnea leucotricha (Alb. & Schw. 
ex Fr.) Qué!., Enchir. Fung. 284. 1886. - Neottiella leucotricha (Alb. & Schw. 
ex Fr.) Sacc., Syl!. Fung. 8: 194. 1889. - Leucoscypha leucotricha (Alb. & Schw. 
ex Fr.) Boud., Rist. Class. Discom. Eur. 57. 1907. 

Humaria albo·strigosa R ehm apud Sydow, Mycoth. march. no. 880. 1885. 
Peziza n ivea Romell in Bot. Notiser 1889 : 26 . 1889. - N eottiella nivea (Romell) 

Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 192. 1889. - Leucoscypha nivea (RomelI) Boud., Rist. Class. 
Discom. Eur. 57 . 1907. 
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Figs. 153, 154. Leuco8cypha leucot?·icha. 153. Section of margin. 154. Ascus and 
paraphyses. (From J. J. J effries). 
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Fig. 155-158. - Leuco8cypha leucotricha. 155. Ascospores (From J. J. Jeffries). -
Leuco8cypha virginea. 156. diagramatic median section of margin. 157. Section of 
ectal and part of medullary excipulum. 158. Ascospores. (From type ). 
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Apothecia scattered to gregarious, rather broadly sessile, 2-6 mm diam., 
white and hairy throughout. Disc concave, watery white, white or pale 
bluish white, with a fringe-like border. Receptacle thick, saucer shaped 
to shallowly cup shaped, contracted belmv into a broad base, densely 
clothed with white hairs. Hairs superficial , hyaline, sparingly septate, 
thick walled , straight or sometimes fiexuous, mostly geniculate at the 
base, tapering from 8-18 fl diam. at the hardly or only rarely bulbous 
base to about 3.8-6 fl diam. blunt tipped apices; marginal hairs up to 
650 fllong , sometimes up to 850 fllong according to Le Gal (1957) , whereas 
the hairs from the surface of receptacle may vary in length from 50 to 
350 fl. Ectal excipulum 75-100 fl thick, of textura intricata, hyphae com
pactly interwoven, hyaline, thin walled, short celled, 10-20 fl diam., 
sometimes with some lobed or elongated polygonal cells up to 30 fl diam. 
Medullary excipulum weIl developed, of loosely interlacing, thin walled, 
sparingly septate, sometimes strongly constricted at the septa, occasionally 
branched hyphae 6-16 fl diam. Subhymenium quite distinct , also of 
intricately interwoven but much smaller, 3-7 fl diam. hyphae. Hymenium 
about 350 fl thick. Asci long cylindrical , slightly narrower near the base, 
290-410 x 14-18 fl, 8-spored. Ascospores uniseriate, hyaline, containing 
two large oil drops and a few smaller ones, narrowly ellipsoidal or sub
fusoidal , sometimes appearing asymmetrical, of ten almost truncate at 
each end, at maturity covered by minute, rounded or angular warts, 
25.4-33.6 x 10.5-12 fl. Paraphyses slender, sparingly septate, occasionally 
forked or more rarely anastomosing with each other at the base, 2.7-3.6 fl 
oiam. , apex slightly enlarged, mostly subclavate, sometimes cylindrical 
dr lobed, 4-5 fl diam. (Fig. 153-155). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on damp ground, sometimes among mosses 
or on rotten vegetable matter in Europe (type locality Germany) . 

The above description has been drawn from a fresh British specimen. 
I have not been able to locate the publication of Humaria albo-strigosa 
Rehm, but the specimen distributed by Sydow under this name has been 
found to be identical with the current conception of Leucoscypha leucotricha. 
Rehm (1895) already indicated that these two species were synonymous. 
Leucoscypha ermenia (Bomm. & Rouss. ) Boud. was also reduced to the 
synonymy of the present species by Rehm but this does not seem to be 
justified because according to Le Gal (1957) the former species had smaller 
apothecia, smaller and less fusoidal ascospores. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

EUROPA. Great Britain. On mossy growld in mixed wood, Claybidon, 
Cullompton, D evon, 30 August 1965, J . J. J effries. - G e rmany. In einem Torf
stumpfe im F orstrevier, Cladow, Landsberg, August 1885, P. Sydow [Sydow, 
Mycotheca marchica no_ 880 sub Humaria albo-strigosa R ehm; isotypus]. 

Leucoscypha virginea Rifai, spec. nov. 

Apothecia tota albida, discoidea vel subcupulata, 2-3.5 mm diam., sessilia, extra 
albo-strigosa. Pili hya lini, rigidi, septati, r ecti vel subrecti, basi interdum geniculati, 
900 X 12-20 ft. Excipulum ex hyphis hyalinis, septatis, tenui-tunicatis, 6-20 ft diam, 
compositum. Asci cylindracei, octospori, usque 325 ft longi, 10- 14 ft diam. Ascospori 
uniseria ti, fusoidei vel ellipsoideo-fusoidei, hyalini, biguttulati, verrucosi. 
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17 .5-25.5 X 6.7- 8.1 ft. Paraphyses septatae, 2.5-3.5 ft diam., apice subclavatae, 
4-5 ft diam. 

Hab. in ligno putrido Nothofagi, Te Anau, Novae Zelandiae, 11 Decembri 1963, 
K. Tubaki - IFO 10783 typus est [K]. 

Apothecia gregarious, distinctly hairy, pure white, broadly sessile, 
2-3.5 mm diam. Disc concave, white wh en fresh, becoming creamy or pale 
yellowish brown in dried condition, margin distinct , with a fringe-like 
border. Receptacle saucer shaped to shaIlowly cup shaped, clothed through
out with dense hairs. Hairs superficial , hyaline, septate, stiff, straight or 
flexuous, sometimes geniculate at the base, up to 900 J-l long by 12-20 J-l 
wide below, gradually but distinctly becoming narrower towards the 
blunt tipped apices. Ectal excipulum colourless, up to about 125 J-l thick, 
of compact prosenchymatous tissue which of ten appears pseudoparenchym
atous, hyphae short celled but wide, 12-20 J-l diam., wall thin and some
times undulate. Medullary excipulum weIl developed, also hyaline, of 
interwoven sparingly septate and branched hyphae 6-16 J-l diam. Sub
hymenium composed of intricately intertwined hyphae 3-8 J-l diam. 
Hymenium about 300 J-l thick. Asci cylindrical, slightly narrower at the 
base, 8-spored, up to 325 J-l long by 10-14 J-l wide. Ascospores mostly 
obliquely uniseriate, fusoidal or elliptic-fusoidal, sometimes asymmetrieal, 
17.5-25.5 x 6.7-8.1 J-l, hyaline, with two large oil globules and a few 
smaller ones, especially when young, covered by coarse, angular, sub
conical or rarely pulvinate warts 0.5-1.2 J-l diam. Paraphyses slender, 
septate, 2.5- 3.5 J-l diam. below, sparingly branched or rarely anastomosing 
with each other near the base, apex subclavate, sometimes lobed, straight, 
4-5 J-l diam. (Fig. 156-158). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on rotten wood in New Zealand. 

Superficially Leucoscypha virginea strongly resembles Leucoscypha 
leucotricha described in the preceding /pages, both in its macroscopie as 
weIl as the microscopie characters. The ascospores of the present species, 
however, are more coarsely but less crowdedly warted, more fusoidal in 
outline and smaller than those of Leucoscypha leucotricha. These ascospore 
characters also distinguish this species from Leucoscypha ermenia. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

NEW ZEALAND. On rotten wood of Nothofagus, Te Anau, 11 December 1963, 
K. Tubaki IFO 10783 ltype specimen of Leucoscypha virginea Rifai]. 

Leucoscypha rutilans (Fr.) Dennis & Rifai , combo nov. 

Peziza rutilans Fr., Syst. mycoJ. 2: 68. 1822. - Leucoloma rutilans (Fr.) Fuckel 
in .Tb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23- 24: 318. 1870. - Aleuria rutilans (Fr.) Gil!. , Champ. 
Fr., Discom. 53. 1879. - Scypharia rutilans (Fr.) Qué!. in C.r. Ass. fr. Av. Sci. 
14 (2): 551. 1886 (misapplied). - Sepultaria rutilans (Fr.) Lamb., F!. myco!. Belg., 
Suppl. 1 : 302. 1887. - Humaria ruti lans (Fr.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 133. 1889. -
Neottiella rutilans (Fr.) Dennis, Br. Cup Fungi 28. 1960. 

Neottiella ovilla (Peck) Sacc. var. flavodisca Cooke & Massee apud Cooke in 
Grevillea 21: 71. 1895. 

? Sarcoscypha albo-villosa Rehm in Annls mycol. 2: 33. 1904. 
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Apothecia scattered to gregarious, subsessile or with a distinct staik, 
5-13 mm diam. Disc smooth, reddish orange, concave. Receptacle cup 
shaped, eontraeted below into a broad short staik, margin even, outer 
surfaee whitish, softly and sparsely hairy. Hairs arising from the surface of 
the receptacle, hyaline, thin to rather thick waIled, sparsely (0-3)-septate, 
gently undulate or straight, basal eeIl of ten bulbous or lobed, sometimes 
appearing branched near the base, up to 250 ft long by 3.5-10 ft wide at 
the base, gradually tapering towards the blunt tipped apiees. Ectal 
excipulum about 70-100 ft thick, of compactly interwoven, short ceIled, 
thin waIled, hyaline, hyphae 10-18 ft diam. (textura intricata), sometimes 
forming a pseudoparenchymatic tissue. MeduIlary excipulum of loosely 
interlacing, hyaline, sparingly septate and branched hyphae 6-12 ft diam. 
(textura intricata). At the margin of receptacle the excipulum consists 
of mostly parallel running hyphae with barrel shaped cells about 40 ft 
long by 10 ft wide. Subhymenium not weIl differentiated from the meduIlary 
excipulum except that the former appears more compactly arranged. 
Hymenium about 270 ft thick. Asci cylindrical, only slightly narrower 
towards the base, 270-310 x 15-20 ft , 8-spored. Ascospores uniseriate, 
hyaline, with one or two large oil globules, ellipsoidal , or broad fusoid 
ellipsoidal , 20-24.5(-27) x 11.8-13.6 ft , when young smooth, then appearing 
rough from warts or short wart-like ridges, ultimately covered by an 
imperfect and broken reticulum; meshes of retieulations irregular, mostly 
6-sided , about 3 ft diam., the ridges delicate, about 0.5 ft high. Paraphyses 
slender, usually forked near the base, sparingly septate, 3-4 ft diam., 
straight at the slightly enlarged (up to 5 ft diam.) apices (Fig. 159-163). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: Europe (type locality Sweden), North 
America, India and probably also Australia. 

The occurrence of Leucoscypha rutilans in Australia has been recorded 
by Cooke (1892) and Rodway (1925) . 1 have not been able to verify the 
identity of Rodway's specimen, but the one described as Humaria rutilans 
by Cooke (1892) was based on a collection (on the ground, Swan River, 
Western Australia, s. dat. , collector unknown, no. 190; identjfied by 
Berkeley as Peziza rutilans Fr.) which now does not bear apothecia any 
longer. Since this species might have been confused with smaIl species 
of Aleuria described above, and because its taxonomic position as well 
as its identity have been much confused, an illustrated description drawn 
from British specimens would seem to be valuable. 

As has been discussed earl ier under Sarcoscypha, Peziza rutilans Fr. 
sensu Quélet (1873, 1886) has globose ascospores; therefore this species 
is neither conspecific nor congeneric with the concept of Leucoscypha 
rutilans adopted by Boudier (1907), Seaver (1928), Le Gal (1947) and 
Dennis (1960). 

The imperfect reticulations of the ascospores of Leucoscypha rutilans, 
which when young appear as warts or irregularly orientated and much 
broken short ridges , are very characteristic for this species. On account 
of these reticulate ascospores and probably influenced by Boudier's (1906) 
illustration, Seaver (1928) , foIlowed by Thind & Batra (1957a) and Batra 
& Batra (1963) classified Leucoscypha rutilans as a species of Aleuria. 
As has been pointed out by Le Gal (1957) the prosenchymatie eetal 
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Figs. 159-163. Leuoscypha rutilcans. 159. Diagramatic median section of margin. 
160. Section of ectal and part of medullary excipulwn. 161. Hairs. 162. Ascospores. 

(From R. E. D. Baker). 163. Ascospores (From F. Currey). 
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excipulum of the present species is very similar to that of Leucoscypha 
leucotricha and markedly different from the pseudoparenchymatic ectal 
excipulum of Aleuria aurantia. Furthermore the pres en ce of weIl developed, 
pointed and stiff, thick walled, hyaline hairs indicate that the affinity of 
Leucoscypha rutilans with the genus Aleuria is quite remote. 

Although in the original description of Neottiella ovilla (Peck) Sacc. 
var. flavodisca Cooke & lVIassee apud Cooke the ascospores were given as 
40-45 x 17-20 /-l, its type specimen has yielded ascospores which agree 
in every respect with Leucoscypha rutilans, 80 that this variety is con
sidered here to be conspecific with the latter. Seaver (1928) listed this 
variety as a synonym of Patella albo-cincta (Berk. & Curt. apud Berk.) 
Seaver, but this does not appear to be justified because the type specimen 
of Peziza albo-cincta Berk. & Curt. apud Berk. (on the ground among 
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Figs. 164-166. - L euco8cypha albo-cincta. 164. Diagramatic median section of 

part of apothecium. 165. Ascospores. (From type). - Leuco8cypha vivida.165. Asco· 
spores (From type). 
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mosses, South Carolina, U.S.A. , s. dat. , collector unknown, no. 2592) has 
smaller ascospores (18.2-21.8 x 10-12.5 ft) , which are ornamented with 
complete or perfect reticulations ; these perfect reticulations are already 
detectable in younger ascospores (Fig. 164-165). It is obvious that the 
spore ornamentation of Leucoscypha albo-cincta (Berk. & Curt. apud Berk.) 
Rifai, combo nov. 12) develops somewhat differently from that of Leuco
scypha rutilans. 

Seaver (1928) wrongly used the name Patella albo-cincta for a species 
with warted ellipsoidal ascospores , which obviously is not conspecific with 
the type specimen of Leucoscypha albo-cincta. Seaver's description neatly 
fits the specimen issued in Rabenhorst, Klotzschii Herbarium mycolo
gicum, Ed. 2, no. 310 sub Peziza polytrichi Schum. which is the type 
specimen of Leucoscypha vivida (Nyl.) Dennis & Rifai, combo nov. 13). 

Superficially the latter species resembles Leucoscypha rutilans but differs 
markedly in its ascospore ornamentations (Fig. 166). Massee (1894, 1895, 
sub Neottiella) , Boudier (1906 , 1907, sub Peziza) and von Höhnel (1917, 
sub Sarcoscypha) employed the specific epithet 'polytrichi' for this warted 
ellipsoidal spored species, but in 1865 Nylander, adopted by Le Gal 
(1940), Dennis (1960) and Moser (1963) , al ready interpreted Peziza poly
trichi Schum. ex Fr. as a species of Lamprospora. :Rehm (1896) , who 
originally (Rehm, 1894) followed Nylander and classified Schumacher's 
species in Barlaea, renamed this Lamprospora species Detonia polytrichina 
Rehm because he believed that Massee's (1894) interpretation of Schu
macher's species was the correct one. To avoid further confusion it seems 
to be preferabIe to follow Nylander (1865) and Le Gal (1940) in inter
preting Peziza polytrichi as a species of Lamprospora and to refer to the 
species with warted ellipsoidal ascospores as Leucoscypha vivida. 

Seaver (1914, 1928) transferred Detonia polytrichina Rehm to Lampro
spora hut his concept of this species appears to he rather inconsistent 
(Seaver, 1914 : spores 15-17 ft diam.; Seaver, 1928: spores 10-13 ft diam.; 
in both cases smooth walled, with straight, slightly curved or more rarely 
hooked paraphyses). According to Le Gal (1940) the ascospores of Lam
prospora polytrichi (Schum. ex Fr.) Le Gal measured 10-13(-15.5) ft diam. 
and were finely reticulated. In Australia the name Lamprospora poly-

12) Peziza albo·cincta Berk. & Curt . apud Berk. in Grevillea 3: 154. 1875 
(basionymum). - Humaria albo·cincta (Berk. & Curt. apud Berk.) Rehm in Ber. 
naturhiat. Ver. Augsburg 26: 110. 1881. - Neottiella albo·cincta (Berk. & Curt. 
apud B erk.) Saee., Syl!. Ftmg. 8: 190. 1889. - Lachnea albo-cincta (Berk. & Curt 
apud B erk.) Starb. in B ot. Notiser 1898 : 215. 1898 (misapplied?). - Patella albo
cincta (Berk. & Curt. apud Berk.) Seaver, N. Am. Cup Fungi (Opere.) 163. 1928 
[misapplied, = L euGOscypha vivida (Ny!.) Dennis & Rifai]. 

13) P eziza vivida Ny!. in Flora 48: 467. 1865 (basionymum). - Aleuria vivida 
(Ny!.) Gil!., Champ. Fr. Diseom. 54. 1879. - Humaria vivida (Ny!.) Qué!., Eneh. 
Fung. 290. 1886. - Humaria rutilans (Fr.) Saee. var. vivida (Ny!.) R ehm in Rabenh. 
Kryptog.-F!. I 3 : 961. 1894. - Neottiella vivida (Ny!.) D ennis, Br. Cup Fungi 
28. 1960. 
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trichina (Rhem) Seaver was used by McLennan & Halsey (1936) for the 
species described in the present paper as Pulvinula miltina. 

I have not seen the type specimen of Sarcoscypha albo-villosa Rehm, 
which has been reduced to the synonomy of Leucoscypha rutilans by 
Seaver (1928). Rehm (1904) compared his new species with Aleuria rhenana 
and pointed out th at the two species were distinguishable on account of 
the weIl developed hairs and the non hooked paraphyses of the new 
species. As his description corresponds very closely with the characters 
of the present species, it is tentatively regarded as a possible synonym 
of Leucoscypha rutilans, pending further study of its type specimen. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

EUROPE. Great Britain. On sandy soi! amongst Polytl·ichum, Formby, 
Lancashire, 14 October 1946, R. E. D. Baker; hab itat not indicated, Hanham· 
near Bristol, October 1863, F. Currey [sub Peziza (ibTillosa Curr., but al ready iden; 
tified and annotated by Prof. J. A. Nannfeldt of Uppsa!a as Ne ottiella rutilans], 
on the ground amongst m osses, Ben Lawers (2500 ft.), Scotland, s. dat., collector 
unknown [type specimen of Neottiella ovilla (Peck) Sacc. var flavodisca Cooke 
& Massee apud Cooke]. 

Leucoscypha catharinaea (McLennan & Halsey) Rifai, combo nov. 
Neott'iello catharinaea McLennan & HaIsey in Proc. R. Soc. Victoria 49: 56. 

1936 (ut Neotiella). 

Apothecia arise singly in the axils of leaves of the moss, subsessile to 
stipitate, smaIl, up to 5 mm diam. Disc saucer shaped or sometimes fiat
tened, with a fringe-like margin, capucine yelIow to orange. Receptacle 
shalIowly cup shaped, contracted below into a distinct short staik, dis
tinctly hairy, whitish. Hairs numerous , covering almost the whole re
ceptacle and its staik, up to 400 fl- long, enlarged to about 20 fl- diam. at 
the bulbous, lobed or pear shaped base, then gently attenuate from 
5.5-9 fl- diam. immediately near the bulbous base to 2.5-3.5 fl- diam. blunt 
tipped apex, thick walled, only sparingly (0-3)-septate, straight or more 
commonly undulate, sometimes with indistinct branch near the base. 
Ectal excipulum pseudoparenchymatous, 70-100 fl- thick, of large globular 
elongated or polygonal , thick walled celIs 16- 30 fl- diam. which are irregu
larly orientated. Medullary excipulum weIl differentiated , of septate, 
hyaline, rather thick walled hyphae 4-7 fl- diam. (but may be up to 10 fl
diam . in the stipe) which mostly run horizontally. Subhymenium also 
weIl differentiated , of rather loosely intertwined , septate hyphae 4-7 fl
diam. (textura intricata) . Hymenium about 350 fl- thick. Asci cylindrical, 
only slightly narrower at the base, 8-spored , 280-360 x 15-20 fl- . Ascospores 
uniseriate, hyaline, ellipsoidal to broad fusoidal , containing one or more 
of ten two large oil globules, at first smooth , soon becoming warted and 
ultimately covered by reticulum , with meshes of reticulations more or 
less 6-sided , 3-4 fl- diam., ridges uneven in thickness and at the polar 
regions usually broken and replaced by warts ; without the reticulum the 
ascospores measure 20-25.4 x 10.5- 12.7 fl-. Paraphyses stout, sparingly 
septate, at their base sometimes repeatedly forked, occasionalIy anasto
mose, 2.5-4 fl- diam. , apex slightly enlarged to about 7 fl- diam., subclavate 
or lobed, or more often lanceolate, about 50 fl- longer than the asci (Fig. 
167-172). 
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Figs. 167-169. Leuco8cypha catharinaea. 167. Diagramatic median section of 
margin of apothecium. 168. D etails of section of margin. 169. Ascus and paraphyses. 

(From G. Beaton 110). 
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Figs. 170-175. Leuco8cypha catharinaea. 170. D etails of section of ectal and 
part ofmedullary excipulum. 171. Hairs. 172. Ascospores. (From G. Beaton 1I0). -
Leuco8cypha hetieri. 173. Diagramatic section of margin. 174. Details of ectal and 
part of medullary excipulum. 175. Ascospores. (From burnt ground, at the head of 
Glen More, Aviemore, Inverness ·shire, Great Britain, 14 Apri11949, R. W. G. Dennis). 

- Figs. 170, 171, 174 to same scale. 
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HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: in the leafaxils of living moss (Atrichum 
ligulatum) in Victoria. 

On the label of the specimen studied it was stated that this fungus 
lived epiphytically on the moss, but further observations and collections 
are required to elucidate the mode of life of this curious species. lts 
paraphyses are considerably longer than the asci and the structure of its 
ectal excipulum is different from that of Leucoscypha leucotricha. An 
intermediate type of ectal excipulum structure, however, is exhibited by 
the smooth spored Leucoscypha hetieri (Boud.) Rifai, combo nov. 14 ) 

(Fig. 173-175). The structure of the ectal excipulum of Leucoscypha 
catharinaea resembles th at of Aleuria but the presence of weIl developed 
and distinctive hairs and its close association with mosses seem to prevent 
the inclusion of this species in the latter genus. Leucoscypha is not the 
only genus having two (textura intricata and angularis) types of ectal 
excipulum, because a similar situation can be found in Sarcoscypha and 
Galiella. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Vic t oria. In the leaf axils of Atrichum ligulatum (syn. Catharinaea 
muelleri ), Hilton R oad, Femy Creek, Dandenong Range, 24 August 1945, J. R. 
Willis (comm. G. Beaton 1l0). 

GEOPYXIS (Pers.) Sacc. emend. Boud. 15) 

Peziza [Dil!.] St-Amans subgen. Geopyxis P ers., Mycol. euro 1: 224. 1822. - Peziza 
[Dill.] St-Amans. " div." Discina Fr. "ser. " Aleuria Fr. "trib." Geopyxis (Pers. ) 
Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 42. 1822. - Geopyxis (Pers.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8 : 63. 1889, 
emend. B oud. , Rist. Class. Discom. Eur. 53. 1907 (nom. gen. cons. prop.). 

P eziza [Dill.] St-Amam [ser . Aleuria Fr.] subgen. Ta-rzetta Cooke, Mycograph. 
1: 251. 1879. - Tarzetta (Cooke) Lamb., F!. m yco!. B elg., Suppl. 1 : 325. 1887 
(nom. gen. rej. prop.); non T arzetta (Cooke) R ehm in Rabenh. Kryptog.-Fl. I 3: 
1021. 1894 [=Stromatinia (Boud.) Boud.]. - Peziza [Dil!.] St-Amans subgen . 
Geopyxis Pers. sect. T arzetta (Cooke) Schroeter in Kryptog.-F!. Schles. 3 (2): 44. 
1893. 

LECTOTYPE SPECIES: Peziza carbonaria Alb. & Schw. ex Pers. 

The commonly accepted circumscription of the genus Geopyxis is th at 
proposed by Boudier (1907), and to it should be assigned terrestrial 
species with subsessile or more of ten stalked, brightly coloured, cup 
shaped and hairless apothecia which produce sm all , smooth, hyaline 
ellipsoidal and non-guttulate ascospores. This genus, however, has never 
been critically revised so that the actual number of its species and its 
limits are far from being clear. For this reason no formal generic description 
is given here but in its place the lectotype species will be described and 
illustrated although at Herb. Kew. this species has not been represented 

14) Neottiella hetieri Boud. in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 12: 12. 1896 (ut Neotiella) 
(basionymum) . - Patella hetieri (Boud.) Seaver, N. Am. Cup Fungi (Opere.) 164. 
1928. 

15) Nom. gen. cons. prop. 
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by an Australasian collection. The two Australasian species which have 
been referred to Geopyxis both show some anomalies and they are retained 
here because the available material makes it impossible to reach a better 
and more satisfactory solution on their taxonomie position. 

Peziza carbonaria Alb. & Schw. ex Pers. is designated here as the 
lectotype species of Peziza [Dill.] St-Amans [ser. Aleuria Fr.] subgen. 
Tarzetta Cooke, so that the tradition set out by Saccardo (1889) in treating 
the latter taxon as a synonym of Geopyxis can be followed. In 1887 
Lambotte gave Tarzetta generic rank and transferred to it four species, 
th ree of which - including Peziza carbonaria - were already included in 
this taxon by Cooke (1879) . Some years later Rehm (1894) , who apparently 
was unaware of Lam botte's treatment of Tarzetta , also recognized it as 
a distinct genus and accepted only one species, Peziza rapulum Bull. ex 
Fr. , which was also one of Cooke's original species. In the meantime 
Boudier (1885) had included this latter inoperculate species in Ciboria 
Fuckel subgen. Stromatinia Boud. Later on (Boudier, 1907) this subgenus 
was separated as a genus of its own with Peziza rapulum as the type 
species. Clements & Shear (1931) , Nannfeldt (1932) and Ainsworth (1961) 
mentioned only Tarzetta (Cooke) Rehm, and Peziza rapulum was correctly 
indicated as its type species. It is obvious th at Stromatinia (Boud.) Boud. 
(1907) is a later nomenclatural or obligate synonym of Tarzetta (Cooke) 
Rehm (1894). The new typification proposed above for Tarzetta (Cooke) 
Lamb. (1887) , however, wil! make Tarzetta (Cooke) Rehm a later homonym, 
so th at there will be no question of replacing the much used name Stroma
tinia with Tarzetta (Cooke) Rehm. Since the name Tarzetta has not been 
widely and consistently used , it is advisable to abandon it by conserving 
the universally accepted name Geopyxis (Pers.) Sacc. (1889) against 
Tarzetta (Cooke) Lamb. (1887). 

GEOPYXIS CARBONARIA (Alb. & Schw. ex Pers.) Sacc. 

Peziza carbonaria Alb. & Schw., Consp. Fung. 34. 1805. - Peziza carbonaria 
Alb . & Schw. ex P ers., Mycol. euro 1: 228. 1822; Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 62. 1822. 
- Peziza cupuZaris L. ex P ers. var. carbonaria (Alb. & Schw. ex Pers.) Weinm., 
Hym.- Gastro·m. ross. 424. 1836. - AZeuria carbonaria (Alb. & Schw. ex Pers.) 
Gill., Champ. Fr., Discom . 39. 1879. - Tarzetta carbonaria (Alb. & Schw. ex Pers.) 
Lamb., Fl. mycol. Belg., Suppl. 1: 325. 1887. - Geopyxis carbonaria (Alb. & Schw. 
ex Pers.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 71. 1889. 

Peziza Zepida Berk. & Curt. in Proc. Am. Acad. Arts Sci. 4: 127. 1860. - Sarco
scypha Zepida (Berk. & Cw·t.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8 : 154. 1889. 

Apothecia gregarious, medium sized, mostly less than 10 mm diam. 
but occasionally up to 17 mm diam. Disc deep cup shaped, smooth, 
ochraceous red to light red. Receptacle thin, campanulate, of ten resembling 
an acorn cupule, outer surface smooth or nearly so, dirty yellowish brown, 
margin distinctly but ilTegularly crenulate, of ten somewhat whitish, con
tracted abruptly below into a slender stalk of up to about 10 mIn or more 
long, less commonly subsessile. Ectal excipulum 25-45 f.l thick or more, 
of textura globulosa to almost textura angularis, cells subglobose, polyg-
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onal or pear shaped , 10-20 fl diam.; on the outer side a few cells some
times aggregate to form small conical pustules. lmmediately inside the 
ectal excipulum the cells become thinner walled , smaller, only up to 15 fl 
diam. , more irregular in shape, mostly asymmetrically pear-shaped or 
lobed , interspaced by hyphal elements with barrel shaped cells about 
6 fl diam. , which pass into an inner layer of tightly interwoven hyphae; 
the latter mostly horizontally orientated , septate, sparingly branched, 
2.5-5 fl diam. ; together these two layers make up the medullary excipulum 
which is about 75-175 fl thick. Around the margin, between the hymenium 
and the excipular tissue there is a thick layer of hyphae which mostly 
run parallel with the surface of receptacle, with their barrel shaped cells 
up to 35 fl long by 5- 10 fl diam. and terminated by subcylindrical blunt 
apices; the whitish and crenulate appearance of the margin of receptacle 
is probably due to this layer of hyphae. Subhymenium of compacted 
textura intricata, hyphae 3.5-6 fl diam. Hymenium about 210 fl thick. 
Asci cylindrical , slightly narrower at the base, 180-220 x 8-10 fl, 8-spored. 
Ascospores uniseriate , ell ipsoidal to blunt and broad fusoidal , smooth 
walled, without oil globules, hyaline, 12.5- 15 x 6-8 fl. Paraphyses slender, 
septate, sometimes branched near the base, 2-2.7 fl diam. , apex slightly 
enlarged to about 3.6 fl diam. , subclavate or subcylindrical (Fig. 176-179). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on bumt ground in Europe (type locality 
Germany), North America and Japan. 

The ascospore size, the thickness of the excipulum and the macroscopic 
characters of this species seem to be rather variabIe. It is probable th at 
the type specimen of P eziza vulcanalis Peck apud Haydin (on [bumt 1] 
ground among conifer needIes in the crater of an extinct volcano in 
Colorado, U .S.A. , s. dat., J. M. Coulter), is only a luxuriant form of 
Geopyxis carbonaria. All apothecia in this type collection are distinctly 
stipitate; their ascospores are slightly larger, 13.6-16.3 x 7-8.5 fl and their 
ectal excipulum is also slightly thicker than that of Geopyxis carbonaria 
described above, but otherwise they are similar. I do not formally list 
this species as a synonym of Geopyxis carbonaria because of the uncertainty 
concerning its habitat and because the variability of the present species 
needs further study. Seaver (1928) used the name Geopyxis vulcanalis 
(Peck apud Haydin) Sacc. for a different species which was subsessile and 
growning among mosses and leaf mould in coniferous wood; according 
to Grove & Hoare (1954) it has ascospores which measure 15-20 x 8-10 fl. 

Berkeley & Curtis (1860) compared the newly described Japanese 
species Peziza lepida Berk. & Curt. with Sarcoscypha coccinea (Jacq. ex 
S. F. Gray) Lamb., which led Saccardo (1889) to compile the former species 
also as a Sarcoscypha. The type specimen of Peziza lepida has operculate 
asci and was collected from bumt ground; it is not specifically different 
from Geopyxis carbonaria. Massee already annotated the label of the 
Australian specimen recorded by Cooke (1892) as Sarcoscypha lepida 
(Berk. & Curt.) Sacc. that it was different from the type specimen of 
the latter ; this specimen is described helow under Geopyxis majalis (Fr.) 
Sacc. 

Seaver (1928) has merged Pustularia Fuckel in Geopyxis. The apothecial 
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Figs. 176-179. Geopyxis carbonaria. 176. Habit sketch. 177. Section of margin. 
178. Details of section of ectal and part of medullary excipulum. 179. Ascospores. 

(From D. A. Reid). 
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construction of the former genus, however, is quite different from that of 
Geopyxis carbonaria , and their ascospores are distinctly guttulate. Seaver 
(1928) also reduced Geopyxis carbonaria to the synonymy of Geopyxis 
cupularis (L. ex Fr.) Sacc. but this is wholly unjustified because most 
European mycologists (Boudier, 1907; Nannfeldt , 1938; Dennis, 1960) 
had unanimously interpreted Linnaeus' species as a Pustularia. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AMERICA. U . S. A. On burnt ground, Berry Creek, Wolverine, Michigan, 1 
August 1961, D. A. R eid; in burnt spruce woods on the ground, Maine, York, 
12 September 1911, R. Thaxter [Reliquiae farlowianae 119 sub Geopyxis carbonaria]. 

JAPAN. On burnt earth, 1853- 1856, C. Wright 149 [type specimen of Peziza 
l'iJpida Berk. & Curt.] 

EUROPE. In silvis in terra carbonaria, s. Ioc., s. dat., L. Rabenhorst [Rabenhorst, 
Fungi europae i no. 2512 sub Peziza carbonaria]. 

GEOPYXIS MAJALIS (Fr.) Sacc. 

Peziza majalis Fr. in Kova Acta Soc. Sci. upsal. III 1: 120. 1851. - Geop,!/xis 
majalis (Fr.) Sacc., Syl!. Fung. 8: 72. 1889. 

Apothecia scattered , sessile, up to 10 mrn diam. Disc deeply cup-shaped, 
smooth, now appearing dirty yellowish brown, becoming brownish yellow 
wh en moistened. Receptacle thin, cup shaped, margin irregularly cren
ulate, contracted below into a broad stem-like base, outer surface con
colorous with the di sc or slightly darker , especially near the margin ; 
towards its base sometimes ridged but otherwise appearing smooth to the 
unaided eye. Ectal excipulum 30- 40 ft thick, the outer layer of one to 
three cells thick, composed of subglobose or polygonal and rather thick
walled pale yellowish cells 12- 20 ft diam. (textura globulosa); the inner 
layer of angular or al most pear shaped cells 7- 10 ft diam., arranged with 
their long axes at right angles to the surface of the receptacle ; on the 
latter a few globose cells of ten aggregate with each other and form small 
conical projections. Medullary excipulum weil developed, up to 300 ft 
thick, of loose textura intricata, hyphae hyaline, sparingly septate and 
branched, 3-7.5 ft diam.; towards the hymenium the hyphae become more 
homogeneous and mostly run horizontally. At the margin of the cup 
between the hymenium and the excipulum there is a thick layer of para
physis-like hyphae which run parallel with each other and sometimes 
overarch the margin of the excipulum; this layer is composed of hyphae 
with long barrel shaped cells 4-8 ft diam. and may cause the inner side 
of the margin of apothecia to appear whitish. Subhymenium of inter
woven hyphae with short cylindrical or barrel-shaped cells 3.5-6.5 ft diam. 
Hymenium about 250 ft thick. Asci cylindrical, narrower at the base, 
8-spored , up to 330 ft long by 9-12 ft wide. Ascospores uniseriate , ellipsoidal 
or broadly fusoidal , 14.5-16.5 x 6.3-8 ft, smooth "alled, hyaline, without 
oil globules. Paraphyses slender, straight, septate, branched near the base, 
only slightly enlarged at the subcylindrical or lobed apex which is 2.5-3 ft 
diam. (Fig. 180-184). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on damp ground in Sweden (type locality) 
and Australia. 

The isotype specimen of Peziza majalis Fr. at Herb. Kew. has smaller 
and more turbinate fruit bodies with narrower and more distinct stems, 
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Figs. 180- 184. Geopyxis rnajalis. 180. Habit sketch. 181. Diagramatic section of 
margin. 182. Details of ectal and part of medullary excipulum. 183. Part of asci 

and paraphyses. 184. Ascospores. (From Miss Webb). 
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but otherwise it agrees weU with the Australian specimen. In the original 
description this species was said to have "disco aurantiaco"; whether 
the Australian specimen had also the same pigmentation when fresh 
remains to be found out when it is collected again. 

As has been stated earlier this specimen was the basis of the Australian 
record of Sarcoscypha lepida (Berk. & Curt.) Sacc. (Cooke, 1892) , a species 
which has been shown to be a synonym of Geopyxis carbonaria. Besides 
the difference in habitat, the excipulum of the present species is also quite 
different from that of Geopyxis carbonaria, and in fact it shows some 
resemblance to those of some species of the tribe Otideae. Consequently 
Geopyxis majalis camlOt be considered as a synonym of Geopyxis vulcanalis 
as has been suggested by Seaver (1928), because the latter differs only 
critically from Geopyxis carbonaria. 

SPECIMENS EXAMlNED 

AUSTRALIA. South Australia. On the ground on ferny gully, Lake Bonney, 
s. dat., Miss Webb. 

EUROPE. Swed e n. On the ground, Uppsala, s. dat., Th. M. Fries [part of 
type collection of Peziza 'YIwjalis Fr.] . 

LAMPROSPORA De Not. 
Lamprospora D e Not. in Commentario Soc. critt. ital. 1: 388. 1864. 
Crouania Fuckel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24 : 320. 1870; non Crouania 

Agardh, Alg. Mar. m edit. adr. 83. 1842 ( = Algae). - Peziza [Dill.] St ·Amans 
subgen. Crouania (Fuckel) Sacc. in Bot. Cbl. 18: 218 . 1884. - Hunw.ria (Fr.) Boud. 
[sect.] Crouania (Fuckel) Cooke, Handb. Austral. Fungi 256. 1892. -+ Barlaea 
Sacc. 

Barlaea Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 111. 1889 (a name change); non Barlaea R eichenb. 
f. in Linnaea 41: 54. 1877 ( = Orchidaceae ). -+ Barlaeina Sacc. 

Barlaeina Sacc., Tab. comp. Gen. Fung. 30. 1898 (a name change); non Barlaeina 
Sacc. emend. Le Gal in Revue Mycol. 18: 80.1953 = Marcelleina Brumm., Korf & 
Rifai. 

? Ramsbottomia Buckley in Trans. BI'. mycol. Soc. 9 : 44. 1923. 

TYPE SPECIES: Lamprospora miniata De Not. 

Apothecia sm all , sessile. Disc flat or convex, of ten appearillg rough 
from protruding asci, yellowish to bright reddish orange. Receptacle 
saucer shaped or shallow cup shaped, concolorous or mostly paler than 
the disc , smooth but of ten with loose whitish hyphal elements, usuaUy 
extended beyond the hymenial level to form a distinct dentate·fimbriate 
margin. Ectal exeipulum of a th in outer layer of short eeUed intrieate 
hyphae and a thicker inner layer of textura angularis tissue. Medullary 
exeipulum of angular or subglobose large eells (textura angularis or 
textura globulosa). Asei long elavate eylindrieal , 8-spored, apex not blued 
in Melzer's reagent. Aseospores globose or subglobose, hyaline, with one 
or more large oil drops whieh may disappear at maturity, their waUs 
usuaUy ornamented with tubercles, warts, spines, anastomosing or non
anastomosing ridges of various construetion, size and shape. Paraphyses 
stout, sparingly septate, eylindrieal, with clavate apices, fiUed with orange 
eoloured granules. 

HABITAT: on the ground among mosses. 
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With the exception of Ramsbottomia all synonyms listed above seem 
to represent nomenclatural or obligate synonyms, because all of these 
generic names were based on the same type species, Lamprospora miniata. 
In proposing the genus Lamprospora, De Notaris (1864) gave a descriptio 
generico-specifica. It is probably for this reason that this name was not 
taken up by Saccardo (1884, 1889). 

The genus Orouania was introduced by Fuckel (1870) originally for 
two species: Ascobolus miniatus Crouan and Peziza humosa Fr. On account 
of its homonymy with an earlier species, the former species was renamed 
Ascobolus crouani by Cooke (1864); th is species has been generally accepted 
as a synonym of Lamprospora miniata De Not. Several other species were 
added later to this genus by Lambotte (1887) . The first mycologist who 
effectively typified the generic name Orouania seems to be Saccardo who 
in 1884 designated Peziza crouani (Cooke) Cooke as an example species 
of Peziza subgen. Orouania. The choice of this species as the type species 
is fully justified because it is one of the original species included in the 
genus Orouania by Fuckel (1870); furthermore it is logical to conceive 
th at Fuckel would consider Crouan's species as the most typical repre
sentative of this genus, because he dedicated it to Crouan. Since the 
identity of the second species, Peziza humosa Fr. , has been differently 
interpreted by some authors it was fortunate th at Saccardo (1884) did 
not choose this species as the type of Orouania. By accepting Saccardo's 
typification , there is no obstacle to rejecting the name Orouania in favour 
of the earl ier name Lamprospora, since both of them are typified by the 
same species. 

In 1889 Saccardo adopted new generic conceptions in operculate Dis
comycetes and treated Orouania as a distinct genus. Since this name 
had been preoccupied by the alg al genus Orouania Agardh, in its pi ace 
he proposed the generic name Barlaea. There is no doubt that Peziza 
crouani must be taken as the type species of Barlaea, because Barlaea 
is only a name change, thus it is an obligate synonym of Orouania. 
Clements & Shear (1931) then were right when they listed Barlaea miniata 
(Crouan) Sacc. as the type species of Barlaea. 

When Saccardo (1898) realized that the generic name Barlaea was also 
preoccupied by the orchid genus Barlaea Reichenb. f., he substituted it 
once again with Barlaeina which he introduced in his "Tabulae com
parativae genericum omnium" merely as follows: "Barlaeina Sacc. '98 
/ (Barlaea Sacc. '89 / non Reich. '79)". Once again it is obvious and there 
should be no question that the type species of Barlaeina is the same 
as that of Barlaea and Orouania, as al ready indicated by Clements & 
Shear (1931). Seaver (1914, 1928) and McLennan & Cookson (1926) 
correctly listed both Barlaea and Barlaeina as synonyms of Lamprospora. 

Madame Le Gal (1953a) took up the name Barlaeina and emended it 
to accommodate a group of fungi related to the non-carotenoid Ascobolus 
persoonii Crouan, which she designated as the lectotype species of Bar-
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laeina. Since Barlaeina is only a name change of Barlaea and because 
the latter is an avowed new name for Crouania, indirectly Le Gal also 
designated Ascobolus persoonii as the lectotype species of both Barlaea 
and Crouania. The new typification proposed by Le Gal (1953a) is unac
ceptacle because Ascobolus persoonii was not one of the original species 
of Crouania and because Saccardo (1884) and Clements & Shear (1931) 
had already effectively typified these three generic names with Lampro
spora miniata De Not. , according to Articles 7-10 of the "International 
Code of Botanical N omenclature" this has to be followed. For these 
reasons, to replace Barlaeina Sacc. emend. Le Gal (1953a) non Saccardo 
(1898) the new generic name Marcelleina Brumm., Korf & Rifai has been 
proposed in the tribe Otideae. 

The limits of the genus Lamprospora outlined in the above generic 
description is in agreement with th at formulated by Boudier (1907) , Le 
Gal (1947), Dennis (1960) and Moser (1963). Seaver (1914, 1928) and 
Snyder (1938) used the name Lamprospora in a very wide sen se and 
accepted in it all or al most all hairless species of operculate cup fungi 
which produced globose ascospores. Of the many species treated by Seaver 
(1928) only those species with carotenoid pigmentation and pseudo
parenchymatous excipulum can be retained in this genus, and the affinity 
of the remaining species has to be sought elsewhere. Species having 
carotenoid pigmentation but with filiform paraphyses and delicate textura 
intricata medullary excipulum should be referred to Pulvinula Boud. 
whereas those showing iodine positive ascus reaction have been generally 
classified as Plicaria Fuckel emend. Boud. of the Pezizaceae. There are 
also a few species which have to be transferred to Marcellinia because they 
have otideoid apothecial construction. 

Batra & Batra (1963) seem to have no clear conception of Lamprospora, 
and the distinction bet ween this genus and Pulvinula was confused. 
Although in the same paper these authors proposed two new combinations 
in the genus Pulvinula and also described - but did not validly publish 
(Art. 37) - a new small spored variety of Pulvinula carbonaria (Fuckel) 
Boud., the type specimen of what they referred to as Lamprospora multi
guttula Batra (on the ground , Mussoorie, Uttar Pradesh, India, s. dat., 
L. R. Batra 1176 CUP 1-104) represents a species of Pulvinula and is 
in no way related to Lamprospora miniata. Lamprospora chopraina Batra 
(Batra, 1960; Batra & Batra, 1963) has a prosenchymatous medullary 
excipulum and a brown disc so th at this species should also be excluded 
from Lamprospora. 

Ramsbottomia lamprosporoidea Buckley (1923)-together with its proba
bie earlier synonyms Peziza asperior Nyl. (1869) and Sphaerospora perplexa 
Seaver (Ramsbottom & Balfour-Browne, 1951; Denison, 1961) - is closely 
related to Lamprospora crec'hqueraultii and for this reason the genus 
Ramsbottomia.Buckley is tentatively regarded as a synonym of Lamprospora. 
When all members of the Lamprospora-Octospora complex are critically 
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revised, however, it might weIl be necessary to uphold Ramsbottomia for 
the reception of Lamprospora crec'hqueraultii and its related species now 
classified as Lamprospora or Octospora, which should be distinguished 
from the last two genera by the differences in the structure of its excipular 
tissue, especiaIly in the absence of a thin and compact prosenchymatous 
layer on the outer surface of the receptacle. 

The genus Lamprospora is weIl represented in Australasia and is quite 
weil known due to the works of McLennan & Cookson (1923, 1926). 
Although they followed Seaver (1914) in listing Plicaria and Pulvinula 
as its synonyms, they described only those species which were really 
referable to Lamprospora. Seven species are now known to occur In 

Australasia but only four of these are represented at Herb. Kew. 

KEY TO AUSTRALASIAN SPECIES OF LAMPROSPORA 

la. Ascospores echinulate. Lamprospora crec'hqueraultii (Crouan) Boud. 
b. Ascospores reticulate . ..... ... . . ....... . 2 
c. Ascospores tuberculate ............... .. . 4 

2a. Meshes of reticulations irregular, thcir ridges extending across the surface 
of the spore in various directions and resembling a cord wound about its 
surface . . . . . . .. [Lamprospora funigera McLennan & Cookson] 

b. Meshes of reticulations more or less regular, mostly 6·sided . . . 3 
3a. Meshes of reticulations 2- 4 t.t wide [Lamprospora miniata de Not.] 

b . Meshes of reticulations 4- 8 t.t wide 
Lamprospora australis (McLennan & Cookson) Rifai 

4a. Tubercles smal!, mostly less than 2 t.t diam. 
[Lamprospora tuberculatella Sea ver] 

b. TubercIes large, morc than 3 t.t diam. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
5a. Individual tubercles appearing translucent and reticulate from the presence 

of numero us internal globules . . Lamprospora maireana Seaver 
b. lndividual tubercles s imple . . . Lamprospora tuberculata Seaver 

LAMPROSPORA l\'IINIATA De Not. 

Ascobolus miniatus Crouan in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) IV 10: 197. 1858; non Ascobolus 
miniatus Preuss in Linnaea 24: 147. 1851. - Orouania miniata (Crouan) Fuckel 
in.Tb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23- 24: 320. 1870. - Humaria miniata (Crouan) Quél., 
Enchir. Fung. 288. 1886. - Barlaea miniata (Crouan) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: lli. 
1889. - Plicariella miniata (Crouan) Lindau in Nat. Pfianzenfam. I 1: 180. 
1897. - Barlaeina miniata (Crouan) Sacc. & Trav. in Sacc., Syll. Fung. 19 : 140. 
1910. - Detonia miniata (Crouan) Rehm apud Dodge in Trans. Wis. Acad. 17: 
1037. 1914. -+ Ascobolus crouani Cooke. 

Lamprospora miniata de Not. in Commentario Soc. critt. ital. 1: 388. 1864. 
Ascobolus crouani Cooke in J. Bot., Lond. 2: 151. 1864 (a name change); non 

Ascobolus crouani Boud. in Ann. ScL nat. (Bot.) V 10: 216. 1869, nee Ascobolus 
(Ascozonus) crouani Renny in J. Bot., Lond. 12: 356. 1874. - Peziza crouani (Cooke) 
Cooke in Grevillea 3: 31. 1874. - Aleuria crouani (Cooke) Gill., Champ. Fr., Discom. 
50. 1879. - Orouania crouani (Cooke) Lamb., Fl. mycol. B elg., Suppl. 1 : 319. 
1887. - Lamprospora crouani (Cooke) Seaver in Mycologia 6 : 8. 1914. 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious, 1-3 mm diam. Disc flat or convex, 
sometimes concave, bright reddish orange. Receptacle sessile, saucer 
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shaped, pale orange or whitish from the presence of loose scanty hyphal 
elements on the otherwise smooth surfaced receptacle, with distinct 
whitish dentate-fimbriate border. Ectal excipulum of thick walled intricate 
hyphae 4-10/1- diam. (textura intricata); inside this there is a much thicker 
layer of globose or angular cells 8-16/1- diam. (textura angularis to textura 
globulosa). Towards the margin of the cup these cells are arranged in a 
more regular manner, mostly almost rectangular in shape (textura pris
matica) , measuring 20-40 x 10-16 /1-; the hyphal elements on the outer 
side also more regular and running al most parallel with the surface of the 
receptacle, the hyphae become thicker walled and wider, up to 14/1- diam. , 
their free ends continue beyond the general level of the hymenium to 
form the dentate-fimbriate wide margin of the receptacle. Medullary 
excipulum of angular elongated th in walled cells with their long axes 
parallel with the axis of the apothecium, up to 70 long by 10- 30/1- diam. 
Subhymenium about 100/1- thick, of compacted intricate hyphal elements 
4-12 /1- diam., with the cells larger in size with the distance from the 
hymenium. Hymenium about 350 /1- thick. Asci clavate cylindrical, at
tenuate bel ow into a long flexuous base, up to 380 /1- long by 20-26 /1- wide, 
8-spored. Ascospores uniseriate , hyaline, globose, at first smooth and 
containing one big oil globule, becoming reticulate at maturity, meshes 
of reticulations 3-6-sided, sometimes irregular, 2-4 /1- wide, occasionally 
also up to 6 /1- wide, with ridges of different thickness , sometimes up to 
1.5 /1- high; the whole spore measure 19-22 /1- diam. Paraphyses rather 
stout, 2-4 /1- diam. below, enlarged to 6 /1- at the clavate apices, sparingly 
septate, filled with orange grallUles when fresh (Fig. 185-186). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground among mosses in Europe 
(type locality Italy), North America and probably also Australia. 

The above description has been based on the specimen Rabenhorst, 
Fungi europaei no. 658 sub Ascobolus miniatus. Cooke's (1864) description 
was apparently also based on this collection. No Australian specimen 
has been seen, and the collections described by McLennan & Cookson 
(1926) under this name have much smaller spores (13-15 /1- diam.) and 
thus probably represent a different species. The Victorian specimen 
recorded by Cooke (1892) as Humaria (Crouania) miniata is referred to 
the next species. 

Boudier (1907) , Clements & Shear (1931), Svrcek & Kubicka (1961) 
and van Brummelen (1962a) cited the present species as Lamprospora 
miniata (Crouan) De Not. , but from the way De Notaris (1864) wrote 
the author citation it is clear that although he stated that his species 
might be identical with Crouan's species, he did not transfer Crouan's 
species to his new genus Lamprospora. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

EUROPE. Great Britain. On the ground amongst mosses, Ascot Heath, 
Berkshire, 1863, C. E. Broome [Rabenhorst, Fungi europaei no . 658 sub Ascobolus 
miniatus]. 

Lamprospora australis (McLennan & Cookson) Rifai , combo nov. 

Lamprospora areolata Seaver var. australis McLennan & Cookson in Proc. R. 
Soc. Victoria II 35: 155. 1923. 
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Figs. 185-189. - Lampraspara miniata. 185. Ascus and paraphyses. 186. Asco
spores. (From C. E. Broome). - Lampraspara australis. 187_ Ascus and part of 
paraphysis. 188. Ascosp ores. (From G. Beaton 169). 189. Ascospores (From F. 

R eader 10). - Figs. 185, 187 and Figs. 186, 188, 189 to same scale. 
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Figs. 190, 191. Lamprospora australis. 190. Diagramatic section of margin. 
191. Median section of margin. (From G. Beaton 169). 
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Apothecia gregarious, 1-3 mm diam. Disc flat, convex or slightly con
cave, reddish or yellowish orange, becoming paler when dried. Receptaele 
shallow cup shaped or saueer shaped , whitish and paler or rarely almost 
concolorous with the disc , with distinct whitish dentate-fimbriate margin. 
Ectal exeipulum of a thin outer layer of interwoven thick walled septate 
hyphae 6-12 p diam. , eovering a thicker layer of angular, elongate or 
rarely subglobose eells 10-20 p in diam. (textura angularis) , both layers 
pass into the margin of the cup as a tissue with rectangular and regularly 
arranged cells 20-50 x 8-25 p (almost textura prismatiea) , with their free 
ends forming the fimbriate-dentate margin of the apothecia. Medullary 
excipulum of angular elongated thin-walled cells 20-60 x 10-25 p (textura 
angularis) with their long axes running parallel with the axis of the 
apothecium, becoming irregular and passing into the thick subhymenium 
layer as textura intrieata, hyphae 4- 10 p diam. Hymenium ab out 350 p 
thick. Asci cylindrical , attenuate bel ow into the long flexuous base, 
8-spored, 300-375 x 20-25 p. Ascospores uniseriate , globose, hyaline, with 
one big oil drop (at least when young) , rather regularly reticulate at 
maturity; meshes of reticulations 4-8 p wide , 3- 6-sided, with ridges 
about 2 p wide or more; the whole spore measure 16- 19 p diam. Para
physes straight, sparingly septate, filled with orange granules, 3-5 p diam. 
below, only slightly enlarged above to about 6 p diam. (Fig. 187-191). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground among mosses in Australia. 

Lamprospora areolata Seaver is a minute species less than 1 mm in 
diam. (Seaver, 1912, 1914, 1928) , and its apothecia lack the distinctive 
fimbriate-dentate margin. For these reasons and beeause this corresponding 
species has not been reported from Australia I prefer to consider the present 
species as a distinct one. According to MeLennan & Cookson (1926) and 
Mr. G. Beaton (pers. comm., 1966) fresh and fully mature ascospores of 
the present species sometimes had a smaller and more delicate secondary 
reticulum. This character wiII eertainly support the recognition of Lam
prospora australis as a separate species. The anatomy of its apothecia 
strongly resembles that of Lamprospora miniata, and the two species are 
distinguishable only by the character of their aseospore ornamentations. 

Cooke (1892) recorded Humaria miniata for Australia, based on speci
men F. Rehder 10. The meshes of reticulations of the ascospores of this 
specimen, however, are much wider and quite different from those of 
the typieal Lamprospora miniata and in fact resembIe the present species, 
so that it is also included here. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On damp sandy soil amongst mosses, near Melbourne, 
3 August 1886, F. R ehder 10; on m ossy log, 19 miles from Benalla on the Yea 
Road, 19 August 1963, G. B eaton 169; on sand amongst moss, Bambra area near 
Anglesea, 4 August 1963, G. Beaton 152. 

LAMPROSPORA TUBERCULATA Seaver 

Lamprospora tuberculata Seaver in Mycologia 4 : 47 . 1912. 
Barlaea verrucosa Rodway in Pap. Proc. R. Soc. Tasmania 1920: 158. 1921 

(cf. McLennan & Cookson, 1923, 1926; Rodway, 1925). - Barlaeina verrUCOSQ· 
(Rodway) Sacc ., Syll. Fung. 24: 1168. 1929. 
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Figs. 192- 196. - Lamprospora tuberculata . 192. Diagramatic m edian section of 
apothecium. 193. Section of margin. 194. Ascus and paraphysis. 195. Ascospores. 
(From L. D . Williams 49). 196. Ascospores (From type of Barlaea verrucosa). -

Figs. 195, 196 to same scale. 
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Apothecia scattered to gregarious, 1-2 mm diam. Disc convex or flat, 
orange coloured. At maturity receptacle saucer shaped , with a distinct 
subfimbriate broad margin , paler than the disco The outer layer of the 
ectal excipulum is made up of compacted to loose textura intricata hyphae 
6-12 ft diam.; the inner layer is composed of angular, polygonal or sub
globose cells less than 30 ft diam.; towards the margin of the receptacle 
these cells become more regular, of ten assuming a textura prismatica 
with cells 20-35 x 14-20 ft; the fimbriate margin is composed of thick 
walled (walls up to 4 ft thick) , septate, subhyaline to pale yellowish hyphae 
ab out 14 ft diam. with obtuse ends. Medullary excipulum of globose or 
subangular cells 15-45 ft diam. (textura globulosa). Subhymenium ab out 
60 ft thick, of interlocked hyphae or elongated cells 6-12 ft diam. In the 
middle of the apothecia the hymenium is about 325 ft thick. Asci clavate 
cylindrical , narrower towards their flexuous base , 320-375 x 20-25 ft , 
8-spored. Ascospores uniseriate , globose, hyaline, with one big oil drop, 
at first smooth, ultimately studded with rounded or subangular pulvinate 
tubercles 3-4 ft diam.; including the tubercles the spore diameter varies 
between 18 and 20 ft. Paraphyses straight, sparingly septate 4-6 ft diam. 
bel ow, slightly widened to 6-8 ft at their clavate apices , filled with orange 
contents (Fig. 192-196). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground among mosses in North 
America (type locality) and Australia. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Tas mania. On the ground amongst Eutosthodon and Hepat ics, 
Cascades, Hobart, October 1927, L. R odway [type specimen of Barlaea verrucosa 
Rodway]. - South Australia. On sandy soil among m osses, Meningie, July 1956, 
L. D. Williams, 49 ex WARI 7517. 

LAMPROSPORA MAIREANA Seaver 

Lampraspara maireana Seaver in Mycologia 6 : 14. 1914. 

Apothecia gregarious or scattered, 1-2 mm diam. or more. Disc flat 
or convex, yellowish orange. Receptacle slightly paler than the disc, 
saucer shaped or shallow cup-shaped, with a broad dentate-fimbriate 
margin. Ectal excipulum of angular cells up to 20 ft in diam., covered on 
the outside with a thin layer of interwoven hyphae 6-12 ft in diam.; 
towards the margin of the receptacle these hyphae reorientate and run 
mostly parallel with the surface of the receptacle, becoming thicker (up 
to 4 ft thick) walled, subhyaline or yellowish, their free ends ob tu se or 
subconical, giving rise to the dentate-fimbriate margin ; inside this there 
is a distinct retangular (textura prismatica) celled tissue. Medullary 
excipulum of subglobose, angular and slightly elongated cells 10-30 ft 
diam. (textura angularis), subhyaline. Subhymenium ofinterlocked hyphal 
elements 4-10 ft diam. Hymenium about 310 ft thick. Asci clavate cy 
lindrical , narrower towards the flexuous base, 280-315 x 20-24 ft, 8-spored. 
Ascospores uniseriate, globose, at fust with one large oil globule, hyaline, 
wh en young smooth walled, becoming tuberculate; tubercles rounded or 
somewhat flattened, up to 6 ft diam. , usually appearing translucent and 
reticulate from the presence of numerous globules inside them; the whole 
spore measures 20-23 ft diam. Paraphyses 4-6 ft diam. below, usually 
increasing to about 8 ft at their apices, sparingly septate, straight, con
taining orange granules (Figs. 197-200). 
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Figs. 197- 200. Lamprospora maireana. 197. Habit sketch . 198. Section of margin. 

199. Ascus and p araphysis. 200. Ascospores . (From G. Beaton 156). 
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HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION : on the ground among mosses in Algeria 
(type locality) , North America and Australia. 

The "secondary sculpturing" which according to Seaver (1914, 1928) 
and McLennan & Cookson (1926) gives rise to the minutely verrucose 
appearance to each tubercle is apparently due to the pres en ce of globules 
inside these tubercles, and is not caused by other smaller ornaments on 
the outside of the tubercles as has been assumed by McLennan & Cookson. 
In optical section it can be seen that these tubercles are smooth. In fact 
Seaver's and McLennan & Cookson's illustrations of the ascospores of 
this species show the true nature of its spore markings, although their 
descriptions are not quite correct. This will also explain the fa ct that 
this kind of spore marking may cause the whole spore to appear translucent 
or bright. 

This species differs only critically fr om Lamprospora tuberculata. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. V i c tO l' i a. On sand among moss, Bambra area near Anglesea, 
11 August 1963, G. Beaton 156 ; among moss, 5 miles from Anglesea on Bambra 
R,)ad, 5 July 1964, G. Beaton 212. 

LAMPROSPORA CREC'HQUERAULTII (Crouan) Boud. 

Ascobolus crec'hqueraultii Crouan in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) IV 10: 194. 1858. 
- Mollisia crec'hqueTaultii (Crouan) Gill., Champ. Fr., Discom. 118. 1882. - Hu· 
maria crec'hqueTaultii (Crouan) Qué\., Enchil'. Fung. 288. 1886. - Barlaea 
crec'hqueraultii (Crouan) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 113. 1889. - Lamprospora crec'h
queraultii (Crouan) Boud., Rist. Class. Discom. Eur. 69. 1907. - Barlaeina crec'h
qU6Taultii (Crouan) Sacc. & Trott. in Sacc., Syll. Fung. 22: 612. 1913 ....... Peziza 
auri flava Cooke. 

Peziza auriflava Cooke, Mycograph. 1 : 16. 1875 (a name change, non Peziza 
crec'hquemultii Crouan). - Aleuria auriflava (Cooke) Gil!., Champ. Fr., Discom. 
50. 1879. 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious, up to 3 mm diam. Disc fiat to convex, 
light orange. Receptacle saucer shaped, paler than the disc, externally 
smooth or with loose hyphal elements which may entangle soil particles, 
margin even, rather thick but somewhat indistinet macroscopieally be
cause it does not exceed the hymenium level. Ectal excipulum of polygonal 
and somewhat elongated ceUs (textura angularis), 15-40 fl diam. Towards 
the margin of the cup these ceUs become more angular and more regularly 
arranged and elongate and are terminated by club shaped, pale brownish 
eells 12-20 fl diam. Medullary excipulum ofpolygonal or angular elongated 
and thinner walled cells (textura angularis) 18-28 fl diam. Subhymenium 
of interlocked intricate elongated and angular ceUs 4-8 fl diam. Hymenium 
in the centre of the disc about 320 fl thick. Asci clavate cylindrical, 
attenuate below into a fiexuous long base, 300-375 x 22-26 fl, 8-spored. 
Ascospores uniseriate , hyaline, globose or occasionaUy subglobose, at first 
smooth walled, with a large oil globule, later becoming spiny, spines sharp, 
pointed, 1.5-4 fllong by up to 2 fl wide, crowded ; without the sculpturing 
the spores measure 17-20 fl diam., and on the whole they are 22-25 fl 
diam. Paraphyses 3-4 fl diam. below, enlarged to about 7 fl wide at the 
tip , sparingly septate, typically unbranched, straight, wh en fresh eon
taining orange granules (Fig. 201-202). 
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HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground amongst mosses in Europe 
(type locality France) , North America, Argentina and Australia. 

SPECIMEN AXAMlNED 

AUSTRALIA. Vict o ria. On the ground, Splitter 's Creek, 2 miles N.W. of 
Wulgul-merang, Eastern Victoria, 3 December 1962, J. H_ Willis (comm. G. 
Beaton 60) . 

202 

IOOu 

201 20u 

Figs_ 201, 202. Lamprospora crec'hqueraultii_ 201. Section of margin. 202. Asco
spores. (From G. B eaton 60) . 
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ÛCTOSPORA Hedw. ex S. F. Gray emend. Korf 

Octospora H edw., Descr. Muse. frond. 2: 4. 1789. - Octospora H edw. ex S. F. 
Gray, Nat. Arrang. Br. PI. 1 : 666. 1821, emend. Korf in Myeologia 46: 838. "1954" 
[1955]. 

Peziza [Dill.] St-Amans "div. " Discina Fr. "ser." Aleuria Fr. "trib." Humaria 
Fr., Syst. myeol. 2: 42. 1822. - Humaria (Fr.) Boud. in Bull. Soc. myeol. Fr. 1: 
106. 1885; non Humaria Fuekel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 320. 1870, 
em end. Saee. in Bot. Cbl. 18: 216. 1884 [ = Scutellinia (Cooke ) Lamb.]; n ee Humaria 
Fuekel emend. K orf in Nagaoa 7: 4 . 1960 [ = Mycolachnea Maire ]. 

Leucoloma Fuckel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23- 24: 317. 1870; non Leucoloma 
Brid. , Bryol. univ. 2: 218. 1827. 

Leucopezis Clem., Gen. Fung. 90. 1909; Clem. in Minn. bot. Stud. 4: 187. 1911. 
Humarina Seaver in Myeologia 19: 87. 1927 (nomen nudum). - Humarina 

Seaver ex Seaver, N. Am. Cup Fungi (Opere.) 121. 1928. 

LECTOTYPE SPECIES: Octospora leucoloma Hedw. ex S. F. Gray. 

The genus Octospora-which for a long time was known as Humaria 
(Fr.) Boud. (1885) non Humaria Fuckel (1870) or Humarina Seaver ex 
Seaver - is inherently a very difficult one, as are most genera with reduced 
or simplified apothecial structure. lts scope is understood here to be 
essentially identical with that of Lamprospora, except that Octospora has 
ellipsoidal and mostly smooth or less elaborately ornamented ascospores, 
gently to strongly curved paraphyses and sometimes more distinctly 
filamentous (prosenchymatous) medullary excipulum. The habit of fresh 
apothecia, the appearance and texture of preserved or dried herbarium 
material are similar to those of Lamprospora. Although the number of 
species which have these sets of characters is apparently rather high, some 
of the species which in recent years have been transferred to, or described 
as members of, the present genus will have to be excluded again. This 
is largely due to the fact that in referring a species to Octospora the 
structure of its excipular tissue has not been given appropriate con
sideration. 

During the present study only one Australasian species has been found 
to be referable to Octospora. Since the taxonomy and the anatomy of the 
type species of this genus, Octospora leucoloma Hedw. ex S. F. Gray, is 
poorly understood, it will also be fully described and illustrated from 
extra-Australasian collections. 

ÛCTOSPORA LEUCOLOMA Hedw. ex S. F. Gray 

Octospora leucolorna H edw., D escr. Muse. frond. 2 : 13. 1789. - Peziza leucoloma 
(Hedw.) Rebent., FI. neom. 386. 1805. - Octospora leucoloma H edw. ex S F. Gray, 
Nat. Arrang. Br. PI. 1: 667. 1821. - Peziza leucoloma (Hedw. ex S. F. Gray) Pers., 
Myeol. euro 1: 296 . 1822; Fr., Syst. myeol. 2: 71. 1822. - Aleuria leucoloma (Hedw. 
ex S. F. Gray) Gill., Champ. Fr., Diseom. 56. 1879. - Humaria leucoloma (Hedw. 
ex S. F. Gray) Quél., Enchir. Fung. 289. 1886. - Neottiella leucoloma (Hedw. ex 
S. F . Gray) Massee, Brit . Fung.-FI. 4: 374. 1895. - Humarina leucoloma (Hedw. 
S. F. Gray) Seaver, N. Am. Cup Fungi (Opere.) 129. 1928. -+ Leucoloma hedwigii 
Fuekel. 
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203 
Figs. 203, 204. Octospora leucoloma. 203. Diagramatic section of margin. 204. D etails 

of ectal and m edullary excipulum, su bhymenium and part of hymenium. (From 
M. K. Corbett & R. P. K orf). 
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Figs. 205, 206. Octospora leucolorna. 205. Details of section of margin. 206. Asco
spores. (From R. J. Friend). 
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Leucoloma hedwigii Fuckel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 317.1870 (a name 
change). 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious, mostly sessile, sm all , usually less 
than 3 mm diam. Disc concave, flat or slightly convex, dull to bright 
orange. Reeeptacle saueer shaped to deeply saucef shaped, margin wide, 
distinctly whitish and dentate-fimbriate, outer surface pale orange or pale 
oehraeeous orange, technieally smooth but near the base usually appearing 
minutely downy from the presenee of superfieial, septate, coarse, hair-like 
hyphae 4-7 fl diam. , whieh anehored the apotheeia to the substratum. 
Eetal exeipulum up to 50 fl thick, of eompaetly interwoven hyphae 5-10 fl 
diam. (textura intrieata or textura epidermoidea); towards the margin 
of the reeeptaele these hyphae reorientate, their eells beeoming longer 
and more distinetly angular, regularly arranged and running parallel with 
the surface of the receptacJe, terminated by long cylindrical clavate eells 
up to 40 fllong by 10 fl wide; the latter cells make up the dentate-fimbriate 
margin of the receptacle. Medullary excipulum made up of compactly 
interwoven coarse hyphae (textufa intricata) , cells subcylindrical , sinuate 
or lobed, up to 40 fl long by 8-14 fl diam. , thin walled. Subhymenium 
weIl developed, up to about 100 fl thick, also composed of interwoven but 
shorter celled hyphae 4-10 fl diam. Hymenium ab out 270 fl thiek. Asci 
cylindrical, narrower towards the base, up to 265 fllong by 16-20 fl diam., 
8-spored. Ascospores uniseriate , hyaline, smooth waIled, broadly fusiform
ellipsoidal , sometimes ovoid, mostly with one or sometimes two large 
oil globules, 20-23.6(-26.3) x 11- 13.6 fl. Paraphyses septate, slender, 
2.7-3.6 fl diam. below, occasionally anastomosed or branched near the 
base, apex simpIe, gently curved or sometimes almost straight, hardly 
enlarged, subeylindrical, usually not exceeding 4.5 fl diam. (Fig. 203-206). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION : on damp mossy ground, sometimes on 
moss in Europe (type loeality Germany) and North Ameriea. 

Hedwig's (1789) original illustration of Octospora leucoloma clearly shows 
broadly fusiform-ellipsoidal aseospores, whieh seems to justify the appli
cation of this name to the present species. Le Gal (1939) , Korf (1955) 
and Dennis (1960) have also interpreted Octospora leucoloma to possess 
such ascospores. 

Seaver (1928) reduced L eucopezis excipulata Clem. (Clements, 1911) as 
a synonym of Octospora leucoloma. I have not se en the type specimen 
of the former (Clements, Crypt. Form. colorado no. 117 sub Leucoscypha 
excipulata) but judging from Clements' original description and illustration 
it is evident that the two species are quite different, because Leucopezis 
excipulata has ellipsoidal ascospores with broad rounded ends. It is proba
bly conspeeific with Octospora humosa (Fr.) Dennis (Fig. 207-209), whieh 
Seaver (1928) has wrongly considered another synonym of Octospora 
leucoloma. Besides the difference in the ascospore shape, Octospora humosa 
can be distinguished from the latter species by its larger apotheeia (whieh 
sometimes re ach 5 mm diam.) and by the more regularly arranged and 
pseudoparenchymatous medullary excipulum. It is probable that the 
Argentinian record of Octospora leucoloma (Gamundi, 1960) has been based 
on some other species. From Gamundi's description and illustration it 
can be seen th at the ascospores of this Argentinian collection have much 
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Figs . 207-209. Octospora humosa. 207. Median section of margin. 208 . Section of 
m edullary excipulum immcdiately beneath t he subhymenium at the centre of the 
disco 209. Ascospores. (From sandy soil amongst Polytrichum, Shefford, Bedfordshire , 
England, 15 October 1950, R. W . G. D ennis). - Figs. 207, 208 to same sca le. 
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a larger length and breadth ratio and that they are more fusoidal than 
those of the present species. Furthermore its apothecial construction is 
very different from that of the typical collections of Octospora leucoloma. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

N ORTH AMERICA. U. S. A . On soil among mosses and algae in P otato Green
house, Cornell University, Ithaca, N ew York, 16 April 1954, M. K . Corbett & 
R. P . Korf (Korf, Discomycetae exisccatae no. 7 sub Octospora leucoloma) . 

EUROPE. Great Britain. On soil in pots of Funaria hygrometrica and 
Leptobryum pyriforme in glass house, Hatherly Labs., University of Exeter, 17 
February 1964, R. J. Friend. 

Octospora micro spo ra Rifai , spec. nov. 

Apothecia minuta, usque 1 mm diam., sessilia, marginata, disco aurantiaco. 
Excipulum ex hyphis septatis 4-10 p diam. et cellulis subangularibus 10- 25 p diam. 
compositum. Asci cylindracei, octospori, 150-185 X 10-12.5p. Ascospori uniseriati, 
late ellipsoide i, hyalini, guttulati, primum laeves, denique minute irregulariter 
reticulati, 10.5- 12.7 X 8.1- 10 p. Paraphyses septatae , 2.5-3 p diam., superne curvatae, 
vix incrassatae. 

Hab. in fimo putrescente inter muscos, prope Airey's Inlet-Bambra, Victoriae, 
4 Augusti 1963, G . B eaton 155 typus est [K]. 

Apothecia gregarious, smalI , up to about 1 mm diam., broadly sessile. 
Disc concave to flat, orange, smooth, Receptacle saucer shaped to shallow 
cup shaped, margin thick but not distinctly dentate-fimbriate. The outer
most layer of the ectal excipulum thin, of loosely to tightly interwoven 
hyphae 4-10 f.1, diam., which of ten produce loose irregular tomenturn 
which near the base of the receptacle sometimes appear hair-like and 
enmesh particles of the substrate; the inner layer of the ectal excipulum 
thick, made up of angular to polygonal elongated or subcylindrical lobed 
cells 10-25 f.1, diam. by up to 45 f.1, long, forming a pseudoparenchymatous 
or compact prosenchymatous tissue; towards the margin of the cup the 
shape and arrangement of these cells become more regular; the cells are 
cylindrical or barrel shaped and reorientate so as to run parallel with the 
surface of the receptacle and terminate in subclavate long celIs 6-8 f.1, 
diam. Medullary excipulum not sharply differentiated, thin, made up of 
more distinctly prosenchymatous and slightly smaller celled tissue. Sub
hymenium up to ab out 75 f.1, thick, of compactly interwoven hyphae 
3.5-9 f.1, diam. Hymenium about 180 f.1, thick. Asci cylindrical, only slightly 
narrower towards the base, 8-spored, 150-185 X 10-12.5 f.1,. Ascospores 
uniseriate, broadly ellipsoidal, rounded at each end, hyaline, containing 
one large oil globule, walls smooth, but at complete maturity appear to 
be covered by irregular, indistinct reticulum with wide meshes, 10.5-12.7 x 
x 8. 1-10 f.1,. Paraphyses septate, slender, 2.5-3 f.1, diam. below, apex hardly 

enlarged, only up to about 3.6 f.1, diam., mostly gently curved (Fig. 210-212). 
HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on old dung amongst mosses in Australia. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On a piece of old cow manure , covered by m oss, off 
Airey's Inlet-Bambra Road, 4 August 1963, G . B eaton 155 [type specimen of 
Octospora microspara Rifai]. 
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Figs. 210-212. Octospora microspora. 210. Diagramatic median section of apo
thecium. 211. Details of m edian section of margin. 212. Ascospores. (From type). 
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Inermisia Rifai, gen. nov. 

TYPE SPECIES: P eziza fusispora Berk. 

Apoth ecia gregaria vel subcaespitosa, minuta, obconica vel discoidea, subsessiJia, 
basi tomontosa, disco plano, lutea v el I"ubro ·aurantiaca. Excipulum e celluJis sub
angularibus (textura angula ri) compositwn. Asci cylindracei, octospori, apice jodo 
non caerulescentes . Ascosp ori fu soiuc i vel fusoideo -eJlipsoide i, laeves, hyalini, 
guttulati. Paraphyses soptatae, ap ice subclavatae, rectao vel cw·vatae. 

Hab. ad t erram v el humosam. 

Apothecia densely gregarious to subcaespitose, smalI, subsessile, aften 
arising from poorly developed subiculum. Disc flat or concave, yellow, 
orange yellow to reddish orange, rarely almost white. Receptacle obconical, 
turbinate or saucer shaped, slightly paler than the disc, smooth or some
times with numerous thin walled coarse hair-like tomentum, especially 
towards the base. Ectal excipulum of polygonal or subglobose cells 
(textura angularis to textura globulosa) ; margin of receptacle also of 
similar but smaller cells. Medullary excipulum thick, pseudoparenchym
atous. Asci cylindrical , 8-spored, apex not blued in Melzer's reagent. 
Ascospores uniseriate, fusoid-ellipsoidal to fusoidal , of ten appearing thicker 
walled at the polar regions, hyaline , smooth walled , guttulate. Paraphyses 
slender, septate, apex subclavate, straight or curved. 

The excipular construction and the structure of the margin of the 
receptacle separate this genus from Octospora. 

HABITAT: on the ground or on plant remains. 

Inermisia fusispora (Berk.) Rifai, combo nov. 

Peziza fusispora Berk. in Lom!. J. Bot. 5 : 5. 1846. - Humaria fusispora (Berk.) 
Sacc., Syl!. Fung. 8: 133. 1889. - L eucoloma fusispora (Berk.) Rehm in H edwigia 
31: 301. 1892. - Humm·ina fusispora (Be rk.) Seaver, N. Am. Cup Fungi (Opero.) 
136. 1928. - Octospora fusispora (Berk.) Brumm. in Persoonia (Suppl.) 1: 213. 1967. 

Peziza carbonigena B erk. in Hook. f., F!. Tasman. 2: 274. 1860. - Humaria 
carbonigena (Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8 : 130. 1889. - Octospora carbonigena (Berk.) 
D ennis, Br. Cup Fungi 33. 1960. 

Peziza aggregata Berk. & Br. in Ann. Mag. nat. Hist. III 18: 123. 1866. - Peziza 
fusispora Berk. var. aggregata (Berk. & Br.) Cooke, Mycograph. 1 : 20. 1875. - Hu
maria aggregata (Berk. & Br.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8 : 133. 1889. - Humaria fusispora 
(Berk.) Sacc. var. aggregata (Berk. & Br.) Rehm in Rabenh. Kryptog.-Fl. I 3: 
957. 1894. - Humarina aggregata (Berk. & Br.) Seaver, N. Am. Cup Fungi (Opere. ) 
136. 1928. 

Peziza fusispora B erk. var. scotica Rabenh., Fungi euro no. 1812. 1874 (nomen 
nudum). - Peziza fusispora Berk. var. scotica Rabenh. ex J. Stev., Mycol. scot. 
305. 1879. 

Peziza roumegueri Karst. in Grevillea 7: 64. 1878. - Humaria roumegueri (Karst.) 
Sacc., SyJl. Fung. 8: 132. 1889. 

[Peziza permunda Cooke, Mycograph. 1: t. 98 fig . .353. 1878 (nomen provisorium). 
- ] Peziza jusispora B erk. var. permunda Cooke, Mycograph. 1: 209. 1878. - Hu
maria peTmunda (Cooke) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 134. 1889. - Humarina permunda 
(Cooke) Seaver, N. Am. Cup Fungi (Operc.) 134. 1928 [ut " permuda"]. 

Peziza Toumegueri Karst. var. caTnosissima PhiJl. apud PhilI. & Plow. in GreviJlea 
10: 67. 1881. - Humaria TOumegueri (Karst.) Sacc. var. caTnosissima (PhilI. apud 
Phil!. & Plow.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 132. 1889. 

OTbilia cTystallina Rodway in Pap. Proc. R. Soc. Tasmania 1919: 114. 1920. 
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Figs. 213-215. lnermisia tusispora. 213. Section of margin of receptacle and part 
of hymenium. 214. Section of m edullary excipulum, subhymenium and part of 
hymenium close to the centre of the disco (From type of Peziza carbonigena) . 215. Part 

of asci and paraphyses (From F. Reader 52). 
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Apothecia gregarious to densely crowded or almost caespitose, smalI, 
1-3 mm diam. , of ten seated on scanty but conspieuous subiculum-like 
mycelial growth made up of hair-like, coarse, sparingly septate, flexuous 
or geniculate, thin walled hyphae 8-10 ft diam. Disc slightly concave or 
flat, variabie in colour, mostly bright orange yellow or golden yellow, 
sometinies bright orange, occasionally red or rarely also whitish. Re
ceptacle smooth or tomentose towards the base, slightly paler than the 
disc , obconical, turbinate, subcylindrical or thick discoid, margin entire, 
rarely with a narrow collar, neither fimbriate nor denticulate. Ectal ex
cipulum composed of mostly isodiametric, sometimes elongated polygonal 
or subglobose cells 20-60 ft diam.; margin of receptacle also pseudo
parenchymatous, but its cells smaller in size. Medullary excipulum very 
thick, pseudoparenchymatous, composed of thinner walled, angular or 
polygonal elongated or subpyriform ce lIs 15-35(- 40) ft diam. by up to 
55 ft long. Subhymenium up to 90 ft thick, of compact short celled hyphae 
6-10 ft diam. Hymenium about 225 ft thick. Asci cylindrical, slightly 
narrower towards the base, 8-spored, 180-230 x 10-13 ft. Ascospores 
obliquely uniseriate, fusoid-ellipsoidal , elliptic-fusoidal to fusoidal, hyaline, 
smooth walled, mostly with two large oil globules and several smaller 
ones, their ends of ten almost truncate and at maturity appear much thicker 
walled, (18.2-)21-24.5(-26.3) x 7.5-9.5(-1l) ft. Paraphyses slender, septate, 
2.7-3.6 ft diam. below, apex enlarged to about 6 ft diam., straight or curved 
(Fig. 213-220). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION : on damp or burnt ground, on plant debris 
etc. in Australasia (type locality Tasmania), Europe and North America. 

lnermisia fusispora is a variabie species, and as can be seen from the 
list of synonyms given above several names have been proposed for it. 
Admittedly it is easy to separate the type specimens of Peziza carbonigena 
and lnermisia fusispora by the shape of their ascospores, but when a 
long series of collections is studied the existing distinction becomes less 
and less clear. It is difficult , for example, to assign the type specimen of 
Peziza roumegueri var. carnosissima to any of these two species, because 
the shape of its ascospores (Fig. 217) seems to be intermediate between 
the distinctly fusoidal ascospores of lnermisia fusispora (Fig. 220) and 
the more ellipsoidal ascospores of Peziza carbonigena (Fig. 216). Peziza 
aggregata was segregated from the present species on account of the 
aggregate habit of its apothecia but almost all collections of lnermisia 
fusispora have densely crowded apothecia. Seaver (1928) interpreted 
Peziza aggregata as a species with ascospores 22-25 x 8-9 ft, and he dis
tinguished it from lnermisia fusispora because according to him the latter 
has larger ascospores, 30-33 x 8-10 ft. This is pure fantasy sin ce I find 
that the specimen Ravenel, Fungi americani exsiccati no. 174 sub Peziza 
fusispora (Fig. 218), which he assigned to the present species has ascospores 
which are not longer than 26.3 ft! The apices of the paraphyses show 
some variation; in some collections they are decidely curved, whereas 
in others they are straight. This character, however, does not seem to be 
correlated with other morphological characters. Two probably identical 
taxa, Peziza fusispora var. scotica and Peziza fusispora var. permunda, 
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Figs. 216- 220. lnermisia fusispora . 216. Ascospores (From type of Peziza carboni
gena). 217. Ascospores (From type of Peziza roumegueri var. carn'Jsissima). 218. Asco
spores (From Ravenel, Fungi americani exsiccati no. 174). 219. Ascopores (From 
type of Peziza roumegueri). 220. Ascospores (From type of lnermisia fusispora). 
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were separated from the present species by the coloration of the disc, 
which is said to vary from whitish to blood red. Since I have not been 
able to study this species in fresh condition, the taxonomic implication 
of this colour variation is not clear to me but I do not think that it has 
diagnostic value at the specific level. According to Nannfeldt (in Lundell 
& Nannfeldt, 1941) Pyronema thuemenii (Karst.) Karst. is also a synonym 
of the present species. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Ta s mania. On the ground, Van Diemen's Land, s. dat., R. Gunn 
[type specimen of Pcziza jusispom Be rk.]; on the ground amongst mosses, Cheshunt, 
s. dat., W. Archer ; on the gl'Olind amongst moss and on moss, Cheshunt, s. dat., 
collector unknm~rn; on thc ground [amongst mosses ], Mount Nelson, July 1915, 
L. Rodway [identifiod as 01'bilia cl'.lJstallina Rodway by Rodway]; on burnt [frag. 
ments of charcoal on the ] gl'ound amnngst grasscs, s . dat., \V. Archer [type specimen 
of Peziza carbonigena Berk.]. - Victoria. On d ecayed vegetables, s. dat., F. 
Reader 52. - 'Vcstorn Austl'alia. On burnt sandy ground, near Port Phillips, 
October 1884, Henry 'Vatts . 

NEW ZEALAND. On the ground, s. dat., S. Bcrggren 212; overrunning wood, 
moss, leaves, etc ., vYint on , s. dat., S. Berggren 124. 

EUROPE. Finland. On humid ground, Tammela, 1 June 1878, P. A. Karsten 
[isotype specimen of Peziza roumegueri Karst.]. - Grcat Britain. On decayed 
vegetation, Glamis, Scotland, s. dat., J. Ste\"enson [type specimen of Peziza 
roumeguel'i Karts. var. camosissirna Phill. apud Phill. & Plow.]; on heathy ground, 
Menmuir-Brechin, Scat land, s. dat., lV[. L. Andersol1 [Rabenhorst, Fungi europa.ei 
no. 1812 sub Peziza jusis]Jora var_ scotica; isotype specimen]; on heathy ground, 
B ewick, England, Dr. J ohnson [not fully m at lire ; type specimen of Peziza aggregata 
Berk. & Br.]. 

AMERICA. U .S.A_ Ad terram, South Carolina, s. dat., H. \V_ Ravenel [Ravenel, 
Fungi americani oxsiccat i no. 174 sub Pezizn fusispom ]; on the ground, South 
Carolina, s. dat., H _ vVo Ravenel 2184 [type specimen of Peziza tusispora Berk. 
var. perrnunda Cooke]. 

PUL VINULA Boud. 

Pulvinula Boud. in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 1: 107. 1885. 

LECTOTYPE SPECIES (Le Gal, 1953): Peziza convexella Karst. 

Apothecia discoid, pulvinate, scattered, gregarious or crowded, sessile 
or broadly sessile, small to medium size. Disc yellow, orange yellow, 
crimson or red , shallowly concave, flat or rarely convex, smooth. Re
ceptacle saucer shaped to scutellate, rarely shallowly cup shaped, smooth 
or tomentulose, paler or rarely concolorous with the disco Ectal excipulum 
of sm all , subglobose, pear shaped or polygonal elongated cells (textura 
globulosa to textura angularis) or sometimes appearing prosenchymatous. 
Medullary excipulum well-developed, of compact or loosely interwoven, 
mostly delicate, septate hyphae (textura intricata). Asci long cylindrical 
or clavate cylindrical, base subcylindrical or distinctIy forked, 4-8-spored, 
pores or walls not blued in Melzer's reagent. Ascospores uniseriate, globose, 
hyaline, smooth-walled, containing one or more large and several smaller 
oil globules. Paraphyses delicate , filiform , septate, longer than the asci, 
apex hardly or distinctly enlarged, almost straight or gently to strongly 
curved or even hooked, sometimes forked. 

HABITAT : on damp or burnt ground sometimes amongst mosses. 
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Although the natural genus Pulvinula was proposed by Boudier as 
earlyas 1885, its validity as a taxonomic entity was not generally accepted 
until 1953 wh en Madame Le Gal showed that there were many characters 
which would fully justify its recognition as a distinct genus. The globose, 
smooth-walled ascospores which contain 11Umerous oil globules, the rather 
short asci which are interspaced by thread-like, of ten curved or hooked 
paraphyses, the small-celled ectal excipulum and the delicate pro sen
chymatous medullary excipulum distinguish this genus from other genera 
of the Humariaceae. 

Seaver (1914, 1928, 1942) , whose convenient but unsound generic 
concept was largely responsible for the reluctance of some mycologists 
(Snyder, 1938 ; Kanouse , 1947 ; Hansford , 1954; Thind & Singh, 1959) 
to recognize Pulvinula, lumped the latter in the genus Lamprospora, 
which he also emended to include species of Plicaria and Marcelleina. Apart 
from the similarity in the shape of their ascospores, the genus Pulvinula 
is only remotely related to Lamprospora. U nlike those of Pulvinula, 
species of Lamprospora in the restricted sense have a large-celled , mostly 
pseudoparenchymatous medullary excipulum. In Pulvinula the dentate
fimbriate margin of the apothecia, which is so characteristic of the ma
jority of species of Lamprospora, is lacking, as is the elaborate spore 
ornamentation. The discs of species of Pulvinula are smooth in contrast 
to those of Lamprospora; in some British species of the latter genus which 
I have studied in the fresh condition the discs are minutely roughened 
by the protruding, maturing large clavate-cylindrical asci. Another charac
ter which has been found to be useful in distinguishing species of Pulvinula 
from Lamprospora is the macroscopic appearance of dried herbarium 
specimen. Dried apothecia of Pulvinula usually appear dull and darker 
coloured than when they were fresh, with a firm horny consistency and 
mostly retaining their shape or sometimes become irregularly cup shaped. In 
contrast, the dried specimens of Lamprospora give the impression of being 
soft, collapsed from their original shape and paler or almost diaphanous. 

The affinity of Pulvinula with other genera is not very clear. The struc
ture of the ectal and medullary excipulum and the curved paraphyses 
recall those of the tribe Otideae but the pigmentation and the charac
teristic apical apparatus of their asci (Chadefaud, 1942) seem to be rather 
aberrant for that tribe. Following Dennis (1960) the genus is placed in 
the Aleurieae but it must be pointed out that in this tribe the genus 
Pulvinula occupies an isolated position. 

There are about fifteen or more good species of Pulvinula which now 
are still slumbering in the Lamprospora-Barlaeina complex. The species 
are distinguished from one another by their spore characters, type of 
ascus and paraphyses, pigmentation and size of apothecia, and the 
substrate. Further reappraisal on these characters and more field obser
vations would be valuable for future work in this genus, which is rather 
badly understood. 
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Pulvinuia miltina (Berk.) Rifai, combo nov. 

Peziza miltina Berk. in Hook. f., Fl. Nov. Zealand. 2 : 199. 1855. - Barlaea 
miltina (Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 113. 1889. - Humaria (Orouania) miltina 
(Berk.) Cooke, Handb. Austral. Fungi 256. 1892. - Barlaeina miltina (Berk.) 
Sacc. & Trav. in Sacc., Syll. Fung. 19 : 139. 1910. 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious or rarely caespitose, 3-8 mm diam. 
or more. Disc concave or fiat , sometimes convex or undulate, crimson, 
drying yellowish or brownish red , margin of t en distinct and rather thick, 
paler. Receptacle paler than the disc, scutellate or saucer shaped, of ten 
lobed at the margin, or occasionally deformed by mutual pressure, smooth 
or minutely tomentulose. Ectal excipulum 60-90 ft thick, of angular 
elongated or pear shaped thin-walled cells 7-14 ft diam. by up to about 
25 ft long , arranged with their long axes at right angles to the surface of 
receptacle. The latter is covered by delicate , short hair-like hyphae ab out 
2.5 ft diam. The lower part of medullary excipulum is composed of inter
woven, septate and branched hyphae 4-8 ft diam. , with cells of ten infiated 
or lobed ; as they pass into the upper layer of medullary excipulum these 
hyphae become smaller in diam. (2- 3.6 ft) and more tightly intertwined 
with each other. Subhymenium not clearly separated from medullary 
excipulum. Hymenium about 225 ft thick. Asci cylindrical , only slightly 
narrower bel ow, th en abruptly contracted into a narrower short sub
cylindrical stalk-like base , 8-spored, 190-265 x 15-19 ft. Ascospores uni
seriate, globose, hyaline, with one or more large oil globules and numerous 
smaller ones, smooth walled, 13.8-16.3(-17.5) ft diam. Paraphyses filiform , 
1.2-1.8 ft diam., mostly distinctly enlarged up to about 3.5 ft at the apex, 
subclavate, slightly to strongly curved, or occasionally hooked and forked, 
filled with reddish granules, usually slightly longer than the asci (Fig. 
221-225). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground, sometimes among mosses 
in New Zealand (type locality) and Australia. 

McLennan & Halsey (1936) identified the present species with Lam
prospora polytrichina (Rehm) Seaver. This does not seem to be justifiabIe 
because apart from the fact that Berkeley's specific epithet has priority, 
Detonia polytrichina Rehm (1896) is only a renaming of Peziza polytrichi 
Schum. ex Fr. sensu Nylander (1865) non sensu Massee (1894), which 
now is generally accepted as a species of Lamprospora. See further dis
cussion on this nomenclatural problem under Leucoscypha rutilans. 

The two South Australian specimens were described by Hansford (1954) 
as "Lamprospora near L. constellatio (Berk. & Br.) Seaver" and there are 
indeed some similarities bet ween Pulvinula miltina and Pulvinula con
stellatio (Berk. & Br.) Boud. The two species, however, differ markedly 
in the shape of their asci. A study on an authenticated specimen of 
Peziza constellatio Berk. & Br. (on the ground, Addington, Kent, England, 
28 September 1876, collector unknown) as weIl as other collections shows 
that this species has clavate-cylindrical asci (Fig. 227) , which gently 
attenuate towards the distinctly forked base. Several other European 
species including the lectotype species of the genus, Pulvinula convexella 
(Karst.) Boud. (auf feuchten Lehmboden, Baumschulen zu TamzeI, 
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Figs. 221-225. Pulvinula miltina. 221. Diagramatic m edian section of margin. 
222. Section of ectal and part of m edullary excipulum. 223. Ascospores and apices 
of paraphyses. (From WAR I 2550). 224. Asci and paraphyscs (From WARI 2543). 

225. Bases of asci (From type ). 
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Fig. 226-228. - Pulvinula cinnabarina. 226. Ascus and paraphyses (From Fuckel, 
Fungi rhenani no . 2481). - Pulvinula constellatio. 227. Bases of asci, asci and 
paraphyses (From the ground, Addington, K ent, England, 28 September 1876). -
Pulvinula carbonaria. 228. Bases of asci, ascus and paraphyses (From Fuckel, Fungi 

rhen ani no. 2482). 
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Brandenburg, 24 Oktober 1905, P . Vogel; Sydow, Mycotheca germanica 
no. 496 sub Barlaea convexella) have been found to have similar asci. In 
Pulvinula cinnabarina (Fuckel) Boud. (ad aren am humosam, humidam, 
ad Rheni ripas ca. Ragaz , autumno, Fuckel, Fungi rhenani no. 2481 sub 
Crouania cinnabarina) the clavate cylindrical asci are up to 320 fl long 
and contain 8, rarely 4, ascospores up to 18 fl diam. (Fig. 226); its para
physes are much less strongly curved than those of Pulvinula constellatio 
and apparently never hooked , but more distinctly enlarged at the apex. 
The pyrophilous species Pulvinula carbonaria (Fuckel) Boud. (in locis 
adustis , raro, ca. Budenheim et in sylva Hostrichiensi , autumno, Fuckel, 
Fungi rhenani no. 2482 sub Crouania carbonaria) has also these charac
teristic clavate cylindrical and basally forked asci (Fig. 228). It must be 
noted that von Höhnel (1917) thought that Crouania cinnabarina Fuckel, 
Crouania carbonaria Fuckel , Crouania h1tmOSa (Fr.) Fuckel , Peziza con
stellatio Berk. & Br. and Peziza convexella Karst. represented only varying 
states of Lamprospora haemastigma (Hedw. ex Fr.) Seaver [= Pulvinula 
haemastigma (Hedw. ex Fr.) Boud.] but nobody seems to share von 
Höhnel's view. 

As can be seen from Figures 224-225 the subcylindrical asci of Pulvinula 
miltina are rather abruptly contracted into a short subcylindrical stem
like base , which typically is not forked. Besides this ascus character, the 
rat her large ascospores and apothecia serve to distinguish th is species 
from the other members of P1ûvinula. Further collections are required 
to decide whether the specimen G. Beaton 127 will have to be described 
as a distinct taxon. This collection differs in having slightly smaller 
apothecia and more distinctly curved paraphyses which are of ten only 
slightly enlarged at the apex. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

NEW ZE.U,AND. On the ground amongst mosses, Hawker 's Bay, s. dat., Colenso 
[type specimen of Peziza miltinc! B erk.]; on the ground, without any furt.her 
particulars, no . 1309, cx H erb. Bark (probably part of t he type collection). 

AUSTRALIA. South Au s tralia. On sand, Mt. Compass, 8 October 1924, 
J . B . Cleland, ex WARI 2543; on sand, Encounte r Bay, 30 may 1924, J. B. Cleland, 
ex WARI 2550. - Victoria. On sand a mongst mosses and Selaginella, Carlisle 
River·Chapple Vale Rd., 16 June 1963, G. Bcaton 127. 

PulvinuIa tetraspora (Hansf.) Rifai , combo nov. 

Lamprospora tetraspora Hansf. in Proc. Linl1. Soc. N.S:W. 79: 126. 1954. 
[Misapplied name: Pulvinula etiolata (Cooke) Le Gal sens u Le Gal, Discom. 

Madag. 91. 1953; non scnsu Cooke, Mycograph. 1: 236. 1879]. 

Apothecia gregarious to rather crowded , broadly sessile, 1-5 mm diam. 
Disc concave, according to Hansford (1954) "deep yellowish when moisten
ed aftel' drying (possibly orange when fresh)", becoming pale yellowish 
brown wh en dried. R eceptacle saucer shaped or shallowly cup shaped, 
margin rather thick, of ten undulate or lobed from mutual pressure, the 
surface almost smooth or tomentulose, slightly paleI' than the disc but 
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usually appearing whitish towards the base from the presence of the 
anchoring hyphae. Ectal excipulum of subglobose, pear shaped, or polyg
onal elongated cells up to 15 f-l diam. or sometimes more; towards the 
margin of the cup the cells become smaller and the margin itself is com
posed of compacted delicate hyphae. The surface of receptacle is covered 
by delicate short hair-like hyphae which are sometimes aggregated into 
small tufts. Medullary excipulum of compacted interwoven delicate, 
hyphae 2-5 f-l diam. (textura intricata) , of ten interspaced with subglobose 
or pear shaped cells, especially immediately inside the ectal excipulum. 
Subhymenium poorly differentiated. Hymenium about 240 f-l thick. Asci 
long clavate cylindrical, distinctly attenuate towards the forked base, 
200-250 x 15-20 f-l , at first 8-spored, but at maturity mostly 4-spored, or 
occasionally 2-, 3- or 5-spored. Ascospores uniseriate, globose, hyaline, 
smooth walled, typically containing one or more large and several smaller 
oil globules, 14.5-17 f-l diam. Paraphyses filiform , delicate, 1-1.5 f-l diam., 
septate, generally unbranched , hardly enlarged at the strongly curved 
or hooked apex, longer than the asci , with fine granular contents (Fig. 
229-231). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground in Australia (type locality), 
Guiana and Madagascar, and probably also Malay PeninsuIa. 

With the exception of pigmentation , for which no field note is available, 
this species appears to be identical with the one extensively described 
and iIlustrated by Le Gal (1953) from Madagascar under the name Pul
vinula etiolata (Cooke) Le Gal. 

Wh en Cooke (1879: 236 fig. 399) described Peziza flobifera var. etiolata 
Cooke he listed as its synonym " Peziza sp. Leprieur, No. 888, in Herb. 
Paris" . Furthermore he stated: "Cups 2-3 mmo Sporidia .01 mmo - A 
note attached to the specimens states that they were white wh en fresh. 
They do not appear to differ except in colour from Peziza globifera, Berk. 
of which we regard them as a white variety. - Figures from specimens 
(Leprieur, 888) in Herb. Paris." In Herb. Kew. in the Pulvinula globifera 
folder there is an envelope mounted together with cuttings from proofs 
of Page 236 and Figure 399 of Cooke's "Mycographia". This envelope 
bears the following annotation: "Peziza [scripsit Cooke n - Humaria 
[scripsit Cooke] - Leprieur 888". Inside this envelope there is another 
smaller envelope containing three apothecia with the following annotation 
in pencil: "P. (alba) - Leprieur 888 - Guiana [scripsiU]." These apothecia 
are pale yellowish brown coloured, with asci which contain 8 ascospores 
which measure 10-13.6 f-l diam. Their paraphyses are slightly curved to 
almost straight, 1.8-2.2 f-l diam. below, enlarged to about 2.7 f-l at their 
apices. It is obvious that this specimen is markedly different from the 
one described as Pulvinula etiolata by Le Gal (1953). 

Le GaI's reasons for using the name Pulvinula etiolata for the present 
species are found in the following statement: "Ces échantillons malgaches 
sont conformes à la récolte originale de Leprieur, que nous avons retrouvée 
dans l'herbier Montagne, au Muséum, (paquet no. 32) Collo Guy. no. 888, 
portant référence: Montg. Crypt. Guyan. no. 449. I Elle est classée dans 
Ie genre Pyronema, d'une part, sous Ie nom de Peziza omphalodes Bull., 
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Figs. 229-231. Pulvinula tetraspora. 229. Habit sketch. 230. Asci and paraphyses. 
231. Ascospores. (From type). 
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d'après la fiche accompagnant Ie dessin d 'une thèque à huit spores rondes , 
et, d'autre part, sous Ie nom d'albo-cretea, d'après l'inscription figurant 
sur Ie paquet d'exsiccata, ou l'on peut lire également: « ad terram sabu
losam in silvis »." 

It is rather difficult to decide which specimen, whether the one in 
Herb. Kew. or that preserved in Paris, should be used as the type specimen 
of Cooke's variety, especially when bearing in mind the last senten ce 
of Cooke's statement. Af ter some consideration it is proposed here to 
accept the Kew material as the lectotype specimen for the name Peziza 
globilera Berk. & Curt. apud Berk. var. etiolata Cooke, because of the 
following reasons : (a) Cooke's description and illustration were more 
likely to be based on the Kew specimen, and it is difficult to ascertain 
whether Cooke also studied the one preserved in Paris; (b) the Kew 
specimen fits Cooke's account better than the Paris one; Cooke gave the 
spore measurement as .01 mm ( = 10 ft), and the Kew specimen has 
ascospores which measure 10-13.6 ft in diameter whereas in the one in 
Paris the ascospores are 12.5-16.5 ft in diameter according to Le Gal 
(1953) , who thought that Cooke's spore me as ure ment was erroneous be
cause it was outside the range of spore measurement of the Paris specimen; 
(c) Cooke drew straight paraphyses for his new variety although in fact 
they are somewhat curved; in contrast the Paris specimen has strongly 
curved or hooked, thread-like paraphyses. 

Apart from the annotation "alba" on this lectotype specimen I cannot 
find any character which will justify the recognition of this variety as 
taxonomically different fr om Pulvinula globifera. The specimen from 
Trinidad (on sandy soil on side of ditches, Bamboo plantation, St. Joseph, 
20 September 1949, R. W. G. Dennis 13) listed by Dennis (1954a) as 
Pulvinula etiolata has slightly larger apothecia, paler coloration and 
mostly 4-spored asci but it seems likely that it is also not specifically 
distinct from Pulvinula globifera. It may represent a 4-spored form or 
variety of the latter species, but the varietal epithet "etiolata" cannot 
be applied to it because this collection is not identical with the lectotype 
specimen of Cooke's variety. It must be noted that for variety etiolata 
Cooke (1879) drew a 4-spored ascus side by side with the 8-spored one, 
but I cannot find the former type of ascus in any of the three apothecia 
of the type collection. 

Pulvinula tetraspora can be easily recognised by its 4-spored asci, large 
ascospores and by the thread like and hooked paraphyses. Cash & Corner 
(1958) recorded the occurrance of this species (as Pulvinula etiolata) from 
the Malay PeninsuIa. 

SPECIMEN EXAMlNED 

AUSTRALIA. New South vVales. On the gI'ound, Milson Island, Hawkesburg 
River, 24 May 1915, J. B. Cleland, ex WARI 2737 [type specimen of Lamprospora 
tetraspora Hansf.]. 
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PULVINULA GLOBIFERA (Berk. & Curt. apud Berk.) Le Gal sensu meo 

Peziza (Hurnaria) globifem B erk . & Curt . apud B erk. in J. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 
10: 366. 1868. - Ba1"laea globi fera (Berk & Curt. apud Berk) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 
8: 114. 1889. - Hurnaria (Orouania) globifera (Berk & Curt. apud Berk) Cooke, 
Handb. Austral. Fungi. 256. 1892. - Barlaeina globifera (Berk & Curt. apud 
Berk) Sacc. & Trav. in Sacc ., Syll. Fung. 19 : 139. 1910. - Pulvinula globifera 
(Berk. & Curt. apud B erk) L e Gal., Discom. Madag. 94. 1953 [misapplied, = Pul
vinula orichalcea (Cooke) Rifai]. 

Peziza (Humaria) globifera B erk. & Curt. apud B erk var. etiolata Cooke, Myco
graph. 1 : 236. 1879. - Barlaea globi fera (Berk. & Cw't. apud Berk.) Sacc. var. 
etiolata (Cooke) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 114. 1889. - Barlaeina globifera (Berk & Curt. 
apud Berk) Sacc. & Trav. apud Sacc. var. etiolata (Cooke) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 19 : 
139. 1910. - Pulvinula etiolata (Cooke) Le Gal, Discom. Madag. 91. 1953 [mis
applied, = Pulvinula tetraspora (Hansf.) Rifai]. 

Apothecia gregarious, 2-4.5 mm diam. or sometimes more. Disc yell ow , 
orange-yellow to light red, smooth, concave to flattened, margin even. 
Receptacle saucer shaped or subscutellate, typically smooth or rarely 
minutely tomentose, concolorous or a little paler than the disco Ectal 
excipulum about 90 fl thick, of subglobose, pear shaped or polygonal 
elongated thin walled cells 5-12 fl diam. by up to 18 fl long, arranged 
with their long axes at right angles to the surface of receptacle (textura 
globulosa to textura angularis). Medullary excipulum of compactly inter
twined, delicate , 2-4.5 fl diam. hyphae, the lower part of ten interspaced 
with a few pear shaped or subglobose cells up to about 9 I-'- diam. Sub
hymenium not clearly distinguishable from medullary excipulum. Hy
menium about 220 I-'- thick. Asci clavate cylindrical, much narrower at 
the forked base, 8-spored, 185-245 x 12-15 1-'-. Ascospores uniseriate, 
globose, hyaline, smooth-walled, when young containing a few large oil 
globules and several smaller ones, 10-13.8 diam. Paraphyses rather stout, 
1.8-2.2 I-'- diam. below, gradually enlarging to about 2.8 fl at the almost 
straight or more commonly slightly curved apex , septate, typically not 
branched, generally slightly longer than the asci (Fig. 232-233). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on damp or sometimes on scorched ground 
in tropical America (type locality Cuba) and Ceylon. 

The Victorian specimen recorded by Cooke (1892) as Humaria globijera 
cannot be traced at Herb. Kew. so that its identity cannot be verified. 
Since the identity and the nomenclature of this species have been some
what confused the redescription of the type specimen is given above. 
Berkeley (1868) originally cited three collections, of which the specimen 
C. Wright 363 is designated here as the lectotype specimen for Peziza 
globijera Berk. & Curt. apud Berk. As has been pointed out earlier the 
lectotype specimen of Peziza globifem var. etiolata does not seem to differ 
taxonomically from C. Wright 363 so that the former taxon is treated 
here as a synonym of Pulvinula globifera. 

From the description and illustration it is evident that the specimen 
from Madagascar referred to as Pulvinula globijera by Le Gal (1953) is 
not conspecific with C. Wright 363 or with Fungi Cubensis 669 sub Peziza 
globijera (these two specimens are conspecific and Le Gal compared her 
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Madagascar specimen with the latter). As already noted by Le Gal , the 
Madagascar collection has much fin er paraphyses, 0.5 ft thinner than 
those of Fungi cubensis no. 669, which are occasionally forked at the 
apex. lts asci are somewhat different, because instead of being distinctly 
forked at the base as in the present species, they gradually taper into a 
subcylindrical base. Since in Pulvinula the ascus character appears to be 
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Figs. 232-234. - Pulvinula globi fera. 232. Asci and paraphyses (From lectotype). 
233. Asci and paraphyses (from Leprieur 888, type of Peziza globifera var. etiolata). -

Pulvinula orichalcoo. 234. Bases of asci, asci and paraphyses (From type). 

file:///l4iE
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quite reliable, the name PulvinuIa orichalcea (Cooke) Rifai16), combo nov. 
seems to be more appropriate for the Madagascar specimen described by 
Le Gal as Pulvinula globilera. The type specimen of Peziza orichalcea 
Cooke (on the ground, Guiana, South America, S. dat., Leprieur 899) 
shows this subcylindrical ascus base as weIl as the finer, curved, some
times forked paraphyses, but the spores are slightly smaller than those 
given by Le Gal (Fig. 234). 

Cash & Corner (1958) recorded the occurrence of Pulvinula globilera 
from Malay PeninsuIa but sin ce they did not describe their specimen, its 
identity has yet to be verified. The Ceylon specimen identified by Berkeley 
& Broome (1873) as Peziza globilera and the collection from West Indies 
reported by Dennis (1954a) under the present species have been found 
to be in agreement with the concept of Pulvinula globilera described above. 

SPECIMENS EXAMlNED 

TROPICAL AMERICA. Cuba. On the ground, S. dat., C. Wright 363 [lectotype 
specimen of Peziza globifera Berk. & Curt. apud Berk.]; on the ground, S. dat., 
C. Wright [Fungi cubensis wrightiani no. 669 sub Peziza (Humaria) globifera]. 
- Guiana. On the ground, s. dat., Leprieur 888 [lectotype specimen of Peziza 
globifera Berk. & Curt. apud Berk. var. etiolata Cooke]. - Trinidad. On burnt 
ground, Caroni River near Southern main road, 14 October 1949, R. W. G. Dennis 
178. 

CEYLON. On the ground, Central Province, December 1868, collector unknown, 
no. 1060. 

PulvinuIa archeri (Berk.) Rifai, combo nov. 

Peziza archeri Berk. in Hook. f., Fl. Tasman. 2: 274. 1860. - Barlaea? archeri 
(Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 10: 5. 1892. - Humaria (Crouania) archeri (Berk.) Cooke, 
Handb. Austr. Fungi 256. 1892. - Barlaeina? archeri (Berk.) Sacc. & Trav. in 
Sacc., Syll. Fung. 20: 138. 1910. 

Apothecia sessile, gregarious, of ten caespitose, mostly orbicular in out
line, 2-6 mm diam. Disc concave, flat or undulate, of ten becoming convex 
or pulvinate, dark reddish orange, crimson to pale brick red coloured. 
Receptacle paler, saucer shaped or scutellate, attached with a broad base 
to the substrata and anchored by hyaline to subhyaline, branched, stiff 
or undulate septate hyphae 1.5-2 f.1, diam. which usually enmesh soil 
particles ; margin acute, free, wavy and irregular or torn from mutual 
pressure. Ectal excipulum weIl differentiated, about 130 f.1, thick, of sub
angular or subglobose elongated cells (textura angularis to textura globu
losa), arranged with their long axes at right angles to the surface of the 
receptacle, 10-20 f.1, diam. by up to 35 f.1, long. Medullary excipulum of 
textura intricata hyphae 3-8 f.1, diam., with cells of ten inflated to about 
14 f.1, diam., and interspaced by subglobose cells up to 20 f.1, diam. Sub
hymenium of compacted subangular or elongated cens ab out 6 f.1, diam. 

16) Peziza (Humaria) orichalcea Cooke, Mycograph. 1: 235. 1879 (basionymum). 
- Barlaea orichalcea (Cooke) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 114. 1889. - Barlaeina orichalcea 
(Cooke) Sacc. & Trav. in Sacc., Syll. Fung. 19: 140. 1910. - [Misapplied name: 
Pulvinula globifera (Berk. & Curt. apud Berk.) Le Gal sensu Le Gal, Discom. Madag. 
94. 1953; non sensu Berk. in J. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 10: 366. 1868]. 
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Hymenium about 160 fl thick. Asci narrow clavate cylindrical, gently 
attenuate towards their forked base, 8-spored , 130-150 x 7-9 fl . Ascospores 
uniseriate , globose, hyaline, usually with one big and numerous smaller 
oil globules, 6--7.5 fl diam. , smooth walled. Paraphyses filiform , 1-1.8 fl 
diam. below, enlarged to about 2.5 fl at the strongly curved or hooked 
and forked apices, septate, sometimes constricted at the septa near the 
apex overarching the asci and forming a dense layer about the ascus tips, 
containing reddish granules (Fig. 235- 237). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on burnt ground in Tasmania and Victoria 
and probably also in North America. 

As has been pointed out by Cooke (1892) the type specimen of this 
species [on dead leaves of some succulent plant, Tasmania, s. dat ., W. 
Archer] does not bear apothecia any longer. On its packet, however, 
Berkeley left a pencil sketch showing the distinctive bifurcate paraphyses 
and an ascus with ascospores. The spore measurement was given as 

Figs . 235- 237. Pulvinula archeri. 235. Median section of margin. 236. Ascospores . 
237. Apices of paraphyses. (From L. R odway 686, neotype ). - Figs. 236, 237 

to sam e scale. 
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1/3500 inch which is equal to about 7 f-l. Therefore the absence of apothecia 
on the type specimen does not seem to prevent the application of Berkeley's 
specific epithet for the present species because it agrees in all essential 
details, except in the substrate. Most of the collection listed below, as 
weIl as the collection Rodway 686 which is designated here as neotype 
specimens of Peziza archeri Berk., have been made on burnt ground. 

The concept of Pulvinula archeri adopted here is in accordance with 
those already formulated by Cooke (1892), Massee (1901) and in part 
also Rodway (1925). It must be noted that Rodway extended the range 
of ascospores dimensions to 12 fl ; part of his collections of this species 
which are preserved at Herb. Kew. fail to pro duce ascospores which are 
larger than 7.5 f-l diam. Furthermore Rodway stated that this species 
was "very close to B. miniata" [Lamprospora miniata] which he described 
as having paraphyses which were "filiform curved at the end" and asco
spores which were "alveolate wh en mature" . Exactly what his concept 
is of Lamprospora miniata is not clear to me, because the latter species 
never has curved paraphyses. 

The characteristic forking paraphyses of this species was neither men
tioned nor illustrated by Massee (1901) but he made a correct observation 
on the structure of the excipulum. 

Lamprospora pyrophila Snyder (Snyder, 1936, 1938) with small asco
spores 7-9 f-l diam. and hooked , of ten forked filiform paraphyses is closely 
related or probably a synonym. As its name implies it also occurs on 
burnt ground in the western United States. 

SPECIMENS STUDIED 

AUSTRALIA. Tas mania. On bumt ground, Cascades, Hobart, September 1898, 
L. Rowday 686 [neotype specimen of Peziza archeri Berk. ]; on bW'nt ground, 
Cascades, H obart, August 1920, L. R odway; on the ground, Forestier P eninsula, 
April 1924, L. R odway. - Victoria. On the ground in burnt area, 5 miles east 
of Lorme, 5 July 1964, G. Beaton 211. 

F AMIL Y PEZIZACEAE 

As is understood here the family Pezizaceae is characterized chiefly 
by the positive iodine reaction of its asci . These contain uninucleate 
ascospores which are usually thin walled, guttulate or non guttulate, 
globose, ellipsoidal, oblong ellipsoidal or subfusoidal, hyaline or pale 
brown, smooth or ornamented. The spore ornamentations are simple or 
very rarely complicated and as a rule they consist of callose-pectic material 
which is not of extra-sporal or vacuolar origin as in the Ascobolaceae. The 
size and shape of apothecia of the Pezizaceae are very variabIe, very small 
to large, ranging from one or two millimetres to more than ten centimetres, 
lenticular, scutellate, discoid or deeply cupulate, appressed to the sub
stratum, broadly sessile or sometimes distinctly stipitate. The apothecial 
construction is also very variabIe, but at least some part of their receptacle 
is made up of pseudoparenchymatous tissue consisting of large isodiametric 
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cells of ten aITanged in a textura globulosa. In cultures many species of 
the Pezizaceae produce Oedocephalum or Ostracoderma conidial states. 

Traditionally the genera Peziza [Dill.] St-Amans, Plicaria Fuckel 
emend. Boud., Sarcosphaera Auersw. and Pachyella Boud. emend. Le Gal 
have been included in this family. Recently Kimbrough (1966) has referred 
the pseudo-ascoboloid genera Iodophanus Korf apud Kimbrough & Korf 
(1967) and Thecotheus Boud. to this family , and I believe that the genera 
Gelatinodiscus Kanouse & A. H. Smith (1940), Boudiera Cooke and proba
bly also Sphaerosoma Klotzsch (Rouppert, 1909) should be classified as 
members of the Pezizaceae as weIl , because their respective type species 
have amyloid asci which contain ascospores ornamented with material 
which stain with cotton-blue in lactic acid. 

The characters used in separating the genera of the Pezizaceae do not 
always produce weIl defined entities and the presence of aberrant species 
may make these genera appear to overlap. The sand-Ioving species Peziza 
ammophila Dur. & Mont. and its closely related taxa, for example, are 
not classified as species of the subterranean genus Sarcosphaera, despite 
the fact that the young apothecia ofthe former group are also subterranean 
(Dennis, 1960). Seaver (1942) and Kotlaha & Pouzar (1963) placed Peziza 
ammophila in Sarcosphaera but apart from the subteITanean habit, the 
type species of the latter genus is very different from Peziza ammophila 
because the former has biguttulate ascospores, branched or lobed para
physes and very large apothecia which grow in humus, on chalk and 
limestone. Peziza psammobia Rifai and Peziza retispora Rifai described 
helow probably have also a subterranean habit wh en young but likewise 
these species are good members of the genus Peziza. It is probable that 
the subterranean habit of these sand-Ioving species of Peziza is an eco
logical adaptation and that they might have evolved independently from 
Sarcosphaera. The distinction between the two globose spored genera 
Plicaria and Boudiera is not yet clear, largely because the anatomy of 
the type species of the latter genus is not fully understood. Svrcek (1965) 
keyed out the two genera by the size of their apothecia and by the type 
of their spore markings but it seems to be doubtful that the former 
character can be used as a valid taxonomic evidence to separate Boudiera 
from Plicaria. In this respect the complicated type of spore ornamentations 
of Boudiera areolata Cooke (Le Gal , 1947) apparently offers a more reliable 
diagnostic character. The inclusion of Boudiera in the Pezizaceae appears 
to justify the separation of the globose spored genus Plicaria from the 
ellipsoidal spored genus Peziza which according to many recent authors 
(Korf, 1961; Le Gal, 1962; Denison, 1963; Berthet, 1964a) should be 
united. 

KEY TO AUSTRALASIAN GENERA OF THE PEZIZACEAE 

la. Apothecia very small to smal!, asci broadly clavate, ascospores usually 
irregulary biseriate at maturity 

Iodophanu8 Korf apud Kimbrough & Korf 
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b. Apothecia medium sized to very large, rarely smalI, asci subcylindrical 
or cylindrical, mature ascospores uniseriate ............. 2 

2a. Ascospores ellipsoidal to broadly ellipsoidal or sometimes almost sub-
globose, hyaline to brownish . . Peziza [Dil!.] St-Amans 

b. Ascospores globose, brownish . . Plicaria Fuckel emend. Boud. 

PEZIZA [Dill.] L. ex St-Amans 17) 

Peziza Dil!., Cat. P!. Giss. 194. 1719; App. 76. 1719. - Peziza [DilI.] L., Sp. 
P!. 2: 1180. 1753; Gen. P!., Ed. 5,493. 1754. - P eziza [Dil!.] L. ex St.Amans, Fl· 
agen. 530. April 1821 ; Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 38. 1822; non Peziza S. F. Gray, Nat. 
Arrang. Br. PI. 1 : 664. November 1821 [ = Cheilymenia Boud.]; nee Peziza Fuckel 
in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 306. 1870 [ = Helotiaceae]; nec Peziza [DilI.] 
L. ex St-Amans emend. Boud. in Bull. Soc. myco!. Fr. 1: 103. 1885 [ = Aleuria 
Fuckel]. 

Scodellina S. F. Gray, Nat. Arrang. BI'. P!. 1 : 668. November 1821; non Scodellina 
S. F. Gray emend. Seaver, N. Am. Cup Fungi (Operc.) 184. 1928 (misapplied, = Otidea 
Fuckel). 

Phaeopezia Sacc. in Michelia 1 : 71. 1877 (nomen nudum et provisorium). - Peziza 
[Dill.] L. ex St-Amans subgen. Phaeopezia (Sacc.) ex Sacc. apud Vido in Michelia 
1: 594. 1879. - Phaeopezia (Sacc. ex Sacc. apud Vido) Sacc. apud Vido in Michelia 
1: 595.1879; Sacc. in Bot. Cb!. 18 : 218.1884; non Phaeopezia (Sacc., Syl!. Fung. 
8: 471. 1889) Sacc., Tab. comp. Gen. Fung. 30. 1898; nec Phaeopezia (Sacc.) Sacc. 
emend. Clem. & Shear, Gen. Fung. 328. 1931 [ = Crouaniella (Sacc.) Lamb.]. 

Peziza [Dil!.] L. ex St-Amans [ser. Aleuria Fr.] subgen. Galactinia Cooke, Myco
graph. 1 : 253. 1879. - Galactinia (Cooke) Boud. in Bull Soc. myco!. Fr. 1 : 101. 
1885, emend Le Gal, Discom. Madag. 27. 1953. 

Peziza [Dil!.] L. ex St.-Amans [ser. Aleuria Fr.] subgen. Pustularia Cooke, Myco
graph. 1 : 253. 1879; non Pustularia Fuckel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 
328. 1870; nee Peziza [Dil!.] L. ex St-Amans subgen. Pustularia (Fuckel) Sacc. 
in Bot. Cbl. 18: 215. 1884. 

Peziza [Dil!.] L. ex St-Amans [ser. Aleuria Fr.] subgen. Geoscypha Cooke, Myco
graph. 1 : 254. 1879. - Peziza [Dil!.] L. ex St. Amans subgen. Aleuria (Fr.) Sacc. 
[sect. ] Geoscypha (Cooke) Sacc. in Bot. Cbl. 18: 215. 1884. - Geoscypha (Cooke) 
Lamb., F!. myco!. Belg., Suppl. 1: 320. 1887. 

Phaeopezia (Sacc. ex Sacc. apud Vido) Sacc. apud Vi do subgen. Aleurina Sacc. 
in Bot. Cb!. 18 : 218. 1884. - Aleurina (Sacc.) Sacc., Tab. comp. Gen. Fung. 30. 
1898; Sacc. & Syd. in Sacc., Syll. Fung. 16: 738. 1902. 

Phaeopezia (Sacc. ex Sacc. apud Vido) Sacc. apud Vido subgen. Geoscyphula 
Sacc. in Bot. Cb!. 18: 218. 1884. 

H eteroplegma Clem. in Bul!. Torrey bot. Club 30: 92. 1903. 
Daleomyces Setchel in Mycologia 16: 241. 1924. ->- Napomyces Clem. & Shear. 
Durandiomyces Seaver, N. Am. Cup Fungi (Opere.) 242. 1928. 
Napomyces Clem. & Shear, Gen. Fung. 333. 1931. 
[Misapplied names: Peziza [Dil!.] L. ex St-Amans subgen. Discina Fr. [sect.] 

Eu-Discina Sacc. in Bot. Cbl. 18: 215. 1884; non Discina (Fr.) Fr., Summ. Veg. 
Scand. 348. 1849. 

Aleuria (Fr.) Gill. emend. Boud. in Bul!. Soc. mycol. Fr. 1: 101. 1885, non emend. 
Sacc. in Bot. Cb!. 18: 215.1885; nee Aleuria Fuckel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 
23-24: 325. 1870. 

Plicaria Fuckel emend. Rehm in Rabenh. Kryptog.-F!. 1 3: 1000. 1894, non 
emend. Boud. in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 1: 101. 1885]. 

17) Anywhere else in this work this genus is cited as Peziza [Dil!.] St-Amans. 
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LECTOTYPE SPECIES: Peziza vesiculosa Bull. ex St-Amans. 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious, or sometimes caespitose, medium 
to large, mostly superficial and sessile or su bstipitate, in some species 
submerged in the ground when young. Disc smooth , deeply or shallowly 
concave, sometimes undulate, flattened or rarely becoming convex, of 
various shades of white, brown, violet , almost black or other colours. 
Receptacle deeply or shallowly cupulate, sometimes saucer shaped, margin 
free, entire or irregularly crenate or crenulate, outer surface smooth , 
sometimes minutely downy to distinctly scurfy, usually much paler than 
the disc , consistency soft fleshy , fragile. The micro-structure of the re
ceptacle varied considerably, in some species distinctly stratified into up 
to five or six layers of both prosenchymatous and pseudoparenchymatous 
tissue; the cells of the Jatter are usually globose or polygonal, large, thin 
walled and occasionally interspersed with llUmerous delicate hyphal ele
ments. Asci cylindrical , slightly narrower towards the base, 8-spored, 
apex turned blue in Melzer's (iodine) reagent. Ascospores uniseriate, 
mostly ellipsoidal , occasionally subfusoidal , broadly ellipsoidal or rarely 
al most subglobose, hyaline or subhyaline to brownish , with or without 
oil globules, walls smooth or ornamented with callose-pectic spore markings 
of various size, shape and construction. Paraphyses slender, septate, 
typically unbranched , apex subclavate to clavate or subcylindrical , straight 
or gently to strongly curved, of ten containing coloured granules. 

HABITAT: on damp or burnt places, sometimes on decaying wood or 
bark, a few on manured ground or on dung. 

The scope of the old genus Peziza, like those of the other classical genera, 
has been subjected to various interpretations and frequent emendations, 
so that one can expect that confusion and disagreement of its application 
would be tremendous. It is not surprising, therefore , th at in recent years 
suggestions have been put forward to abandon the name Peziza and to 
replace it with a later name, Galactinia (Cooke) Boud. emend. Le Gal 
(Le Gal , 1953, 1959, 1962; Gamundi, 1960, 1964; Svrcek & Kubicka, 1961; 
Svrcek, 1962, 1965; Berthet, 1964, 1964a). This last move, however, has 
not received wide reception (Groves & Hoare, 1954; Hansford, 1954; 
Korf, 1955, 1956, 1961; Thind & Batra, 1957; Dennis, 1960; Denison, 
1963; Batra & Batra, 1963; Moser, 1963; Webster, Rifai & EI-Abyad, 
1964). The reluctance of these authors to drop the name Peziza completely 
is largely due to the fact th at in the last seventy years this name has been 
consistently used for a large group of species of cup fungi which have 
characters mentioned in the generic description presented above. Af ter 
considerable thought it has been decided to adopt the generic name 
Peziza for this group of fungi because an investigation into the history 
and the cause of the disagreement, a consideration of the typification of 
the generic nam es which have been confused with Peziza and the im
priorability of the name which has been suggested to replace it , show that 
the retention of Peziza in this sense is fully justified. 

The name Peziza is an old one, and was originally coined by Dillenius 
(1719) who derived it from the name Pezica ofPliny (ca. AD 79). Dillenius' 
name was accepted by Linnaeus (1753, 1754) in his "Species Plantarum" 
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and "Genera Plantarurn" and since th en the generic name Peziza has 
firmly established itself in botanical literature. Almost all pre-Friesian 
mycologists had used P eziza to accommodate not only those species which 
now are accepted as species of the present genus but also the majority 
of Discomycetes as weIl as some discoid or cupulate Basidiomycetes. 

The first au thor who revalidated the generic name Peziza [Dil!.] L. 
af ter 1 January 1821 appears to be St-Amans (1821) 18). It is true that 
in the introduction of the first volume of "Systema mycologicum" the 
name Peziza was listed by Fries (1821) but I consider this a nomen nudum , 
because there is no direct or indirect reference to an earl ier publication 
and Fries failed to provide a description for it. St-Amans (1821) attributed 
this genus to Linnaeus and he assigned to it twenty three species, many 
of which are now generally considered to be unrelated to each other. Most 
of the species treated by St-Amans (1821) were those species illustrated 
and described previously by Bulliard (1780-1791) , including P eziza vesi
culosa Bull. ex St-Amans, which has been designated as the lectotype 
species ofthe present genus by Clements & Shear (1931) , Wakefield (1939), 
Korf (1955) and Denison (1963) . 

The wide generic concept of P eziza adopted by St-Amans was not very 
different from that of his contemporaries such as Hooker (1821) , Mérat 
(1821) , Persoon (1822) and Fries (1822) . Only Gray (1821) had a com
pletely different and much narrower circumscription; his genus Peziza, 
for which he coined the vernacular name "Rough Cup," was intended 
for the reception of a few sm all hairy species. Gray did not attribute this 
name to Dillenius or Linnaeus but instead he wrote Pliny as the author 
of the name Peziza. For this reason it is proposed here to treat Peziza 
[Dill.] L. ex St-Amans (April 1821) and P eziza S. F . Gray 19) (November 
1821) as two independent homonymous generic names. As the lectotype 
species of Peziza S. F. Gray I would like to designate P eziza stercorea 
(Wigg.) ex S. F. Gray. Consequently P eziza S. F. Gray has been listed 
above as a synonym of Cheilymenia Boud. 

For the subsequent fifty years or so St-Amans' or Fries' original broad 
generic concept of P eziza remained more or less unaltered. In 1864 De 
Notaris described several segregate genera but these did not receive 
immediate recognition. A more radical re arrangement - in which oper
culate and inoperculate genera were beginning to take shape - was proposed 
some years later by Fuckel (1870) , and with it the controversy over the 
application of the generic name P eziza started. Fuckel, for one, added a 

18) It is n ot elear whether St-Amans' " Flore agena ise" did really antedate 
H ooker's "Flora seot iea" 2, beeause Prof. D onaId P. R ogers (Illinois) has kindly 
informed m e that 20- 28 April 1821 and 10 April-IO May 1821 were the respeetive 
probable dates of publieations of t h ese two books. 

19) Compare also with Scodellina S. F. G ray (diseussed under Otidea Fuekel) 
and Macro8cyphu8 S. F. Gray (diseussed under Helvella L. ex St-Amans) whieh 
Gray attributed to the authors of t heir respeetive protonym. 
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further source of confusion by creating yet another homonymous genus 
Peziza Fuckel , based on several inoperculate cup fungi now commonly 
referred to the Helotiaceae. For those species related to the ones treated 
here as species of Peziza, Fuckel (1870) introduced the generic name 
Plicaria Fuckel. Peziza vesiculosa was transferred to the newly established 
genus Pustularia Fuckel, which more recent authors, following the emen
dation proposed by Boudier (1885), have typified by Peziza catinus 
Holmsk. ex Fr. Peziza aurantia Pers. ex Hook. was also excluded from 
Peziza and was accommodated in the new genus Aleuria Fuckel, together 
with the newly described species Aleuria rhenana Fuckel. 

Like that of De Notaris (1864), Fuckel's classification was also not 
immediately accepted and in fact there were some prominent authors 
who still preferred to maintain and even advocated the reten ti on of the 
broad generic delimitation of Peziza (Cooke, 1879; Quélet, 1886a; Phillips, 
1887; Lindau, 1897). Their contribution to the problems of the nomen
clature of Peziza is therefore of little importance. For convenience the 
discussion on the different applications of the generic name Peziza and 
its substitutes by subsequent authors prior to the publication of Le GaI's 
(1953) "Les Discomycètes de Madagascar" will be arranged by linguistic 
groups instead of the traditional chronological sequence. 

In 1879 Gillet raised Fries' infrageneric names Aleuria and Lachnea 
to generic level to accommodate the majority of species of operculate 
cup fungi with smooth and hairy apothecia respectively. Gillet's failure 
to retain the name Peziza for one of these groups had contributed much 
to the confusion ofthe application ofthis generic name in French literature. 
Boudier (1885) took up both Gillet's two names but with a drastic emen
dation. The genus Lachnea (Fr.) Gill. - which is untenable because of 
Lachnaea L. (1753) - was emended to accept a small group of species 
related to Mycolachnea hemisphaerica (Wigg ex S. F. Gray) Maire. All 
large operculate species which have iodine positive asci containing non
guttulate and mostly smooth walled ascospores were assigned to Aleuria 
(Fr.) Gill. emend. Boud. , which was typified with Peziza vesiculosa. Under 
the current "International Code of Botanical Nomenclature" the name 
Aleuria (Fr.) Gill. (1879) cannot be used for these iodine positive species 
because it is a later homonym of Aleuria Fuckel (1870); furthermore 
Boudier's (1885) emendation of Aleuria (Fr.) Gill. was antedated by 
Saccardo's (1884) designation of Aleuria aurantia as the lectotype species 
of Fries' infrageneric name. The name Peziza which was suppressed by 
Gillet (1879) , was revived and emended by Boudier (1885) to accommodate 
Aleuria aurantia and related taxa. Since the latter species has been widely 
accepted as the type species of AZeuria Fuckel (Rehm, 1894; Seaver, 
1914a, 1928; Clements & Shear, 1931; Lundell & Nannfeldt, 1934; 
Wakefield, 1939; Thind & Batra, 1957a; Dennis, 1960; Gamundi, 1960, 
1964; Denison, 1963; Batra & Batra, 1963; Moser, 1963) , out si de France 
Peziza [Dill.] L. ex St-Amans emend. Boud. has been generally regarded 
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as a misapplied name. Peziza [Dill.] L. ex St-Amans [ser. Aleuria Fr.] 
subgen. Galactinia Oooke was given generic status by Boudier (1885) for 
the reception of those large operculate species with iodine positive asci 
which contain guttulate and mostly rough walled ascospores and of ten 
with juicy apothecia. It has been general!y agreed to accept Peziza succosa 
Berk. as the type species of Galactinia (Oooke) Boud. (Oooke, 1879; 
Saccardo, 1884; Boudier, 1885; Olements & Shear, 1931; Le Gal, 1953). 
The genus Plicaria Fuckel (1870) , which originally covered all species 
classified later as members of Aleuria (Fr.) Gill . emend. Boud. and 
Galactinia (Oooke) Boud. by Boudier (1907), was redelimited and restricted 
to those species with globose ascospores related to Peziza trachycarpa 
Ourr. by Boudier (1885). 

The wide acceptance of Boudier 's nomenclature and classification of 
operculate cup fungi in French literature is wel! known. Undoubtedly 
much of its success is due to the unsurpassed excellence of the illustrations 
published by Boudier (1906- 1910) in the second volume of his "lcones 
mycologicae", and also to the simplicity of the presentation of the almost 
complete enumeration of European species brought together by Boudier 
(1907) in his "Histoire et classification des Discomycètes d 'Europe". 
Boudier's untenable application of the name Aleuria had always been 
accepted without any reservation by the French school of mycologists and 
there have been a number of excellent contributions dealing with this 
genus and its close relative Galactinia (Le Gal , 1937, 1941, 1947; Malençon , 
1939). Similarly the name Peziza has always been associated with Aleuria 
aurantia and it is still so used in very recent French literature (Heim, 
1962; Berthet, 1964a) and also by the Ozechoslovakian mycologist Svrcek 
(1965). It is gratifying to no te that in its place Madame Le Gal (1963) 
already started using the more correct name Aleuria Fuckel. 

The influence of Fuckel's (1870) nomenclature and classification in the 
German literature is not unexpected, especially because it was fostered 
by the publication of Rehm's (1887-1896) monument al treatise on Disco
mycetes. Although Rehm (1894) was fully aware that Boudier (1885) had 
used the name Plicaria for those species with globose ascospores only, 
nevertheless he preferred to adopt Fuckel's (1870) original intention in 
using the name Plicaria to accommodate the ellipsoidal spored species 
with asci turning blue in iodine, which corresponded to Boudier's Aleuria 
and Galactinia and to the scope of the genus Peziza adopted in the present 
study. Rehm (1894) indicated that Galactinia was not distinct from 
Plicaria Fuckel emend. Rehm and he correctly used the name Aleuria 
in the original sen se of Fuckel (1870). To accommodate the globose spored 
species classified by Boudier (1885) in Plicaria Fuckel emend. Boud. the 
generic name Plicariella (Sacc.) Rehm was established by Rehm (1894). 
The name Peziza was rejected; in this respect he was followed by von 
Höhnel (1917) who was of the opinion th at the application of the name 
Peziza had been very badly confused. Until as recently as 1954 the name 
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Plicaria in the sense formulated by Fuckel (1870) and Rehm (1894) was 
still used in German literature as is evident from the publication of the 
new species Plicaria fulva Schneider (1954) , a species with iodine positive 
asci containing ellipsoidal ascospores which was later transferred to the 
genus Peziza by Korf (1961) and renamed Peziza ostracoderma Korf. An 
obvious departure from the German tradition of using the name Plicaria 
for the present genus can be found in the work of Schroeter (1893) , whose 
Peziza subgen. Eupeziza contained Peziza vesiculosa and its similar forms. 

In the scheme of classification proposed by Saccardo (1884) almost 
all operculate species with hairless apothecia and hyaline ascospores were 
assigned to the genus Peziza. Saccardo divided this comprehensive genus 
into many infrageneric taxa, for each of which he designated an example 
or basic species, which appears to be acceptable as an effective typification 
of the taxon concerned. Consequently Galactinia (Cooke) Boud. (1885), 
Geoscypha (Cooke) Lamb. (1887) and the brown spored Aleurina (Sacc.) 
Sacc. (1898) as weIl as Phaeopezia (Sacc. ex Sacc. apud Vido) Sacc. apud 
Vido subgen. Geoscyphula Sacc. (1884) have been listed above as synonyms 
of P eziza [Dill.] L. ex St-Amans (1821) because directly or indirectly 
Saccardo (1884) had typified them with Peziza succosa Berk., Peziza 
violacea Pers. ex Pers. , Peziza retiderma Cooke and Peziza apiculata Cooke 
respectively. In compiling the eighth volume of "Sylloge Fungorum", 
however, Saccardo (1889) abandoned his earlier scheme of classification 
and adopted narrower generic concepts. He retained the name Peziza 
and classified under it the larger operculate species of cup fungi, including 
Peziza vesiculosa. Following Boudier (1885), he referred species with 
"succoso-Iactescens" character to the genus Galactinia but he seemed to 
be rat her doubtful about the distinction betweell the latter genus and 
Peziza. In the subsequent volumes of "Sylloge Fungorum" (Saccardo, 
1902, 1906, 1913, 1928) species described by Boudier and his followers 
as members of Aleuria (Fr.) Gill. emend. Boud. and those assigned to 
Plicaria Fuckel emend. Rehm by Rehm, Hennings and others were 
transferred to the genus Peziza. By retaining this name and associating 
it with Peziza vesiculosa and its related species, Saccardo had contributed 
much towards the stabilization of the nomenclature of this group of fungi. 

In writing the "Handbook of Australian Fungi" Cooke (1892) employed 
the name Peziza with a scope more or less similar to that formulated by 
Saccardo (1889). Peziza vesiculosa, which does occur in Australia, was 
also included in this genus. It is very likely that it was Saccardo (1889), 
through Cooke (1892) and supported by Massee (1895), Seaver (1915, 
1928) and others, who firmly established the application of the generic 
name Peziza for the present genus. In the last volume of the "British 
Fungus-Flora" Massee (1895) emended the genus Peziza to accommodate 
only those species with large cupulate or discoid apothecia. Since in 
delimiting this genus Massee did not take the iodine reaction into con
sideration, the genus Peziza as conceived by him contained also a few 
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species which now are classified somewhere else. However, P eziza vesiculosa 
was covered by this emended circumscription and was entered as the 
first species. Ramsbottom (1914) introduced Boudier's (1885, 1907) nomen
clature into English literature, which was later adopted by Corner (1929a), 
McLennan & Halsey (1936) and Ramsbottom & Balfour-Browne (1951). 
In 1915 it was pointed out by Seaver that it was desirabIe to retain the 
name P eziza for the present genus because it was still much used then. 
Therefore, in his treatise of North American species Seaver (1928, 1942) 
consistently used this name. His conception of this genus, however, was 
based on the gross morphology of the apothecia so that he included in 
it some unrelated species, whereas true species of P eziza such as Peziza 
atmvinosa Cooke was excluded because of its dark brown reticulate 
ascospores. Severallater authors such as Clements & Shear (1931) , Snyder 
(1938) , Wakefield (1939) , Lundell & Nannfeldt (1941) and Kanouse (1947) 
have also used the name Peziza for species related to P eziza vesiculosa. 

The generic names which have been used for the present genus until 
1953 can thus be summarized as follows: to those who followed Fuckel 
and Rehm, the species of this genus should be referred to Plicaria Fuckel 
emend. Rehm. In recent years Boudier's (1885) emendation of the latter 
genus has mostly been adopted (Maas Geesteranus, 1955; Dennis, 1960; 
Batra, 1961; Batra & Batra, 1963; Moser, 1963). Boudier (1885, 1907) 
and his followers would classify members of the present genus in two 
genera, Aleuria (Fr.) Gill. emend. Boud. (non Aleuria Fuckel) and Galac
tinia (Cooke) Boud.; in place of Aleuria Fuckel the French school used 
the name Peziza [Dill.] L. ex St-Amans emend. Boud. With some reser
vation Saccardo (1889) accepted Galactinia, but the bulk of species of 
the present genus was accommodated in Peziza. In the English literature 
the name P eziza has been consistently used for the present genus. 

The publication of Le GaI's "Les Discomycètes de Madagascar" in 
December 1953 marked a new turning point in the nomenclature of the 
present genus. For the first time the genera Aleuria (Fr.) Gil!. emend. 
Boud. and Galactinia were united by her. In choosing the name which 
should be used for these combined genera Le Gal accepted the generic 
name Galactinia (Cooke) Boud. emend. Le Gal and at the same time 
proposed the rejection of the generic name P eziza as a nomen confusum. 
Although one may sympathize with Le Gal 's decision and can see that 
the ad op ti on of the name Peziza for the present genus is disagreeable to 
French tradition and hence will not be readily accepted by the French 
school of mycologists, the three main arguments which she put forward 
to justify the abandonment of the name P eziza cannot be fully defended. 
According to Le Gal (1953) the name Peziza could not be used for those 
species with iodine positive asci firstly because it would become a later 
homonym of the name Peziza adopted by Boudier (1885) for a completely 
different group. Already in 1939 it was pointed out by Wakefield that 
Bourlier's emendation of P eziza should be rejected because it included 
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the type species of an earlier and validly published genus Aleuria Fuckel. 
Since there are many modern authors who accept the latter genus, and 
since they have also consistently used the name Peziza for species related 
to Peziza vesiculosa, the rejection of Boudier's (1885) typification seems 
to be fully warranted. Le GaI's second objection for the retention of the 
generic name Peziza was th at its type species - as indicated by Seaver 
(1928) - was a doubtful species. Admittedly Seaver's designation of Peziza 
cochleata L. as the lectotype species of Peziza [Dill.] L. ex St-Amans was 
an unfortunate choice, but it is fully warranted by the "American Code 
of Botanical Nomenclature", under the rul es of which Seaver (1915, 1928) 
prepared his treatise. The listing of the name Peziza cochleata L. as the 
type species of the present genus by Seaver probably should be considered 
as a mere legislative gesture, and what matters most is his understanding 
of that species. Sin ce Seaver (1915, 1928) had every reason to believe 
that Peziza cochleata L. 20) was probably identical with Peziza badia Pers. 
ex Mérat or even with P eziza vesiculosa, the view advocated by Donk 
(1952) , Bullock & Hunt (1966) and Bullock (1966) on misapplied names 
for generic types can apparently be applied here. The uncertain identity 
of both Dillenius ' and Linnaeus' original species of Peziza, however, does 
not justify the attempt to typify this genus by an original species of these 
authors. Therefore Clements & Shear (1931) selected Peziza vesiculosa 
Bull. ex St-Amans as the lectotype species of Peziza [Dill.] L. ex St-Amans, 
a choice which will ensure the availability of th is generic name for the 
present genus and also satisfy the requirement of Recommendation 7B 
of the Code in preserving the current and widely accepted usage. Wakefield 
(1939) has al ready presented a lengthy and favourable argument to show 
th at when Fries (1822) accepted the genus Peziza and assigned to it over 
three hundred species, the one which should be regarded as the most 
typical representative of this genus to Fries' conception of Peziza was 
also Peziza vesiculosa. Korf (1955) and Denison (1963) later joined with 
Clements & Shear (1931) and Wakefield (1939) in designating Peziza 
vesiculosa as the lectotype species of Peziza. Since Bulliard (1780), Sowerby 

20) The true identity of P eziza cochleata L. is still open to question. It was simply 
diagnosed as " Peziza tU1'binata cochleata" by Linnaeus (1753). As its synonym he 
cited de Vaillant's figure (1727: t. 11 fig. 8) and the corresponding descriptive name 
"Fungoides aU1'iculam fudae 1'efe1'ens, intus 1'ufescens, 9XtUS candicans & quasi 
farinosum." It has not been possible to identify this species from d e Vaillant's 
ilIustration with any degree of certainty. According to Persoon (1799, 1801) Helvella 
cochleata (L.) Bolton sensu Bolton (1789) -who gave a reference to de Vaillant's 
iIlustration-was identical with Peziza badia. Fries (1822) also listed de Vaillant's 
descriptive name and illustration as a synonym of Peziza badia. Thus Seaver (1928) 
was not the only author who considered Linnaeus' species being conspecific with 
Peziza badia. There are about eight pre.Friesian interpretations of Peziw cochleata L . 
which we re reduced to the synonymies of some other species by Fries (1822) , and 
the authorship of the species of Otidea which has b een associated with that name 
probably should not be attributed to Linnaeus. 
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(1797) , Persoon (1801, 1822), St-Amans (1821), Hooker (1821) , Mérat 
(1821), Fries (1822) , Berkeley (1860), Cooke (1879, 1892), Quélet (1886a), 
Phillips (1887) , Saccardo (1889), Schroeter (1893), Massee (1895) , Lindau 
(1897), Seaver (1915, 1928), Rodway (1925), Lundell & Nannfeldt (1936), 
Snyder (1938), Bessey, (1950) , Dennis (1960) , Batra & Batra (1963) and 
Moser (1963) have also classified Peziza vesiculosa as a species of P eziza 
this typification is fully endorsed here. 

Le GaI's (1953) last argument to support her decision in suppressing 
the generic name Peziza was that this genus was composed of a rather 
heterogeneous assemblage. Le Gal pointed out that the genus Peziza 
as conceived by Seaver (1928) covered not only species with iodine 
negative asci but also species belonging to other families such as Disciotis 
venosa (Morchellaceae), Discina melaleuca Bres. (Helvellaceae) and Pseu
dotis abietina (Pers. ex Pers.) Boud. (Humariaceae). That the early con
ception of the genus Peziza was unwieldy is not very surprising, because 
being the oldest genus of cup fungi it had a similar fate to the other pioneer 
genera such as Polyporus [Mieh.] Fr., Clavaria [Vaill.] Fr. , Agaricus L. 
ex Fr. etc., which the majority of mycologists find it most desirabIe to 
retain in a restricted sense. The unsoundness of Seaver's taxonomie 
judgement in this connection cannot be considered as valid nomenclatural 
argument for rejecting the name Peziza. 

Without carefully considering its priorability the generic name Galac
tinia as emended by Le Gal was accepted by Gamundi (1960) and Svrcek 
& Kubicka (1961). This favourable reception has prompted Le Gal (1962) 
to transfer almost all West European species of Peziza to the genus Galac
tinia. As understood by Le Gal (1953, 1953a, 1962), however, the genus 
Galactinia (Cooke) Boud. (1885) includes also Peziza trachycarpa, which 
is the lectotype species of an earlier and validly published genus Plicaria 
Fuckel (1870)! It is obvious that even if the generic name Peziza is to be 
considered a nomen dubium or confusum the name Galactinia is incorrect 
and under the current "International Code of Botanical Nomenclature" 
it cannot be justifiably used. It may be argued that since Plicaria can 
be recognized as a separate genus, it wiU not endanger the use of the name 
Galactinia. Nevertheless the exclusion of the globose spored species from 
Peziza stiU does not make Galactinia the correct name for the present 
genus, because it still includes Peziza apiculata Cooke, which is the type 
species of yet another earlier validly published genus Phaeopezia (Sacc. 
ex Sacc. apud Vido) Sacc. apud Vi do (1879) 21). It is obvious that the 

21) The generic name Phaeopezia was introduced originally as a nomen pro
visorium by Saccardo (1877) when he redescribed the brown spored Italian species 
P eziza apiculata as follows: "Peziza (Phaeopezia nov. gen.?) apiculata Cooke .... " 
Two years later t he name Phaeopezia was validly published as a subgenus of Peziza, 
typified by Peziza. apiculata (Vido, 1879: 594) . On the next page (Vido, 1879 : 595) 
Phaeopezia was also used as a generic name, with its type species duly transferred 
as Phaeopezia apiculata (Cooke) Sacc. apud Vido. In 1884 Saccardo enlarged the 
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rej ection of the generic name Peziza will not in any way help in stabilizing 
the nomenclature of fungi but it will only create further confusion. Since 
Galactinia is not the earliest synonym available, if the name P eziza is 
abandoned all its species wiJl have to be transferred to Plicaria if one 
follows Le Gal (1953a, 1962) and Korf (1961) in considering that the 
spore shape is not a good generic character (see below under Plicaria) , 
but for those who keep the ellipsoidal and the globose spored species in 
two genera (Dennis, 1960 ; Batra & Batra, 1963 ; Moser, 1963), another 
set of transfers from Peziza to Phaeopezia, or even to Scodinella S. F. Gray 
(1821 ; see under Olidea ), will have to be made. Since the genus may well 
conatin over one hundred and fifty species the number of new combi
nations which wiJ] have to be proposed is very large. Only the conservation 
of the generic name Galactinia will justify its application for the present 
genus, but it is unlikely that a proposal to con serve it against Phaeopezia, 
Plicaria and Peziza will receive enough support, especially because in 
recent years many modern authors believe that the ret ention of the latter 
name is fully justified. 

The large genus Peziza is very poorly known, partly because colour 
and other ephemeral characters lost in preserved material are of prime 
importance and the existing arrangement of its species is far from being 
satisfactory. The works of Le Gal (1941) , Dennis (1960) and Moser (1963) 
are very helpful in identifying Western European species whereas those 
of Seaver (1915, 1928, 1942) are totally unreliable both in their generic 
and specific delimitations as weIl as in their nomenclature. The number 
of species occurring in Australasia is obviously larger than th at admitted 
and described in the foIlowing pages. 

scope of t h e genus Phaeopezia and he divided it into four subgenera, Crouaniella , 
A leurina, Plicariella and Geoscyphula, and Peziza apiculata was included in t he 
last subgenus. In "Sylloge Fungonun" Saccardo (1889) only admitted two sub
genera, Eu-Phaeopezia fol' the globose spored species and A leurina for t he e llipsoida l 
ones. Plicaria murina Fuckel, which orig inally was designated as type species of 
the globose spored subgenus Crouaniella Saccardo, (1884), was included in this 
subgenus Eu-Phaeopezia. For this reason Clem ents & Shear (1931) have indicated 
Plicaria murina as t he type species of Phaeopezia (Sacc ., 1889) Sacc. (1898), a 
later h om on ym of Phaeopezia (Sacc. ex Sacc. apud Vido) Sacc . apud Vi d o (1879) ; 
both Saccardo (1898, 1902) and Clemen ts & Shear (1931) we re obviously unaware 
of t h e existence of t hese h omonymous generic names. Clemen ts & Shear's typification 
has made Phaeopezia (Sacc. ) Sacc. (1898) an obligate synonym of Crouaniella (Sacc. ) 
Lambotte (1887), which probably is a later synonym of Sphaeridiobolus B oud. 
(1885). There is n o d ou bt t hat Peziza apiculata Cooke should be accepted as the 
type species of the gen us P haeopezia (Sacc. ex Sacc. apud Vido ) Sacc. apud Vido; 
t he acceptance of this species as its type seems to be the most logical one because 
it was this brown spo red species which had led Saccordo (1877) to creat e the gener ic 
name Phaeopezia. 
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KEY TO AUSTRALASIAN SPECIES OF PEZIZA 

la. Apothecia when young submerged in sandy soil, ascospores large, 23.6-
27.3 f1- long, hyaline, smooth walled but usually indistinctly apiculate at 
both ends . . ........ Peziza austrogeaster (Rodway) Rifai 

b. Not as a bove . . . . 
2a. Ascospores without oil globules, m ostly smooth walled or rarely oma· 
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2 

mented. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
b. Ascospores with oil globules, minutely to coarsely ornamented . 7 

3a. Apothecia on burnt ground, ascospol"es warted. Peziza echinospora Karst. 
b. Apothecia not on bw'nt ground, ascospores smooth walled. . . . .. 4 

4a. Ascospores 20- 25 X 10-12.7 f1- Peziza vesiculosa Bull. ex St. Amans 
b. Ascospores less than 18 f1- long . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

5a. Paraphyses moniliform, with lower cells inflated 
Peziza varia (Hedw.) ex Fr. 

b. Paraphyses not moniliform . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
6a. Apothecia ch estnut brown ..... Peziza repanda Pers. ex Pers. 
h. Apothecia pale ochraceous or yellowish brown, of ten growing in damp 

cellars, green houses, between paving stones etc. 
Peziza cerea Bull. ex Mérat 

7a. Ascospores warted, not apiculate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
b. Ascospores reticulate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
c. Ascospores either covered by s inuate ridges, or warted and apiculate 

8a. Ascospores broadly ellipsoidal, 13.8- 16.3 X 10-11.5 /1-, apothecia dark 
blackish brown, on sand or sandy soil Peziza psammobia Rifai 

b. Ascospores ellipsoidal, less than 13/1- long, apothecia purplish, on burnt 
ground . . . . . . ............ ... . ... . 

91L. Ascospores smooth or at complete maturity very minutely warted 
Peziza tenacella Phill. apud Cooke 

h. Ascospores distincly covered by minute warts . Peziza praetervisa Bres. 
lOa. Ascospores subglobose Peziza subaurantiaca (Massee) Rifai 

b. Ascospores ellipsoidal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
lla. Meshes of reticulations more or less regular, isodiametric 

Peziza retispora Rifai 
b. Meshes of reticulations elongated, longitudinally orientated 

12a. 
b. 

13a. 
b. 

Ascospores apiculate . . 
Ascospores not apiculate 
Ascospores hyaline . 
Ascospores brown . . . 

Peziza badia Pers. ex Mérat 
Peziza thozetii Berk. 

Peziza petersii Berk. 
Peziza retiderma Cooke 

Peziza austrogeaster (Rodway) Rifai, combo nov. 

6 

8 
10 
12 

II 

13 

Sepultaria austrogeaster Rodway in Pap. Proc. R. Soc. Tasmania 1920: 154. 1921. 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious, subterranean, medium sized. Disc 
deeply concave, at first pale buffy yellowish to ochraceous umber, be
coming darker to umber with age. Receptacle up to 30 mm diam., when 
young globose and closed and completely immersed in sand, then emerged 
from it and becoming half free and at the same time stellately bursting 
above into a few irregular lobes in a Geastrum-like manner, turbinate or 
deep cupulate but ultimately may become expanded or almost flattened, 
contracted below into a distinct, short , thick, rooted stem-like base up to 
15 mm long by 5-10 mm diam.; the outer surface of the receptacle dirty 
whitish or brownish, usually with soil particles adhering to the loose, 
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copious, hair-like hyphal elements which clothed the surface. Hymenium 
ab out 360 ft thick. Asci large, cylindrical, abruptly attenuate below into 
a short narrow base, apex turning blue in Melzer's reagent, 8-spored. 
350-390 x 20-25 ft. Ascospores uniseriate, broadly ellipsoidal, hyaline, 
without oil globules, smooth walled but at maturity their polar regions 
usually have indistinct, irregularly shaped apicule-like ornaments which 
stain blue in cotton-blue in lactic acid; without the ornaments the 
ascospores measure 23.6-27.3 x 14-16.3 ft. Paraphyses slender, septate, 
2.5-4.5 ft diam. below, apex enlarged, 6-7.2 ft diam., of ten slightly curved 
(Fig. 238). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: in sandy soil in Australia. 

In Australian literature the taxonomy and nomenclature of th is native 
species have been confused with the North African and European species 
Peziza ammophila Dur. & Mont. and the North American Peziza junerata 
Cooke, two sm all spored species which according to Seaver (1942) were 
conspecific, with ascospores only up to 18 ft long. Tepper (1885) recorded 
the occurrence of Peziza junerata in Australia based on a specimen (on 
sand in scrub in open spots, Clarendon, South Australia, 3 September 
1882, J. G. O. Tepper 895) he forwarded to Herb. Kew. which Cooke 
identified with the North American species. On the label of this specimen 
Cooke indicated that it was a variety of Peziza junerata because of its 
slightly larger spore size. I believe that this specimen represents a sm all 
spored variety of Peziza austrogeaster because I found that its ascospores 
had also apicule-like ornaments but measured only up to 21 ft long. Since 
the condition of the material is too poor to serve as a type specimen it is 
not described further. 

McLennan & Halsey (1936) described and illustrated the present species 
under Sarcosphaera junerata (Cooke) Seaver and reduced Sepultaria 
austrogeaster Rodway to its synonymy. These two species, however, differ 
markedly in their ascospore characters so th at to regard them as one 
species is wholly unwarranted. 

Hansford's (1954) record of Peziza ammophila has been based on speci
mens described below as Peziza psammobia Rifai. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Tasmania . In sandy soil, s. dat., L. Rodway [type specimen 
of SepuZtaria austrogeaster Rodway]. - Western Australia. In sandy soil, 
South Perth, 26 July 1924, Wm. Came. - South Australia. In sandy soil, 
Keith, 6 August 1952, J. Warcup, ex W ARI 2938; in sandy soil, Port Lincoln, 
16 July 1952, N. T. Flentje, ex WARI 2141. - Victoria. Partially immersed 
in sandy soil, 2 miles west of Anglesea, between dunes and raad, 5 July 1964, 
G. Beaton 208. 

PEZIZA ECHINOSPORA Karst. 

Peziza echinospora Karst., Fung. Fenn. exs. no. 541, 1861; in Notis. Sällsk. Fauna 
Fl. fenn. 10: 115. 1869. - Plicaria echinospora (Karst.) R ehm in Bel'. naturhist. 
Ver. Augsburg 26: 122. 1881. - Aleuria echinospora (Karst.) Boud., Rist . Class. 
Discam. Eur. 46. 1907. - Galactinia echinospora (Karst.) Svrcek & Kubicka 
in Ceská Mycol. 15: 74. 1961. 
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Peziza umbrina Boud. apud Cooke, Mycograph. 1 : 226. 1879; non Peziza umbrina 
P ers. , Mycol. euro 1: 220. 1822. - Aleuria umbrina (Boud. apud Cooke) Gill., 
Champ. Fr., Discom. 42. 1879. ~ Peziza. anthracophila Dennis. 

Peziza anthracophila Dennis, Br. Cup Fungi 13. 1960 (a name change). 

Apothecia gregarious, occasiona.lly caespitose, usually rather large, up 
to 70 mm diam. or more. Disc concave, undulate, smooth , brown to dark 
brown. Receptacle cup shaped, sometimes becoming contorted to almost 
Otidea-like by mutual pressure, broadly sessile, margin of ten crenate, 
outer surface much paler than the disc, of ten whitish, scurfy to fur
furaceous. The outermost layer of the excipular tissue is composed of 
interwoven , septate, short celled hyphae 6-13 ft diam. , which of ten give 
rise to groups of hyphae which irregularly aggregate and cause the surface 
of receptacle to appear scurfy. The lower pseudoparenchymatous layer 
is thick, of large subglobose or polygonal cells 25-60 ft diam. or sometimes 
more. This layer is separated from the upper pseudoparenchymatous 
tissue by a layer of compact textura intricata or textura epidermoidea 
with cells 8-15 ft diam. by up to 50 ft long. The upper pseudoparenchy
matous layer is also thick , of large subangular or polygonal , thinner walled 
cells 20-50 ft diam. Subhymenium of compact angular or lobed and sinuate 
cells 8- 15 ft diam. Hymenium about 280 ft thick. Asci cylindrical, slightly 
narrower below, apex blued in Melzer's reagent , 8-spored, up to 300 ft 
long by 10-12.5 ft diam. Ascospores uniseriate , hyaline , without oil 
guttules, ellipsoidal to oblong ellipsoidal , at maturity completely covered 
by minute echinulations, 14.5-18.2 x 6.3-8 ft. Paraphyses slender, septate, 
2.5-3.6 ft diam. below, apex straight or sometimes indistinctively curved, 
subclavate, up to 7.5 ft diam. (Fig. 239-240). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION : on burnt ground in Europe (type locality 
Finland) , the United States, Argentina and Australia. 

The apothecium now present in the Herb. Kew. example of Karsten, 
Fungi Fenniae exsiccati no. 541 sub Peziza echinospora has smooth ellip
soidal ascospores. This specimen is part of the type collection of the 
present species which was not received by Herb. Kew. until 1883. Obvi
ously there had been some mistakes in preparing this exsiccatum, or the 
apothecia have subsequently been misplaced and it is also probable that 
Karsten had confused and mixed it with the genuine Peziza echinospora 
in the field because on the disc of this specimen free and typical ascospores 
of the present species have been observed. There is another specimen 
labelled by Cooke as Karsten 541 which I believe to be the collection 
upon which Cooke (1877) based the description and illustration of this 
species in his "Mycographia" ; Cooke stated that his illustration was based 
on the original specimen of Peziza echinospora. This specimen has indeed 
rough ascospores as illustrated by Cooke and as described by Karsten 
(1869) . Le Gal (1962) has also used Karsten's specific epithet for the 
present species. 

It is possible th at the present species might have an earlier name, 
because it is not uncommon on burnt ground in Europe. In American 
literature this species had been commonly known as Peziza pustulata 
(Hedw.) ex Pers. largely because Seaver (1928) used the latter name in, 
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Fig. 238- 240. - Peziza austrogeaster. 238. Ascospores (from WAR! 2938). 
Peziza echinospora. 239. Ascospores (From G. Beaton 3). 240. Ascospores (From type). 

his monograph. From Hedwig 's (1789) illustration it is evident that the 
commonly accepted practice to treat Peziza pustulata as a synonym of 
Pustularia catinus (cf. Dennis, 1960) is fully justified. 

The Australian specimen described above has slightly larger ascospores 
than the European collections. Cooke's example of Karsten 541 has 
ascospores which measure 13.6-16.3 ft long. Whether the Australian 
representatives will have to be recognized as a geographically distinct 
taxon or not depends upon the result of further observations on the 
morphological variation of its population and on its cultural behaviour. 
It is weil known that the typical form of the present species has an 
Oedocephalum conidial state (Dodge, 1937; Webster, Rifai & EI-Abyad, 
1964; Berthet, 1964; as Peziza pustulata, Peziza anthracophila and Galac
tinia echinospora respectively.) 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On bumt ground at the base of Acacia longi folia, 
ab out 6 miles from Cobden on Kennedy's Creek R oad, near Camper down, 2 Septem
ber 1962, G. Beaton 3. 

EUROPE. Finland. [On bumt ground] Mustiala, pä svedjel., September 1866 
[Karsten, Fungi Fenniae exsiccati no. 541 sub Peziza echinospora; ex H erb. M. C. 
Cooke, isotype specimen]. 
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PEZIZA VESICULOSA Bull. ex St-Amans 

Peziza vesiculosa Bull., R erb. Fr. t. 457, f. 1. 1789; Rist. Champ. Fr. 270. 
1791. - Peziza vesiculosa Bull. ex St-Amans, Fl. agen. 534. 1821 ; Fr., Syst. mycoI. 
2 : 52. 1822. - Scodellina vasiculosa (Bull. ex St-Amans) S. F. Gray, Nat. Arrang. 
Br. PI. 1: 669. 1821. - Pustularia vesiculosa (Bull. ex St-Amans) Fuckel in Jb. 
nassau . Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 329. 1870. - Aleuria vesiculosa (Bull. ex St-Amans) 
Gill., Champ. Fr., Discom. 45. 1879. - Galactinia vesiculosa (Bull. ex St-Amans) 
Le Gal, Discom. Madag. 33. 1953. 

Peziza spenceri Colenso in Trans. Proc. N.Z. rnst. 22: 458. 1890 [ut "Peziza 
(Lachnea) speneerii"]. - Lachnea spenceri (Colenso) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 11: 400. 1895. 

Apothecia gregarious, or more of ten clustered, large, up to 80 mm 
diam., sessile or subsessile. Disc light yellowish brown, deeply concave. 
Receptacle at first hemisphaerical , then becoming and permanently re
maining cup shaped, or sometimes irregularly contorted from mutual 
pressure, margin usually inrolIed, entire or irregularly incised, pale to 
yellowish fawn, scurfy, brittIe. Flesh chiefly composed of large polygonal 
or subglobose th in walled cells about 100 f-l diam. or more, interspersed 
by a few delicate, septate and branched hyphal elements; on the surface 
of receptacle there is usualIy a th in layer of intertwined flexuous hyphae 
4-8 f-l diam. Subhymenium up to 65 f-l thick, of angular celIs 6-18 f-l diam_ 
which mostly lie horizontally but occasionally also assume a prosenchy
matous tissue. Hymenium about 300 f-l thick. Asci cylindrical, slightly 
contracted below into a short base, apex truncate and turning deep blue 
in Melzer's reagent, 8-spored, 280- 340 x 14-19 f-l. Ascospores uniseriate 
sometimes obliquely uniseriate, ellipsoidal to oblong ellipsoidal, smooth 
walled, without oil globules, hyaline, 20-22.7(-25) x 10-12.7 f-l. Para
physes slender, 2.5-4 f-l diam. below, septate, typically unbranched, apex 
straight or gently curved, enlarged, sub clavate , up to 7.5 f-l diam_ (Fig_ 
241-242). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on manure or richly manured soil or 
rarelyon the ground, mushroom beds etc. in Europe (type locality France), 
North America, Madagascar, Tristan da Cunha, India and Australasia. 

According to Berthet (1964) in culture this species produced an Oedoce
phalum conidial state with finely warted conidia 6-8(-11) x 3-3.5 f-l. Peziza 
vesiculosa is quite widely spread all over the world and it is probably 
not uncommon in Australasia. The Argentinian record of this species 
might have been based on a different taxon, because the spore measurement 
given for it by Gamundi (1960), 17.4-19.2 x 8.4-9 f-l, is appreciably smaller 
and weil outside the range of the spore size of Peziza vesiculosa given by 
Seaver (1928) , Le Gal (1953), Dennis (1960) or Batra & Batra (1963). 

The Rev. W. Colenso forwarded to Herb. Kew. two authentic specimens 
of Peziza spenceri Colenso (1890), namely Colenso b-664, and ' Colenso 
b-889. In a letter sent by W . Phillips to Cooke it was indicated that these 
specimens were a mixture of two different species. Phillips consequently 
divided the latter specimen into two lots and for convenience these are 
designated here as Colenso b-889 and Colenso b-889bis. The specimens 
Colenso b-664 and Colenso b-889 both have brownish subreticulate ascos
pores 10-12.7 x 5.5-6.7 f-l and are referable to Peziza retiderma Cooke. 
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Figs. 241-244. - Peziza vesiculosa. 241. Asci and paraphyses. 242. Ascospores. 
(From WAR! 2237). - Peziza varia. 243. Asci and paraphyses. 244 . Ascospores. 

(From F. Ma.rt in 479). - Figs. 241, 243 and Figs. 242, 244 to sam e scale. 
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The specimen Colenso b-889 bis has smooth, oblong ellipsoidal, and 
hyaline ascospores 20-25 ft long and is identical with Peziza vesiculosa. 
In the original description of Peziza spenceri the size of its ascospores 
was given by Colenso (1890) as 1/1200 inch [ = ± 21 ft] long and it was 
stated further th at this species could only be found in that part of a 
garden which had received a quantity of fresh stabIe manure, which is 
a typical habitat of Peziza vesiculosa. Because of the close agreement in 
spore size, type of habitat and the other characters mentioned in the 
original description, it seems fully justified to designate the specimen 
Colenso b-889bis as the lectotype specimen of Peziza spenceri Colenso 
and at the same time to reduce the latter species to the synonymy of 
Peziza vesiculosa. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

NEW ZEALAND. On manured ground in a garden, Seinde Island, Napier, Sep
t ember 1889, W. 1. Spencer [comm. Colenso b·889bis; the collection data are ob
tained f ,om Colenso's published account-lectotype specimen of Peziza spenceri 
Colemo~ ; on the ground on horse dung, Lincoln, June 1882, T. Kirk 137. 

AUSTRALIA. Qu ee nsland . On the ground, Brisbane, s. dat., collector unknown; 
recorded by Cooke (1892) as P eziza cochleata. - West e rn Australia . In terram 
et lignum putre, Swan River, s. dat., no. 210 (?Drummond col!.) . - New South 
Wales. On dung, Yanco, July 1915, D. Smith (ex H erb. Cleland 125, ex 'VARI 
3124, already identified as Peziza vesiculosa by C. G. Lloyd); substrate not stated, 
Guntawang, Hamilton, s. dat., collector unknown, n o 25. - South Australia. 
On the ground, s. dat., Mr. Ziety (comm. J . B. Cleland, ex WARI 3120); on the 
ground, Adelaide, 18 June 1952, Mrs. Robertson, ex vVARI 2237. - Victoria. 
Terrestrial in bark muleh, Botanie Gardens, Melbourne, 21 September 1962, G. 
Beaton 16; on the ground Horsham, April-June, collector unknown, no. 474; on 
humous ground, s. dat., collector unknown, no . 475; - Tas mania. On manured 
ground, s. dat., L. Rodway 23. 

PEZIZA VARIA (Hedw.) ex Fr. 

Octospora varia H edw., Descr. Musc. frond . 2: 22. t. 6 f. D . 1789. - Peziza varia 
(Hedw. ) ex Fr., Syst. myco!. 2: 61. 1822. - HUrlwria varia (Hedw. ex Fr.) Sacc., 
Syl!. Fung. 8 : 142. 1889. - Geopyxis varia (Hedw. ex Fr.) Rehm in Rabenh. 
Kryptog.-Fl. I 3: 957. 1894. - Aleuria varia (Hedw. ex Fr.) Boud., Icon. mycol. 
2: t 267. 1906 ; Hist. Class. Discom. Eur. 46. 1907. - Galactinia varia (Hedw. ex 
Fr.) Le Gal in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 78: 210. 1962. 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious, medium sized, rarely exceeding 
50 mm diam., subsessile or mostly stipitate. Disc generally concave but 
sometimes also almost convex, light greyish to dark greyish brown. Re
ceptacle wh en young cupulate, but mostly becoming flattened , repand 
or revolute in age, seated on a central stipe which sometimes becomes 
obscure, outer surface scurfy , whitish. In section it can be seen that the 
outermost layer of the excipular tissue is composed of small angular cells 
10-18 ft diam.; immediately inside this layer there is a layer of large 
angular or polygonal cells 20-50 ft diam.; on top of this lies a th in prosen
chymatous layer of intertwined, branched, septate hyphae 4-10 ft diam.; 
this prosenchymatous tissue separates the lower pseudoparenchymatous 
tissue from the upper pseudoparenchymatous tissue which is also com-
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posed of large elongate angular cells 30-50 ft or more diam. by up to 
100 ft long, arranged with their long axes perpendicular to the surface 
of the receptacle. Subhymenium a lso pseudoparenchymatous, its cells 
angular, short barrel shaped or pyriform, 6-10 ft diam. Hymenium about 
225 ft diam. Asci cylindrical , narrower towards the base, apex blued in 
Melzer's reagent, 8-spored , up to 270 ft long by 9-12 ft diam. Ascospores 
uniseriate, ellipsoidal , hyaline, without oil globules, smooth walled, 
12.5-16 x 8-10 ft. Paraphyses septate, moniliform, i.e. with the lower cells 
strongly inflated (sometimes up to 18 ft diam.) and much constricted at 
the septa, upper cells slender, cylindrical or barrel shaped, apex subclavate, 
up to 4 ft diam. (Fig. 243-244). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on rich soil in Europe (type locality 
Germany) and Australia, and probably also North America (cf. Gamundi, 
1964). 

This species is related to Peziza repanda and it differs from the latter 
chiefly in the structure of its paraphyses, which, at least at maturity, 
become moniliform. The stratifications of its excipular tissue are similar 
to that of Peziza repanda. This latter character was also known to Hedwig 
(1789) as is evident from his illustration of the section of the apothecium. 
Seaver (1928) tentatively redllCed the present species of the synonymy 
of Peziza domiciliana Cooke but this is wholly unjustified, because Peziza 
domiciliana has rough ascospores. 

Cooke (1892) identified the specimen F . Martin 479 with Otidea phlebo
phora (Berk. & Br.) Sacc. but the lectotype specimen of the latter (on 
clay banks, King's Cliffe, England, s. dat., M. J. Berkeley) has iodine 
negative asci with smaller and smooth biguttulate ascospores which 
measure 9-12.2 x 5-8.1 ft. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Vi cto ria. On crucible under a drip, centrc of l\1elbourne, s. 
dat., F. Martin 479. 

PEZIZA REPANDA Pers. ex Pers. 

Peziza repanda P ers., Icon. piet. Fung. 49 t. 20 fig. 2. 1806. - Peziza repanda 
Pers. ex P ers., Myeol. euro 1: 231. 1822 ; Fr., Syst. mycol. 2 : 51. 1822. - Plicaria 
repanda (Pers. ex Pers.) Fuek el in Jb. nassau . Ve r. Nat urk. 23- 24: 328. 1870 [mis
applied ?]. - Aleuria repanda (Pers. ex P ers.) Gil!., Champ. Fr., Discom. 43. 
1879. - Pustularia repanda (Pers . ex P ers. ) R ehm, Ascom. L ojk. 3. 1882 (n.v.; cf. 
R ehm, 1894). - Discina repnnda (Pers. ex P ers. ) Sacc. , Syl!. Fung. 8: 100. 1889. 
- Galactinia repanda (Pers . ex P ers.) Le Gal in Bull . Soc. mycol. Fr. 78: 210.1962. 

Apothecia gregarious, sessile or subsessile, usually rather large, up to 
100 mm diam. Disc concave, becoming flat , sometimes convex or undu
lating, light chesnut brown. Receptacle at first cupulate, then expanded, 
repand , margin entire or crenate, externally dirty white or fawn coloured, 
usually minutely scurfy or downy. The outer layer of the ectal excipulum 
is made up of loosely interwoven hyphae with their branched and septate 
free ends usually directed outward perpendicularly to the surface of the 
receptacle and causing the latter to appeal' downy or scurfy; these hyphae 
are about 5-10 ft diam. , usually arising from an inner, not clearly differ
entiated layer of compact, irregularly moniliform hyphae with cells mostly 
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Figs. 245-247. P eziza repanda. 245. Section of receptacle and hymenium. 246. Asc i 
and paraphyses. 247. Ascospores. (From Miss Adcock). 
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strongly inflated Up to about 25 fl diam. ; immediately inside th is prosen
thymatous layer there is a pseudoparenchymatous layer about 200 fl 
thick, consisting of large polygonal, subglobose or subpyriform cells 
15-40(-50) fl diam. ; on top of this layer lies a thin layer of hyphae which 
mostly run in a horizontal direction , their cells 8-14 fl diam. but some 
of them may become strongly inflated to about 30 fl diam.; the inner side 
of this prosenchymatous tissue the cells of the hyphae becoming more 
frequently inflated and they gradually reorientate into a vertical direction 
and then pass into the upper pseudoparenchymatous tissue; the latter 
is made up of polygonal elongated or subglobose cells 15-70 fl diam. by 
up to 50 fl long , interspaced by delicate hyphal elements. Subhymenium 
of compact angular or polygonal cells 8-18 fl diam. Hymenium about 
240 fl thick. Asci cylindrical, narrower towards the base, apex blued in 
Melzer's reagent, 8-spored, up to 300 fl long by 9-13 fl diam. Ascospores 
uniseriate, ellipsoidal , hyaline, smooth walled, without oil globules, 
13.6-15.4 x 8-9 fl. Paraphyses septate, slender, 3-4 fl diam. below, ape):: 
indistinctly enlarged, subcylindrical or subclavate, up to 4.5 fl diam. 
(Fig. 245-247). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground or on decayed wood in 
Europe, North America, India and Australia. 

The taxonomy of species of Peziza which have ellipsoidal, smooth, 
small (about 15 fllong) and non guttulate ascospores is very unsatisfactory. 
Seaver (1928) only recognized one species in this complex of species, but 
Dennis (1960) has shown that at least there are three rather common 
species involved here which can be easily recognized by the structure 
of their excipular tissues. A prolonged field and laboratory studies of the 
Peziza repanda-varia-micropus-cerea complex would be very valuable in 
establishing the limits of these species, which are very badly understood. 
A preliminary cultural observation in Sheffield has shown that the conidial 
states of species which superficially resembIe Peziza repanda exhibit a 
considerable variation, which obviously will have to be taken into con
sideration in distinguishing bet ween these closely related species. 

The above description has been drawn from the South Australian 
specimen Miss Adcock, which appears to agree fairly weIl with the modern 
conception of Peziza repanda (Dennis, 1960). In Herb. Kew. there are a 
few Australasian specimens with ascospores similar to those of Miss Ad
cock's collection, but since they exhibit some morphological variations 
which might be of diagnostic value, they are not included in the present 
species. In the specimen ex WARI 7466 (on wood, Wangaratta, Victoria, 
July 1956, M. Ferris 52), for example, the paraphyses are quite different 
from those of the typical collection of Peziza repanda, because instead 
of subcylindrical and straight their apices are strongly enlarged and 
curved. In the specimen ex WARI 7470 (on the ground, near a wood 
pile, Adelaide, South Australia, July 1956, J . B. Cleland) the prosenchym
atous tissue th at separate the lower and the upper pseudoparenchym
atous tissue is thin or very poorly differentiated; however, it is not 
referable to the European species Peziza micropus Pers. ex Pers. because 
of its terricolous habitat, sessile and larger apothecia. These specimens 
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are not dealt with further because information on their fresh characters 
are wanting. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. South Australia. On soil, Adelaide, September 1956, Miss 
Adcock. 

EUROPE. Great Br ita in. On the inner surface of fallen and charred bark 
of Fagus sylvatica, Burnham Beeches, Buckinghamshire, 20 October 1956, D. A. R e id. 

PEZIZA CEREA Bull. ex Mérat 

Peziza cerea Bull., Rorb. Fr. t. 44. 1780; Sow., 001. Fig. Engl. Fung. 1 : t. 3. 
1797 . - Peziza vesiculosa Bull. var. cm"ea (Bull.) Bull ., Rist. Ohamp. Fr. 270. 
1791. - Peziza cerea Bull. ex Mérat, Nouv. FI. Paris, 2e Ed., 1: 25. 1821; Fr., 
Syst. myool. 2: 52. 1822. - Macroscyphus cereus (Bull. ex Mérat) S. F. Gray, Nat. 
Arrang. BI'. PI. 1 : 672. 1821. - Plica1·ia cerea (Bull. ex Mérat) Fuckel in Jb. nassau. 
Ver. Naturk. 23- 24: 327. 1870 (misapplied, = Peziza domiciliana Oooke?). - Pustu. 
laria vesiculosa (Bull. ex St-Amans) Fuckel var. cerea (Bull. ex Mérat) R ehm, 
Ascomyceten no. 201. 1875 ; R ehm in Rabenh. Kryptog.-FI. I 3 : 1016. 1894. - Aleuria 
cerea (Bull. ex Mérat) G ill., Ohamp. Fr., Discam. 44. 1879. - Pustularia cerea, 
(Bull. ex Mérat) Rehm in Ber. naturhist. Ver. Augsburg 26: 51. 1881. - Galactinia 
vesiculosa (Bull. ex St-Amans) L e Gal f. cerea (Bull. ex Mérat) Svrcek in Ceská 
Mycol. 14: 219. 1960. - Galactinia cerea (Bull. ex Mérat) Le Gal in Bull. Soc. mycol. 
Fr. 78: 208. 1962. 

Apothecia usually gregarious , of ten shortly stipitate when young, 
medium to large, up to 50 mm or more diam. Disc at first concave, th en 
expanded and sometimes irregular at maturity, colour when fresh not 
indicated on the label but in European material it is pale ochraceous or 
yellowish brown according to Dennis (1960). Receptacle cup shaped when 
young, at maturity becoming shallower and expanded, outer surface 
whitish, minutely downy to almost scurfy. The receptacle is composed of 
five or six distinct layers : the outermost layer is made up of loosely 
interwoven hyphae 3-10 fl, diam., their free ends of ten perpendicular to 
the surface of receptacle. These hyphae sometimes arise from a more 
compact layer of shorter and broader celled hyphae 10- 18 fl, diam., but 
these two layers are of ten not very sharply differentiated and together 
they are about 70- 130 fl, thick; immediately inside this there is a pseudo
parenchymatous layer about 175 fl, thick, composed of large polygonal 
elongated cells 18-45 fl, diam. by up to 60 fl, long, usually arranged with 
their long axes at right angles to the surface of the receptacle; on top of 
this pseudoparenchymatous tissue lies a band about 80-100 fl, thick, 
consisting of intricate or mostly horizontally running, septate and short 
celled hyphae 5-10 fl, diam. or sometimes more ; then follows an upper 
pseudoparenchymatous tissue made up of thin walled, polygonal or sub
globose lobed cells up to 50 fl, diam. by 80 long, infrequently interspersed 
by delicate hyphal elements. Subhymenium consisting of compact, angu
lar, polygonal or pear shaped cells 8-16 fl, diam. Hymenium about 230 fl, 
thick. Asci 225-265 x 11-15 fl" subcylindrical, narrower towards the base, 
apex blued in Melzer's reagent , 8-spored. Ascospores uniseriate , hyaline, 
ellipsoidal , smooth walled, without oil globules, 13-15.7(-17.2) x 8-9.5 fl,. 
Paraphyses septate, 3-4 fl, diam. below, apex slightly enlarged, straight, 
up to 6.5 fl, diam. (Fig. 248-251). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTlON : on woody debris or bark, or of ten between 
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F igs. 248-252. - Peziza eerea. 248. Semi .diagramatic section 01 receptacle and 
bymenium. 249. Details of outer prosencbymatous layer, tbe lower pseudoparencbym. 
atous layer and part of tbe inner layer of prosencbymatous tissue. 250. Asci and 
parapbyses. 251. Ascospores. (From J. G. Gibbs). - - Peziza domieiliana. 252. Asco· 

spores (From type ). 
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paving stones in damp cellars, greenhouses etc. in Europe (type locality 
France) , the United Stat es and Australia. 

The Australasian specimens described above have no colour annotation, 
but because the structure of their receptacle is similar to the British 
specimen J. M. B. King which has been described and illustrated by 
Dennis (1960) as Peziza cerea , and because of the characteristic habitat 
these specimens are assigned to the present species. It has also been found 
that these specimens fall within the limits of variation of numerous 
collections of Peziza cerea which I have studied in fresh condition. 

McLennan & Halsey (1936) recorded the occurrence of Peziza domi
ciliana in Victoria and they classified it as species of Aleuria (Fr.) Gill. 
They described the apothecia of this species as having a "clay colour to 
tawny olive" disc, producing smooth ascospores 14-18 x 8-10.5 fl , but 
they did not indicate whether the latter were guttulate or not. It is very 
likely that this Victorian record was based on specimens of Peziza cerea. 
There has been some confusion on the scope of the species and the correct 
application of the specific epithets 'cerea' , 'domiciliana' and 'adae'. The 
latter was an unnecessary revival of an older unpublished manuscript 
name and has always been treated as an obligate synonym of Peziza 
domiciliana (Gamundi , 1960). According to Seaver (1914) the colour of 
the latter species is not always tinged with violet as was originally 
mentioned and illustrated by Cooke (1879). The fa ct that Peziza cerea and 
Peziza domiciliana grow in the same habitat makes the confusion even 
worse and some authors might have unintentionally merged the two 
species. Seaver (1942) , for example, doubted whether these two species 
were really distinct. The separation of Peziza cerea and Peziza domiciliana 
can easily be confirmed by studying their ascospores, because in the type 
specimens of both Peziza d01niciliana Cooke and its synonym Peziza adae 
Sadler apud Cooke (on wall paper in old house, Botanic Gardens, Edin
burgh , Scotland, s. dat. , collector unknown, and Inverleith House, Edin
burgh, s. dat. , Mr. Callender, respectively) the ascospores are biguttulate 
and at complete maturity their walls are minutely warted (Fig. 252). In 
contrast, the ascospores of Peziza cerea are smooth walled and devoid of 
oil globules. These distinguishing characters have been weIl illustrated 
by Le Gal (1941). 

The original authorship of this species has always been attributed to 
Sowerby (1797). However, Sowerby himself unmistakenly indicated that 
it was both Bulliard's species and name which he dealt with, as is evident 
from his account which reads: "Peziza cerea Bulliard t. / Surely sufficiently 
distinct from vesiculosa & cochleata as the two following plates will shew. 
It is found on tan-beds. " The number of the corresponding plate of 
Bulliard (t. 44) was not added by Sowerby but there is no doubt that his 
intention was to refer to Bulliard's plate 44. Sowerby's remark and 
illustration were published to show that it was unjustified to regard 
Peziza cerea as a variety of Peziza vesiculosa as was suggested by Bulliard 
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(1791). In validating the name Peziza cerea no reference was made by 
Mérat (1821) to Sowerby's publication; instead he ascribed this species 
to De Candolle, but like the latter he did cite plate 44 of Bulliard's Herbier 
de la France. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. South Australia. On wood in garage fioor, Stirling, October 
1953, Mr. Kirkpatrick, ex WARI 3575. - Victoria. On sandy fiool' of hollow 
concrete tank stand, Nirranda near \Varrnambool, 22 June 1965, Mrs. Wilbur 
Matheson (comm. G . Beaton 293). 

NEW ZEALAND. On clayey soil in glasshouse, Tiritea area, Winter 1931, J. G. 
Gibbs; on damp wood beneath leaking pipe, Church Street, Palmerston, October 
1932, J. G. Gibbs . 

EUROPE. Great Brit a in. On mortar in basement, Highgate Hospital, London, 
3 July 1947, J. M. B. King. 

PEZIZA TENACELLA Phill. apud Cooke 

Peziza tenacella Phill. apud Cooke in Grevillea 15: 100. 1887 . - Humaria tenacella 
(Phill. apud Cooke ) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 145. 1889. 

Apothecia gregarious, sessile or rarely substipitate, medium size, 
10-30 mm diam. or sometimes more. Disc mostly concave, brownish 
purple to umber, smooth. Receptacle shal!ow cup shaped, becoming 
repand at maturity, outer surface mostly purplish white, minutely scurfy 
to al most smooth. The outermost layer of the receptacle is up to 100 ft 
thick, of polygonal or pear shaped cells 12-30 ft diam. by up to 40 ft long, 
the surface cells tend to be smaller, of ten aggregating to form irregular 
smal! pustules ; immediately inside this layer there is a layer of prosen
chymatous tissue made up of tightly interwoven hyphae 4.5-7 ft diam.; 
the rest of the receptacle is occupied by a layer of large subglobular cells 
about 50 ft diam. or more, interspersed with a few, septate and branched 
hyphal elements 4--8 ft diam. Subhymenium about 50 ft thick, of compact 
polygonal , pyriform or barrel shaped cells up to 10 ft diam. Hymenium 
approximately 200 ft thick. Asci cylindrical, only slightly narrower towards 
their base, apex blued in Melzer's reagent, 8-spored, 185-220 x 7-8.5 ft. 
Ascospores uniseriate , hyaline, with two oil globules, ellipsoidal, smooth 
walled but at complete maturity they appear very minutely warted when 
examined under an oil immersion lens, 10.5-12 x 5.4--6.5 ft. Paraphyses 
slender, septate, typical!y unbranched, 1.8-2.5 ft diam. below, gradually 
enlarged above, apex clavate, curved or al most hooked, 3.6-6 ft diam., 
with coloured granular contents (Fig. 253). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on bumt ground in Australia (type locality 
Victoria). 

Mr. G. Beaton (pers. comm. , 1966) wrote th at when fresh the colour 
of the disc of Peziza tenacella " is a beautiful translucent violet when imma
ture, becoming deep violet through to brownish black when old ... " . It is 
very likely that this species is identical with the one described by McLennan 
& Halsey (1936) as Aleuria violacea (Pers. ex Pers.) Gill. They correctly 
pointed out th at their specimens did not fit Boudier's (1885, 1907) con
ception of Aleuria (Fr.) Gil!. emend. Boud. very weil because of the 
presence of oil globules in the ascospores. If Boudier's system of classifi-
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cation is followed, the present species will have to be classified as a species 
of Galactinia because of its guttulate ascospores. It is evident that here 
we are dealing with two different species. Study of a British specimen 
(on burnt ground amongst Funaria at the head of Glen More, Aviemore, 
Scotland, 14 April 1949, R. W. G. Dennis) identified by Dr. Marcelle 
Lp, Ga l as Peziza violacea Pers. ex Pers. and described and illustrated by 
Dennis (1960) under the latter name shows that this European species 
has perfectly smooth but slightly larger ascospores , 12.7-15.4 x 6.5-8 p" 

which at maturity appear to be non-guttulate (Fig. 254) . As has been 
described above the ascospores of the Australian species Peziza tenacella 
has distinctly biguttulate ascospores which are very minutely rough 
walled. Other European mycologists such as Boudier (1906), Le Gal (1941) 
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Fig. 253, 254. - P eziza tenacella. 253. Ascospores, p art of asci and paraphyses 
(From type ). - P eziza violacea. 254. Ascospores (From R . W . G. D ennis). 
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and Moser (1963) had used the name Peziza violacea for the rather rare 
smooth spored species. 

Seaver (1928) misapplied the name Peziza violacea for a species with 
biguttulate and distinctly but minutely warted ascospores which probably 
is conspecific with the common (at least in Great Britain) Peziza praetervisa 
Bres. There have been indeed many specimens of the latter species which 
have been passed under the name Peziza violacea, but there should be 
no difficulty in distinguishing these two species by their spore wal! 
characters. 

Peziza tenacella is closely related to Peziza praetervisa since both species 
have a similar type of habitat, colour of apothecia, internal structure of 
the receptacle, ascus, ascospore and paraphysis characters. They are 
maintained as two different species because the latter species has coarser 
ascospores and less strongly curved paraphyses. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Tasmania. On burnt ground, near Blackmans Bay, July 1927, 
L. Rodway (sent as Otidea tasrrumica Rodway). - Victoria. On [bumt ] ground, 
Melboume, s. dat., F. Reader 15 [type specimen of Peziza tenacella PhilI. apud 
Cooke]; on charcoal in burnt over area, Erskine River Valley, near Lorne, 27 July 
1963, Mrs. K. Beaton (comm. G. Beaton 149). 

PEZIZA PRAETERVISA Bres. 

Peziza praetervisa Bres. in Malphigia 11: 266. 1897. - Galactinia praetervisa 
(Bres.) Boud., Icon. mycol. 2: pl. 292. 1906; Rist. Class. Discom. Eur. 48. 1907. 
- Aleuria praetervisa (Bres.) Bres., Icon. mycol. 24: 1217 . 1933. 

Otidea tasmanica Rodway in Pap. Proc. R. Soc. Tasmania 1924: 116. 1925. 

Rodway's original description of Otidea tasmanica reads as fol!ows: 
"Sessile, concave, then plane but when mature strongly recurved, about 
1 cm. diameter, attachment marginal or nearly so, delicately fleshy, duB 
lilac colour, external!y glabrous, spores oblong, obtuse, smooth, 12-16 x 
X 5 fl." In Herb. Kew. there is part of its type specimen consisting of one 
apothecium. In section it appears that the outer layer of its receptacle 
is composed of large subglobose to polygonal elongated cells ab out 25 fl 
diam. Inside this there is a thin layer of compactly interwoven short 
celled hyphae 8-16 fl diam. The rest of receptacle is made up of larger 
but thinner walled cells which are subglobose or polygonal, 20-42 fl wide 
by up to 60 fl long, interspersed by numerous slender septate hyphal 
elements 3-7(-10) fl diam. Subhymenium of a compact short celled tissue, 
individual cells 6-12 fl diam., subglobose, polygonal, barrel shaped or 
even pyriform. Hymenium about 175 fl thick. Asci cylindrical, slightly 
narrower towards the base, apex blued in Melzer's reagent, 8-spored, 
160-185 x 7.5-9 fl. Ascospores uniseriate, hyaline, biguttulate, ellipsoidal 
to oblong ellipsoidal, distinctly covered by minute warts, 10-12.7 x 
x 5.4-6.5 fl. Paraphyses slender, septate, 2-2.7 fl diam. below, apex 

strongly inflated, up to 5.5 fl in diameter, gently curved. According to 
Web ster , Rifai & EI-Abyad (1964) Peziza praetervisa has an Oedocephalum 
conidial state (Fig. 255). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION : on burnt ground in Europe (type locality 
Italy) , probably also in North America and Tasmania. 
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Fig. 255. Peziza praetervisa. Ascospores, part of asci and paraphyses (Fr om type of 
Otidea tasmanica). 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Tasmania. On burnt ground, West Coast, November 1923, 
L. Rodway [type specimen of Otidea tasmanica Rodway]. 

EUROPE. Great Britain. On burnt ground, Longshaw Pastures, near 
Sheffield, 13 November 1963, J. W ebster (SHD M-2754). 

Peziza psammobia Rifai, spec. nov. 

Apothecia gregaria, mediocl'ia, usque 25 mm diam., cupulata, disco concavo, 
atro-brunnea. Asci cylindracei, apice jodo caerulescentes, octospori, 280-330 X 12-
15.5 fJ.. Ascospori uniseriati, hyalini vel subhyalini, late ellipsoidei, uni-guttulati, 
regulariter vcrl'ucosi, 13.8- 16.3 X 10- 11.5 fJ.. Paraphyses septatae, 3- 4 fJ. diam., 
apice subclavatae, 5 fJ. diam. 

Hab. ad terl'am sabulosam, prope Adelaide, Australia australi, 29 Septembri 
1923, J. B. Cleland typus est [K]. 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious, medium size, up to 25 mm diam. 
(at first immersed?). Disc deeply concave, smooth, dark blackish brown. 
Receptacle cup shaped to urn shaped, "contracted below into a rooting 
stem-like base up to I" long" (J. B. Cleland's field notes), slightly paler 
than the disc but much paler towards the base, margin incurved, outer 
surface indistinctly viIlose. The excipular tissue is composed of a thin 
outer layer of brown coloured , coarse, septate, of ten short celled and 
interwoven hyphae (8-)10-18 ft diam. , which envelops a thicker inner 
layer made up of coarser but much paler hyphae interspaced by inflated 
polygonal cells ab out 30 ft diam., of ten simulating a pseudoparenchym
atous tissue; the rest of the receptacle is similarly constructed but less 
obviously prosenchymatous because most of the cells are inflated up to 
about 40 ft diam. and are polygonal, pear shaped or subglobose and ir
regularly orientated, interspersed with narrow hyphal elements about 
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10 fl diam. Subhymenium also appearing almost pseudoparenchymatous, 
with subglobose, pyriform or subcylindrical-celled hyphae 8-15 fl diam. 
Hymenium about 300 fl thick. Asci cylindrical, slightly narrower towards 
the base, apex blued in Melger's reagent, 8-spored, 280--330 x 12-15.5 fl. 
Ascospores uniseriate, hyaline or subhyaline, very broadly ellipsoidal, 
13.8-16.3 x 10-11.5 fl , with one large oil globule, sparsely but regularly 
covered by sm all pulvinate or rounded warts 0.5-1 fl diam. Paraphyses 
septate, unbranched ex cept near the base, 3-4 fl diam. below, apex only 
slightly enlarged, subclavate up to ab out 5 fl diam., showing a tendency 
to aggregate with each other (Fig. 256-258). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on sand or sandy soil in Australia. 

The European species Peziza badiofusca (Boud.) Dennis somewhat re
sembles the present species but they can be easily separated from each 
other by their microscopical characters. The ascospores of Peziza psam
mobia are broader, hence they have a slightly smaller length and breadth 
ratio and appear rounder. Maas Geesteranus (1955) gave the range of 
the spore size of Dutch collections of Peziza badiofusca as 13.4-15.2 x 
x 8.1-10.3 fl, and the figures given by Dennis (1960) , 13- 15 x 9-10 fl, also 

fall within this range. As illustrated by Maas Geesteranus the spore 
sculpture of Peziza badiofusca takes the form of slightly elongated warts 
which are not always rounded as in this Australian species. 

The habitats of the two species are also quite different because Peziza 
badiofusca prefers bare or mossy clayey soil, whereas all collections of 
Peziza psammobia listed below came from sand or sandy soi!. Hansford 
(1954) identified all these collections as Sarcosphaera ammophila (Dur. & 
Mont.) Seaver [= Peziza ammophila Dur. & Mont.] but the Jatter species 
has completely smooth ascospores. It is not known whether or not the 
apothecia of the present species were immersed in the ground when they 
were young, as is of ten the case with fungi growing in loose sands. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. South Austl'alia. On sand, Mt. Compass, 8 October 1924, 
J. B. Cleland; on sand, Encounter Bay, September 1924, J. B. Cleland, ex WARI 
3129; on sandy soil, Happy Va lley, near Adelaide, 29 September 1923, J. B. Cleland, 
ex WARI 2538 [type spec imen of Peziza psammobia Rifai]. - Western Australia. 
In sand, Narrogin, 30 August 1926, J. B. Cleland, ex WARI 3502. 

Peziza retispora Rifai , spec. nov. 

Apothecia gregaria, brunnea, usque 20 mm diam., cupulata. Subhymenium e 
cellulis subangularibus 14- 40 I'" diam. compositum. Asci cylindracei, apice jodo 
caerulescentes, usque 460 I'" longi, 12- 16 I'" diam., octospori. Ascospori e llipsoidei, 
uniguttulati, 17.2-20 X 10- 11.8 1"', reticulati, hyalini. Paraphyses 2.7- 4 I'" diam., 
septatae, apice subcIavatae vel subcapitatae, recti, brunnei, usque 7 I'" diam. 

Hab. ad terram sabulosam, prope Anglesea, Victoriae, 5 Julii 1964, G. Beaton 
207 typ us est [K]. 

Apothecia said to be al most completeJy immersed in sandy soil, gre
garious, medium size, up to 20 mm diam. Disc deeply concave, when 
fresh apparently of some shades of brown, becoming dark blackish brown 
when dried. Receptacle deeply cupuJate, margin entire or irregularly 
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Figs. 256-258. Peziza psammobia. 256. Section of outer layer of l'eceptacle. 257. Asci 
and paraphyses. 258. Ascospores. (From type). - Figs. 256, 257 to same scale. 
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crenate or torn, contracted below into a short stem-like base, outer surface 
yeHowish brown, downy to scurfy. Subhymenium about 100 fl thick or 
even more, of large angular or polygonal to subpyriform cells 14-40 fl 
diam., mostly isodiametric but sometimes also elongate to ab out 50 fl 
long. Below this there is a thick layer of large subglobose cells 15-30 fl 
diam. , interspersed by numerous compactly interwoven delicate hyphal 
elements with barrel shaped eells 5-10 fl diam. ; this layer is enveloped 
from the outside by a layer of thin walled, large polygonal or pear shaped 
eeHs up to ab out 45 fl diam. , and towards the surface of the receptacle the 
ceHs usually become longer and slightly narrower , of ten forming a prosen
chymatous tissue. Hymenium about 420 fl thick. Asci long cylindrical , 
only slightly narrower towards the base, 8-spored, apex blued in Melzer's 
reagent, up to 460 fl long by 12- 16 fl diam. Ascospores uniseriate , ellip
soidal , containing one large oil globule , hyaline 17.2- 20 x 10-11.8 fl, 
covered by a delicate reticulum, meshes of reticulations rather irregular, 
1-3 fl diam., their ridges of ten broken, uneven and less than 0.5 fl high. 
Paraphyses septate, unbranched , 2.7-4 fl diam. , apex subclavate to sub
capitate, straight, up to 7 fl diam. , containing brownish granules. 

This is one of the Peziza badia complex and can be distinguished from 
all described species of this complex by its long asci , more or less com
pletely reticulate ascospores and the large celled subhymenium (Fig. 
259-261). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION : in sandy soil in Australia. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

A USTRALIA. Victoria. In sandy soil between dunes and road, 2 miles west 
of Anglesea, 5 July 1964, G. B eaton 207 [type specimen of Peziza retispora Rifai]. 

PEZIZA BADlA Pers. ex Mérat 

Peziza badia Pers., Obs. mycol. 2: 78. 1799. - Pezia badia Pers. ex Mérat, Nouv. 
FI. Paris , 2e Ed., 1: 24 . 1821; Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 46. 1822. - Scodellina badia 
(Pers. ex Mérat) S. F. Gray, Nat. Arrang. BI'. PI. 1 : 669. 1821. - Plicaria badia 
(Pers. ex Mérat) Fuckel in Jb. nassau. Ver . Naturk. 23- 24 : 327. 1870. - Aleuria 
badia (Pers. ex Mérat) Gill., Champ. Fr., Discom. 43. 1879. - Galactinia badia 
(Pers. ex Mérat) Boud., Rist. Class. Discom. Eur. 48. 1907 . 

Apothecia gregarious, medium to large, up to 80 mm diam., sessile. 
Disc concave or undulate, olive brown, darker when dried. Receptacle 
cup shaped, of ten somewhat expanded or irregularly contorted at maturity, 
outer surface reddish or chestnut brown and , especially towards the 
margin of the cup, distinctly scurfy. The outer layer of the excipular 
tissue is made up of large polygonal cells which arise from an inner layer 
of compactly interwoven coarse hyphae (6- )9- 16 fl diam. , of ten inter
spersed by larger subglobular cells up to 22 fl diam. The subhymenium 
is not always sharply differentiated from the latter layer except that its 
ceHs are shorter, more isodiametric or sometimes pear shaped, more 
regularly orientated and usually less than 19 fl diam., occasionally forming 
a pseudoparenchymatous tissue. Hymenium about 280 fl thick. Asci 
cylindrical, slightly narrower towards the base, apex turning blue in 
Melzer's reagent, 8-spored, 270-310 x 11-14 fl. Ascospores uniseriate, 
17-20 x 9.1-11.5 fl, ellipsoidal, hyaline, usuaJly with one large oil globule, 
covered by delicate, about 0.5 fl diam., short ridges which of ten anasto
mose to form an incomplete and irregular reticulum, the meshes of which 
usually elongate and are orientated longitudinally. Paraphyses simpie, 
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Figs. 259- 261. Peziza retispora. 259. Section of upper part of excipulum, large 
celled subhymenium and lower part of hymenium. 260. Ascus a nd paraphyses. 

261. Ascospores. (From type). 
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septate, 3-4.5 f.l diam. below, apex only slightly enlarged , ab out 6 I' diaru., 
subclavate, straight (Fig. 262). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground, of ten in sandy soil in 
woods in Europe (type locality Germany) , North America and probably 
also Australia. 

The occurrence of this species in Australia has been frequently reported, 
the latest record being that of Rodway (1925). The specimens from Western 
Australia described by Cooke (1892) as P eziza badia have been found to 
be immature; one of them, listed below, probably does represent this 
species. I have not seen any of Rodway's specimens but the one recorded 
by Tepper (1885) is also immature and very likely to represent a different 
species. The above description has been exclusively drawn from a British 
specimen which agrees in all respects with the current conception of 
Peziza badia (Le Gal , 1941, 1947 ; Korf, 1955; Dennis, 1960). 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

EUROPE. Great Bri t ain. On bare sandy soil, Oxshott, Surrey, 13 October 
1946, P. H. B. Talbot. 

AUSTRALIA. W e stern Au s tralia. On the ground, South West Australia, 
1881, T. Muir (Comm. Baron v . Müller) . 

Peziza subaurantiaca (Massee) Rifai, combo nov. 

Barlaea subaurantiaca Massee in J. Bot., Lond, 34: 147. 1896. - Barlaeina 
8ubaurantiaca (Massee) Sacc. & Syd. in Sacc., Syl!. Fung. 14: 749. 1899. 

The type and only specimen available for the present study consists 
of an apothecium which is not in a very good shape. This was described 
by Massee as follows: "Ascophore subsessile, contracted into a very short, 
stem-like base ; at first convex and closed, then expanding and becoming 
plane, the entire margin frequently drooping; disc umbilicate and usually 
furnished with a few radiating shallow furrows , tan-colour with a tinge 
of orange; externally whitish, very minutely scurfy, ab out 1 cm. across; 
excipulum formed of densely interwoven, septate hyphae about 6-7 f.l 
thick, cortex pseudoparenchymatous, and running out into minute, ir
regular groups of cells that give the scurfy appearance to the outside; 
asci cylindrical, apex subtruncate, base narrowed into a long pedicel, 
8-spored; spores obliquely l-seriate, hyaline, l-guttulate, rather coarsely 
warted, globose or subglobose, 14 f.l diam. ; paraphyses septate, the clavate 
tip 7-8 f.l thick." To this rather extensive description I can only add the 
following observations: In Melzer's reagent the hymenium gives a very 
weak positive reaction, but the specimen may have been tampered with 
by chemicals of some sort. Unlike those of species of Plicaria, the ascospores 
of the present species are hyaline, subglobose to broadly ellipsoidal , but 
never globose and measure 17-20 X 13.5-16.5 f.l; they are covered with a 
fine reticulum, whose meshes mostly are 6-sided or sometimes rather ir
regular and measure 1.5-3 f.l diam. The ectal excipulum consists of thin 
walled large subglobose cells up to 40 f.l diam. (Fig. 263). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground in Victoria. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On the ground, Hamilton, s. dat., collector unknown 
[type specimen of Barlaea subaurantiaca Massee]. 
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Fig. 262, 263 . - Peziza badia. 262. Ascospores (From P. H. B. Talbot). - Peziza 
subaurantiaca. 263. Ascospores (From type). 

PEZIZA PETERSII Berk. 

Peziza petersii Berk. in Grevillea 3: 150. 1875. - Galactinia petersii (Berk.) L e 
Gal, Discom . Ma dag. 51. 1953. 

Peziza lumbricalis Cooke in Grevillea 8: 61. 1879. - Discina lumbricalis (Cooke) 
Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8 : 101. 1889. 

Galactinia sarrazini Boud. in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 3: 147. 1887. 

Apothecia scattered to gregarious, large, up to 75 mm diam. according 
to Cooke (1879). Disc rather deeply concave, pale greyish brown to pale 
reddish brown. Receptacle cup shaped, margin sometimes undulate, outer 
surface much paler than the disc , darker towards the margin of the cup, 
somewhat scurfy. Hymenium about 250 ft thick. Asci cylindrical, slightly 
narrower towards the base, apex turned blue in Melzer's reagent, 8-spored, 
200-260 x 6.5-8.5 ft. Ascospores 10-12.7 x 5-6.3 ft , uniseriate , ellipsoidal 
to oblong elIipsoidal , hyaline, with two large oil globules, covered by warts 
and short sinuate broken ridges which sometimes anastomose with each 
other but these do not normally form a reticulum. Paraphyses slender, 
2-3.6 ft diam. below, septate, unbranched, apex distinctly enlarged to 
about 6.5 ft diam., slightly curved, containing brownish granules (Fig. 264). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on burnt ground in the United States 
(type locality Alabama) , Argentina, Europe, Madagascar and Australasia. 

Though widely spread this species seems to be always rare. lts dis
tinctive features are the large cupulate apothecia and the small biguttulate 
ascospores covered by elongated wavy, rarely anastomosing ridges. Peziza 
petersii was originaHy described from Alabama, but this name does not 
appear in recent North American literature apparently because Seaver 
(1928) confused it with the common pyrophilous species Peziza echinospora 
Karst., which he called Peziza pustulata Hedw. Peziza echinospora, how
ever, has larger ascospores which bear sm aH and simple warts. 
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Fig. 264. Peziza pete/'sii. Ascosp ores, pa rt of a sci and pa raphysfls (From type of 
Peziza lumbricalis ). 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

NEW ZEALAND. On [burnt ] ground, W a itaki , s . da t ., S. Berggren 72 [type 
specimen of P eziza lumbricalis Cooke ]. 

N ORTH AMERICA. U . S . A. On bumt soil, Ala ba ma, s. dat. , P eters 6063 [type 
specimen of Peziza petersii Berk.]. 

PEZIZA RETIDERMA Cooke 

Peziza retiderma Cooke , Mycograph. 1 : 176. 1877. - Phaeopezia retiderma (Cooke) 
Sacc ., Sy ll. Fung. 8 : 472 . 1889. Aleurina retiderma (Cooke ) Sacc. & Syd. in 
Sacc., Syll. Fung. 16: 739. 1902. - Galactinia retiderma (Cooke) Le Gal, Discom. 
Madag. 57. 1953. 

Galactinia cristulata Le Gal in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) XI 8: 98 fig . 5A. 1947 (nomen 
nudum). 

Apothecia gregarious to caespitose , medium size, up to about 40 mm 
diam. Disc reddish or rusty brown to yellowish brown, deeply concave, 
of ten undulate. Receptacle about 1 mm thick, cup shaped but often be
coming lobed or irregular through mutual pressure, sometimes one sided, 
obliquely seated and subauriculate, margin entire but irregularly wavy, 
outer surface minutely scurfy or furfuraceous, slightly paler than the disco 
Hymenium up to about 270 ft thick. Asci cylindrical, slightly narrower 
towards the base, 8-spored, apex blued in Melzer 's reagent , 225-280 ft 
long by 8-10 ft wide. Ascospores uniseriate, at fust hyaline but ultimately 
become brown coloured, ellipsoidal , containing two large oil globules, 
when young smooth walled , coarsely sculptured at maturity; spore 
sculpturing usually taking the form of large interrupted wavy ridges up 
to 2 ft high, occasionally irregularly anastomosing with each other to form 
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Figs. 265, 266. Peziza retiderma. 265. Asci and paraphyses. 266. Ascospores. 
(From Colenso b·889). 
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an imperfect reticulum; the spores sometimes appear apiculate and without 
the ornamentation they measure 10-12.7 X 5.5-6.7 ft. Paraphyses stout, 
about 4 ft diam. below, wall undulate, of ten constricted at the septa, 
typically unbranched, apex enlarged to about 6 ft diam. (Fig. 265-266). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground in North America (type 
locality Alabama), Argentina, Madagascar and New Zealand. 

As has been discussed earlier under P eziza vesiculosa the two New 
Zealand specimens listed below were originally sent as part of the type 
specimen of Peziza spenceri. These specimens are rather badly preserved 
so that details of the apothecial construction of the present species had 
to be omitted from the above description. Le Gal (1953) has provided 
an extensive illustrated description of the structure of the excipular tissue 
of Peziza retiderma based on collections from Madagascar. 

Seaver (1928) listed the present species as a synonym of Peziza atrovinosa 
Cooke (1875, 1875a, 1876) but as Le Gal (1953) al ready pointed out this 
is obviously erroneous. An examination of the collection designated here 
as the lectotype specimen of the latter (on the ground, Poughkeepsie, 
New York, U.S.A., s. dat., W. Gerard) shows that though its ascospores 
are also brown coloured like those of Peziza retiderma; they are slightly 
larger in size, 11.75- 16 x 7.5-9.5 ft according to Le Gal, and covered by 
a more complicated reticulum with ridges or meshes of a reticulum which 
varies considerably in thickness. In recent European literature (Dennis, 
1960; Moser, 1963 ; C. M. 1. Cat. Cult. Coll., 4th Ed. , 1964) Peziza atrovinosa 
has been regarded as an older name for Peziza ostracoderma Korf (= Plicaria 
fulva Schneider; Korf, 1961). These two species, however, are quite 
different, because the ascospores of the authenticated specimen of the 
Jatter (auf gedämpfter Erde in einem Gewächshaus der Biologischen 
Bundesanstalt, Berlin-Dahlem, März 1953, R. Schneider) are always 
hyaline and never dark coloured like those of Peziza atrovinosa; its spore 
markings are also much finer and the reticulum is more regular. As far 
as I am aware the true Peziza atrovinosa is not known to occur outside 
N orth America. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

NEW ZEALAND. On the ground, s . dat., Colenso b - 664; ibid., Colenso b-889. 
N ORTH AMERICA. U. S. A. On the ground, Portland, Mains, s. dat., Fuller 

64 [type specimen of Peziza retiderma Cooke]. 

PEZIZA THOZETII Berk. 

Peziza thozetii Berk. in J. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 18 : 388. 1881. - Humaria thozetii 
(Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 144. 1889. 

Apothecia gregarious, medium size, up to about 25 mm diam., sessile 
or subsessile. Disc shallowly concave, smooth, colour when fresh unknown, 
in one specimen (J. H. Wareup) appearing olivaceous brown wh en dried, 
usually becoming dark greyish or purplish brown when moistened. Re
ceptacle saucer shaped to shallowly cupulate (pateriform according to 
Berkeley, 1881), margin entire, outer surface generally minutely rough, 
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reddish brown, paler than the disco The receptacle is made up of large, 
subglobose or polygonal cells 20-60 p diam. infrequently interspersed by 
about 8 p diam. hyphal elements; towards the surface of receptacles 
these cells become smaller and darker coloured and usually more angular. 
Subhymenium of angular or pear shaped to short barrel shaped cells 
7-1 2 p diam. Hymenium ab out 350 p thick. Asci cylindrical , apex blued 
in Melzer's reagent, 300-400 x 13-15 p, 8-spored. Ascospores usually 
obliquely uniseriate , when young distinctly biguttulate, fusiform ellip
soidal, at fust hyaline and smooth walled, but soon covered by minute 
elongated or rounded warts and pulled out truncated conical apiculus at 
each end which is 3-4.5 p wide at the base by up to 2.7 P high; mature 
ascospores are pale brown coloured and without the apiculi they measure 
(20-)23.5-26.7 x 9-11 p. Paraphyses stout, many septate, typically un
branched, 4-6.3 p diam. below, apex hardly enlarged and in fact almost 
subcylindrical , containing brownish granules (Fig. 267). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on plant debris and on the ground In 

Australia (type locality Victoria). 

267 
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Fig. 267. Peziza thozetii . Ascospores (From H. Tisdall). 

Cooke's (1892) contention that Peziza thozetii was only an immature 
state of the European species Peziza apiculata Cooke (1877) does not 
seem to be supported by the specimens studied. As Malençon (1939) has 
already indicated, the Australian collections identified and recorded by 
Cooke (1892) as Peziza apiculata are slightly different from the type 
specimen of the latter (in cortice putre abietino silva, August 1875, 
ltalia, P. A. Saccardo). In general it can be stated that the European 
species has slightly smaller apothecia and ascospores but the latter usually 
have longer apiculi. The minute warts that cover the surface of its asco
spores are always rounded and not elongated as in Peziza thozetii. Since 
the variation of Peziza apiculata is not yet fully known, the Australian 
specimens are referred to Berkeley's species, which was based on a speci
men from Australia. 

SPECIMENS EXAMlNED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria. On the ground, North Gipps Land, s. dat., H. Tisdall; 
on the ground amongst mosses, Omso, s. dat., Mûller ; on roadside cutting, Caveat
Molesworth Road, 22 August 1963, G. Beaton 167. - New South Wales. On 
rotten wood, Upper Hunter River, s . dat., Carter. - South Australia. On the 
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ground, Keith, 6 August 1952, J. H. Wareup; on the ground, Port Lineoln, 16 
July 1952, N. T. Flentje. 

PLICARIA Fuckel emend. Boud. 

Plicu?'ia Fuekel in Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 325. 1870, emend. Boud. 
Bull. Soe. myeol. Fr. 1: 101. 1885; non Plicaria Fuekel emend. R ehm in Rabenh. 
Krypt og.-FI. I 3: 1000. 1894 (misapplied, = P eziza [DilI.] St-Amans). - Peziza 
[Dill.] St-Amans subgen. Aleuria (Fr.) Saee. [seet.] Plicaria (Fuekel) Saee. in 
B ot . Cbl. 18: 215 . 1884 (misapplied, = Galoscypha Boud.). - Peziza [Dill.] St
Amans. subgen. Plicaria (Fuekel) Lindau in Nat. Pflanzenfam. I 1 : 182. 1897 
(misapplied, = P eziza [Dil!.] St-Amans). 

P eziza [Dill.] St-Amans subgen. Discina Fr. [seet.] Discaria Saee. in Bot.. Cbl. 
18 : 215 . 1884. - Discaria (Saee.) Saee., Syll. Fllng. 8: 105. 1889 (pro syn.); non 
Discaria Hook., Bot. Mise. 1: 156. 1830. 

Phaeopezia (Sace. ex Saee . apud Vido) Saee. aplld Vido subgen. Plicariella Saee. 
in B ot . Cbl. 18: 218. 1884. - Plicariella (Saee.) R ehm in Rabenh. Kryptog.-FI. 
I 3 : 993. 1894. 

Detonia Saee., Syll . Fung. 8: 105. 1889. - Plicariella (Saee.) Rehm subgen. 
Detonia (Saee.) Lindau in Nat. Pflanzenfam. I 1 : 179. 1897 (misapplied, = Lam
prospora d e Not..) 

Gw-reyella Massee, Brit. Fung.-FI. 4: 401. 1895. 
Galactinia (Cooke ) B oud. em end. Le Gal seet. Sphaerosporae Le Gal in Rev. 

Myeol. 18: 79. 1953 (sine diagnose Latina). 

LECTOTYPE SPECIES: Peziza trachycarpa Curr. 

Apothecia medium to large size, rarely smalI, sessile or substipitate. 
Disc concave, undulate or almost flat, dark brownish coloured. Receptacle 
saucer shaped to shallow cup shaped, usually slightly paler than the disc, 
smooth or minutely scurfy. Excipulum light brown, pseudoparenchym
atous or plectenchymatous, of thin walled subglobose, angular or elongated 
cells of ten interspaced by distinct hyphal elements, especiaUy towards 
the hymenium. Asci cylindrical, slightly narrower towards the base, 
8-spored, blued in iodine. Ascospores uniseriate, perfectly globose, at fust 
hyaline, ultimately becoming light yellowish brown to pale brown at 
complete maturity, containing oil globules, smooth or ornamented with 
warts , spines, broken ridges and reticulum. Paraphyses slender, septate, 
simple or rarely branched , apex enlarged, brown coloured, of ten aggre
gated or sometimes encrusted and held together by amorphous brownish 
substance. 

HABITAT: on burnt or damp ground. 

The existing confusion in application of the generic name Plicaria has 
been amply discussed by Korf (1961). Many recent authors (Le Gal, 
1953, 1962; Korf, 1961; Denison , 1963; Berthet, 1964a) have maintained 
that PZicaria should be merged with Peziza, because the main distinction 
between these two genera is the shape of their ascospores. Although it 
is not disputed that PZicaria is very closely related to Peziza, for the 
present PZicaria is treated as a distinct genus, as has also been done by 
Maas Geesteranus (1955), Dennis (1960), Batra (1961), Batra & Batra 
(1963) and Moser (1963) . In the Australasian as weU as the other species 
of PZicaria which I studied, the following characters seem to be shared 
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by all: the paraphyses show a tendency to adhere to each other, a character 
which occurs only rarely in species of Peziza; at complete maturity their 
spores become pale brown, while in Peziza the spores vary from hyaline 
to light brown; the spores always contain oil globules whereas those of 
P eziza may be guttulate or non-guttulate ; the apothecia of species of 
Plicaria are invariably dark coloured in contrast to Peziza which contains 
both dark and light coloured species but in this respect it is of interest 
to note that the dark spored Peziza atrovinosa also has dark coloured 
apothecia. 

Apart from being convenient the separation of the globose spores 
species from Peziza proper is advisable because it appears th at Plicaria 
represents an intermediate taxon between Peziza and Boudiera. The fact 
that Le Gal (1953a, 1962) accommodated these globose spored species 
in a section of its own probably reflects her view on the close affinity 
between species of Plicaria , and their exclusion from Peziza will make 
the last genus more homogenous. 

Plicaria endocarpoides (Berk.) Rifai, combo nov. 

Peziza. endocarpoides Berk. in H ook. f., Fl. Nov. Zeal. 2: 199. 1855. - Barlaea 
endocarpoides (Berk.) Saee., Syll. Flmg. 8 : 118. 1889. - Barlaeina endocarpoides 
(Berk.) Saee. & Trav. in Saee., Syll. Fung. 19: 139. 1910. 

Peziza leiocarpa Curr. in Trans. Linn. Soc. Land. 24: 493. 1864. - Aleuria leiocarpa 
(Curr.) Quél., Enehir., Fung. 280. 1886. - Detonia leiocarpa (Curr.) Saee., Syll. 
Fung. 8: 105. 1889. - Plicariella leiocarpa (Curr.) R ehm in Rabenh. Kryptog .. FI. 
1 (3): 994. 1894. - Plicaria leiocarpa (Curr.) B oud., Icon. myeol. 2: pl. 304. 1906; 
Hist. Class. Discam . Eur. 50. 1907. - Lamprospora leiocarpa (Curr.) Seaver in 
Myeologia 6 : 21. 1914. - Galactinia leiocarpa (Cur)".) L e Gal in Bull. Soc. myeol. 
Fr. 78: 212. 1962. 

Apothecia gregarious, sometimes crowded, 10-35 mm or more in diam. 
Disc concave, sometimes undulate or almost flat , blackish brown. Re
ceptacle slightly paler than the disc , minutely scurfy, sessile, shallow cup 
shaped or sometimes becoming irregular by mutual pressure. Ectal ex
cipulum of angular elongated or subglobose cells up to about 18 f-l diam., 
usually encrusted with brownish amorphous substance, towards thc 
margin of the cup becoming more or less regularly orientated, parallel 
with each other and lying at a low angle with the surface of receptacle, 
mostly terminated by clavate cells up to 15 f-l diam. Medullary excipulum 
of thin walled, subangular elongated, lobed or barrel shaped cells 8-30 f-l 
diam. , of ten forming an indistinct textura intricata tissue; towards the 
subhymenial layer the cells become smaller in diam. (only up to 16 f-l), 
the hyphal elements and their intricate arrangements are more distinctive. 
Subhymenium also of textura intricata, hyphae 6-9 f-l diam. Hymenium 
about 200 f-l thick. Asci subcylindrical , slightly narrower towards the 
base, 180-220 x 10-13 f-l , 8-spored, turned blue in Melzer's reagent. Asco
spores uniseriate, globose, smooth walled, at fust hyaline but ultimately 
become pale brownish yellow, 8.5-11.8 f-l diam. , containing a few oil 
globules and occasionally with a highly refractive bubble as weIl. Para
physes slender, ab out 3 f-l diam. below, sparingly septate, containing yellow
ish brown sap, their apices distinctly clavate, up to 6.8 f-l diam., sometimes 
rather compactly aggregated with each other (Fig. 268-269). 
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HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on burnt ground in Europe, North Amer
ica, Australia and New Zealand. 

The original description of Peziza endocarpoides reads as follows: 
" ... Cupuia irregulari concave vel demum convexa expansa spadicea 
sessili, sporidiis globosis ... Hab. On the ground amongst moss and fern, 
Mission Station, Colenso .. . Cup 1(3 of an inch across, sessile, but fixed 
by a central floccose mass, with the margin free, concave but at length 
convex and expanded, so as to resembie a little Endocarpon, obscurely 
floccose externally. Asci cylindrical containing eight globose sporidia, with 
a single large nucleus in each ... ". lts type specimen in Herb. Kew. 
consists of fragments of apothecia which are dark brown to blackish 
brown. In section it can be seen that these fragments have a hymenium 
about 200 f-l thick with subcylindrical, 8-spored asci which are up to 
215 f-l long by 10-13 f-l diam. and stained blue in Melzer's reagent. The 
ascospores are uniseriate , globose, smooth walled, subhyaline to light 
brownish yellow, 9-11.8 f-l diam. The slender paraphyses are distinctly 
clavate at the apices and aggregated with each other. 

With the exception of Berkeley's (1855) observation that this species 
has apothecia only up to about 8 mm diam. and growing amongst mosses 
and ferns there is not hing to suggest that Plicaria endocarpoides can be 
considered as specifically distinct from the European and North American 
species currently known as Plicaria leiocarpa (Curr.) Boud. , which typi
cally grows on burnt ground. The habitats of the more recent Australian 
collections, which agree in every respect with European collections, were 
not fully annotated by their collector, but by studying the soil particles 
that attached to the apothecia in some of them it can be shown that these 
collections were made from burnt ground. For these reasons Plicaria 
leiocarpa has been considered a synonym of the present species. I have 
not seen the type specimen of Plicaria joveata Fuckel which according 
to Seaver (1928) was a synonym of Plicaria leiocarpa. 

SPECIMENS EXAMlNED 

AUSTRALIA. South Australia. On [burnt] ground, Mt. Lofty, 8 September 
1920, J. B. Cleland ; on [burnt] ground, Meningie, June 1955, L. D. Williams, ex 
WAR! 6288; on [burnt] ground, National Park, June 1955, L. D. Williams, ex 
WAR! 6287. - Victoria . On rubbish dump, Big River camping ground, Eildon· 
J amieson Road, 20 August 1963, G. B eaton 172. 

NEw ZEALAND. On [blU·nt?] sandy ground, said to be amongst mosses and 
ferns, Mission Station, s . dat., Colenso 3030 [type specimen of Peziza endocarpoides 
Berk.]. 

EUROPE. Great Britain. On burnt ground, Ascot H eath, Berkshire, No· 
vember 1863, C. E. Broome [type specimen of Peziza leiocarpa Curr.; also issued as 
Rabenhorst, Fungi europaei no. 622 s ub Peziza leiocarpa]. 

Plicaria recurva (Berk.) Rifai, combo nov. 

Peziza recurva B erk. in Hook. f., Fl. Tasman. 2: 273. 1860. - Barlaea recurva 
(Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 116. 1889. - Humaria (Orouania) recurva (Berk.) 
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Figs. 268, 269. Plicaria endocarpoides. 268. Section of maJ'gin. 269. Ascospores. 
(From WAR! 6288). 
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Cooke, Handb. Austral. Fungi 257. 1892 [ut Peziza (Crouania) recurva]. - Barlaeina 
recurva (Berk.) Sacc. & Trav. in Sacc., Syll. Fung. 19: 140. 1910. 

Apotheeia seattered to gregarious, subsessile, 8- 18 mm diam. Disc bay 
brown to reddish brown, concave, depressed in the middle, undulate. 
Reeeptacle cup shaped, turbinate, eontracted below into a not very weIl 
developed stipe, margin typically recurved, slightly paler than the disco 
The outermost layer of the excipular tissue is made up of angular to 
subglobose and rather thick walled cells 15-20 fl diam. , of ten encrusted 
with intercellular amorphous brownish substance. The rest of the re
ceptacle is eomposed of thin walled polygonal elongated or subglobose 
pale brown coloured eells 10-20 fl diam. ; interspaced with hyphal elements 
of about 6 fl diam., sometimes assuming indistinct textura intrieata, 
especially toward the subhymenial layer. Subhymenium of rather com
pacted subglobose or angular or elongated cells 8-14 fl diam. Hymenium 
about 275 fl thick. Asci cylindrical with rounded apex, slightly attenuate 
below, 8-spored, 265-330 x 13.5-15.5 fl , their walls , espeeially near the 
apex stained blue in Melzer's reagent. Ascospores uniseriate, globose, 
containing several oil globules of different sizes, at first hyaline, becoming 
pale yellowish brown at maturity, rather closely covered by short , curved 
or wavy and occasionally branched but non-anastomosing ridges , which 
are 1-1.5 fl high and about 0.5 fl thick; without the ornamentations the 
ascospores measure 11-13.8 fl diam. Paraphyses slender, septate, 2.7-3.5 fl 
diam. below, enlarged and becoming clavate at the tips, up to 8 fl diam., 
containing brownish sap and usually held together or encrusted by a 
brownish amorphous substance (Fig. 270-271). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground in Tasmania and Victoria. 

The ascospores of this species somewhat resembIe those of the European 
species commonly known as Plicaria trachycarpa (Curr.) Boud. var. 
muricata Grelet , the correct name of which appears to be Plicaria carbo
naria (Fuckel) Fuckel. The latter, however, has slightly larger overall 
ascospore size, whereas its spore ornamentations typically take the form 
of distinct trigonal flattened spin es and not of wavy ridges like in the 
present species, as is shown in Fig. 272 (figured from specimen from 
burnt ground, on the site of a hedge cutting fire , Marton, Cheshire, England, 
14 July 1954, W. D. Graddon 933). Furthermore, PZicaria carbonaria has 
differently shaped fruit bodies. 

According to Seaver (1928) , Le Gal (1947) , Maas Geesteranus (1955) 
and Wolf (1958) the ascospores of Plicaria trachycarpa (Curr.) Boud. are 
also ornamented with warts or short ridges but these ridges are much 
shorter than those of Plicar.ia recurva, so th at th ere should be no difficulty 
in distinguishing the two species. Macroscopically Plicaria recurva can 
also be easily separated from Plicaria trachycarpa because of its medium 
sized and recurved apothecia. 

Rodway (1925) described collections of Plicaria trachycarpa from 
Tasmania with apothecia up to 80 mm diam.; I have not been able to 
verify his determination and at Herb. Kew. there is no Australasian 
collection of this species. 
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Figs. 270-275. - Plicaria recurva. 270. Aseus and paraphysis. 271. Aseospores. 
(From type). - Plicaria carbonaria. 272. Aseospores (From W. D. Graddon 933). -
Plicaria alveolata. 273. Diagramatie seetion of margin. 274. Aseus. 275. Aseospores. 

(From type). - Figs. 270, 274 and Figs. 271, 272, 275 to same seale. 
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SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Ta s mania. On the ground [burnt?], s. dat., W. Archer [type 
specimen of Peziza recurva B erk.]; on thc ground, s. dat., collo unknown (identified 
a s Peziza recurva by B erkeley). - Victoria. On the ground in burnt area, 5 miles 
east of Lome on Ocean Road, 5 July 1964, G. Bcaton 213. 

Plicaria alveolata (Rodway) Rifai, combo nov. 

Curreyella alveolata Rodway in Pap. Proc. R. Soc. Tasmania 1924: 73. 1925. 

Rodway's original description of this species runs as follows: "Sessile, 
plane to convex , rather tough, 1-2 cm diam. externally verrucose; spores 
globose, light brown, alveolate, 24 ft , paraphyses slender filiform , not 
enlarged at the apex." A portion of the type collection in Herb. Kew. 
bears an apothecium approximately 12 mm diam. , with brownish black 
flattened disco Receptacle saucer shaped, sessile with a broad basal at
tachment, paler than the disc, minutely scurfy. In section it can be seen 
that the excipular tissue is brown coloured , and the whole part of the 
350 ft thick hymenium stained blue in Melzer's reagent. Asci long cy
lindrical, slightly attenuate below, walls and especially region near the 
apex blued in Melzer 's reagent , 8-spored , 320-360 x 22- 28 ft. Ascospores 
uniseriate , globose, with one to several oil globules, at first hyaline, be
coming pale yellowish brown in age, reticulate , the meshes of reticulation 
about 6 ft in diam. and up to 3 ft deep , mostly 6-sided; without the re
ticulum the ascospores measure 18-21 ft diam. Paraphyses not very clear, 
but a few have been observed to be slender, sparingly septate, about 
4.5 ft diam. below, held together by an amorphous brown substance (Fig. 
273-275). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION : on the ground in Tasmania. 

Fresh collections are needed to elucidate the anatomy of the receptacle 
and the paraphyses of this species, because the presence of amorphous 
brown sub stance makes it rather difficult to get a good impression from 
the sections which have been prepared from the meagre type specimen 
available. There should be no difficulty in distinguishing this species from 
the ot her species of Plicaria on account of its reticulate ascospores. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Ta s mania. On the ground, B ellerive, August 1921, L. Rodway 
[type specimen of CUTreyella a.lveolata RodwayJ. 

Plicaria columnifera Rifai, spec. nov. 

Apothecia sessilia, discoidea, atro·brunnea, minuta, usque 7 mm diam. Asci 
cylindracei, octospori, 300- 400 x 22- 30 ft, apice jodo caerulescentes. Ascospori 
uniseriati, globosi, 22- 25 ft diam., pallide brunnei, echinulati. Paraphyses septatae, 
ramosae, subclavatae, apice in substantia amorpha brunnea aggregatae. 

Hab. ad terram, Meningie , Australia australi, Julii 1956, L . D. Williams 54 
typus est [KJ. 

Apothecia sessile, up to 7 mrn diam. Disc flattened or concave, sooty 
brown, drying brownish black. Receptacle a little paler than the disc, 
saucer shaped. Ectal excipulum ab out 40 ft thick, of interwoven hyphae 
4-10 ft diam., brown coloured and thick walled; toward the margin of 
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the cup these hyphae become more regularly orientated , running parallel 
with each other, occasionally branched; fine , colourless hyphae of ten can 
be seen coming out from the excipulum, anchoring the apothecia to the 
soil; the rest of the receptacle is made up of a rather thin layer of sub
globose or angular elongated , thin walled , subhyaline to pale yellowish 
cells 16-40 fl diam., the cells thinning towards the subhymenial layer. 
Subhymenium of interlocked thin walled angular or elongated cells 6-15 fl 
diam. Hymenium about 350 fl thick. Asci cylindrical, slightly attenuate 
below, 8-spored, 300-400 x 22-30 fl , wall, espeeially the apieal part, 
stained blue in Melzer 's reagent. Aseospores uniseriate , globose, at first 
hyaline, at maturity appearing pale yellowish brown, covered by numerous 
columnar or subeylindrical, blunt or rarely flat tipped spines up to 2.7 fl 
long by 1-1.8 fl wide diam. ; including the ornamentations the aseospores 
vary in diam. from 22-25 fl. Paraphyses slender, 2.5-3.5 fl diam. below, 
enlarged to about 7 fl diam. at the apex , of ten forkedly branched, es
peeial!y toward the brown apex, sparingly septate, much longer than 
the asci , rather compaetly aggregated and encrusted by an amorphous 
brown film-like substance (Fig. 276-278). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on the ground in South Australia. 

The rather small apotheeia and the large asei show some resemblanee 
to Lamprospora and at a glance its spiny aseospores are not unlike those 
of Lamprospora crec'hqueraultii. lts dark coloured and non-carotenoid 
apothecia, the pale brownish aseospores and the iodine positive reaetion 
of its asei, however, certainly point to its affinity with species of Plicaria; 
nevertheless it should be regarded as an aberrant member of this genus. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. South Australia. On the ground, Meningie, July 1956, L. D. 
Wïlliams 54, ex WAR! 7522 [type specimen of Plicaria columnifera Rifai]. 

IODOPHANUS Korf apud Kimbrough & Korf 

I odophanu8 Korf apud Kimbrough & Korf in Am. J . B ot. 54 : 18. 1967. 

TYPE SPECIES: Ascobolus carneus Pers. ex Pers. 

Iodophanus is a smal! genus segregated from the heterogeneous Asco
phanus Boud. , whieh on account of its iodine positive asci and other 
anatomical characters is placed in the Pezizaceae. Berthet (1964) and 
Webster, Rifai & El-Abyad (1964) showed that there were many species 
of P eziza which had Oedocephalum conidial states and the occurrence of 
a similar type of conidial state in species of Iodophanus (Korf, 1958; 
Gamundi & RanaIli , 1964) provides additional evidence to support this 
disposition. 

lt has been weIl known that Ascophanus is an assemblage of unrelated 
species (Korf, 1954; Dennis , 1960; Denison , 1963 ; Batra & Batra, 1963; 
Kimbrough, 1966) referred there merely because they Call110t be accepted 
as species of other classical genera. Macroscopically these species do 
resembie one another in lacking such distinctive features as hairs , stalk 
and others, but in those species which have been thoroughly investigated 
microscopically it has been shown that many of them belong to different 
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Figs. 276- 278. Plicaria columnilera. 276. Diagramatic section of margin. 
277. Details of section of margin. 278. Ascospores . (From type). 

families. Boudier (1885) took Ascophanus granulatus (Bull. ex Pers.) Speg. 
out of this genus and he assigned it to Coprobia Boud. - another smal! 
segregate genus based on this species and belonging to the Humariaceae
a disposition which has been widely accepted by many authors (Le Gal, 
1947, 1953; Dennis, 1960 ; Gamundi, 1960 ; Moser , 1963; Denison, 1964; 
Kimbrough, 1966). Recently van Brummelen (1962a) singled out four 
closely related components of th is complex of fungi which he referred to 
Fimaria Vel. , a weil founded but al most forgotten genus, also of the 
Humariaceae. From his studies on this complex of fungi it was concluded 
by Kimbrough (1966) that the lectotype species of A scophanus , Peziza 
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subfusca Crouan, feil within the natural limits of the genus Thelebolu,s 
Tode ex Fr. and that those species of Ascophanns having hooked para
physes and smooth ascospores which of ten contain conspicuous gaseous 
bubbles should be transferred to another genus. A synopsis of the rear
rangement of species of Ascophanus and its related genera based on more 
reliable microscopic characters can be found in Kimbrough & Korf's 
(1967) paper. 

IODOPHANUS CARNEUS (Pers. ex Pers.) Korf apud Kimbrough & Korf 

Ascobolus carneus Pers., Syn. meth. Fung. 676. 1801. - Ascobolus carneus Pers 
ex P ers., Myco!. eur o 1: 341. 1822; Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 165. 1822. - Ascophanus 
carneus (Pers. ex P ers.) Boud. in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) V 10: 250. 1869. - Peziza 
camea (Pers . ex P ers. ) Karst. in Notis. Sällsk. Fauna Fl. fenn. 10: 120. 1869. - Py
ronema cameum (Pers. ex P ers.) Schroeter in Kryptog.-FI. Schles. 3 (2); 34. 1893. -
Iodophanus carneus (Pers. ex P ers.) Korf apud Kimbrough & Korf in Am. J. Bot. 
54 : 19. 1967. 

Ascobolus saccharinus B erk. & Curr. apud Berk., Out!. Brit. Fung. 374. 1860 
(nomen nudum). - Ascobolus saccharinus Berk. & Curr. ex Cooke in J. Bot., Lond. 
2: 154. 1864. - Ascophanus saccharinus (Berk. & Curr. ex Cooke) Boud. in Ann. 
Sci. nat. (Bot.) V 19: 251. 1869. - Ascophanus carneus (Pers. ex Pers.) Boud. var. 
saccharinus (Berk. & Curr. ex Cooke) PhilI., Man. BI'. Discom. 310. 1887. 

Peziza (Humaria) salmonicolor Berk. & Br. in Ann. Mag . nat. Rist. III 18: 124. 
1866. - Humaria salmonicolor (Berk. & Br.) Sacc., Syl!' Fung. 8: 123. 1889. - Asco
phanus salmonicolor (Berk. & Br.) Boud., Rist. Class. Discom. Eur. 76. 1907. 

Ascobolus thwaitesii Berk. & Br. in J. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 14 : 109. 1873. 

Apothecia gregarious, lenticular, pulvinate or discoid, sessile, 0.5-1. 7 mm 
diam. Disc flat , sometimes becoming convex, appearing rough and papil
late from protruding and maturing asci, flesh coloured or pinkish. Re
ceptacle saucer shaped or scutellate, concolorous or slightly paler than 
the disc , smooth ex cept near the broad base from which arise subhyaline, 
septate and flexuous anchoring hyphae 4.5-9 fl, diam. Ectal excipulum 
of several layers of subglobose, lobed or pyriform to short barrel-shaped 
cells 12-20 fl, diam. (textura globulosa) , sometimes interspaced by con
nective hyphae. Flesh and subhymenium not weIl differentiated, of loose 
intertwined hyphae with their cells lobed , much constricted at the septa, 
of ten with undulate waIls , up to 12 fl, diam. , becoming narrower towards 
the hymenium. Hymenium about 210 fl, thick. Asci cylindrical clavate 
to rather broadly clavate, somewhat narrowed below into a short stalk
like base, wall blued in Melzer's reagent, 8-spored, 180-264 x 20-36 fl,. 
Ascospores 16.3-22.7(-24) x 10-13.6(-16), mostly irregularly bi- or uni
seriate, ellipsoidal or broad ellipsoidal with rounded ends, hyaline or sub
hyaline, without oil globules, at first smooth but ultimately becoming 
verrucolose from numerous minute warts. Paraphyses rather stout, 3.5-5 fl, 
diam. , apex septate, sometimes forked from the base (Fig. 279-280). 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on soil and rotten vegetable matter, 
dung, leather etc. in Europe, North America, Argentina, Madagascar, 
Ceylon, Australia and probably cosmopolitan. 

The possible identity of Ascobolus saccharinus Berk. & Curr. ex Cooke 
and Peziza salmonicolor Berk. & Br. with the present species has been 
suggested by Dennis (1960) and a study of their respective type specimens 
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Figs. 279-280. Iodophanu8 carneus. 279. Section of margin. 280. Ascospores. 

(From J. H. Wareup). 
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shows that they are indeed conspecific. According to Massee (1895) Peziza 
salmonicolor has an apothecium up to 3 mm diam. but the intact and 
only available apothecium in the poorly preserved type specimen measures 
only l.6 mm diam. The type specimen of Ascobolus thwaitesii Berk. & Br. 
has also been studied by van Brummelen and he identified it with Iodo
phanus carneus. I have not se en the type specimen of Peziza testacea Moug. 
apud Fr. which according to Dennis may fall within the limits of variation 
of the present species. 

Gamundi & Ranalli (1964) demonstrated that in culture this species 
produced a conidial state which they referred to as Oedocephalum glomeru
losum (Bull. ex Harz.) Sacc. They also stated that Oedocephalum copro
philum Kobayashi might be identical with the conidial state of Iodophanus 
carneus but this seems to be unlikely because no associated apothecium 
was reported from cultures of Oedocephalum coprophilum, whereas ac
cording to Gamundi & Ranalli Iodophanus carneus is a homothallic species. 
Since there are several species of Pezizaceae which produce Oedocephalum
type conidial states, it is probable that Oedocephalum coprophilum is the 
conidial state of some other species. 

Gamundi & Ranalli described the Oedocephalum state of Iodophanus 
carneus as having erect and septate conidiophores measuring 100-300 
(-1200) x 8-12 fl, terminated by a unicellular globose or pyriform vesicle 
36-48 x 30-36 fl which in turn was covered by numerous small sterigma
like projections on which conidia were born singly. The blastogenous 
conidia arise simultaneously, are pinkish in mass but appear hyaline or 
subhyaline when viewed singly, ovoid, smooth walled, 20-26.6(-28) x 
x 8.3-13.3 fl. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. South Australia. On sterilised soil in greenhouse, Waite Agri
cultw-al R esearch Institute, Adelaide, July 1953, C. G. Hansford, ex WARI 3459; 
on dead wood, Meningie, June 1953, L. D. Williams 28, ex WARI 3482; on substrate 
not stated, wheat fields, Waite Agricultw-al R esearch Institute, Adelaide, 1962, 
J. H. Warcup. - Victoria. On stale dog dung, Anglesea cliff walk, 18 July 1964, 
R. Filson (comm. G. Beaton 221). 

CEYLON. On rotten wood, Central Province, December 1868, Thwaites 1059 
[type specimen of Ascobolus thwaitesii B erk. & Br.] . 

EUROPE. England. On old shoe and rugs, Pauls Cray Commons, Chiselhurst, 
Kent, November 1859, F. Currey [syntype specimens of Ascobolus saccharinu8 
Berk. & Curr. ex Cooke ] ; on soil on the side of a ditch, \Voodnewton, October 1858, 
collector unknown [type specimen of Peziza (Humaria) salmonicolor Berk. & Br.]. 

F AMIL Y ASCOBOLACEAE 

The ascospores of the Ascobolaceae - as this family is understood here
are unique among the Discomycetes because their purple or dark brown 
outer layer, the epispore, originates from extra sporal or vacuolar material 
(Le Gal , 1947). As Le Gal (1953) has pointed out, the genera with th is 
spore character-which makes up the "Ascoboleae vraies" of Boudier-
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form a homogeneous and natural entity which is related to the Pezizaceae. 
The relationship with the latter family is indicated by the iodine positive 
reaction of the majority of their asci as weIl as by the anatomy of the 
receptacle, which is mostly composed of globose or isodiametric polygonal 
cells similar to those found in the receptacle of the genus Peziza. 

Based on the similarity of the ascus shape and the general habit, habitat 
and size of their apotheeia, the genera of the Pyronemataceae and the 
Thelebolaceae are of ten included in a tribe (the Pseudoascoboleae) of the 
present family. The inclusion of these two families in the Ascobolaceae 
will only turn the latter into an unwieldy taxon. As has been generally 
known the ascospores of the genera which have been classified ' in the 
Pseudoascoboleae are not as characteristically ornamented as those of 
the Ascobolaceae in the restricted sense; furthermore their asci are not 
amyloid and of ten thick walled and multisporous. For these reasons I 
am in complete agreement with Denison (1963) to reserve the Ascobola
ceae for the reception of those genera having this peculiar type of ascospore 
ornaments only. 

As is understood here the family Ascobolaceae contains only three 
genera, namely Ascobolus Pers. ex Hook. [including Dasyobolus (Sacc.) 
Sacc. J, Saccobolus Boud. and Sphaeridiobolus Boud.; the latter most 
probably should also be united with Ascobolus. 

ASCOBOLUS Pers. ex Hook. 

A8cobolus Pers. in Neues Mag. Bot. 1: 116. 1794. - A8cobolu8 P ers. ex Hook., 
Fl. scat. 2: 33. 1822; Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 161. 1822. 

A8cobolu8 Pers . ex Hook. subgen. Da8yobolu8 Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 523. 1889. 
- Dasyobolu8 (Sacc.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 11: 421. 1895. 

TYPE SPECIES: Ascobolus turturaceus Pers. ex Hook. 

The Herb. Kew. collections of the Australasian Ascobolaceae have been 
revised by Dr. J. van Brummelen (Leyden), whose world monographic 
study was published recently. The following enumeration is based chiefly 
on his identifications. 

ASCOBOLUS FURFURACEUS Pers. ex Hook. - Fig. 281 

A8cobolu8 furfuraceus Pers ., Obs. mycol. 1: 33. 1796'. A8cobolu8 furfuraceus 
Pers. ex Hook., Fl., scat. 2: 33. 1821; Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 163. 1822. 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION : on cow dung, very widely distributed. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. South Australia. On cow dung, Meningie, 4 August 1953, 
L. D. Williams . - Qu ee n s land . On cow dung, Swan River, s. dat., Drummond; 
on cow dung, Brisbane River, July 1912, J. H. Simmonds (comm. F . M. Bailey 2). 

ASCOBOLUS CRENULATUS Karst. - Fig. 282 

A8cobolu8 crenulatu8 Karst. in Notis. Sällsk. Fauna Fl. fenn. 11 : 202. 1870. 
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HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTlON : on rodent and bird dung in Europe (type 
locality Finland), North America and Australia. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Vict or ia . On Trichosorus caninus (Mountain P ossum) dung, at 
the edge of a stand of Pinus radiata, Crystal Creek Road, near Alexandra, 2 October 
1962, G. Beaton 30. 

ASCOBOLUS ARCHERI Berk. - Fig. 283 

Ascobolus archeri Berk. in Hook. f., Fl. Tasman. 2: 276. 1860. 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTlON : on charcoal in Tasmania. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Tas mania . On charcoal, s. dat., W. Archer [type specimen of 
Ascobolus archeri Berk.]. 

ASCOBOLUS LEIOCARPUS Berk. & Br. 22) - Fig. 284 

Ascobolus leiocarpus B erk. & Br. in J. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 14: 109. 1873. 
Ascobolus major Berk. & Curt. in Grevillea 4: 6. 1875. 
Ascobolus australis Berk. in J. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 18: 389. 1881. 
Phaeopezia orientalis Pat. in J. B ot. (ed Morot), Paris 4: 59. 1890. - Aleurina 

orientalis (Pat.) Sacc. & Syd. in Sacc., Syll. Fung. 16 : 739. 1902. - Ascobolus 
orientalis (Pat.) Le Gal, Discom. Madag. 75. 1953. 

Ascobolus phillipsii B erk. apud Cooke, Handb, Austral. Fungi 268. 1892. 
Ascobolus sarawacensis Cesati apud Cooke in Grevillea 21: 74. 1893. 
Ascobolus magnificus Dodge in Mycologia 4 : 218. 1912. 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTlON : on dung of horse , buffalo, cow in tropical 
Asia, America, Australia and Madagascar. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Quee n s land. On dung, Brisbane, s. dat., collector unknown, 
no. 538 [identified as Ascobolus australis by PhillipsJ; on dung?, without any 
particular [Dr. van Brummelen n oted: "this collection very probably is the type 
of Ascobolus phillipsii Berk. apud Cooke = part of the type collection of Ascobolus 
australis Berk. [Thozet 851] = Ascobolus leiocarpus Berk. & Br. " ]. 

ASIA. Ceylon. On dung, Peradeniya, November 1867, G. H. K . T[hwaites] 
[type specimen of Ascobolus leiocarpus Berk. & Br.]. - Sarawak. On buffalo 
dung, s. dat., Beccari 226 [type specimen of Ascobolus sarawacensis Ces. apud 
Cooke ]. 

AMERICA. U .S.A. On dung?, South Carolina, s. dat., [type speCimen of 
Ascobolus major Berk. & Curt.]; on horse dung in damp chamber cultures, April 
1912, B. O. Dodge [type specimen of Ascobolus magnifwus Dodge ]. 

ASCOBOLUS IMMERSUS Pers. ex Pers. - Fig. 285 
Ascobolus immersus P ers., Obs. mycol. 1: 35. 1796. - Ascobolus immersus Pers. 

ex P ers., Mycol. euro 1: 341. 1822; Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 164. 1822. - Dasyobolu8 
immersus (Pers. ex P ers.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 11 : 421. 1895. 

Ascobolus macrosporus Crouan in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) IV. 7: 173. 1857 (teste 
Seaver, 1928). - Ascobolus immersus Pers. ex Pers. var. macrosporus (Crouan) 
Rehm in Rabenh. Kryptog.-Fl. I 3: 1128. 1894. 

22 ) The correct name of this species is Ascobolus 8catigenus (Berk.) Brumm. in 
Persoon ia (Suppl.) 1: 159. 1967 q.v. 
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Ascobolus gigasporus de Not. in Cornmentar io Soc. critt . ital. 1 : 360. 1863 (teste 
Saccardo, 1889) . 

Ascobolus immersus P ers. ex P ers. var. andinus Speg. in An. Mus. nac. Rist. 
nat. B. Aires 19: 452. 1909 (teste van Brurnmelen , 1962). 

H ABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on dung of various kinds in Europe, 
America and Australia. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Qu ee nsland. On cow dung, Brisb<tne River, July 1912, J. H. 
Sirnmonds (cornm. F . M. Bailey 2). 

281 

284 

• • 282 
20,u 

Figs. 281-285. Ascospores of species of Ascobolus. - 281. Ascobolus furfuraceus 
(From L. D. Williams). - 282. Ascobolus crenatus (From G. Beaton 30). - 282. Asco· 
bolus archeri (From type). - 284. Ascobolus leiocarpus (From Brisbane specimen). 

285. Ascobolus immersus (From J. R. Simmonds). 
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FAMILY PYRONEMATACEAE 

Although the morphology, anatomy, cytology and ontogeny of the 
type genus of this family have been thoroughly investigated, it has not 
been possible to assess the taxonomic implication of all available infor
mat ion satisfactorily, largely because th ere is no comparable data from 
those genera which in the past have been considered to be closely 
related to Pyronema. The true relationship of the present family with 
the ot hers can be established only when the anatomy and the ontogeny 
of the many brightly pigmented species of the Humariaceae and the 
Thelebolaceae are more fully understood. It is probable that the Pyrone
mataceae - which for the time being is treated as a monotypic family
should be regarded only as a tribe of the Humariaceae, but since the latter 
family (vide supra) appears to be al ready polyphyletic the introduction 
of another aberrant element there seems to be unwarranted. 

PYRONEMA Carus 

Pyronema Carus in Nova Acta Leop. dt. Akad. N a turf. 17 (1): 370. 1835. - Lecani
dion Endlich. subgen. P yronema (Cat·us) Roum. , Crypt. illust. 2: 79. 1870. - Peziza 
[Dill.] St-Amans [ser. Aleuria Fr.] subgen. Pymnema (Carus) Cooke, Mycograph. 
1: 255. 1879 [ut " Pyronema (Car.) Fuckel" ]. 

TYPE SPECIES: Pyronema marianum Carus. 

Moore & Korf (1963), who studied the two common species of this 
genus extensively, gave the following generic diagnosis : "Apothecia 
minute, red, pink, orange, ivory, or white , scattered to gregarious, some
times confluent and forming crusts of fused apothecia, borne on a more 
or less prominent subiculum, always on recently sterilized substrata (par
ticularly fireplaces , charcoal kilns, steam-sterilized soil , new plaster), of 
very simple structure, at first conical , expanding to turbinate, with or 
without delicate hairs on the ectal excipulum, arising from one or more 
pairs of large sex organs supported by conspicuous stalk cells, each pair 
consisting of a cl avate , unicellular antheridium and a globose, unicellular 
ascogonium surmounted by a tubular, unicellular trichogyne; asci oper
culate, 8-spored, clavate, not blueing in iodine, arising from croziers; 
ascospores uniseriate, hyaline, elliptic , l-celled, non-guttulate, smooth or 
very faintly punctate at complete maturity; paraphyses filiform , seldom 
branching except at the very base, sparingly septate, slightly or not 
enlarged above, about as long as the asci. Conidia not formed. Sclerotia 
known only in culture, in a single species." 

HABITAT: on recently sterilized substrata, such as burnt places, new 
plaster etc. 

As Boedijn (1940) and Moore (1963) already indicated, the bibliography 
on the anatomy, cytology and ontegeny of Pyronema , especially of Pyro
nema omphalodes, is voluminous. Moore & Korf (1963) stated, ho wever 
that there was no guarantee that all these works were actually based on 
species of Pyronema as they are generally understood at present. The 
claim by Schmidt (1909) that Pyronema omphalodes had an Oedocephalum 
conidial state, for example, cannot be substantiated because obviously 
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Schmidt was not working with a species of Pyronema but with one of 
lodophanus. 

Two widely distributed species of Pyronema are commonly found but 
the possibility of this genus having more than two species cannot be 
ruled out (Moore & Korf, 1963). During the present study no collection 
of Pyronema domesticum (Sow. ex S. F. Gray) Sacc. has been seen from 
Australasia. According to Moore & Korf (1963) the two species can be 
keyed out as follows : 

A. Apothecia densely gregarious, of t en fusing and forming confluent masses. No 
hairs formed. No sclerotia formed in cul ture 

Pyronerna omphalodes (Bull. ex St-Amans) Fuckel 
Aa. Apothecia separate to gregarious, rarely 2 or 3 apothecia fusing. Distinct 

hairs almost always formed in nature, but frequently inconspicuous or lacking 
in culture. Sclerotia formed in culture on rich media 

Pyronema domesticum (Sow. ex S. F. Gray) Sacc. 

PYRONEMA OMPHALODES (Bull. ex St-Amans) Fuckel 

Peziza omphalodes Bull., R erb . Fr. t. 485 f. 1. 1790 ; Rist. Champ. Fr. 264. 
1791. - Peziza omphalode.s Bull. ex St-Amans, Fl. agen. 531. 1821; Fr., Syst. mycol. 
2: 73. 1822. - Pyronema omphalodes (Bull. ex St-Amans) Fuckel in Jb. nassau. 
Ver. Naturk. 23- 24: 319. 1870. - Aleuria omphalodes (Bull. ex St-Amans) Gill., 
Champ. Fr., Discom. 48. 1879. - Humaria (Tapesia) ompha,lodes (Bull. ex St-Amans) 
Quél., Enchir. Fung. 291. 1886. 

Pyronema marianum Carus in Nova Acta L eop. dt. Akad. Naturf. 17 (1): 375. 
1835. - Lecanidion (Pyronema) marianum (Carus) Roum., Crypt. illust. 2: 79. 
1870 [ut "mariauum" J. 

Peziza confluens Pers., Obs . mycol. 2 : 81. 1799. - Peziza confluens Pers. ex P ers. , 
Mycol. euro 1 : 274. 1822. - Pyronema confluens (Pers. ex Pers.) Tul., Sel. Fung. 
Carp. 3: 197 . 1865. - Pyronema omphalodes (Bull. ex St-Amans) Fuckel var. 
confluens (Pers. ex P ers. ) Sacc. & Trav. in Sacc., Syll. Fung. 20: 649. 1911 [ut "var. 
confluens (Pers. ) Tul. " ]. 

Peziza omphalodes Bull. ex St-Amans [var. ] aurantio-lutea Fr., Syst . mycol. 2: 
73. 1822. - Pyronema omphalodes (Bull. ex St-Amans) Fuckel [var.] aurantio-luteum 
(Fr.) Fuckel in Jb. nassau . Ver. Naturk. 23- 24: 320. 1870. 

lndividual apothecia sm all , 300-1100 ft diam., lenticular, but mostly 
becoming irregular by mutual pressure, aggregated or confluent with each 
other to form an extensive mass of apothecia, seated on distinct white 
networks of hyphae. Disc mostly convex, sometimes flat or undulate, of 
various shades of pink, usually without a distinct margin. Receptacle 
concolorous or a little paler than the disc , shallow cup shaped or discoid, 
anchored to the subtratum by flexuous, rather stiff, hyaline, non- or only 
sparingly septate, occasionally branched, with undulately thick walled 
hyphae 3-14 ft diam. Ectal excipulum not very conspicuous and rather 
poorly developed, of a few layers of elongated cells 10 ft diam., running 
parallel to the surface ofthe receptacle. Medullary excipulum of globose 
or subglobose cells around 30 ft diam., interspaced with elongated cells 
with smaller diam. Subhymenium of compacted angular cells 6-10 ft diam. 
Hymenium about 150 ft thick. Asci cylindrical, only slightly narrower 
towards the base, 8-spored, 120-154 x 8-11 ft. Ascospores uniseriate, 
ellipsoid or sometimes somewhat obovoid, without oil drops, hyaline, 
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smooth waIled, 1l.8-15.4 x 6.5-8.1 ft. Paraphyses rather sparse, slender 
2-3 ft diam. below, enlarged at the apex to about 4.5 ft diam., straight, 
only sparingly septate. The anatomy of this cosmopolitan species has been 
excellently iIlustrated by Le Gal (1953) . 

HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION: on new plaster, recently burnt ground or 
sterilized soil, world wide (type locality France). 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED 

NEW ZEALAND. On wood ashes af ter forest fire, Manaia, February 1886, T. 
Kirk 284. 

FAMILY THELEBOLACEAE 

The scope of this family is narrower than that of the Ascobolaceae tribe 
Pseudoascoboleae of Boudier (1907) , Le Gal (1947, 1953) and Dennis (1960) 
or the Pezizaceae tribe Pyronemeae of Korf (1954) , but more or less it 
corresponds to the Pezizaceae tribe Theleboleae of Kimbrough & Korf 
(1967). The latter authors have given a synopsis of the genera and species 
of this family. 

Members of this coprophilous family have tiny (of ten less than 500 ft 
diam.) , very smaIl to small apothecia which sometimes are inconspicuous 
even under a lower power binocular microscope ; the dull coloration of 
the discs of these apothecia makes the task of finding them in poor 
herbarium specimen even more difficult. In some species each apothecium 
produces only one ascus, in others three to five asci may be formed but 
there are many species of the Thelebolaceae which have regularly polyascal 
apothecia. The paucity of the ascus formation in some of these species 
is compensated by the production of hundreds of small ascospores in each 
ascus. Most genera of this family have thick ascus walls, which of ten 
consist of two to th ree layers; these are as a rule insensitive to Melzer's 
reagent but mostly react characteristically with Congo red and acid 
fuchsin. My experiences with British representatives of the Thelebolaceae 
which I studied in fresh condition fuIly substantiate Kimbrough's (1966) 
conclusions that the genera of this family should be founded on qualitative 
microscopic and microchemical characters - especiaIly those of the asci 
and ascospores - rather than on quantitative and superficial evidence such 
as the number of asci and ascospores as has been generally accepted. 

The genera of the Thelebolaceae seem to fall naturally into two groups; 
the first group usually have thick walled asci which pro duce ascospores 
which do not contain any detectable globules; the second group sometimes 
has hairy apothecia with thinner waIled asci which form ascospores which 
usually contain a conspicuous, highly refractive gaseous bubble now of ten 
referred to as de Bary bubble. The Australasian Pezizales collections in 
Herb. Kew. contain a thelebolaceous genus of the latter group, but there 
is no doubt that a special search for these minute fungi will show that 
many more occur in this area. 
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LASIOBOL US Sacc. 

Lasiobolus Sacc. in Bot. Cbl. 18: 220. 1884. 

LECTOTYPE SPECIES: Ascobolus pilosus Fr. 

Apothecia minute, gregarious to densely crowded, sessile to subsessile. 
Disc flat or more commonly convex, at maturity minutely roughened by 
protruding asci, variabIe in colour, yellowish or reddish orange, red, or 
rarely whitish. Receptacle obconical or al most turbinate, sometimes 
shallowly funnel shaped, sparsely but distinctly hairy. Hairs superficial, 
thick walled , acuminate, non-septate, hyaline, short to relatively long. 
Ectal excipulum around the hymenial layer very thin, becoming thicker 
towards the base, of angular or isodiametric cells (textura angularis). 
Medullary excipulum weIl developed , of textura intricata but of ten simu
lating a pseudoparenchymatous tissue. Asci clavate cylindrical, with a 
distinct narrow base, 8-many-spored, apex not blued in Melzer's reagent. 
Ascospores uniseriate to irregularly biseriate, smooth waIled, hyaline to 
subhyaline, without oil globules but sometimes with a highly refractive 
bubble, oblong ellipsoidal. Paraphyses slender, sparingly septate, some
times branched, only slightly enlarged at the apex. 

HABITAT: on various kinds of dung. 

Lasiobolus is a smal! but well characterized coprophilous genus. lts 
smal! apothecia, which are simply constructed, and the colourless, stiff, 
one cel!ed, acuminate hairs are very distinctive. Superficially it resembles 
the smal! species of the genus Oheilymenia and in fact Saccardo (1889) 
classified Oheilymenia raripila as a Lasiobolus. With the exception of the 
similarity in habitat and macroscopic appearance the two genera seem 
to be unrelated, because their ascospore characters, the anatomy of their 
apothecia and the structure of their hairs are markedly different. 

Species of Lasiobolus are rather variabIe and their nomenclature is 
somewhat confused. So far only one species is known to occur in Austral
asia (Rodway, 1925) and this wil! be further described below. 

LASIOBOLUS CILIATUS (Schmidt ex Pers.) Boud. 

Ascobolus ciliatus Schmidt in Mycol. R eftel: 90. 1817. - Ascobolus ciliatus 
Schmidt ex Pers., Mycol. euro 1: 340. 1822; Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 164. 1822. - Asco
phanus ciliatus (Schmidt ex Pers.) Boud. in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) V 10 : 354. 1869. 
- Peziza equina (Müll.) ex S. F. Gray var. ciliata (Schmidt ex Pers.) Karst., Mycol. 
fenn. 1: 73. 1871. - Ascophanus pilosus (Fr.) Boud. var. ciliatus (Schmidt ex Pers.) 
Phill., Man. Br. Discom. 312. 1887 [ut var. ciliatus (Berk. & Br.)]. - Lasiobolus 
equinus (Müll. ex S. F. Gray) Karst. [subsp.]*Lasiobolus ciliatus (Schmidt ex Pers.) 
Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 537. 1889 [ut "* L. ciliatus (Berk.) Sacc."]. - Lasiobolus 
ciliatus (Schmidt ex P ers.) Boud., Rist. Class. Discom. Eur. 78. 1907. 

Elvella equina Müll. in FI. dan. 5 (13): 8 t. 779 fig. 3. 1778. - Peziza equina (Müll.) 
ex S. F. Gray, Nat. Arrang. Br. PI. 1: 666. 1821. - Ascobolus equinus (Müll. ex 
S. F. Gray) Kars t. in Notis. Sällsk. Fauna Fl. fenn. 11 : 209. 1870. - Lasiobolus 
equinus (Müll. ex S. F. Gray) Karst. in Acta Soc. Fauna Fl. fenn. 2: 122. 1885. 

? Peziza papillata Pors . in Neues Mag. Bot. 1: 115. 1794. - Peziza papillata 
Pers. ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 2 : 88. 1822. - Ascobolus papillatus (Pers. ex Fr.) Wallr., 
FI. crypt. Germ. 2: 514. 1833. - Ascophanus papillatus (Pers. ex Fr.) Boud in Ann. 
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Sci. nat. (Bot.) V 10 : 252. 1869 [misapplied ?]. - Lachnea papillata (Pers. ex Fr.) 
Gill., Champ. Fr., Discam. 74. 1880 [misapplied?]. - Lasiobolus papillatus (Pers. 
ex Fr.) Sacc. in Bot . CbI. 18 : 220. 1884. 

Ascobolus pilosus Fr., Syst. mycoI. 2: 164. 1822. - Ascophanus pilosus (Fr.) 
Boud. in Ann. Sci . nat (Bot.) V 10 : 254. 1869. - Ascobolus equinus (Müll. ex S. F. 
Gray) Karst. [subsp.] *Ascobolus pilosus (Fr.) Karst. in Notis. Sällsk. Fauna Fl. 
fenn. 11: 210. 1870. - Peziza equina (Müll.) ex S. F. Gray var. pilosa (Fr.) Karst., 
MycoI. fenn. 1: 73. 1871. - Lasiobolus pilosus (Fr.) Sacc. in Bot . CbI. 18: 220. 
1884. - Lasiobolus equinus (Müll. ex S. F. Gray) Karst. [subsp.] *Lasiobolus pilosus 
(Fr.) Sacc., SylI. Flmg. 8: 537. 1889. 

? [Peziza cervina P ers., MycoI. euro 1: 254. 1822. - ] Peziza diversicolor Fr., 
Syst. mycol. 2: 88. 1822. - Lachnea diversicolor (Fr.) GilI., Champ. Fr., Discam. 
81. 1880. - Scutellinia diveriscolor (Fr.) Lamb., Fl. mycol. B elg., Suppl. 1 : 301. 
1887. 

Peziza stercorea (Wigg.) ex S. F. Gray var. equina Pers., Mycol. euro 1: 247. 1822 
(sensu B oudier, 1869). - Ascophanus pilo8US (Fr.) Boud. var. equinus (Pers.) Boud. 
in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) V 10: 255. 1869. - Ascophanus pilosus (Fr.) Boud. f. equinus 
(Pers.) Rehm in Bel'. naturhist. Ver. Augsburg 26: 28. 188 1 [ut f . equinus Boud.]. 

Ascophanus pilosus (Fr.) Boud. var. vaccinus B oud. in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) V 
10: 255. 1869. - Ascophanus pilosus (Fr.) B oud. f. vaccinus (Boud.) Rehm in Bel'. 
naturhist. Ver. Augsbw'g 26 : 28. 188 1. - Lasiobolus pilosus (Fr.) Sacc. var. vaccinus 
(Boud.) Gamundi in Darwiniana 13 : 602. 1964. 

Apothecia gregarious to densely crowded, sessile or substipitate, very 
smalI , 300- 700 fl diam. Disc flat or convex, minutely roughened by pro
truding mature asci, very variabie in colour, pale yellowish to orange. 
Receptacle shallow funnel shaped, obconical or sometimes almost tur
binate , whitish and paler than the disc , occasionally with an indistinct 
stipe-like base, distinctly hairy, anchored to the sub stratum by undulating, 
stiff, somewhat thick-walled, generally non-septate and unbranched, sub
hyaline to yellowish hyphae 2-4.5 fl diam. Hairs arise from the lower 
part of the receptacle, with hyaline or very pale yellowish thick walls, 
non-septate, stiff, acuminate, base of ten somewhat swollen or ventricose, 
sometimes lobed but superficial in origin, up to 360 fl or more long by 
10-40 fl diam. at the widest part. Ectal excipulum around the hymenial 
layer thin, only 10-17 thick, of a few layers of smalI, angular or lobed 
elongated cells about 10 x 5 fl arranged horizontally with their long axes 
parallel with the surface of receptacle so that from surface view they give 
an impression of a textura epidermoidea tissue; towards the base of the 
receptaele ectal exeipulum becomes thicker, up to 50 fl thick, of lobed or 
angular and al most isodiametrie eells 9-20 fl diam. (textura angularis). 
Medullary excipulum of narrower (up to 12 fl diam.) but longer celled 
tissue (almost textura angularis), of ten interspaced with distinct hyphal 
elements , especially towards the subhymenium. Subhymenium not very 
sharply differentiated from medullary exeipulum except th at it is more 
compactly arranged and sometimes smaller celled. Hymenium about 200 fl 
thick. Asci subcylindrical or broad clavate cylindrical, abruptlyattenuate 
below into a narrow and short stem-like base, 140-260 x 17-25 fl, 8-spored. 
Aseospores uniseriate or irregularly biseriate, hyaline to subhyaline, oblong 
ellipsoidal, without oil globules but sometimes containing a highly re
fractive bubble, 19-23.6 x 10- 12.3 fl , smooth walled and apparently 
eovered by a thin and indistinct mucous sheath. Paraphyses slender, 
sparingly septate, 1.8-2.7 fl diam. below, only slightly enlarged to about 
3.5 fl at the apex, whieh is sometimes forked (Fig. 286-291). 
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HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION : on various kinds of dung in Europe (type 
locality, Germany), North America, Argentina, India and Australia. 

As has been remarked by Dennis (1960), this species is somewhat 
variabIe. The hairs and the ascospores of some specimens may be some
what narrower than in the typical representatives of this species but it has 
not been found possible to correlate the variation of one character with 
the other. Boudier (1869) recognized three varieties which were separated 
mainly on their habitat, namely wh ether they grew on horse, cow or sheep 
dung but in this genus the difference in the substrate does not seem to 
have any taxonomic significance. 

Rehm (1895) and Seaver (1928) reduced Ascobolus diversisporus Fuckel 
to the synonymy of the present species but an authenticated specimen 
in Herb. Kew. (ad fimum vaccinum, vere, s. dat., Frankensteiner Kopf; 
Fuckel, Fungi rhenani no. 2570 sub Ascobolus diversisporus) has been 
observed to have larger ascospores, which measure 23-30 x 11.5-15 ft 

(Fig. 292). In the original description of this species Fuckel (1870) 
mentioned the presence of a secondary type of ascospore which were 
smaller in size than the ones given above, and he described the asci as 
4-8-spored. These characters, however, cannot be found on the slide 
prepared from this authentic specimen. The American specimen des cri bed 
as Lasiobolus pilosus by Snyder (1938) may be identical with Fuckel's 
species. 

It has been found difficult to choose the correct name of the present 
species from the synonymies listed above. In the past each specific epithet 
has been considered a synonym of one species or the other and has been 
either accepted or rejected with similar frequency (Boudier, 1869; Sac
cardo, 1889; Rehm, 1895; Seaver, 1928; Snyder, 1938). The oldest post
Linnean name appears to be Elvella equina Müller (1778) and it is also 
the first one to be validated after 1 January 1821 (by Gray, probably 
in November 1821). Karsten (1871), Saccardo (1889), Rehm (1895) , Massee 
(1895), Seaver (1928) and more recently Batra & Batra (1963) and 
Kimbrough (1966) accepted the specific epithet 'equinus', but since Fries 
(1822) rejected it , under the current "International Code of Botanical 
Nomenclature" this epithet should be abandoned in favour of the one(s) 
used by Fries. Phillips (1887), Snyder (1938) , Lundell & Nannfeldt (1941) 
and Gamundi (1964) used the one coined by Fries (1822) himself, namely 
'pilosus' , whereas Dennis (1960) , Moser (1963), Denison (1963) and Berthet 
(1964a) referred to the present species as Lasiobolus ciliatus. Both the 
epithets 'pilosus' and 'ciliatus' were accepted by Fries, but since Persoon's 
(1822) revalidation of the name Ascobolus ciliatus has priority over the 
name Ascobolus pilosus proposed by Fries (1822), the correct name of the 
present species appears to be Lasiobolus ciliatus. 

Peziza diversicolor and Peziza papillata are listed here as possible 
synonyms of Lasiobolus ciliatus, as has also been done by Rehm (1895) 
and Seaver (1928) , largely because several published exsiccata under these 
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Figs. 286- 292. - Lasiobolus ciliatus. 286. Habit sket ch. 287. Diagramat ic section 
of half of apothecium. 288. Hair. 289 . Section of ectal and part of m edullary ex
cipulum. 290. Asci and paraphyses. 291. Ascospores. (From G. Beaton 296). -
Lasiobolus diversisporus. 292. Ascospores (From Fuckel, Fungi rhenani no. 2570). 

- Figs. 288, 289, 290 and Figs. 291, 292 to same scale. 
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names which I could study have been found to be conspecific with thfl 
present species. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

AUSTRALIA. Victoria . On cow dung, Melbourne, D ecember 1885, comm. 
F . Reader 9; on cow manure, mouth of Aire River, 26 June 1965, G. Beaton 296. 

EUROPE. Finland. Pä hästexkl'em, Wasa, 23 July 1867 [Karsten, Fungi 
F enn. exs. no. 758 sub Ascobolus papillatus]. - France. En automne, SUl' la bouse 
de vache, sur les crottes du cheval, de l'ane et du mouton [Desmazieres, Crypt. 
France no. 1743 sub Peziza diversicolorJ. - Germany. Ad finum equinum, frequens, 
autumno [Fuckel, Fungi rhenani no. 1860 sub Ascobolus ciliatus]; ad fimum vaccinum 
putridum, frequens, autumno [Fuckel, Fungi rhenani no. 1133 sub Ascobolus 
papillatu8]; auf E selexkrementen (fimo asinino), Forstrevier " Lotsche" bei Kloster
felde, Neider-Barnini, Brandenburg, 30 March 1918, H. P. Sydow [Sydow, Mycotheca 
germanica no. 1642 sub Lasiobolus equinus ]. - Russia. Ad stercus alceum in 
alneto humido, Distr. Radvere, Karepa, Estonia, 18 Julius 1957, A Raitviir [Raitviir, 
Mycotheca estonica no. 52 sub Lasiobolus pilosus]. 

LITTLE KNOWN OR EXCLUDED SPECIES 

On several occasions it has been indicated above that a number of 
species of the Pezizales recorded by Cooke (1892) and other authors were 
based on specimens which cannot be located in Herb . Kew. Therefore 
the following list of little known or excluded species is by no means an 
exhaustive one, because it contains mostly those species for which there 
are specimens to substantiate the report of their occurrenee in Australasia. 
Most of these species are endemie in Australasia but the poor state of 
their type specimens makes it difficult to dispose of them with any degree 
of certainty so that until freshly collected specimens become available 
it will be better not to propose any transfer. 

SEPULTARIA AURANTIA Rodway in Pap. Proc. R. Soc. Tasmania 1920; 
154. 1921. 

Although this species has a subterranean habit , the ascospore characters 
and probably the colour of its discs seem to suggest that it is not a species 
of Sepultaria; this genus, by the way, is very poorly understood. 

DISCINA AUSTRALICA Cooke, Handb . Austral. Fungi 225. 1892. 

This name is to be discarded because it was based only on a drawing 
which cannot be satisfactorily identified. 

ASCOBOLUS BARBATUS Massee & Crossland apud Massee in Grevillea 22: 

99. 1894; Rodway in Pap. Proc. R. Soc. Tasmania 1924: 99. 1925. 

Denison (1961) has shown that this species was based on an immature 
species of Scutellinia contaminated with ascospores of an Ascobolus. Conse-
quently the Australasian record of this species must be deleted as weIl. 

PEZIZA BRUNNEOATRA Desm. in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) II 6: 1836; Cooke, 
Handb. Austral. Fungi 254. 1892; Rodway in Pap. Proc. R. Soc. 
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Tasmania 1924: 113. 1925 (as a synonym of Humaria macrospora 
Fuckel) ; Hansford in Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W. 79: 128. 1954. 

None of the Australasian specimens identified with this species can be 
considered to be congeneric, let alone conspecific, with its type specimen, 
which has been redescribed and illustrated by Dennis (1960). Both Cooke's 
and Rodway's records were based on one or two species of Jafneadelphus 
(q.v .), whereas Hansford 's specimen has been found to be Nothojafnea 
cryptotricha; Hansford also confused the latter species with Leucoscypha 
albo-cincta. 

HUMARIA CANDIDA Rodway in Pap. Proc. R. Soc. Tasmania 1924: 114. 
1925. 

The type specimen of this species has asci which are blued in Melzer's 
reagent , but no mature ascospores were found; most probably it is a good 
species of Peziza. 

PEZIZA DRUMMONDII Berk. in Lond. J . Bot. 4: 71. 1845. 

This species apparently will have to be made the type species of a 
new genus, which in turn is probably allied to Galiella or Urnula. lt has 
a terrestrial habitat, hyaline warted hairs, warted guttulate ascospores 
but there are no hymenial hairs. Superficially it resembles species of 
J afneadelphus but this species - at least when young - appears to have 
gelatinized medullary excipulum. The nature of this gel layer needs to be 
elucidated before this new genus can be satisfactorily characterized. 

RHIZINA LIGNICOLA Rodway in Pap. Proc. R. Soc. Tasmania 1924: 117. 
1925. 

This is Sorokina lignicola (Rodway) Dennis in Kew Bull. 13: 353. 1958, 
an inoperculate species. 

OTIDEA LOBATA Rodway in Pap. Proc. R. Soc. Tasmania 1924: 116. 1925. 

This species is a member of the inoperculate family Helotiaceae and 
probably should be included in the genus Discinella Boud. 

GEOPYXIS PALLIDA Rodway in Pap. Proc. R. Soc. Tasmania 1920: 154. 
1921 (ut pallidus). 

Fresh collections are needed before the affinity of this humariaceous 
species can be satisfactorily solved. lts ascospores are distinctly warted, 
subfusoidal and not oblong as originally described by Rodway; its ectal 
excipulum is composed of large, light brown, thin walled cells. 

PEZIZA PLICATA Massee & Rodway apud Massee in Bull. misc. Inf. Kew 
1901: 158. 1901. 

This species should be transferred to either Hymenoscyphus S. F. Gray 
emend. Dennis or Discinella Boud. of the Helotiaceae. 
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HUMARIA STIPITATA Rodway in Pap. Proc. R. Soc. Tasmania 1924: 114. 
1925. 

This is also an inoperculate species, belonging to either Helotiaceae or 
Sclerotiniaceae. 

SPHAEROSOMA TRISPORA McLennan & Cookson in Proc. R . Soc. Victoria 
38: 73. 1926. 

This species cannot be classified as a Sphaerosoma Klotzsch because of 
its iodine negative asci. The complicated ornaments of its ascospores 
strongly resembIe those of Boudiera Cooke, but this genus has iodine 
positive asci as weIl. It is very likely that this curious fungus represents 
a species of the genus Svrcekia Kubicka (1960) but I have not been able to 
study the type species of the latter genus. 

PEZIZA VINOSO-BRUNNEA Berk. & Br. in Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. lIl: 
404. 1879. 

The ascospores of the type specimen of this species are smooth waIled 
and probably non-guttulate, 20-24.5 x 11-13.6 ft. The hairy apothecia 
are cup shaped and growing on burnt ground. The hairs are subhyaline 
to pale yeIlowish and narrow. This species seems to oscillate between 
N othojafnea and Tricharia Boud. but more information on the excipular 
and ascospore character are required before this species can be satis
factorily classified. The specimens described under Lachnea vinoso-brunnea 
(Berk. & Br.) Sacc. by McLennan & Halsey (1936) probably belong to 
N othojafnea cryptotricha rather than to the present species. 
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156*, 157, 169,220 ; rubra 145; ruti
lans 164; umbrina 229; varia 233; 
venustula 153, 154*; vesiculosa 231; 
violacea 240; vivida 168 

Aleurina 89, 217, 222, 226; orientalis 
267; retiderma 250; tasmanica 85, 
89, 90 

Anthopeziza 44 
Anthracobia 97, 103, 140, 141 , 142; 

maurilabra 142, 144; melaloma 142, 
144, 147 

Antracobia mue1leri 141, 142, 143* 
Ascobolus 266, 268* 276; § D asyobolus 

266; archeri 267; australis 267; bar
batus 276; carneus 261, 263; ciliatus 
272, 274, 276; crec'hqueraultii 189; 
crenatus 268*; crenulatus 266; crou
ani 179, 181; diversisporus 274; 
equinus 272; subsp. pilosus 273; fur
furaceus 266, 268*; gigasporus 267; 
granulatus 138; immersus 267, 268*; 
var. andinus 268; var. macrosporus 
267; leiocarpus 267, 268*; macro
sporus 267; magnificus 267; major 
267; miniatus 179, 181, 182; orien
tal is 267; papillatus 272, 276; per
soonii 75, 179, 180; phillipsii 267; 
pilosus 272-274; raripilus 134, 136 ; 
saccharinus 263, 265; sarawacensis 
267; scatigenus 267; thwaitesii 263, 
265 

Ascodesmis 55, 261-263 
Ascophanus 261; carneus 263; var. 

saccharinus 263; ciliatus 272; granu-

latus 138, 262; var. robustus 139; 
papillatus 272; pilosus 273; var. ci
liatus 272; var. equinus 273; var. 
vaccinus 273; f. equinus 273; f. vac
cinus 273; saccharinus 263; salmino
color 263 

Atrichum ligulatum 172 
Aurophora 19, 52, 75; dochmia 52-54* 

Barlaea 168, 178-180; archeri 213; 
convexelIa 207; cookei 76; crec'h
queraultii 189 ; endocarpoides 255; 
globifera 211; var. etiolata 211; var. 
sphaeroplea 97; hinnulea 100; mi
niata 179, 181; miltina 204; orichal
cea 213; planchonis 76; recurva 256; 
subaurantiaca 248; verrucosa 185, 
186, 187 

Barlaeina 75,178-180,203; albocaerule
scens 76; archeri 213; crec'hqueraultii 
189; endocarpoides 255; globifera 
211; var. etiolata 211; var. sphaero
plea 98; hinnulea 101; miniata 181; 
miltina 204; orichalcea 213; plan
chonis 76; recurva 258; subauran
tiaca 248; verrucosa 185 

Boedijnopeziza 19, 39, 40, 44; insititia 
40, 41 * 

Botrytis 97, 98, 101; cinerea 97 
Boudiera 140, 216, 255, 278; areolata 

216 
Bulgaria 23; inquinans 23; melastoma 

24; sarasini 25, 26 

Calycella 109; melastoma 23, 24 
Caloscypha 15, 254 
Catharinaea muelleri 172 
Cheilymenia 65, 102- 104, 106, 124-126, 

132, 157, 158,217,219,272; alleghe
nensis 125; alpina 129; ascoboloides 
131; coprinaria 125, 126- 128*, 131, 
132, 136; coprogena 126, 136, 137*; 
crucipila 125; fraudans 126; hyalo
chaeta 126; lemuriensis 126; raripila 
126, 134, 135*, 136, 272; stercorea 
125-127, 129, 130*; var. aurantiaca
flava 131; theleboloides 126, 131, 
133*, 136; vitellina 126, 127 

Ciboria § Stromatinia 173; aluticolor 
38; argentinensis 38 
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Ciliaria 97, 107, 109; brunnea 97; con
fusa 78, 101; tleischeriana 103; hin
nulea 100; scutellata 114 

Clavaria 225 
Cochlearia 145, 147, 148; aurantia 148; 

cochleata 147 
Cookeina 15, 19, 32, 33, 40, 44; afzelii 

35; amoena 35; colensoi 32, 33, 37*, 
38, 39, 42; hindsii 35; insititia 40; 
javanica 35; sulcipes 33, 34-37*; su
matrana 36; tricholoma 19, 32, 33, 
34*, 35*, 40; venezuelae 32, 33, 38, 
39 

Coprobia 102, 104, 126, 138, 140, 262; 
granulata 127, 138-140*, 147 

Costapeda 63 
Crouania 178-180; carbonaria 207; cin

nabarina 207; crouani 181; hinnulea 
100; humosa 207; miniata 181 

Crouaniella 217, 226 
Curreyella 254; alveolata 260 
Cyathipodia 63, 64; villosa 65 
Cyttaria 11, 12 

Daleomyces 217 
Dasyobolus 266; immersus 267 
Desmazierella 18; acicola 18, 33 
Detonia 254; leiocarpa 255; miniata 

181; polytrichina 168, 204 
Discaria 254 
Discina 62, 217; australica 276; lum

bricalis 249; melaleuca 225; pallide
rosea 25; repanda 234 

Discinella 75, 277 
Disciotis 56; venosa 13, 56, 225 
Durandiomyces 56, 217 

Elvella 62; ciliata 110; coccinea 148; 
equina 272, 274; lutea 129 

Endocarpon 256 
Eucalyptus 30, 32, 116, 153 
Eutosthodon 187 

Fagus sylvatica 237 
Fimaria 140, 262 
Fuckelina · 63, 65, 81; villosa 65 
Funaria 241; hygrometrica 196 
Fungoides 74 
Fungoides coccineum, acetabuli forme 

74 

Galactinia 147, 217, 218, 221-223, 225, 
226, 241; § Sphaerosporae 254; badia 
246; cerea 237; cristulata 250; echi
nospora 228, 230; leiocarpa 255; 

petersii 249; praetervisa 242; repanda 
234; retiderma 250; sarrazini 249; 
varia 233; vesiculosa 231; f. cerea 
237 

Galiella 17, 172, 277; rufa 25 
Gelatinodiscus 216 
Geneosperma 102, 104, 106; geneospora 

103, 105* 
Geodina 33 
Geomorium 66, 68 
Geopora cooperi 11 
Geopyxis 140, 172-174; aluticolor 38; 

carbonaria 173-175*, 176, 178; cine
reo-nigra 25; coccinea 44, 45; cupu
laris 176; elata 35, 37, 38; majalis 
43,174,176,177*; pallida 277; stria
tospora 36; varia 233; vulcanalis 178 

Geoscypha 217, 222, 226 
Globipila 63 
Gloeocalyx 23; bakeri 25, 26, 28 
Gyromitra 62; esculenta 61; tasmanica 

65 

Helvella 9, 12, 17, 62, 64, 65, 68, 73, 
79, 219; § Leptopodia 63; cochleata 
224; crispa 63; esculenta 59; ma
cropus 65, 68, 79; mitra 63; mona
chella 65; pusilla 123; vacini 66; vil
losa 65, 66, 67* 

Helotium 16 
Heteroplegma 217 
Humaria 78, 81, 102, 107, 109- 111, 

152, 158, 191 ; § Ciliaria 107 ; § Crouania 
178 ; aggregata 198; ahmadii 110; 
albo-cincta 168; albo-strigosa 160, 
163; alpina 129, 131; antarctica 148; 
appendiculata 103; archeri 213; asco
boloides 131; brunnea 97; candida 
277; carbonigena 189; coprinaria 127; 
crec'hqueraultii 189; etilis 148; fusi
spora 198 ; var. aggregata 198; glo
bifera 211; gollmeri 139; granulata 
138,139; var. robusta 139; hartman
nii 50; ithacaensis 160; leucoloma 
191; macrospora 136, 277; maurilabra 
144; miltina 204;miniata 144, 181, 
182, 185; muelleri 141; omphalodes 
270; permunda 198; phoenicea 148 ; 
recurva 256; roumegueri 198; var. 
carnosissima 198; rutilans 164, 165; 
var. vivida 168; salmonicolor 263; 
scutellata 112; stercorea 129; var. 
aurantiaca-tlava 129; var. glacialis 
131; stipitata 278; tenacella 240; 
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theleboloides 131 , 134 ; thozetii 252; 
varia 233; vivida 168 

Humariella 107, 109 ; pseudotrechi
spora 108, 109 ; scutellata 114; ster
corea 129 

Hurnarina 110,138, 191; aggregata 198; 
fusispora 198; granulata 138, 139; 
ithacaensis 160 ; leu coloma 191; per
munda 198 

Hyrnenoscyphus 16, 277; § Tricho
scyph a 32 

Inermisia 141. 198; fusispora 198, 199*-
201* 

Iodophanus 216, 261 ,270; carneus 263, 
264*, 265 

Jafnea 64, 78, 79, 81, 82, 89, 94, 102 ; 
fusicarpa 79, 80*, 82; imaii 78, 81, 
82, 90; semitosta 79, 80*, 82; tas
manica 85, 90; var. s ingeri 89 

Jafneadelphus 17, 78, 81-83, 89, 94, 
277; argentinus 82, 83, 87*, 88*, 89; 
asperulus 82, 91, 92*, 93; var . aspe
rulus 93; var. tetrasperrnus 82, 92 *, 
93; calosporus 82,84*,85; ferrugineus 
82, 85 , 86*, 87*, 88, 89-91 ; subsp. 
imaii 88 *, 90 

Lachnaea 111, 220 
L achnea 78, 81, 109, 111 , 220; § Eu

Hurnaria 107, 109; § Hurnaria 107, 
109 ; § Neottiella 157, 158; § Rhizo
p odella 23; § Sarcoscypha 42; § Scu
tellinia 107; § Sphaerospora 107; 
a lbo -cincta 168; alpina 129, 131 ; ap 
pendiculata 103; ascoboloides 131 ; 
badio-berbis 118; balnei 114 ; brun
nea 97; caerulea 158; coccinea 44; 
colensoi 116, 117*, 118; confusa 101; 
coprinaria 126; coprogena 136; cor
nubiensis 158; crucipila 158; dalme
niensis 127; diversicolor 273; erina 
ceus 123; Heischeriana 103 ; folliculata 
103- 105 ; geneospora 103 ; hindsii 35; 
hinnulea 100 ; kerguelensis 111 ; leu
cotricha 160; melastoma 24; nym
pharurn 111 ; oligotricha 79; papillata 
273; pediseta 127 ; scubalonta 129; 
scutellata 109, 112,114; spenceri 231; 
stercorea 129 ; theleboloides 131, 132; 
tricholoma 33; vinoso-brunnea 278 

Lachnellula 32 
L amprospora 76, 141 , 148, 168, 178-

182,191 ,203, 204, 254,261 ; areolata 

185; var. a ustralis 182; aust ralis 181, 
182, 183*, 185; chopraina 180 ; crec'h
queraultii 181, 189, 190*, 261; crou
ani 181 ; constellatio 204; funigera 
181 ; haemastigrna 207; leiocarpa 255; 
maireana 181, 187, 188*; miniata 147 , 
178-181 , 182, 183*, 185,215; multi
guttula 180; tetraspora 207, 210; 
tubereuiata 181, 185, 186*, 189 ; 
tuberculatella 181; planchonis 76; 
polytrichi 168; polytrichina 204; py
rophila 2 15 

Lasiobolus 272; ciliatus 272, 274, 275*; 
diversisporus 275*; equinus 272, 276 ; 
subsp. ciliatus 272; subsp. pilosus 
273; papillatus 273; p ilosus 273, 274, 
276; var. vaccinus 273; raripilus 134; 
stercoreus 129 

Lecanidion § Pyronema 269; marianum 
270 

Leptobryurn pyriforme 196 
Leptopodia 63, 64 
L eucoloma 191; ascoboloides 131 ; fusi

spora 198; hedwigii 191, 194 
Leucopezis 110, 191; excipulata 194 
Leu coscypha 103, 140, 145, 157, 158, 

160, 172 ; albo-cincta 96, 167*, 168, 
277; catharinaea 169, 170*, 171 *, 172; 
ermenia 163, 164 ; excipulata 194; 
hetieri 171 *, 172 ; leucotricha 160, 
161 *,162*-164, 167, 172; nivea 160; 
rutilans 9, 43, 96, 158,164-166*,167-
169, 204; virginea 162*, 163, 164; 
vivida 167*, 168 

Marcelleina 75 , 76, 178, 180, 203; atro
violacea 76, 77* 

Macropodia 63-65, 81 ; campylospora 
25; chinensis 66; minor 65 

Macroscyphus 62, 65, 219 ; cereus 237; 
coccineus 44, 65; macropus 65 

Melascypha 15 
Melastiza 82, 103, 109, 140, 144, 145; 

ch ater i 146, 158 ; rubra 145, 146*; 
scotica 145 

Melastiziella 102, 107, 108 
Microstoma 40, 44; insititia 40 
Midotis macrotis 20 
Midotiopsis 16; bambusicola 16, 17 
Mitrophora 57, 58, 61; semilibera 61 
Mollisia crec'hqueraultii 189 
Morch eIla 9, 12, 13, 56-58 ; § Adnatae 

58; § Distantes 58; § Mitrophora 61; 
§ MorcheIla 59, 61; § Pileatae 61; 
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angusticeps 59; conica 58; var. elata 
59; crassipes 57; elata 58, 59, 60*; 
esculenta 57- 59, 60*, 61; hybrida 
62; rimosipes 57; semilibera 57, 58, 
61, 62 

Morilla 57; elata 59; esculenta 61 ; semi · 
libera 61 

Muscia 157 
Mycolachnea 78, 102, 107, 111 , 191; 

hemisphaerica 81, 111, 220 

Napomyces 217 
Neogyromitra 62, 68 
Neottiella 103, 157, 158, 160, 168; § 

Leucoscyphae 157; albo·cincta 168; 
ascoboloides 131; callichroa 158; ca
tharinaea 169; crozalsiana 160 ; he
tieri 172; ithacaensis 160; leucoloma 
191; leucotricha 160 ; ni vea 160 ; 
ovilla var. flavodisca 164, 167, 169; 
polytrichi 158; rutilans 164, 169; 
vivida 168 

Neottiopezis 157 , 158; callichroa 158; 
macrospora 158 

N othofagus 164 
Nothojafnea 78, 93, 278; cryptotricha 

82, 93, 94, 95*, 96, 277, 278 

Octospora 107, 110, 138, 152, 158, 180, 
181, 191; antarctica 148; carbonigena 
198; fusispora 198; humosa 194, 195*; 
leucoloma 109, 138, 147 , 191 , 192*, 
193*,194,196; IDicrospora 196,197*; 
scutellata 112; varia 233; villosa 65 

Oedocephalum 216, 230, 231, 261, 265, 
296; coprophilum 265; glomerulosum 
265 

Orbilia crystallina 198, 202 
Ostracoderma 216 
Otidea 73-75, 147, 148,217,219,224; 

aurantia 148; darjeelensis 75; doch
mia 52; hirneoloides 75; lobata 75, 
277; phlebophora 75, 234; tasmanica 
74, 242, 243 

Pachyella 216 
Parva concha marina, colore coccinea 

74, 150 
PatelIa 96, 107, 109, 110; albo-cincta 

96, 167, 168; coprinaria 127; hetieri 
172; lutea 129; michiganensis 127; 
raripila 134; ricciophila 160; scutel
Iata 114; stercorea 129-131; thele
boloides 131, 132 

Paxina 12, 63, 64, 81 

Perrotia 15 
Pezica 218 
P eziza 53, 56, 65, 68, 73, 81, 124, 130, 

145, 216, 217-220, 222-227, 236, 254, 
255, 261, 266, 277; § AcetabuIa 63; 
§ Aleuria 145, 147; § Ciliaria 107; 
§ Cochlearia 145, 147 ; § Crouania 178, 
179; § Crouaniella 226; § Discaria 
254; § Eu-Aleuria 145, 147; § Eu
Discina 217; § Eupeziza 222; § Ga
lactinia 217, 221; § Geopyxis 172; § 
Geoscypha 217; § Humaria 191; § 
Macroscyphi 62, 65; § Neotiella 157; 
§ Otidea 73; § Phaeopezia 217; § 
Plectania 22; § Plicaria 254; § Pus
tularia 217; § Pyronema 269; § Rhi
zopodella 22; § Sarcoscypha 42; § 
Scutellinia 107; § Scypharia 42; 
§ Tarzetta 172, 173; § Trichoscypha 
32; adae 239; afzelii 35; aggregata 
198, 200, 202; alba 208; albo-cincta 
158, 168; aluticolor 38, 39; amoena 
35; ammophila 216, 228, 244; ant
arctica 148; anthracophila 229,230; 
apiculata 222, 225, 226, 253; archeri 
213,215; ascoboloides 131, 132, 134; 
asperior 180; atro-fusca 24; atrovi
nosa 223, 252, 255; atroviolacea 76; 
aurantia 146- 148, 150, 220; f. minor 
148; aurantiaca 148 ; auriflava 189; 
austrogeaster 227, 228, 230*; bad ia 
224, 227, 246 , 248, 249*; badio-berbis 
118- 120; badiofusca 244; brunnea 
96- 98, 100, 102; brunneo-atra 90, 91, 
276; campylospora 25, 28; carbonaria 
172, 173, 176; carbonigena 198-202; 
carnea 263; catinus 220; cerea 227, 
236, 237, 238*-240; cervina 273; 
cinereo-nigra 25, 26, 28; coccinea 42, 
44,45,148; cochleata 75,224; colen
soi 38, 39; confluens 270; confusa 
100, 101; constellatio 204, 207; con
vexella 202, 207; coprinaria 126; 
coprogena 136, 137; crec'hqueraultii 
189; crenulata 24; crouani 179, 181; 
cupularis var. carbonaria 173; dal
meniensis 127, 129; darjeelensis 75; 
diversicolor 273, 274, 276; dochmia. 
52,53,55; domiciliana 234,237,238*. 
239; domingensis 46; drummondii 17. 
19, 82, 277; dudleyi 44; echinospora. 
227,228-230*,249; eclecta 131, 132, 
134; endocarpoides 255, 256; equina 
272; var. ciliata 272; var. pilosa 273; 
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expansa 48; funerata 228; fusicarpa 
78; fusispora 198, 202; var. aggregata 
198; var. scotica 198, 200, 202; var. 
permunda 198, 200, 202; geneospora 
102,103; globifera 208,211,213; var. 
etiolata 208, 210, 212, 213; granulata 
138; granulosa 138; hartmannii 50, 
51; hemisphaerica 110; hindsii 35,38; 
hinnulea 100, 102 ; hirneoloides 53, 
54*; hirtipes 25; humosa 179; hystrix 
33, 34; insititia 39, 40, 42; inaequalis 
53; javanica 35; kerguelensis 111 , 112; 
leiocarpa 255, 256; lepida 173, 174, 
176; leucoloma 191; leucotricha 157, 
160; lobata 76; lumbricalis 249, 250; 
lutea 129; macropus 64, 65; macrotis 
20,22; majalis 176, 178; margaritacea 
122, 123; m edusina 33; melaloma 
141; melastoma 23, 24, 25; micropus 
236; miltina 204, 207; muelleri 141, 
144; nivea 160; omphalodes 208, 270; 
var. aurantio-lutea 270; onotica 73; 
orichalcea 213; ostracoderma 222, 
252; papilIata 272, 274; permunda 
198; petersii 227, 249, 250*; plan
chonis 76; plicata 277; polytrichi 168, 
204; prae ter visa 75, 227, 242, 243*; 
proteana 56; f. sparassoides 68; 
psammobia 216, 227, 228, 243- 245*; 
pseudo-aurantia 148; pustulata 229, 
230, 249; rapulum 173; recurva 256, 
258, 260; repanda 227, 234, 235*, 
236; reticulata 25, 28; r etiderma 222, 
227, 231, 250, 251*, 252; retispora 
216, 227, 244, 246, 247*; rhenana 
153; rhizomorpha 24; rhizopus 24; 
rhytidia 19, 28, 29; ricciae 159*, 160; 
roumegueri 198, 201, 202; var. car
nosisima 198, 200-202; rutilans 15, 
43, 145, 160, 164, 165; salmonicolor 
263, 265; scubalonta 131, 129; schi
zospora 101; scutellata 107, 112, 114, 
118; f. terrigena 114; scutelloides 100, 
101; spenceri 231, 233, 252; sphaero
plea 97, 100, 102; splendens 153, 
155- 157; stercorea 112, 124, 129, 219; 
var. equina 273; var. gemella 131; 
subfusca 262, 263; subaurantiaca 227, 
248, 249*; succosa 221,222; sulcipes 
34, 38; tenacella 227, 240, 241 *, 242; 
testacea 265; theleboloides 131, 134; 
thozetii 227, 252, 253*; trachycarpa 
221, 225, 254; trechispora 97, 109; 
tricholoma 32, 33; umbrina 229; varia 

75,227,232*,233,236; velutina 144; 
verruculosa 76; vesiculosa 74, 147, 
218-220, 222-225, 227, 231, 233*, 
239, 252; var. cerea 237; vinoso
brunnea 278; violacea 222, 241 *, 242; 
vivida 168; vulcanalis 174 

Phaedropezia 17, 55 
Phaeopezia 217, 225, 226; § Aleurina 

217, 226; § Eu-Phaeopezia 226; § 
Geoscyphula 217, 222; § Plicariella 
254; apiculata 225; orientalis 267; 
retiderma 250 

Phalloboletus 57; elatus 59; esculentus 
61 

Phallus esculentus 59 
Phleboscyphus 63 
Phillipsia 19, 33, 44-46, 47, 50; carni

color 50, 51; dochmia 52; domin
gensis 46, 47; hartmannii 50, 51*; 
minor 46, 48, 49*; subpurpurea 46, 
47,48*,49*,50; tetraspora 47; um
bilicata 47, 50, 51 

Physomitra 62 
Pilocratera 32; afzelii 35; engleriana 35, 

36, 38; hindsii 35; insititia 40; me
dusina 33; sulcipes 34; tricholoma 33; 
var. celebica 33, 34 

Pinus radiata 267 
Pithya 15 
Plectania 17, 19, 22, 23, 29, 42, 106; 

campylospora 25-27 *; coccinea 44; 
melastoma 24, 25, 27 *, 43; platensis 
24, 29, 30, 31 *; rhizomorpha 24; 
rhytidia 23, 25, 26, 27*, 28, 30 

Plicaria 147, 180, 181, 203, 216, 217, 
220-223,225,226,254,255,260,261; 
alveolata 259 *, 260; badia 246; car
bonaria 258, 259*; cerea 237; colum
nifera 260, 261, 262*; echinospora 
228; endocarpoides 255-257 * ; foveata 
256; fulva 222, 252; leiocarpa 225, 
256; murina 226; planchonis 76; 
recurva 256, 258, 259*; repanda 234; 
trachycarpa 258; var. muricata 258 

Plicariella 221, 226, 254; § Detonia 254; 
leiocarpa 255; miniata 181 

Polyporus 225 
Polytrichum 169, 195 
Pseudoplectania 15, 42 
Pseudotis abietina 225 
Psilopezia 17, 140 
Pustularia 62, 174, 176, 217, 220; cati

nus 147, 230; cerea 237; repanda 234; 
vesiculosa 231; var. cerea 237 
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PulvinuIa 141, 180, 181,202, 203, 207, 
212; archeri 213, 214*, 215; carbo
naria 180, 206*, 207; cinnabarina 
206*, 207; constellatio 204, 206*, 207 ; 
convexelIa 204; etiolata 207, 208, 210, 
211; globifera 9, 210, 211, 212*, 213; 
haemastigma 207; miltina 169, 204, 
205*,207; orichalcea 211,212*,213; 
te tras por a 207, 209*-211 

Pyronema 208, 269, 270; carneum 263; 
confluens 270; domesticum 270; ma
rianum 269 , 270; omphalodes 147, 
269, 270; var. aurantio-Iuteum 270; 
var. confluens 270; thuemenii 202 

Ramsbottomia 178-181; lamprospo
roidea 180 

Rhizoblepharia 102-104; jugispora 104, 
105*, 106 

Rhizopodella 23; melastoma 24 
Rhizina 62; ferruginea 81, 85, 90; ligni

cola 277; reticulata 25, 26 
Riccia sarcocarpa 160 
Rutstroemia 16, 18; nummiformis 17 

Saccobolus 266 
Sarcoscypha 13, 15, 19, 22, 42-44, 50, 

65, 165, 168, 172, 174; § Plectania 
22; albo-villosa 164, 169; coccinea 
23, 43, 44, 45*, 148, 158, 174; var. 
minor 48, 50; f. al bida 45; f. coccinea 
45 ; f. jurana 45; colensoi 38; lepida 
173, 174, 178; m elastoma 24,25,28; 
rhenana 153 

Sarcoscyphineae 13 
Sarcosoma 19, 23, 26; campylospora 25; 

rhytidia 28, 29; sarasini 25, 28, 29 
Sarcosphaera 216; ammophila 244; 

funerata 228 
Scodellina 65, 73, 74, 217, 219, 226 ; 

aurantiaca 74, 148; badia 246; le 
porina 74; vesiculosa 231 

Scutellaria 109 
Scutellinia 10,17,81,97,103,104,106, 

107- 109,111,114,116, 125,144,191; 
§ Sphaerospora 107; alpina 129; as
perrima 124, 145; badio-berbis 111, 
118, 119*, 120; brunnea 97 ; colensoi 
111, 116, 120; coprogena 136; co
prinaria 126; diversicolor 273; geneo
spora 103; hinnulea 101 ; hirta 17, 
116; ischnotricha 120; k erguelensi 
111, 112, 113*, 144; margaritacea 

120, 122-124; melastoma 24; michi
ganensis 127; nympharum 111; penn
sylvanica 145; phlyctispora 120; 
pseudomargaritacea 111, 120, 121*, 
122*-124; rhizomorpha 24; scuba
lonta 129; scutellata 102, 109-112, 
114, 115*, 116, 118; f. terrigena 114, 
116; stercorea 129; theleboloides 131; 
umbrorum 112 

Scypharia 42, 43; rutilans 43, 164 
SelaginelIa 207 
Sepultaria 78, 81, 102; aurantia 276; 

austrogeaster 227, 228; brunnea 97; 
pediseta 127; rutilans 164 

Sorokina lignicola 277 
Sowerbyella 17, 72, 75 
Sphaeridiobolus 226 
Sphaerosoma 216, 278; trispora 278 
Sphaerospora 96, 97, 102, 107, 109; § 

Eusphaerospora 107; brunnea 97, 
100; confusa 100; hinnulea 100; mi
nuta 98; perplex a 180; phillipsii 98, 
101; scutelloides 101 

Sphaerosporella 72, 78, 96, 97, 109; § 
Sphaerosporella 96; brunnea 97, 99*, 
101, 102; hinnulea 100, 101 

Sphaerosporula 107, 109; confusa 101; 
scutelloides 101 

Stachybotrys 65 
Stereolachnea 107 
Stromatinia 172, 173 
Svrcekia 55, 27t:l 

Tarzetta 172, 173; carbonaria 173 
Thecotheus 216 
Thelebolus 263 
Tricharia 78, 94, 278 
Trichophaea 78, 97, 103; abundans 98; 

brunnea 97; confusa 101; erinaceus 
17, 102 

Trichoscypha 32; afzelii 35; amoena 35; 
engleriana 35; hindsii 35; insititia 40; 
javanica 35 ; magnispora 40; sulcipes 
34; tricholoma 33 

Trichoscyphella 32 
Trichosorus caninus 267 
Tubipeda 63 

Underwoodia 66, 68; beatonii 68, 69-
71 *; campbellii 68; columnaris 66, 
68-71 *; fuegiana 69, 70; sparassoides 
68 
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UrnuIa 15, 18, 19, 23, 277; campylo
spora 25 ; craterium 18, 24; geaster 19; 
melastoma 24; platensis 19, 29, 30; 
rhytidia 28; torrendi 29 

Velutaria 109 

Verpa 56, 58 
Verticicladium trifidum 18 

Wynnea 17, 19, 20; americana 22; 
gigantea 20; macrotis 20, 21*, 22 

Wynnella 15, 62, 72, 73 
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